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p,l/Lla:- Formulotlgn of o g.ucleor lndustrv pollcy : the Slx hovc ttoricd thelrwork.,




W 4,5 - Communltv l,oriff quotqs I The works of thc EEC Commlsslon.
p. $. --Appro<lmotlon of food ond veterlnorv lor r thc hsks of the C.ommlsslm fior 1965.
' 
- 
f the EEC ond Eurotom.
- 
dcn l$ucd by thc lrlomlc Rcpubllc of Ar{ourltonlo.
n:.6. - @ECD otperts consider the.USA ecorromv : to odvocote ths rcduction of the poymcnt dcf-
French dollqr reserv$': tomo io be convertcd into gold.
- lvlrr Brunet, Pcrmonent French Vtire-fiaqf$entotive to thc Europeon Communltlcc; hor bS+
- i.- p"tii" : publlcotlon in OG of o numbcr of EEC Councll ond Commiulm Rc.gublhnr.
- ffibriter morket : thc EEC Commlcaion hos opprwcd o regulotlon rcgordfngxftrw-
vention.
ffie wqnts the reducod rsteg for Brefon morket gnrdenen to Bs'
'* Economlc lnterpenetrotion No I 19
* Weekly,Appcndix No 62
* Comment : Europe 1965, sltuotion qnd outlook (i) For ond ggglTrt lntGgrotlon ond
Atlontibism.
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bullctin No 3379
o- l/2 - lndustriol srowth of the Communlty : modemte outlook for thc flnt qrrcrtcr of 1965.r - 
r/ton.
2 - lncreose in Communltv power consumption : oll obsorbed by oil, ln 1964.





{.q, 1138 luxspbourg, 5 J_ rrv 1955
fn to<layr's COI{MON !'IARKETAURAIOH Bil"letin no 2O2tl
EEC Counci lts speci al AgriculturaL Committee i tlmetable for
forthcoming meetings
Srn,m,g,n sc-ieItlfi.c_polisll; po s si bi 1l tte s arxl out look
Appllcatlon of intra-Cornmunltv svstem to beef and veal: Netherlands'
request notlficatlon of methods of administratlve cooperatlon
Gradlng of Head of Translation Departmenti EEC Connlsslon reply to
Dairy produce exports from Hollanll: determlnatlon of comPengatory EumE
Imports of rice in to the Communitvl EEC Commission rcply to US
9ocla1 policv! Community studies and uork in connectLon vith soclal
securltyr occupational training ard construction of lou-cost housing
Food for human consumptiont application of speclfic purlty standards
for preserving agents recommerded for 31 l{ay 1966
Right of establishment and.free supplv of servlces! work ln tradet
industry {l3dtraft sectors '
Free movement qf 
-vo-rkqi!:, 'DBC Commisslon reply to Mr. Trocletrsffi)
Tariff ouota for German wine intended for dlstlllation; not to be
extended for 1965













Equal pay: EEC Commission reply
( r,o 92)
Sub::idi se{ Eqri cyl tural ..gxpgrj ::
competition bet\rreen its member







In the ECSC Bulletin no 338O1
Steel prices: changes 1n scale prices ln ltaLlan steel lndu try
Transport publicatlon: dlsappointment ln interested circles about
IlArs apparent shift of policy
Comnunity coal output in first quarter of 1965: slacker narket ln
coal for household use
test German exDorts of coke oven coke: Ruhr coke for Unlted Stateg?
Uest German lnports of iron ore: FR lmporting ore from USSR
Consultative Committee: to hotd inaugnrral neetlng on 15 January ln
Luxembourg
In the joint supplement:
PollticaI groups ln .the European Parllament: posslbility of Conrnunist
grouP
EP Poli tie al Commi t tee : agenda for Thursdayr s meeting in Brussels
Eeonomic Interpenetration no 1.20
Todayr s Comment; Europe l-965 ) situation and outlook (tt) -
fntegration cannot be avoided
EUROPE/Docu^ents no 2g4: Common agricultural policy in the fats
seetor 
- 





Luxembourg, 6 January 1965,
*,In today's COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUIICtiN




The gradual irrt"o4o"tior of 
" 
joi.t tr ! to be debated by the Exter-
p. 2- Harmonisation of turnover taxes : the relevant PaPers to be submltted to the
Minister s.
p.3.,commun1tytarifffenceforora'@:statementbythel|Contact
6m-m-iaie;-f the EEC Consumerrr.
Gommon organlsation of the !g!q:pg4:! : hostility of the ilGontact Committee
- Research and Investment budget of Euratom for 1965: to be consldered tomor-he E'P'
No. Z0ZZ !
a c count.
opPose a further suspension
F riday ts meetiog.
-
-
Recovery of plutonium : written question No. 108 o( Mr Pedlni to the Euratom
-
LOmmlssrOn,
Artificlal colouring of food : replyof the EEG Commlsslon to Written Quegtlonffi
E.P. Internal Market Comrnittee : agenda of Frldayrs rneeting.
Marketing of seed : the Comrnunity work.
ated houses : manufacturers
E. P. Health Protection Committee : agenda of
* In the E. G. S. C. Bulletin No 3381 :
o-t/Z Enerqv outlook for 1965 : consumption will show an upswlng, but coal will lose
. lts first Place to oil.
p. 2 - Freight rates : the Dutch railways raise their freight rates. _ _._-
- Eul.cFea;iTlnersr Gode : the miners' unlons plan to revive lt byrtEuropeanlalngrl
P.3-
R ail traffic along the Moselle.
Competence of the Court of Justice of the European Cornmunitles : lald before
the-mafiEn-C on stituti onal C o ur t.
Coal positlon of the Six in the Kennedy Round : reply of the Itallan Government
to rrcomicokerr.
.... and ln the Joint SuPPlernent !
Consultative Assernbly of the Council of EgoP" : agenda of the January 25 -29
a loaded agenda.Plenary session of the E. P. : the next session will have
,F Today's Comrnent : Europe 1965, situation and outlook (III)-
Americans go horne ?
:t E c onomic Inte rpenetration No. I Z I
INo If40i-.rF- Luxembou I January- 195,
-
rn to<layrs CoMllot{ uenpy'nunlmtl Bulletin no 2o23:
d f 3OOth neetlns of EEC Conmlgsionr consideratlon of alteratlonsto 'rlnitiative 1964rt and tlning of agricultural decislons
l{r. Douglas Jav to neet.Mr. Hallstein and Mr. Rey in Brtrssets
Liberatlon of capital novements: cornments from Stoct Exchange






tp 2/3 Harmonigation of taxes on added value ln the EEC: nember statcsr attl,tualcs
on timing and appllcation methods of Joint eystem
Workersf soci aI si tuatio n, EEC Commi sslon preparing a eonference
Exceptions bv categorv: Urltten questlon no 114 (ttr. Oerlngcr)
Establighnent of natlonal deterrent ln.France! EEC ComrniEgion rePly to
uritten question no 95 (Mr. Vanrullen)
Buropean Airicultural Guidance aod Cuafa4ee-f\rn<t: rrrltten qucstlon no
1o9 (ur. Vredelins)
EEC Cornnisslon staff: Mr. Gordon Ueil apPointed Assistant Spokesman
Comnunitv agricultural policv: outlook for 1955
Communltv milk and dairv prodEce market: nritten questlon no 112(Mr. Vredeling)
Production of arri trade in grass seed: urltten questl,on no 111
Merger of Dutch tlnplate ftrms: vrltten questlon no lIO (Ur. Vreaeling)
Agreement betueen EEC Commlssiojl aftl Unesco: uritten question no 113(Mr. Vredeling )
Dclrinition of origin of.products frorn Overseas Countries ard Territorlcs;
third EEC Connission proPosal
Aftermath of aqreenent on cereaL Prlces: harsh vords from Mr. Orvllle
Freeman
Standardi$ation problems ,!n EEC: urltten questlon no 116 (Mr. Arrnengaud)
Meetinq of Finance Mlnlsters of the six:.tlrst neetlng ln 1955 to bc held ln
Antuerp on 25 and 26 January
In the BCSC Bulletln no 3382:
Ruhr coal price: effects on conpetitive posltion of.this coal ln the'
other member countrie s
Composite price: doun to 38.17 dollars Per ton







Stuet p"i"eu: Price changes in
French imports o.e solid fuels:
and third eountri es
National CoaI Board ! aPPointments and
In the Joint Supplement:
Fort hcomi ng_Eurg,gq an mg.etj.Jr,q,s : General
on Europe on 4 February
Plenarv session of European Parliament:
o Interpenetr ation No 122 o
l{est German and ftalian steel industries
decline in l.:964r.both from member countries
retirements
de Gaull,e to de-scribe hi s vieYs
agenda for 18 
- 
22 JanuarY session













.uxenbourg 8 Januarv l955rlill
rn todayrs coMMON uanxnr/eunemM Rrlleti n no 2o24t ,fiN
Stronger protection of Cofmunitv fruit and vegetable market 
"u"o"^"oa.O f(by EEC Commission
Coordination of lndirect taxes on assembllnrr of capital., scqpe of
$EC - Nioeria aqreement: repercussions on lnternational cocoa marlet
Communitv social policv: Euratom Commisslon intends to intensify
action in 1965




AAMS Association: vritten question no 1L5 (ur. feainl)
Euratom research and investment budget for 1965; PreParation for
parliamentary debate
Common transport policv: Bremen and Hamburg Chambers of Conmerce do not
see eye to eye ulth those of Benelux
Productlon of maize semolina and groats for brevirlg: Commission proposal
for granting of rebate
Modification of 
.llornmunity fruit and vegetable regulationi concernin Magrab countries
European Investment Bank: investment credits granted to ftallan factory
Japanese Bank Rate: reduced from 6.75O to t<.25O I
Right of establishment and freedon to supplv servlces for lanyers ard
tixatirilnl advisers
Shipyard situation: Netherlards also calling for Corntnunity action
Customs uniorr: steps needed to ensure ProPer oPeration
In the ECSC Bulletin no 3383:
Internationalisation of minerrs bonus: hoped for by Community trorkers
Growth of fuel oi1 deliveries in GermanJ: German oilmen agree on
limiting growth of their deliveries
fndividual rail contracts in Belgium: Belgian Government recommends'
reasons for ana scoPe of its authorisation to Belgian Railvays
Subsidies to Communitv coal mines: Chefs de file considering modifled
draft decision
European fnvestment Bank: investnent credit granted for Itallan factory
Comrnunitv coke and lignite narket: forecasts for 1965
Belgian minersr strike notice: susPended until 15 February
Fuel oil prices: moderate increase in Federal Republic
In the Joint Supplenent:
Political Revival an<l:.Parliament; Political Committee to drau uP rePort
EP Legal Comnrittee: to consider superiority of Community law
Universit6 fnler1nalicrn4lq dgs &1s4SSS ComParees,: activitles of Centre
net
Econonic fnterpenetration no 123
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Luxemboyrc, 9tLJqnuqry I 965
* lnfo&y,s cotytvtoN MARKET/EUATOM BULLETIN No 1)25:
- Dofinition of Communltv policv for cinemo industrv : EEC Corrmisrion mokcs o 3iorf .
-
- GTEEIi?Fio be considerqd in Brussels bv scnior officiqls of thc Six in chorgc of thh
sector.
- Big rhio rcpoin : FR colled on io reduce ratc of export reboto from 7 to 5 %.
- NEliTlcotion ol fruit ond vegetqble regulqtion : tcxt of now portrgmph introduclng counill-
""r,-rg ar-.g".
- Dircctlve on cinemo industry : EP Intemol lvtorkqi Commlttec qpprorrct Scomsclo Rcport.
.ffideCommitteeodoptsdistinctlyCohmunityottifudc.
- Eurooeon Develoonrent Fund : 5th meetinq of nry committce.
-ffilion ogreemeitrith Generol Elechic (New York).
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3384 :
l/2 - lndustfigl-reconversion iq Community : HA policy.
2 - Cool extroction in UK : down 2 million tons in 1964 ,
. .. . 
qnd in the Joint Supplemcnt :
- tv{odlficqtlqq of Stondjng @.o of Er.p*n Porliomcnt : modlficotim of ortlclc 36 m bc
"), -t"a,t ", r",-
- lniernotionol Sociollst irlovement : meeting todoy ond tomorovv in Solzburg.
- ffince of cohercni Communitv cnergy policv.
* The Week iI Er/rofe.
- ri ll in Siegerlond .
ch 3 quontitotive bolonce forecosts for 1965.





Luxembourg, 1 I Januarv. 
..195?.
f n to d ay' s CgMMON MARKE t/nUnnTOM Erl Le t i n no 2A26 t
Mr. Hallstein, Mr.EEC 
- 
f srael re!_ations : Mr. Saphir to meet
ffioIT trrt Mr. Rey thls week
ArJcled value tax ! methods and pattern o.f Communi ty systen
Internatlonal flnancial sltr,r+tion considered last neekend in Basle
Uy Covernors of Central Banks
European UnivFrsitv proslramle gf activitv and flnanc{ng; resumPtlon
of CommunitY work








Tracle in goocls resul.Ling from processing duee:
oi drtft Council regulation
Preedom to srrpply selv:.ces in agrieult Counci I
afrec tlte jus t Publ i shed i n OG
EEC Commission st"lif : new appointments to Agrlcultunal General
Direction
Development of Court of Justice
lega1 pri ori tY of Communi t'v ard
Tariff quotas for EEC countries
fn the BCSC Erlletin no 3385:
jurispruclenee: rullngs made in 1964 r'
nat ional laws
for aluminium, magnesiufir eork etc,
NatlonalisationofBrjtishsteelindustrv:billPossiblytobetabled
bCfore end of March
1964 steel vear: production of crude steel L3']l up on 1963
Internationalising minert 9.bonrig: employers' representatlves invited
n to uorkersr ProPosals
Mr. DeI Bo to be received tomorrou by President Saragat
state aid to 




:^ :lli"s' and beginnins of oralt of Justlce'
Economic rnterpenetration in the common Market, EFTA and the
rest of the world
Weekly Bchoes no 63
comment : what must be understood by the term Europe.
4ft
mllt
L "rt r? ?-u l-e, .,{Tu?tv, }.?tLI*-?-
* In today''5 COMMON MARKtT/rUEATOM Bulletin No. ZO27 :, ',-
p. I - Protection for Communlty fruit and vegetables : the European Parllament is
mentg.











re s umption of the
Jay (P"esident of
YV
Kennedy Ii ound negotiations.





trExemptlons by categoriesrr of ententes : a comPromlse haa been worked oUt
Cases pending before the Court of Justice : social securlty of migrant workers,
2nd directive on the film industry : thc report of Mr. Scarascia, which ls tobe
ouse.
Quality standards for various fruit and 
"rggeqge. I the preparations for the min-EffiJ
Brttlsh surcharge : thc British Government will,have to justify the recentlon of
iEe c h_algpe fr;Te in te r national o r gani s ation s .
- 
EFTA : resumptlon of work by the Committees and worklng parties.
'k In the E, C, S. C. Bulletin No 3386 3
Investment plans of ECSC industry : involved nearly 540 million dollals ln 1964.
The 1964 coal year : same tonnage won as in 1963.
Internatlonalisation of the minerst bonus : the worketst representatives have de-
'Trade union meetings: Janua ry 15, l9 and 2l in Luxembourg.
ffiee:MrDevi1lemaysucceedMrde1aVall€ePouselnasffi
- Measuring eqtripement for the percentage of methane in the air In coal mlnes.
- @e bctween Messrs. Fllck, father and son.
- @ : coursca in Pirrnasens and Luxembourg.
. . . . and in the Joint SuPPlement :
Amalgamation of the Executives : again advocated by Messrs. Hallsteln and
unlonists and Producers'
The number of membcrs in thc political groups of the European Parliament :
.
Mr. Saragat has receivcrd Mr. Dino Del Bo.
To*ryt.: Comr_nent : Cold fev€ro
Ec onomic Int.e rpenettation : No. LZ5














,F In today'e coMMON Uenxrt/TURATOM Bulletln No.2028 :
Rea1igatloninful1of"o"to@:newdateproposed-by
Gulde prlce for beef and veal : proposal to be submitted to Cogncll tomorrow'
Eurostffi :T3.7;E ffigainst I38. 89.
Luxembourg' JanuarY l3th 1965
/'r InterPenetration No lZ6
P.









Prosress towards central American common market: community expertiee'
: ir down at 90 days in ItalY'
4 - arch pllgrellme : Mr' Pedinlrs report
5. Trade ln processed farm produce : European Parliament to Pronounce on
bY EEC Gommission'
- 
Late decisions Uv-ffC Comniission : EEC Gommlssion reply to wrltten ques-
- 
coordination of naiio.ral leglslations on stud guns : Mr Berkhouwerrs rePoft_
- 
Taxation of automobile vehicles for international transPort : Mr. Brunhes'
 ;a il6ie.
* In today's E. C. S. C. Bulletin No' 338? :
steel markets in co*-,-itv 




Parliarnent stres ses urgent need
as priority conce rn.
Refinlns capacity in communlty: exPansion ln 1965 will be marked by further
accele ratlon.
p. 3 - ilHurnan factors - safetyrr research : HA contlnues lts progfamme.
. . . . and in the Joint SuPPlement :
Energy policy a- in CommuntY market.
Cornm*^it-y 
"g.1.i*_po"tr : forecasts for 1965.S coalrnines : IiuroPean
To
Belgiln oil_indy:try : supPlying steel industry
P.[A Harmonisation of postal rates in EEC : certain Prices adiusted by France.
* Todayts Cornrnent 
-: 
The possibility of unilate ral or conce rted
d eva l uation.
LNo. 1146 Luxembourg, l4th JanuarY
* In todaf 's COMMON MARKET /EURATOM Bull.etin No
p.l-,Introductionofthecustoms*io@:theproposa11stobehanded(fr
- General policy on short-term economic trends : the EEC Commlssion conaidersfffi;naiti
p. 2- Communlty egg imports : the EEC Gommigslon takeg two steps.
ffir;ffinfrffiATable of the farm decislons and proposals which are to
E'aAoT-Af5'e f or e J ulY I .
- Mr Christlan Herter is to meet the EEC Cornmlssion on February 1.
MrRochereau recelves a representat-i've from Zannbla'
Further of freshbutter from third countrles : written question No. 117 by Mr,
The Rome-Brussels air link : written questlon No. ll8 of Messrs. Rubinaccl'
e EEC Gomrnission'
Icelandic economy : the oCDE recomrnends a tighter budget policy.
imtafffi"ontradeanddevelopmentistotakeeffecton.February8.
The farm problems which are to be debated by the full House on 'lf,ednesday,
January 20.
Becruitment of medlcal personnel for somaliland : a recruitment notlce has
;
Siaternent by Mr Dequae on the pound'
Liberation of public. contracts : the EEG craft industry wants the 6..6mmunity
plans to be amended
irarrnonisation of the EEC postal services : the EEG Gornmission i's preparing













* In the ECSG Bulletln No 3388 :
The oolitical principles of the amalgarnation ! the Gonsultative committee has
o PrePare a debate'
Cimposite price : stable at la. l? dol1ar,/ton'
Austrian deputles on a fact-fildq to the HA' th the HA that lg64 was a
o- 3 
- 
The modernisation of the foundry pig industry : written questlon No' 120 of
- 
Potential competition rates ln the Saat : written question No' 119 of Mr'Kulawig
to the HA.
- 
Aliqnmentof steel production on demand : Mr de Posson welcomes the efforts
. .. . and in the Joint SuPPlement :
o.t/lt Eleciion of the EP President : a tricky question'P.II ::T#ffJ'
full House.
o {nt""}"t.t""tMo. LZT




In todayrs colluoN rmroy'ruulot{ Erllcttn no 2o3o:
Excmptions bv categorv for ccr!3ln ktnds of entLnte: EEC Council
discussions on 2 FebruarY
shlpvards ln EEc and,Japan: comparlson prepared by cornnisstonrto
propose CommunitY ald sYstem
Uelghts and rneasurements of roag Yehicles: Comrnlsslon requcsts Uest
--Ge-rmany to r.,ilt uefore deterrnlning them
French uheat for Chlna: Progress touards three-year agrcencnt
oll and natural gas: conrnlsslon proposals foruarded to council
Common agricultur?1 policv! Ht. t{ansholt outllnes rnaln polnts of
ffieve common agricultural PoltcY
Soeclal A-rlcultural Committee: Geflnans llnk financlal problens












Economv of productionr transformation arxl consurnptlon of durum uheat
ilTEc :- EEe-ommi ssion publi cat lon
hort-term effects of alignnent of cereal 




FFnnejy Foqfr,d,: Problems to be discussed in Committee
p 5 Compulporrl oi}-s-toekg: Rossi Report to be discussed
EP plenary session
Pailiamentarv conferenge of.EE9-AAHS Aslochtlgn: Report-of ilr. carcassonnein EP PlenarY session
EEC 
- 
Turkev relations: EIB loans subJect to O.751 comnrlsslon
p 6 : rrittenquestion no 121
-1nrs. Strobel )
' In the ECSC Brlletin no 3389:
p 1 Consultative Comnittee for 1955-66: l{r. Plerre Delvllle aPPolntcd
chairnan
Internationallsatlon of miner's bonus and long service bornrs: HA to
consult enployersr representatlves
chandes to Drice schedules in steel industry
y 2 problen of merger: point of vieu of ninersr unlons ard ileta1 vorker-sl
unions
.Hlnes Safetv Commission: publicatlon of rePorts to bc morc rc9ular
ep 2/3 Cost of nanpouer: trend in steel lndustry of the Slx
Coql Lqar in.Unite4 (inqdom: Natlonal CoaI Board ieport
In the Joint SuPPlement:
E@SI@.!,:Mr.l'laurlceFaurc'DiEaPPointmentofluxcnbou?g
fed erali sts
llerqer of Executiveg: Luxernbourg reagtions to statenents by Hr. Ilallstsln
and l{r. Chatenet
- 
BeneLux .Parliamentarv Assemblv :meetlng in Luxembourg
lEconomic interpenetratlon no 1.28 Coilnent: Europedn go,ltrtlons for EuroPcan problens
eUnOfnr/Udcuments no 296: COI{CEPT OF ORIGIN: EEC Connlsslon proposal
Protocol for extension of 1962 internqlio-na1 whea! reement
tional WtreaT Counci I to consider draf t in February
J EUROT
AGir.rce TNTERN ATtoNALE
D'INFOR}.IATION POUR LA PRESSE
(Fond6e lc 2 d6ccmbrc l r52)
LUXEMBOURG
BuLtETrNs tDtENs ET surn lmaNlt Cor6s
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* ln the E .C,S.C. Bulletin No 3390 :
- British 15 o/osurchorse : the GA sends o further oide-m6moire to the
- 
in minimum prices for hernotite pig il the UK,
- @tignt in Germon stgej industry : stort of negotiotions in
folen Lond.
- Woge costs in the iron ore mines : breok do,vn by Member Stotet.
- ffiffimiftee : Mr. Picord h o member of tha Eureou.
- 
ln 1964, but the outlook for 1965 lc uncertqln'
* The Week in Europe.
- Frce movement of copitol ln the Communilv : new progress la poerlble.
- Speclol Agriculturql Commit$,e : hos prepored the coming debote of the Councll (Jon.25
ond 26).
- EEC-Nigerlo : the negotiotlons moy be resumed on Februory 8. Thc oftirondlng dlfficultlcs.
: :Ti[::f#ffit'i*;m,r,on.





Thla ahaat la tcnt wlthout obltq(tlon to lhose to whom lt mcry be of lntaroct ond moy be trucly clted.






* In today's coMMoN uenfst/TURATOM Bullettn No 2032 3 '
:4genda of the mcetlng of Monday and
Plenary aession of the_EuroFean Parllament ! oPenlng of the[a',ffii
p,2/, Manpower mobtlity ln Europe : the EEC may be asked to brtnS,Chor Mcmbor
under the covorage of thc Communlty trtrng€-
mente.
n. 3- Freedom of establishment for architecte: progreaE report on Communlty wotk.
: declelon of the EEC Commhrlqr,
o. 1- tob4cco market : the German Gonornmsnt
has sent a memorandum to the [11U lommla8lon.
n..5 - Euratom : Gommlaglon move on marked moleculates.
tlifrEifition of the fats market : the EEC Commlealon conglders that thc
DutchLxports of tt"h"dd."rrcheese : the difficultles conaldered by the Communtty
,Farm pollcy : publicatlon: of regulatlons tn the OG of January 14.
* tn the E. C. S. G. Bullettn No 3391 :
p. I - Communlty lron ore production : the downward trend contlnuee.




,3 - Just lssued : rlsituation of the steel lndustry in 1963 and trends lnOremountriee.rt
t 964, f or the
* In the Joint Supplement :
p.l/2 Amalgamatlon of the Executlves and thp Gommunltles : a clear-cut stand of
o. 2 
- 


















LuxemLou lgr_1.9$ Jon yo rv,J96.5
COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 2033 :
- Plcnqry acsslon of the Europeqn Pqrllqment : Mr. lvlorflolln on brrlncrc condlilonr ln theffir*',ry"- .
- Thc oconomic qnd bucines pollcy to bq followed : ncw forceful rccommcn&tloru of the
- Estsbllrhment of quolitv stondords for gorlic : dmft rcgulotion hoc been odoptcd by the
EEC Commisrlon.
- @: continus to preporc for the EEC Councll dcllbcmtions.
-ffiut in the countervoillng chorgc.
- French ernplorcts ottock the systenrqtic dirisism of the Stqtc qnd reoffirm their rupport
- &tobli3lilnilt of Ievies corried by imported powdercd milk : the EEC Commission connot
- Aopro<imqtion of phormoceuticql lqw :the EEC Counell will odopt on lnltisl diructlvc on
--a""y.
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No. 3392 :
p. l/2 - Publicitv for corrioge rotes ond conditions : llA reply to Wrliten Quation No. 108 offfi
- Stbel price : chonge in French ond Germon prices for stoinless steel .
- Steel- pri-a; : increose in scheduled prices for high-corbon fenornongnnesa.
- lloliqn scrop purchoses in the Communitv : heovy increose, porticulorly in Frqncc ond
Gennony.




p. 3 - Cool production copocitv : for the iluintenonce of on odequote copocitywithin the
Community.
- 
An internqtionot conoress on steel processing is to be convened in October bv the H.A.
- tes qnd conditions : the tiA ij to inform
the Netherlqnds of its conditions for occeptonce.
.... ond in the Joint Supplcment :
- 
Plcnory sesion of the Europeon Porlioment : coll on the G6vemments io bulld q "demo-
e report of tYlr. Edodo l,lortino.
* Economic lnterpenetrotion No I30









Luxembourg, Z0th January 1965
Fiical chargos ln 1963 tn EEC member countries : wrltten question No. 122
Gfilrmet
Dellveries of French wheat to China : France reported to be abandoning plaa
and in the Joint SuPPlement :
Plenarv Session of the E. P.: debate on revival of European political unlty.
plenarv session of the E.P. : Parliarnent adopts modlflcation of article 36 of
standing orders.
Rarnbouillet talks between Mr. Erhard and General de Gaulle.
e6o;i of ,rGilil Mr. Van Houtte takes on further term of offlce as Rogistrar.
Economic Inte rPenetration No- 131




* IN tOdAYIE COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUIIEtiN NO.2034 :
p. J-3 Plenary eegsion of E.P.: Mr. Mansholttg speech on common agrlcultural
.@ment withthirdcountr1es;conclus1onsofDakar
'conference.
- Eurosyndicate :138.09 compared with l3?.72.
g, 4- Reallbation ln full of customs unlon of the Stx at I July 196? 3 reasona.behlnd
- 
Coneultatlve Cornrnittee for free movement of workers : appointment of nos
P.
p,
Modification of Community regulations on fruit and vegetable market 3 statement
6- European economlc problems : Report by Mr. Czerael.z to Consultative Committoc'
* In the E.C.S. C. Bulletin No 3393 : "
l,- Dtfflculttes of passage at ltalian.frontier: Itallan Government refusee to dis-
p.l/Z Trangport rates : statement frorn Charbonnage!, de France.
p. 2 
- 
Progress towards canaLlsation of Saar : talks ln hand'
- 
rs awaiting forrnal guarantee on part offfi
p. 3- Steel p,roducts trade between Gommunity and U.K. :breakdown in terme of
coun[rle9 ln 170+.
,r
co s lt tl committ  .PPoint c t
memDer,
/t'
Luxcmbourg, Zlst January 1965 #y'.'
vr In today,e coMMoN MARKET/rUnatoU Bulletin No 2035 z 
ryc
No. lL52
p. l-3 Plenary session of ths Eulgegsn Parliament : Community frutt and vegetables -
common org arm.inquiries and food law -
Euratom research and investment budget - Euratom research policy-.
p,.4- Greation of a national French deterrent force : reply of the Euratom Commisslon
- 
Equal pay for men and women : reply to the EEC Commission to written ques-
p. 5 
- 
Animal sector : Production and supply in the EEC.
- ea-iTG-fE?as : preparation of a draft Communlty directive on additives.
- 
EEyonA agrfcultural Europe : address by the French Agriculture Minister,ffi
- 
Finance agreement bctween EEC and Cameroon :publication of a call for tenders
p. 6 
- 
Economic and Social Comrnitte e : agenda of the plenary rneeting of January 27
- 
EEC-Denmark ! Mr Jean Rey to be in Copenhagen from Februaty 3 to 6.
- 
F?oTerJ-n f57 Cornmunity fruit and vegetablcs : the Special Agriculture Comrnit-
p. 7 - German bank rate : increased f.rorn 3lo to 3,5!o.
- 
Effiay iiouna--lThc justitication of the exception lists has been resurned in
G6eva. 
-
* In the E. C. S. C. Bulletin No. 3394 :
p. l 
- 
Production of cokc-oven coke in 1964 : rose slower than steel outp.ut.
- 
m : reply of the Belgian Government to
- 
Cornposite-price : stable at 38. l? dollar/ton.
p. Z- Pit-head coal stocks in 1964 : apprcciablc increase in Germany and Belgiurn.
- 
Sicef pm@ and Bclgium.
p. 3 - Scrap levy : an appcal brought. against the H.A. by Officine Elettromeccaniche
Iilg.- -;-I{-erlini has been dismissed by thc €ourt of Justice.
- 
Latin Arnerica specialists are on a course in the High Authority.
- @ indu:;try : broken down.
:i< In thc Joint Supplement :
- 
Plenary session of the E. P.: end of thc debate on the reactivation o( the politicalffi
- 
Union d6mocratiquc europ6enne : new political group in the E. P.
,* L o. L3Z
:k Today's Cornrnent : Posts cript to Rambouillet,
.r!
.,No I153 Lux gnrb.gylg. 3?,trl tl g nu,oJr. l.![5
* ln rodoy,s COMMON Iv{ARRET/EURATOM Bulletin No 2036 :
p. l/2 - pf"m.v r*rlm * frropern Po : Oil stockr i imde ln proccscd form produce ; eo' l(
tr'
o,2 - Eurolom pollcy: to be considered in Februory by CD group of E.P.
mF6-TnoC Unions : Februorv meeting.
.@'i*'[tt"nq,"itionNol25(lr,lesgnKrlcdgmonnond,thhn).
3 - Donlsh eoo imoorts to Communitv : opplicotion of odditionsl omountr.
- ffi :n 6G of scrier of EEC Commisslon declsions.
- 
trJElffint-tus" requested from Eurotom Commisslon for Gcrmqn nuclcor porer rtoiloo
I -,Asrlculturql sersion of EEC Council : ogendo for lvlondoy ond Tuerdoy session ln Brwrch.
+/S - Speciql ogriculturol Committee : finol discussiono of sesslon ended yester&y in Bru'ssclr.











* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3395 t 
,
- Siote oid to Communitv cool minel: Europeqn Pqrlioment supports HA drqft dccislon.





BiiliiFffii industr, : notionolisqtion threot opporently recedes.
- Scmp compenrction scheme : orol heorings in Court of Justice lase 1-1/61)
-@:hchnico|elementindecisionof,.chefsdcflle...
* lnferpenetrotion No 133
* Todoy's Comment : The I00 doYs
I
* EUROPE/Brief Notes No 149 : BENELUX.
P. 3
P.2
. ond in the Joir*Supplement :
p, l/2 - Consultotive Assemblv of Council of Europe : Report by M.. de lq Voll6e Pousln on Euro-
peon politicol union.
- Plenqry session of Europeonjdrlioment : merger of Executivcs ond mcrger of CommunitlcciEr rticipotion in Europeon Pqrlioment'
- Pirote rodio stotions : Council of Europe convention
- 
Resiqnotion of Mr. Gordon Wolker.
- efiiiliffi-. Prire : to be qworded posthumously to Mr. Heinrich von Breniqno.
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Luxembourg, 23 January 1965 / ~ 
In today's COMMON MARIET/EURATOM Bulletin no 2037: 
Credit insurance, guarantees and financial c;redits fields: 
of compulsory consul tat ion procedure between the Six 
extenoion{ 





Application of member states' legislation regarding rural leases: 
two draft BEC Council directives 
EEC trade relations with Republic of Zambia: written question no 127 
(Mr. Pedini) 
Call for tenders by Carneroon: published in OG 
F;1rmin(! populations' standm··l r.r 1 i. <'i. .,g : statement by EEC workers! 
trades unintl.~ 
Ex pori· rebate system in Great Brit "in: details now known 
Fo1lowi.I1•J l'i.·.,,: i•: "'... .... ,1. rate in Federal Republic: reassuring comments 
by Mt·. Karl Fllessin::J 
Arp·i.'·"ll,,,•al section of Kennedy Round: Tt'i"~rtant mePting of GATT Agri-
cullural Commit:t<'!.: ut\ ;,.:"' J..i1\Ho.4l'Y in Geneva 
Protec::tion of Gomnuni ty fruit ann vegetable market: objections .rrtlrn 
wholesale fruit and vegetable trade federation 
Community tax on imports of' egqs: Israeli Government concerned over 
EEC Commission's action 
Intervention on egg and poultry market: France requests EEC Commission 
to frame regulation 
In the ECSG Bulletin no 3396: 
ECSC levy: oral hearings in Court of Justice of case.21/64 (Macchiorlati 
versus High Authority 
Goal trade between the two Germanies may be extended 
~: steel production capacities in countries belonging to OECD 
Sales by alignment on offers from third countries 
The Week in Europe 
This aheet la se-nt without obllqatlon to those to whom 1t mny be of Interest and may be freely cited. 
t.










Lux urs. January 25 L965
couuoN uenrrt/suReTo{ Bulletln tlo. 2038
gesslon of EEC Council,: adoptlon of further provlslone fon consultatlonc
;ffioptlon of general declslons, and declelonr on
farn policy.
: harmonlsatlon
of lndirect taxatlon: address by ilr Von der 0roben.
lleeting of EFTA Deputies: plea for a Etronger Assoclation.
Approxlnration of EEC phannaceutical lau: the EEC Councll Directiw
German inports of foxCenl__pe9jle: authorisatlon to levy a cornteryaillng
charge has been requested.
Comnon transport p-oltcv: Uritten Questlon tfo:128 of t{r P1even to thc
EEe Eomnrisston.
Comnunity sgg and poul-try narletr Iritten qrcstion N^. 129 (Ur SaUatill)
to the EEC Commission.
Unsveqtened condensed nllk: German r.equest for a higher thneshold prlce,
Intra0mnunltv trade in cheese: approval of a draft regulatlon on
refunds.
ExDort of cattle-on-the-hoof to thlrd countrleg: the EEC Comnlsslon has
set the maxinum refund.
ECSC Bulletin ilo. 3397
Structural adaptation of foundrv pig production in the Cotutunltv3
the HA is to rneet '. the Producers on Thursday.
The pattern of vorld steel: radical change lnduced by the raptd grotrth
of production capacity in a nunber of countries.
Death of Sir Uinston Churchill: the HA associates ltself vith the
mourning.
Steel prices: changes in Belgian and Italtan steel pri.ces.
Just out: redevelopment and thb Chanpagnac mine (nly-Ue-OOne)
Gross receipts of the Getman steel lndustrv: has apparcntly reached '
the leveL attained before the 1950 crlsis.
Tichnlcal research into neu plastlcs produced from coal.
European economic inteErati.on: Mr de1 Bo beccives liading 6outhern
I talians.
JOINT SUPPLEMENT
FqreiJrn Off igg : Mr Michae I Stuart replace s
Frrsion 
_of the Executives and,slte: 1itt1e
Consul tat_i_v_e___l[gsemU]I : start of 4th part
Mr Gordon lfalker





Todav I s C,gmme.It
: No. 134
: No. 55











d Lyxembour,o, 2 5 JUHarv_l96 5
In toctayrs COMMON MARKET/EURA$M Bulletln no 2039:
oo t/2/z EEC Councll sessionl Minlsters of Agrtculture take certaln numbcr of
-ffi;si<ler their vorking Programmcdeclsions, and cotlsid€r e
o 1 Eeorromic anrl soc1al recovery of Merano: EEC Commisslon apProves special
pl an
Economlc-integration in_Gernanv: Gernan lndustriallsts suPPort Govern-
mentrs vieus
l,icetlna of finance ministers, Introducti.on of added-value tax to be
. discussed by EEC Councll in ltarch
'oo 4/5 Economic ancl Soeia1 Committee: to volce three opinlons thls rrreek on
-EEC Comrnlssilonis proposals to the Counetl
p 5 Agricultural policv: publication in OG of series of EEC Commisston
d eci sions
tlodification of fruiL and vegetables regulatign: telegran from Euro-cooP
to EEC Councll
Egg imports flo4-l:hir!!-l9rl-0-! .1 Community neasures to be extended to
Rumania and HutrgarY
In the BCSC Bul leti n no 3398 :
pp,I/2 Coordination Commission: meeting in Luxembourg tomomou to prepare
ground for Ministerial Courtcil of 4 February
pp Z/l llgl_steel exports : up ln 1964i breakdown over last ten years
3 Introductio4 o_f short-tine uorking: not contemPfated by Federation of
Ruhr Coalmines
. 
Hoesch not to buv shares in Dortrrrund-Hoerder Brttenunion belonging to
lloogovens
Construction of nev steel r.rorks in Indial USSR to take part ln constructlon
Establishment of common energv maq!,et: statement by German chambers of
commerce
In the Joint SuPPlement:
sneaking to foreign p1:es! 1n_!9!g, Mr. Hallstein conliders aim of Treaty
of Rome is .federal Pact
plenary sessio4 of Consultative Assembly: plea by Austrian Chancellor for
neutiais' for dasttrards extension of Europe
poLitieal union of Europe: oppositlon in Consultatlve Assembly to union
among; the Six
Economic InterPenetration no 135ffittre,silno4o







Luxembourg, 27 January 1965 W
* rn roday's coMMo;t;;;;;r;";;roM Buuetrn No. zo?7 z 7('
p. l-3 Introductlon of a rtEuropean patentrr : the Commlsslonre proposala.
p. 3 - Communlty treatment : the products whlch wlll not be accepted by Erance,
-@idetheCommun1ty:theaddit1onalamountletobe
s from January 30.
Customs duties carrled by llve cattle : Italy hag aeked for the prorogatlon of
- French customs code to be adopted to the epoch of the Common lvlarkot ! a r€-
p, 4 - Draft ttmetable for the agrtcultural declelona ln the flrst half of 1965 : thc
p. 5 - Eutopoan Development Fund : flnanclal atd to the .Acaoclated Afrlcan Statea.
- @lonal Medlterranean programmo. rr6'ililsl1 of Europe : the European Soclal Charter wtll take effect ln a monthrs
iIAe.-
p. 6- Plenary session of the Gonsultative Assembly : statementby Mr. rrVablen ln
economio'r: debate.
* In todayrs ECSG Bullettn No. 3396 :
p. I 
- 




-year bonus in Belgtum : agreement in the Belgian coal mines.
- 
ation of a consultative commlttee.
p.Z/3 Publlcity of carriage rates and conditions : Mr Keyzer glves detalls oa the
on of Recommendatlon No. l/61.
p. 3 - CEPCEO : to meet tomorrow, ln London.
- 
effiIFffiternational d'etudes et de iecherches europ6enaes (Luxembourg).:
- 
Introduction of Dutch natural gas lnto Belgium : a stand has been taken by FGTB.
. .. . and in the Joint Supplement :
- Consultative Assembly of the Council of Europe : adopts a draft regolution on
* Economic Interpenetration No. 136.
* Todayts Comment : trl.lttle Europerr and the trgreater Europes. rr
No I157
-*--rrl
tNo. I 158 L o*:TP-"j" q,, 
. 39. Ijl.y..Iy l? 9: 4
* In roday,B coMMoN uenxrr/ruRAToM Bultetln No..2041 , At
p.t/Z Communlty working programme for 1965 : Council to lay down overall .program.rj(
French delegation.
p. Z- EEC-Austrian relations : EEG Commission conslders start ehould be'made on
@ngfora1laspectaoftheagreementtobedefined.
- ScoPe for action by European Social Fund : EEC Commiggion propoeing en-
Iargement.
- 
Medium-term Economic Policy : second lneeting of Committee tomorrow in
P.3/4 Common organisation of sugar market : guidelines whlch ehould make it poesiblo
ding'
- Long-term caPltal movcmentr from member countrles to Italy : Mr. Pedinlrs
- . Fruit and vegetable market : modifications to ltalian export aids.
p. 5 
- 
French wheat deliveries to China : EEG Commisslon reply to written question
- Chicken exPorts to USSR : France asking for lncrease in export rebates.
p. 6 
- 
Kennedy Round : GATT agricultural Committee considering ln Geneva agrlcul-
tural section of negotiations.
* In the ECSC Bulletin No. 3340 :
p. I 
- 
West Gerrnan steel industry : HA authorisation of amalgamation.
- @ity : HA to take part in stailstlcat survey.
P.l/Z Transport publication : terms under which fIA is ready to accept scheme re-
@ands.
- 
Composite-price : 38. l7
g. 2 
- 
Belgian coal industry : Sante-Barbe de Tamlnes will eoon close.
p. 3- Gommunity scrap market : written questlon No. l3l (Mr. Pedini) to !fA.
- @ energy ln Community : faster rate maintained in 1964.
* And in the Joint Supplement :
- 
Merger of Executives and siting of Institutions :no decislon can be expected on
z-
- 
Dollar protection programme launched .
* Interpenetr,ati.on No. L37.
* Parliarnentary Activity No 41
* Todayrs Comrnent : Is it possible to catch up with the Comrnunlty?
luI_umP.ou 
"g,.EIHry-3,9 19 f 5







Sesslon of the EEC Councill agenda of lAesdayrs meeting in.Bnrssels
EEC-iliqeria: the Six agree on fresh instructions for the negotiations
Economic and Social Conrnitteel complete agreenrent vith a nurnber of
ventures.
The plight of French Doultrv. farnersl France has 
.lnfonrned the EEC
Commission of its intention to act.
Beloian exports of hothouse grapes: a nunber of Belgian neasures
iaaTtlcrnai reply to Written Question No. L3 of Mr TrocLet.
Or:oanisation of the fruit and vegetabfe marketl EEC Comnlsslon rePly
to llritten Question No. 104 of !1r Mauk.
Drtch fisheries: the Governnent Plans to grant subsidleg.
P,6. ftalian taxatlon: a radlcal re.forrn. Intr^oduction of the AllT.
German securlties owne4 bv non-residents: a neu 25l coupon tax'
E-L,lg44ittee for Developing Countrles: agenda for the Febnrary 8
EFTA: the neeting of the Consultatlve Assembly in Geneva.







@lL r.qe__fg.I I t a 1 i an sa,e e_t __o,l4nggg :
European Soci al F\rnd : content and PurPose
- 
- T ttTl_
t he funcl I s powers .
Social securitv of commuters across t,tle Belgo-Luxembourg frontler:
Scrao compensation: neu aPPeaLs to the Court of Justlce
0id for Conmunlty coal mines: to be consldered by the next rneetlng
of the Council
Scrap prices: prices of scrap lmported fron outside the Comnunlty.
Protests of Belgian unions against cLosures ard Part-tine vorking
in the coal industry.
Disclosure of carriage rates and conditingns: hori the Dutch Governnent
pl.rns to implement Recommendation No. 1/51.
Oxygel steel: expanding rapidly in Federal Germany.
Ruhr steeL industrv: the \,rage negotiations.
Belgian stee,l industrl: the wage negotiations.
ECSC and the EEC-AAMS Associationl to be discussed by the European
FilTGtent-Iepr.rties on February 8. in Paris.
the EEC Commission cannot
of the proposal to wlden
No. 139
Towards a non-Utopian widening of Europe.
O.l,1.L in Britrljih coal mines: rapid rise overthe last years.
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* ln rodoy's COMMON A ARKETfURATOM Bullerin No 2043 :




Euroiom : present work on reseqrch ond supply.
- Economic qnd Sociol Cornmittee : choirmon colls for greoter po*icipotion ond increosed
@munitydecisions.
- ApiSlnfrgtltof reseorqlr sgmpllden :Eurotom Commission reply io written question No 100ti.
- Europeon Development Fund : two cqlls for tender published in OG.
-ffiiw: EEC Commission survey.
-ffi|plontmq*et:writtenquestionNol32(Mr.Vredeling)








* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No 3402:
o. I - French cool proqromme for 1970 : French Council of Ministers to decide qt next meeting.
@yEPSociolCommitteeinSouthofBelgionLuxcmbourgffi[iiEioin".
p. 1/2 - UN Europeon Economic Commission studies economic ospects of continuor.rs costing.
p.2 
- 
Mining occiglentlin Netherlondt: question by porlio'mentqrions put to Netherlonds Prime
Minister.
.... ond in the Joint Supplement :
- 
Speedy rcolisqtion of common energy morket colled for by indusiriol chqmben of commerce
in Germon Federol Republic.
* The Week in Europe








Lwlembourg,, 1, 4FPJiuar.y 1, ,55
In todayrs COMU0N I.IARKET/$URATOU Bulle tin no 2044t
Sole rlghts cogtlact: 
_ 
Italian_Government to intervene ln Gnrndlg- (t(
-Eonsten case Sefore Court of Justice
lrlr. Herter holdlng taLks rrrlth EEC Conrnission
Tomomowts EEO Council session: agenda
EEC-Austrian relatio4s: Commission and opening of negottatlonsffieting on graphite-noderated and gas-coolcd
-..ilctot"
Hllk and neet Drices: EEC Connlsslon nakes f,ork proposaX rcady fol
gubmlsiton to Council
Rcvlsion of connercial state rnonopolies: EEC Oonnrisslon lcply to
wrltten question no 100 (Mn. Burgbacher,
Aooointment of Scientific Comrmittee: EEC Connisslon reply to
f urs. lbniettt)
Fish inpogsl EEC Commission reply to vritten question no 88
-Ifrr-ftog)
Comrnrmity rnllk market; Publicatlon of regulation ln O0
dEO-Greece Association council3 to consider tcmouov possiblllty
of-Furt[er inlra-Comnunity customs reduction f,or tobacco
Exports of cei'tain goods to third cou:ntrles: EEC Comnlsslon
neconnendatlon
EP Agrfcultural Connltt ; agenda for tomonror and t{ednesday
UeFt Gernran tobacco inports, FR authorised to ralse addltloaal'
custons duty ln 1955
Cor.rncil of Europe Consultatlve AssemblY, sumnarlr of, sesslon Just
ended
In the B.C.8.CI Bulletin no 34033
Belslan fu,nports of fefro-mangar.resg an$ SpieEel pip3 llr' Splnoy ln
defenceEEcrease in transmission tax
Protection of common found-ry pig pt ! spectftc 7X
duty to be abolished at end of 1955
Equlopins of thermal porrer stations in the connuniRr: breatdora
@rcesused
PFotes.tant Comnunitv ln ECSO: lnauguratlon of, ner neetlng place
Conununltv Coal consumptlon; lnfluence of varlatlons ln preclpltatlOn
Saar coalmlness closure of coking plant
tlest C,erman inports of l{smitg-Priquettes fron 8as! Oermarrvl
progresi torrards reductlon of lnports
problem of the merger: lilinistqrlal. meeting in Brusgels tonrorroV ln
plEsence of the three Preiidents
Week1y Echoes no 65
Economic InterperHration no L 39













o. 1162 Erxemborlrs. Febnrarv 2 1955 ((
coMuoN uanrur/ounATo{ Bulletln No, 2045:
t,t/z/S EBC Councll: broad agreiment on the tasks for 1965.
p.3 Introduction of the right of establishment lnto farmlngl the fresh
pioposals of the. EEC Conmission.
European Investnent Bank: to finance the Brenner (Itaty-Austria)
notorroad.
p,4 ltaly and the frylt and v egetable rnark*: suggestion from the [ho1esa1e
FruIT and Vegetable Trade Union of the Member States.
Ffie-of-dutv inports: authorisatlon fon Itallan imports of live cattle.
Import licences for frozen beef and veal '; Austrelian and lfetr Zealand
rePresentations to the EEC Commlssion.
'P,4/5 Lew on inported brotrn fice: reply of the EEC Comnrisslon to the U8A.
P.5GATTvork-ins[@:f,ennedyRoundrBritishsurchargeetc
EFIA lllnisterial council: to meet in Geneva on February 22 and 23,
Brltish balance of oavrnents: a study has been lssued by the EFTA
Secretariat
p.6 Flxation of reference prices for citrus fruit: oral hearlngs of Case
Td/6T}.av;-€alren place before the Court of Justice.
ECSC Bulletln No. 3405:
p,l/z Aid for Comnunitv coal: the Council of l{inisters to decide on a plan for,ffi,vhichhasbeencondit1ona1.1yadoptedbytheChefs
de f,ile.
P.2 Pig lron prices: changes in ltaly and Belgiun
p,2/3 Belgian co?I sltuatlon: a press conference of t{r Evalenko, President of
the Coal Directorate.
p.? llationalisation o.f the British steel industry: the Labour Governnrent ls
drafting a bil1.
JOINT SUPPI,EI{ENT
Ner,r oossibillties for the merqer of the Executives: nerl develoPtnentg
@ the location of the Institutlons in the EEC
Council.
InterDenetration.: No. 140
Todayt s Comment : rrt'Iixed-tttErlnedrt strategy.
I{o 1163 Lq#gmbouls,-3-,Febfufrty, l 9 5J
todayrsCOHllO}l UenxSr^URAI0u Erlletln no 2046:
E-El:l!1!qtlan 41!qtlo-n9: mandate adoptcd yesterday by EEC Counc
Teso Eiatiogs ,.'rltF $us tri,,a ! EEC Councll to adopt .possibly partia
mandate on 2 Harch permitting opening of negotlatlons
Ur. Herter' s vt si : hel. pful cti seusstons on Kennedy
Rouncl situation
; Japanese Government calls for voluntary
Itq. Hall stelg not to be candidate at f orthcomlng electtone for
Bundestag





EEC-Pollsh,relatlons! talks betueen EEC Connlsslon and Pollsh
Governnent
EP Sgclal Cornmittec: Agrenda for tomorrowis neeting In Brusscls l
EP liansoort Comnlttee! Aqenda for Frldayrs neetlng ln Bussels
p 5 Recomnendatlons of ficlical Bolicy Commlttee: EEC Oouncll draus
attentlon of nember states to these reconrnendatlons
Radlo-active contaminatlon of uorters: flndlngs of llualch synposlui









Deliveries of French wheat to Chlna:
EE0-dx-Belgi an Congo reJ AtlgJrs :l{r. Rochereau
P:
Community regulation
French aid to poultrv industrv! EEC
vritten question no 133
meeting between Mr. Tshombe and
appllcation in 1964 of
Commission sees no obieetion
In the ECSC B,llletln no 34O5;
Avion mlning disaster: Mr. Del Bo and Mr. LaPl€ to attend funeral
Steel prlies: changes in scaLe prlces ln ftallan steel industry
Scrap conpensation scheme: three Itallan stLel cornpanies
ap.peal against HA decislons
!$lg,: appeal disnissed in Court of Justice by Hacchlorlati
versult High Authority
Uor1d crude steel productiol in 1964: Comnunltyrs share in cr,rde
steel production reached 19.71 trl 1964
occupatlonal trainlng ln Conmunlty induitrles ln 1952 and 1963:
HA studY
C@; Production targets for 197O
Agud--af-lqEEte: hearings in cases Z-+/e+ brc.ught.by Chambre
SynOlcafe ?e ii sld6rurgle frangalse versus HA decislon
EConornic Interpenetration no 141
Todav's comment: l{ev develoPments on the fusion of the Exectrtlv
Parll.arnentary page no 42
l'r' ' ,)
No.1154 Luxegbourg, Februg'I 4 1965
cout{or },IARrTT^URATOM Bulletin llo 2047, { fr
t,t/Z Comnunitv vorking programme ror 1955: orientations of the EEC Councll , "lf{{,of the Member States. \ , V'"
P.3 Increase ln I.U.F. quotas: the gold tranche issue may put the nattcr back
the meltlng Pot.
,fi
l1qnetarv pof i,cv: the EEC Commi ssi on PrePares lt s ProPosals
---
Farm problems : Mr Manshol t to at tend a Rome sylnPosium , and
! i Y
to the EEC Councll
then to vlslt USA
action.
: reasoned opinions of HA
of,flcla1 visit of Mr {ean Rev to Denmark.
p,4/5 E.p. Aqriculture Conmittee: has considered suitable nays of coplng wlth
farrn Produce shortages.
P.5 Compensato.rv ?mount for.the.milk markg!: the EEC Comnlsslon apProves a@ national intervention. r
:.a 
: Court of Justice rullng on the SoPeco v'
ECSC Bulletln No. 3406:
t,t/s sesslon of Ministgrial council: five governments (except iletherlands)'
' @on on coal subsidies.
' 
-9 Readaotation aids for nlners: HA aid for closures bf coal plts.
Investment credlts: HA grants a 10 million Dl{ credit for the extensiop of
a Porrrer Station.
technical research: HA 3id for.research into nev coal-fired boll€rE.
Cartels and combines: fresh II.A. dlrectives.
Groruth ojf s\.eeI ,cols3lnption: the work of the HA.
Ind.u,striql 
.redeveloqlnent: Problems of financing HA
P.3
nvestment plans o-f Commun-i-ty- 
-coa1 and steel fi s
JOINT SUPPLETIEN?
political union of Europe: Mr Martino PrePares a rePort for thc March i
pfenaiy rneetlng of the European Parliament.
Comnunist deputles 1n the EuroP€a4-lerliament: reticence of the Socialist
Group.
Pness Conference of General de Gaulle: German reunificatioh ln the setting
tlc to the Urals - for a reform of thc
UNO 
- 





Inde pendent EuroPe and Ameri-ca ,
yesterday and tornorro$,
No. 298 - Statement by Freneh Employers('and young emPloyers ) on the economic





Luxe rs 5, Februarv L965
rn today's col.tuol{ [lARrBt/eunamu Errletln no zo4gz
EEC:Greg!:e 4ssoqiation ,srlgcil: today' s meetlng postponed untl}
I\re sd ay 9 Pebru ary 
.
Prptg.gti,g,n pt comnluEv ,fnrit and. vegq,tegls m?rketl U$ pnotest
MT. 
.vop dFf Gf69Sg antloup to di scuss aid , f iscal approximation ,patents, etc. w'i th Permanent Representatives







Confirrnatlon of lrlsh desire to enter Common tlarket
Occuo?tlgnal re-tralninq of persons emplovecl in farmlng: EEC
Comnlssion appnovcs draft regrulation
EEC-AhllS Assoclation: reply to rritten questlon no 115 (Ur. featnt)
Abolitlon of frontier. controls rrlthin EEC! EEC Comrnlssion. exanines
-----
fnpofled frozen beef: system at present ln force in EEC
Gleneral Directorate .for Transport of EEg__gg!4iSsi_9n: Mr. Paolo Rho,
nev Dlrector Gieneral
Ctf prices for sorghum: oral proceedinss ln Court of Justice in
W ImPorrgegellgcnatE/v EEU UornrnlssLon,,
Ucst German banana imports: FR authorlsed to increage 1964 tarlff
quota
E!-gLel-ggggi-g-!gg,: Parllamentaries call f,or nev thlnklng ln EEC
social pollcy
Mr, Lanbert Schaus vlslting fndia gtarting tonomov
European officials setting up A9tlon Commlttee
In the E.C.S.C. Bulletin no 3407t
Exports of certain s craps: Council of Ministerst decislons
Enefgy Agreement ProtocoL: COCOR lnstructed to assenbly documentg
Subsidles to Cornmunitv coalmines: HA gives authentic interpretatlon
of Isocl.aI benefltsrl
Ipvestments ln ECSC industry: serles of declarations noted by HA
Promotlon of s,teeI consumption: llA actlvlty in this field
F'uneral of victlms of Avion mlne dlsaster: IIA delegation led by
Mr. De1 Bo
Hard coal stocks at British nines: record leveL of 19.5 niltlon tong
.mid-January
Underground output in BelEian coalmines! dorrn bv 56 kss in 1964 in
comparison vith 1963
In the Joint Supplenent:
Merger of Executives and d.ting o.f Comnunittes: ilr. Plerre Serner
Heeting of European statistiqians 1n Luxernbourg
fta,lij Sociallst Partv and Europet lecture by Senator VittoreUi
' Economic Interpenetration no 143
Partiamentary Activity no 43
Todayrs Cornmentl Europe vlthout adjectlves
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sectlon of GATT on trade and development ! to be opened for tho eLgnaturo
EEC-Lebanon I igteement to be eigned shortly'
mmnAm;lan-and Czechvehicles tnto Italy : the Italian ban oxtended.
xcluslon ot tne
" 




* In today's coMMoN MARKET/EURATOM Butlettn No 2949 :





Gommunltv Treatment ! France authorleed to exclude certaln Danleh, Brlttoh
ffiuctg from CommualtY treatment'
o- 3 
- 
Economlc Report of OEGD on Switzerland : the antt-cycllcal programme le a
mlnmum nece6slty.
- The eale of geed i dffflcultles remaln for the adoptton of EEG dlrectlvos.pi.l/l mt-: 




cammfcornn ranl ,np. 4 - Recycllng of plutonlum 3 Euratom Co mlsslon reply to lrltrltten Questllffi
* In the E, G. S. G. Bulletin No. 3408 :




Second blast furnace in Taranto : 3000 tons Per d.y.
* In the Joint Supplement :
-E1ectora1prograrnmeoftheB"1g1"',@:foraspeedy
ntegration of -E uroPe.
Inteinational Centre of European Studies and Rqlerlgh : study plan of the
* The Week in EuroPe.
Thte aheet le sent wlthout obltqotton to those to whom lt mcy be of tnteteat cnd moy be frccly olted.
No. 1167 Luxembourq. February I L955
coMMoN Manrsr^unarOM Bull.etin No. 2050:
P.1 gECAigeria: negotiations to start up again tornorrou.
Intcqration of EEC money markets: the studies on the Process.
British surcharge: may be cut by Z t/Zl by the end of the tnonth
GATT: Signature of the trade and <levelopment chaPter
' P,Z llormalisation in electronics: a conference to be arranged by EEC Conmlssion
P.2/3 Creation of a European finance market: address by Mr Claudlo Segre.
P.3 After the Rcv-Haekkerup talks: Danish export prices for shell eggs and
poultry.
P,4 Easier crossing of Italian frontier: the EEC Comrnission ts brlnging its
suggestions uP to date.
Ca1l for tenders issued by Uppet VQtla: call for tenders finanged by
EDF in Official Gaz.ette.
Tariff quotas: a large number of decisions in 0.G.
Processing trade: conPensatory levies set at 651 by EEC Comnission
Tariff quotas: spiny dogfish quota for Federal Germany.
P.5 Consunrrtion o.0 milk and milk Droducts: trend in EEC Member States.
Imports from outsidC.lqernmunlill: Dutch orange importers, Belgian fruit and
vegetable importers, are against any' hindrance.
Dutch exports of cut tulips and cut narcissi: levy of countervailing charges.
e+g}igy: a number of decisions and regulations in 0.G.
ECSC Bulletin No. 3409:
P.l/2/3 Policv Report of the HA to the E.P.: conclusions to be dratn from the
fund of expericnce built up during the 12 years since the ECSC r,ras founded,
P.3 Right of aliqnment in the steel industrv: vier.rs of the Italian circles
involved.
Input of Community b1-ast,lu-IBg$S: rapid fa11 in the ProPortion of ECSC ore,




Revenue of Buropean Institutions, and its use: Reply of Councils to
' EilTten-Eaatfon No. 101 , tabred by Mr Dichgans.
Press Conference of General de Gau11e: the British have reservations about
the General.
I'Ieekl.yAnne>: .: I'lo. (r7
Interlenet.ratj-gI: ltro, 144
Todayrs Cglngent : A European Mini stry of Industry?
*o. ,rr, LuxemboYrS, 9 fcbrurrY 190:i
* In todayra CoMMoN MARI(ET/EURAToM Bulletln No. 2051 ,
, p. I - Creatlon of a European Patent : the Member States are dlvided.
- 
Mr Rey's talks ln CoPenhagen.
flfiiftffiI-AifimGnal amount on egg lmports i fresh Commlaslon decislons
P.2.SItuationandout1ookforthe.ot:awatchmugt
-
- Development of the nuclear induetry : '.the Euratom Gommiaolon wlll conven€
- E. P. Economlc and Flnancial Committee : agenda for tomorrowrs meettng ln
p. 3 - Trade union action for the coming years : ICFTU is drawing up an actlon
Proglamme.
- 
Beef and veal : requeets from the Committee of Gattle Trade Organleatlon o{
IIffiEET-Fa-tes.
- Lcvy o{ countervailing chargea by France : two EEC Commission declslons
- 
E_EG:Greec6.Assoclation Council : cudtoms ilutles t6 be,cut lV lO% on May li,




lmport of fruit and vegetables from aasociated cotrntrles 3 levylng of counter-
- Special Agrlculture Committee : the discusslons whlch have juet taken place
In BeiIIn.
p. 5- Retraining in the EEC : latest operatione of the,social Fund.
- @kers ln the EEC : the prograrnme for 1965.
- 
text of new chaptet on trade and develop-
m6;E
- 
Short term credits for the pound : to be extended by the Ten.
* In the ECSC Bulletin No 3410 :
p. l-3 H.A. action progranrme : outllne of the action needed to eolve the economlc
ffihwi1tstilIexistafterthemergerofthecornmunltieg.
p. 3 - Spanish steel productlon : 52,833 tons ln January.
@slntheNetherlands:Gasun1etokeepitsmonoplel1cy.,
-
* In the Joint Supplement !
- 
Election of lt"lt" : bill for qlection by untv-
- 
E. P. Exter*l Trade Gornrnittee : agenda of tomorrowts meeting in Brussete,
.casefi1eofPolitica1CommitteeofEuropeanffi$ffii:-
* Interpenetrlation No. I45
* Parlamentary activity No 44
* Comrnent : Gold, the dollar and a European currency ! many





Luxembours. February 10 1965
Mr Gaetano Martino, former
YI
u.rt{
,r^*ffioMMoll llm,xor/uunar0u Bul.letin No. 2052:C<immunity enploynent trends in 19651 shortage Iikely in all the Menber
except Italy.
Eurosyndicalg: diop from 139.91 to 138.31
P.2/3 Transport rates policy: survey by Community university exPerts
Position and outlook fot motol_Yg.!!S]9. possibiLity of direct contacts
betrrreen makers.
Threshold price for eggs for hatching arrd day-o1d chicks: proposal of
u
Mutual recognition of companies in the EEC: preparation of a Comnunity
agreement.
p.4 Social security of migrant workel:: llritten Questlon No. 135 by Mr Troclet.
Issued in 0.G.i ttro directives ancl two decisions of EEC Council.
Shipbuildingl the EEC rtmetal unlons'r lrant a say 1n the framing of Conrnunlty
deci sions.
Subsidies for German exJorts of potgto plants: discontent in Netherlands.
EEC-Greece Association Council: details of yesterdayts decisions.
P,6 wants the tabling of commerctal
0t{
the heads of national revenue dePartments on February 25,
Italy has protested against a nrmber of decrees ofI.!a1ian rice gxpJrrts:
the German customs.
Agricultural sectlo_n of Kennely-iggg$: EEC
a 
v 
a r .- t r 
_ 
nt t t F 
_
oTfers to be postponed ti1l September 15,
Industrial seqt-iollof-gne.gy-3gylg: the EEC ju!tifies its excePtion list.
ECSC Bulletin No. 34IO:
P.1 Comrnunity coal production: appreciable decline in January 1965.
t,t/z Community steel production:appreciable increase in January 1965,
P.l Composite price: drops to 37,17 dollars.
P.2 Application of price rule,q to intermediarieq in sleel.distributlon: oral"
Iea;figs-Tn-ase 1 and 4/64, before the Court o.f Justice.
P.3 Steel consumption expansion: scoPe for HA action on research.
' Kennedy Round: the Americans argue that steel and coal should be considered
;ffiffiE-TEA" nade exceptions.
Joint Supplement
Powers of EuroPean Parliament: a warlling from
ent .
CommunitV capitals stucly organisation of conmon informatlon serviCe.






Go1d, the dollar and a








Luxembourg, 11 February 1965
* In todayrs cOMMoN trlaaxft/TuRATOM Bulletin No 2053 !
p,l/Z Cycll'cal eltuation ln Gommunity : tateet comments by EEC Gommlsslon.
p. 2- Community milk prlces and German butter and cheese prlces : written queatlon
- Sutveys and coordlnation : eetablishment of new dlrectorate ln EEG Commlsalon.
p,g/4 Towards Euratom industrial poltcy : surveys and studies ln hand, and attltudoa
- In France 3 nuclear power station of 500 Mw per annum.
- Aonoffi;;grlcultural pollcy and commerctal pollcy : difference of vlew ln
p. 5 - Addtttonal amount on imported shell eggs : EEC Commlssion declsion.
- eslble abolltion coneldered by EEG
lsOmmlSSrOn.
- Kennedy Round : definltlon of Communlty posltion.
p.5/6 Speclal Agrlcultural Commlttee : agenda for meetlng to be held next week ln
p, 6- Attack on the dollar : Amerlcans.to reduce thelr purchases and lnvestmenta
over 9eas.
* In today's ECSC Bulletin No 3.412 :
p. I 
- 
Ordere of rolled products in Gommunity ! satlsfactory trend ln January.
p. 2 
- 
Dlrect haul rates between France and Germany : work making good progreas.
- 
ission : some headway aPPar-
- 
Preparation for Kennedy Round : notlfied startlng dutles not to be regarded aa
S goods.
- Coils lmported frorn Russia : authorlsed in FR.
p. 3 
- 
Coal outlook for western E'urope in 1975 : survey by UN Economlc Commisslon
- 
Industrlal dispute in Ruhr metallurgical lndustry to go to arbltratlon.
+ In the Joint Supplement :
- 
Communityts independent resources and Parllamentary control : Dutch statement
- 
Possibility of new elections ln Great Britain : Conservative Party mlght be
- 
Talks between Mr. Luns, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Spaak.
o@:No'147
Todayrs Comment : Gold, the dollar and a European currency : many
questlons and a few answers (III)
* EUROPE/Documents No. 302 : EEG Gouncil regulatlon enabling
European Comrnission to authorlse in




,No.- ].T 71: Luxembour F'e bruar t2 1
coMMoN MARKET/EURAToU Bulletin No. 2054
B.E9-{ustria: preparation of initial instruetions for
Business condi ti_@. : no rial ch;inge sinee
negotiations.
January, according to
P,2 Common agricultural market. 1o651 an EEC Commission booklet.
Drive against an epidemic of foot and mouth dise:co: Turkey ealls for
assistairce to the EEC.Commission.
Tariff wa11 round fruit an<l vegetab]e market: preparations for Ministerial
P.3Reformofit.t@speechbyMrGiscardd|Estaing,
Work of (arlsruhe nuclear ccntre: denial by Federal Gernan authorttles.
P.4 Import of farm produce fron outside the Community: vierrls of the E.P.
Agriculture Committec.
Air service betqce4 Brusscls and Rqrre! reply of EEC Commission to Urltten
taglia and E. Martino).
P., E_B: a re.0orm envisaged by Denmark?
Hallstein-Stetrart meeting:, feeling of satis.0action.
In<lustrial section of fennedv Round: the Justification of Conmunity
E.P. Internal Market Committce: agenda of the Luxembourg neeting (February
P.1
ECSC Bulletin No. 341 3
Spcc!1l rai 1 
_rats s f or Freneh steel .
Production of British steel industrv: held up r,re11 in January 1965
Y,t/Z Trend of German coal denand: the repercussionf of the FederaL Governmentrs
. energy arrangements.
P , 2/3 tgIpe.T i.ti on be twggl stesl. aT{ quEsIi tu!q-s: a n ECE
P.3 Fre+ch coal prodr4'ctigni may total 49,5 million tons
Mr Benedetti,
ECSC-VK: the Association Council to meet on March 5
Rate of EQS.C.,,lg.vy: should stay at the present level
( uuo) study.






Coordination of rules on competition between coal and oi1: reply of EEC
Commi s.si
Mr Steuartrs talks in Brussels.
Meetings o.0 Mr Rapacki with Hr gpaak: the problem of th€ trnuclear
Supply of Dutch natural gas in North llolland.
InterDenetration lJo. 148
Gol{, the dollar and a Buropean currency;
many questions and few answers (t"). Toct av I s Commen t
EUROPE
AGENCE,INTERN ATIONALE
D.INTORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
' (fond6e le 2 d6cembre f 952)
LUXEMBOURG
DIRECTION, REDACTION, AD}.iINISTRATION :
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Nor, 
. EI3 LuxemPoyrg. FeUrqgnv 19
coMl{oN ulnrsr/uunAT0u Bulletln Number ?055
l,t/, Connrnitv lndustrial og,Ilcv and the Euiatom Connlsslon?,2/S 0ECDr's economic report on Canada: a more flexlble flsca1 policy ls suggested.
F.3 fmPort and export of cheese and chocolate: EEC Commisiion decislon on ref,unds
and taxes.
E.P. Conmlttee of Research and Culture: agenda of Mondayrs meetlng ln Luxernb.
EEC-East Africa: ihe fdrst round of the negotiatlons to open on March 1.
EEC-Nlgeria! agreement may be signed ln the early days .of !lay.
ECSC Bulletin Number^ 3414.




'P,2 Lew tinre-1imit: tovards an extension in speclal cases.
CLaims o.f Belgian minersi a stand on the closure of coal mlnes ls envlsaged.
ParJ i amen t arv ac t i vi tv: No . 45
the Europe alr Wee k
Thle eheet ls aent wlthout obflgotlon to thoee to whom tt moy be of lnteieat cnd moy be freely elted.







* In todayrs coMMoN trlenxrt/TuRATOM Bulletin No. 2056 :
Freedom of capital movements : preparaHon for Mlnlsterial dlacusslona oa
European Investment -Bank : to take part in flnanclng conetructlon of Kebanffi
EEC-Nisertan relations : outcome at end of thtrd phase of negotiattonl.
Approxlmatlon in field of post and telecommunlcationa : lncluslon ln Commun-
y worK.
Te stimonlals in favour of sale sm€or industriallsts and craft worke r s
p,
Labour market sltuation in EE C : discus sion between senlor
Seed marketing ! French comments on probLems as a whole,
of f lclals
* In today's ECSG Bulletin No 3415 :
1 - Aid to Community coalmlnes : consultatlon of Dutch Government.
- @f new mlnlng Port of Matola.
- Frencllffr-e-ellnA-ustrv to oblain supplies directfy {rom Ametlca : new steelffi
p. Z - Industrial reconvereion : HA actlvity.
p.Z/3 Community 4"lq""ti" tr""ti"g u""r : oi1 repreeents more than
p. 3 - Foundry pig iron market in the egryl""ity : HA reply to written questlon Norm;ri
- 
Dlplomatlc representative of Brazil to HA.
- mia 22 and 23 February.
.
ffi re c ommendi-ng approximation.
)F In the Joint Supplement :
British Membership of the Cornrnunity :




Sir Alec Douglas-Home states that
8 and 9.
3 proposal of Presldent Del Bo on
:t No. l49
t wejkly alnel.: No 68
>F Todayts Cornment : Mr. Stewart,
vative s.
Europe and the British Conserl
tNo I 174 L uxembourg, l6th February 1965
* IN tOdAY,S COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUTICIiN NO. ZO57
p. I - Agricultural section o! K"ryglt Round : EEC to define lts position on negbtiatlon
ffiteiluies on Thursday.
p.l/Z Trade in processed farm prodgce : ltst of goods to whlch the new Communlty
srTemslffi
p. Z - EEC-Nigerlan relatlons : examlpatlon of reclprocal offere on trade mattete.
p.l/+ Cornmunlty approxlmatlons : EEC Commlsglon to propoae modlflcatlon to legalffi
p. 4- Republic of Zambiars trade relatlons with EEG : EEC Commlsalon reply to wrltT
Ien qUaEIion No. f Z? (Mr. Pedinl).
Communlty export. rebates on chickens : French request for lncrease etill has
to be discussed.
Intra-Community trade ln sweetened oondensed mllk : EEC Gouacll haa beforo'
R;;;;;;; fii;;;;;;;#. 'T fi; irt-ci,i".,i""r"" has no obiectton to Dutch-
@
E. P. Agriculture Gornmittee : agenda,. of ifhursdayrs meetlng ln Brussels.
Natural urlnium heav, water reactor : a new type ts being studied in ltaly.
road hauliers.
ffinity : the problem of Gommunity spendlng.
n No. 3416 :
rffhding up of scrap compensatlon fund : Court dlsmlsses appealby Mrs.Emllla
Joini fuel purchases : oral'proceedinge la Gourt of Juatlce ln case 36/64 (Sorema
Collective contract of miners and steel workers in Grand Duch
view.
Belgian miners : claims and granting of state aids.
dification of scale prices in Italy.
ElFlTn-gy Gommittee : agenda for meeting in Luxembourg on Thursday.
fIA readaptation alds : now at overall level of over l? milllon dollarg.
ffi,rates1ntheSaar:HA.}ep1ytowrittenquestlonNo.lt9
* In the Jotnt Supplement :
Gommunlty law and national laws : Golllge drEurope to hold eymposlum from
EP Legal committee : agenda for meeting ln Brussels on Th,trrsday.
ffial union : spaak-Luns talks in Bruseels.
*' Eqonqmi: InterP:netlltion No' 150
















Luxembours 17 February 1965 gf?
In today'is CoMMON UmrrvnunaToM Brrletin no 2O58, ' €( '
Protection of Communitv fruit and vegetaPle m?rket; SPecial_Agricultural
i TorthComlng discussions of EEC Couacil
Eurosyndicatt 137.72 as compared ulth 138.31
Econornic anrl Socia1 Committee: to glve its oplnion at the end of Aprl1
;nlhe--Ejor-;etlsionit of ttre fruit and vegetable regulatlon
Communitv supplv in nuclear fuels and ores: Euratom Commission proposals
British 151 import sulcharge: Brttish Government alleged to have decided
on initial reduction
Sale of fresh vegetables and frul!: survey on EEC Producer grouPs
Aoreement betveen the Lebanon anri EEC: The Lebanon requesting
further improvements in the text
EP Social Committee: agenda for meettng ln Brussels on Frlday
EP Internal Market Conmittee, anxlous for broad exchange of vlerrls
with Exricutives on comPetitlon po11cy
oEcD - British situation dlscussed at length by Econonric Policy
Commi t tee
fn the E.C.S.C. Elulletin no 3417t '
C4Ljglati.orr_jrf_ BCSC levv ! establi shment o-f sPeeial category for
oxyfn saeei aPparently undesirable
Raising--n9!,9-]Sg,: HA plans to increase minimum limit
<lown to 3b.uJ dorrars Per fon
BCSC., coqpeliliqt, eolicv: eonsidered by BP fnternal Market Committee
inerease of 5% in eomParisonAclministrative expenditure for 1965166--'-
- 
at Hi gh Aut hori tY
Meetinq of chairmen of steel tra4gs union federation on 5 April
in Luxembourg
Steel prices: Dortmund-Horder-Htlttenunion introduces neu system of
pricei for thick Plate and medium sheet and Plate





Today's Comment: Mr. t{iil.son stil1 ;rt the starlc trf the "hridgerr theory
EUROPE drnents: Federal-Association of Gernan industry (BDI)














o In today's CoMMoN MARKET/EURAIOM Bulletin No 2O5g :
p. 1 
- 
Reform of international monetary svstg ; the EEC Commission to state
its position.
- 
EEC-Yugoslavia : an inltial interim repbrt on technical relations.
- 
Export of chickens to USSR : adoption of decision on Community refunds.
- 
Kennedy Round : EEC position on current problems.
2-3 - Common organisation of fats market : statement by C0PA.
3 - Approximation of:.Comnunitv foog law: Written Question No 138 of Mr. Lenz
to EEC Council.
- 
Pointe-:\-Pitre-Gosier St. Franqois aqueduct : Written Question No 139
- 
imigation of plain of Salonica (GreeceJ : to be part financed by
European Bank.
p, 4-i - U.N. ConfeEnce on Trade and Devglopment (I) : Pot ers and role of newinstitutions. Dates of 1965 meetings.




Public contracts. tlansport and approximation of farm law : the ESC
to render 0pinions on farm drafts next week.
- EEG44US AsssqElipn-temmlllSg. : to pave way founeeting o.f Ministerial
Council on Apri3. 7 tomorrow.
- 
Cost of transDort in.frastructure : the EEC Commission proposes details.
- 
OECD: the work o.f the Economic Comnittee, at present meeting in Paris.
- 
l,li1k orice for 1964,/65 marketing vear I the speclal "Agricultural.'l
Committee continues to examine intervention prices.
o In the E.C.S.C, Bulletin No 3418 :













submi t te d i, ts
Question No. I40
C+tl.tg l.s 4L9 
-.c_om,bin.es : the H. A. authorises three coal
4nr.erlj,cpL_g_.Slap .mtrlsgl in 19.6a. : best year since 1956,
gale- of ordi4agr.- s.Lesl. a.n.g foBnqJy Lig iJon : no salein J anuary.
- 
Ruhr coal sellinq agencies vrill not ask for a sp_qc.lal winter aarLce ].n
- ECSC levv : the tl.A. considers the revlsion of sCales and mean values.
p. 3
. . . and in Joint Supplement :
- ry]Sry.:r 
-gf_Exe_cl4tiYes, : the Luxembourg Government has
ProPosal"s, to i ts partners.
- 9o1 lec Ilgn of a.gts_oj__Fu$>,pean .Co.mmun iLlgs : I,rJri t ten




cjvi 1_ ser.vants asked to be ready to s trike.
o Ecg+omi-c_ Irllerpengtratiog. - No 152
o Tosl4y I s Conlmen t : The guarre I ove r go 1d.
I'1;rrch.
1No-111? Luxembourg, l2 February 1965 ea




Acrlcultural aectlon of Konnedy Round: the EEC has not yet deflned the :
date f6r the tabllng of concesalons.
- Sesaion of EEC CJ,nc11 :.agenda of the Monday meetlng tn Bruseels, on farm
p. z - Export of chlckens to a number of Gommunlet corrntrles : declslon on alze of
reIunos.
P.7
Prlce of mllk and meat : stand of GOPA.
Transport lnfraetructure : thb EEC Commlselon Pf oPoselr that the Member
States increase sPendlng ln lYoo.
E. P. Economlc and Financial Gommlttee : ltems of businesg for Mondayra
meetlng in Brusgerls.
Speclal"Agriculture Commlttee : the Brussels meeting which ended yeatorday'
Anlmal feedlng stuffs : wrltten question No 13? (Meesrs storch and Troclet).
ffi"ffid *o-ur, : wrltten queetlon No 141 (Mr. vrede[ng).
u. N. conference on Trade and DeveloPmen!-{lll : deflnltlon of commoa poaltlons
Brltieh surcharge : theories about the cut.
6|fiI'Tm#i!il-Common Market : repre.ented 1n Brueaela.
bY Mr Grandval'











Gommunlty suPP[gqjl-3!!5-31!- : cost advantage of Amerlcan coklng coal'
Trade in steel products between uK and communit s hit In 1964 by lsfl, sur-
cnarge,
Community scraP market : H, A. reply to written iuestion No l3l (tut, Pedint)'
t In the Joint SuPPlernent :
- 
6th sesslon of lYEU Council : political and economlc ltema on agenda.
- ffi agenda of lYednesdayrs meeting ln Brussels.
.@fAisociat1on:agendaofthejo1ntGommltteemeet.
* Interpenetration No. 153
* c"*-""t : gold and the intensification of internatlonal cooperation,
* EUROPE /Brief Notes No. l5l : France.
Irnport of carbon sulphide : Itdly: authorised to levy countervalllng charge tlllffi
AGENCE INTERN A TIONALE 
D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESS£ 
(Folld6e le 1 d4tembre t 951) 
LUXEMBOURG 
~o. 1178 
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"' ~ .................. ltlitt.n et ... ., .. Is 
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T616photau : 100.31 • 08.71 
T.tu 431 Lux • T616ar. " Prnseurope" 
tkUXELLES, 6. rue d:-:-Sctence · T61. 11.n.u.#' 
Luxembourg, February 20 1965 
COID10N MARIET/EURATOM Bulletin No. 2061 
P.l 15% British surcharge: EEC Commission's aide-~moire to UI 
P.l/2 MondaJ:' meeting of EEC Council: milk and meat prices, countervailing charges 
for fruit and vegetables, to be discussed. 
P.2 EEC-AAMS Association Committee: towards thaw on problem of definition 
of origin 
EP External Commerce C01nmi tteP.: agenda of the February 24 and 25 Brussels 
meeting. 
P. 3 Italian sulphur mining: towards a definition .of economic and social plans 
to remedy problem. 
Harvest: outlook for 1965 in Member States. 
Farm produce supplies of EEC: study on potential, before introduction of 
common farm market. 
P.4 U.N. Trade and.DP.velopment Conference (II): division of work between FAO, 
GATT and Commodities Commission of Standing Council. 
ECSC Bulletin No. 3420: 
P.l Pit head coal stocks and cokinq-plant coke stocks in Community: sharp 
increase in Janui'lry 1965. 
P.2 Community output of coke-oven coke: continued to rise in January 1965. 
Community pror\uction of iron ore: break down by Member States for 
January 1965. 
Meeting on internationalisation of miner's bonus: absence of French and 
Dutch coal men, 
JOINT SUPPLEMENT 
Location of European institutions: varied reaction to Luxembourg proposals 
Political revival: Italy hacks a meeting at the start of summer. 
The European Week 
Thi• llheet 1• oent without obU9<1tlon to lho .. to wh- lt ...., be of Jnt..,.llt and ...., .be IMely elted, 
No,Jl7? ,u*"^Pgu*o ,utru^*, ,, ,rc{W{
-cauuou uanrnr&gnAr,gu .su
e,t/e EFTA Mlnisterial Council'" Mr George Brovn announced a cut in Brltish
surchhrge, from 15 to 101, from April 27.
Aqricultural session of EEC Council: Sixts agrlcultural rninlsters started
their meeting today in Brusse1s.
IP.2 Prices of milk. beef and veal: COPA subnits conments to Ur Uan?fiol.t.
ll
. E.P. Aqdculture Committee: agenda of Friday's. meeting 1n Brrlssels.
getqger of Dutch tin plate works: EEC Commission reply to Ur{tten Question
i,
P.3 Diriry produg-e lqaltce!: EEC Comnisgion's reply to lfritten quesfion" No"" I12....
-@
P:4 Community fisherv trends: publication of booklet by Statistical Office.
EEC-UMSCo aqrqement: EEC Commission's reply to Uritten Question No. 113
EEC-AAMS Association Council: preparations for ninisterial meeting of April
P.5 Coordination of EEC postal rates: a working prograrnme.
lfor"kers' housing in the Community: issues discussed. by E.P. Social Conmlttee
Membet.state .fish imports: France to introduce minimun prlces on February'25
P.6 E.P. Transport Committee: business of Thursdayrs meeting in Brussels,
Dutch farms: plan. to 'gfant financial aid.
ECSC BulLetin llo. 3420
P.1 Consumption o.f coke and coking coal bv Conmunity steelrnakers:, outlook for
1970,
P,2 Coal.trends in US$R and East Europe: study by U.N. ECE.
Subsidisation of Cornmunitv coal mines: Messrs Philipp and Toubeau to draft
a Parlianentary reDort on HA decision.
P.2 Just out: European industrial guide 
- 
steel, metal-working, nuclear.
P.3 British steel industrv publishes a critical appraisal of the impact
of steel nationalisation.
Ipte.rpenpttltion : No, 154
Weeklv_jFgne.I : No, 69
Ioday's CorffirtgnF : The search for a site
Doglimer}t Nor. 30f : Transatlantic fanm policy ( speech by
Mr Sicco [IanshoJt, Vice-President of













COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin no 20(,3: 
EEC Council agricultural session; Ministers continue examination of 
milk and meat prices, and protection of Community procfuction of 
fruit and vegetables 
Approximation of pror~e<lurt"; for awarrjing public- contracts: work of 
Economic arrl Social C:m~ni.ll ,.,~ 
(i< 
Aftermath of EFTACound I rn<."'' i nq: impression that there will be no more 
discussion of Rri ti!;lr •,;.n·clrar!JC untiJ next autumn 
Sir Con Douqlas O'Ncj ·1 J il(•corncs As~istant Under Secretary of State at 
the Foreign Office 
Establishment of deterrent. in F'ranc-e: Euratom Commission reply to 
written question no 123 (Mr. Vanrullen) 
Economic cooperation between Lorraine anrl Bel~ian Luxembourg: written 
question no 142 to EEC Commission (Mr. Krier 
Medical checks for workers c~xposPd to particular risks: EEC Commission 
recommendation 
Setting up of European motor r:ommi ttee called for by Christian Trade 
Unions 
Italian aids for cotton. and wool stocks authorised by EEC Commission. 
Japan associate member of European Nuclear Energy Agency 
ECSC RULLF:TIN No 3421: 
Reduction of Bri t-1 •;h import surcharge: ECSC High Authority's reactions 
InternationaJi•;ing miner's bonus: Governments ask High Authority to 
look at whole question 
Community ~upplies of coke and cokinq c-oal: price factor 
ECSC staff wants to air publicly dissatisfartion at absence of labour 
and salary policy 
Economic Interpenetration in the Common Market., EFTA and 
the rest of the world - No 155 
Parliamentary Activity no 47 
Today's comment: New factors in c-onnection with the Atlantic 
Nuclear Forr:e? 
EUROPE/Docurnents: no 304 High Authority decision o~ 
Community system for interventions bv member states to help 







Luxenbourq, Februarv 24 1955
coMMoN uanret/nunATo{ Bulletln No, 2063
'rAqricultural( sesslon of EEC Counci!: the agreenrents of the Slx Agricul-Fiuit and vegetable Priees
Land consolitiation in' Luxemboury; reconrnendatlon of EEC Connigslon.
Prlblic works in AAH$: difficultles for particlpation of Italian,
fl rms.
European rratent: file submitted to Councll, vhich nll} have to settle
,the remaining conflicts.
Comrnuni tv comrni tteeq: appointrnent s.
Doctors whg lrgrk, for oraanisqtions. and the advance of the Conmon }larket
p., Tra<ie with Janan: Comnissionrs reply to fritten Ql,restion No. 125 (Uessrs(riedemann and llahn)
Meeting of E1'TA Uinis,telql Norwegian statement on lennedy Round.




Bud(et Policv Committee: llr Harzano the nerrr chairman.
Italian,.ecort,oml: a coherent set of arranglenents is being vorked
out.
Cornmun-itv esg-ald-P-ql4jg.;4-43rket: net arrangements for the
additional amount
ECSC Bulletin No. 3423:
7 doIlar ,<tutv.on foundrv uig: producers could not accePt etraighf-forvar<I abolition.
Composite price-: drop to 36. 17 dottat/netric ton.
coaL pits: financial aitl to perrnit the spreading''9u1 over a ronger
r;loA of closures vhich have already been decided.
Disrrutc in Ruhr stcel industrvl arbitration continues.
Rail tJansport of iron gnd manganese ore in Federal Gemanv: tovards
tax exemption.
belgian cokilg coal br:o<luc-tion gapagitv: to supply Belgian steel lndustry
JOINT SUFPLEMENT:
Befone the Luxembourq Chamber of Deputies: Mr Uerner on European
the fusion of the Executlves.
![r At t i l Lo- Cat t rni t s- pol isv ,,t.a] e .
InterDenetrati on: No, 1 55
foae.v:-q*.C,o$me},t : American caPi taI and EuroPe
No ll82 Luxembourg, 25 Eebruary 1965
* IN tOdAYIS COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUIIEtIN NO 2065 :
- p, I - EEC-Maghreb : EEC Council to hold an tnltlal d{scuesion on Tunlslan and
' Iforocdnjroro6lems.li- 
- i."tr.-pi"g of State monopolies : the EEC Commieslon to conslder each calte on'
rit'
- Devt:llg EuroPegr company law : compllation of baslc PaP.er;
- 
may be authorised to waive some on the regula-ffi
p. 2- Aftermath of agreements on fruit and vegetables, and milk and meat prlcea :
p.t/4 Economic and Social Cornmittee : oplnion on foodstuffs, tranaport and public
works contracts.
p. 4 - Italian aid for Sardinian beet : no objections from EEC Gommission.
- @ Banque de France into gold.
p. 5 - Gonsultative Comrnittecs for farm produce : all mernbers named in O.G.
- Eifrge-T.Poif nd alternates.
- @ch come into contact with foodstuffs : towarda Gommun-ity arrangements.
p. 6 
- 
Difficultics encountered by Swiss processed cheese ! further Swies comments
- 
Starch : ex-works refunds lor 1965/66 marketing year.
- 
Et:i6lGan Develepment Fund : call for tenders issued by Dahomey.
-@:deputiescontinuetoconsiderVancampcnRepott.
- ffitherventures.
,F In thc E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3424 :
p. l 
- 
Special Corrncil of Ministers of ECSC: agenda of the March ll meeting in Luxem-
p. 2- State 
_of Community stcel market : continuing firm tone of home and exportprice s.
- 
Creation of commission for sccurity in steel industry : written question No
II3--(Mr.-q
- 
Widening powers of Mines'Safcty Comrnission : written question No. 144 (Mr.
p.Z/3 Consultative Committee : a draft resolution on the merger to be debated.
p. 3 
- 
American oil industry in 1964 :2"/o np on 1.963.
-inage:bringinginoffivecoalminingconcegslong.
>:< Inte rpc.nt'trati.orr 
_No. lq7
':, Par]i?mcntary ?ctivlty of .gs_!r- : No 48
>f< Tod;ryts Cornment : gold and econornic growth.
/
' r.ro itq Luxembourg, Zf February 1965
* Irr today'a coMMoN MARKET/EURAToM Bullettn No. 2066 :
p.l/2 EEC Council seselon : agenda of eeseion whlch ls to open on Monday ln Bruseels.
-
p, Z - EEC-Austrla : draft mandate.for the openlng of negotlatlons has been framed b1:iEffi
- Integratlon !seues 3 Chrlstlan Unlons meet EEG Gommisslon.
p. 3- Growth and trade in graes seed. : reply to wrltten queation No lll (Mr. Vredellng)
- wrltten queatlon No 14? (Mr. Troclet).
- 
EEC and Turkey : written questlon No 149 (Mr.
- Dlscrimlnatlon agalnst Federal German frutt ahlpmentd : wrltten gueation No-
p. 5 - Industrial sectlon of Kennedy-Round (I) : the negotlatore have glven up the attemPt
ttating plan.
p. 6 - EEC-thlrd countrles : the E. P. External Gommerce Gommlttee aekg for a plenaly@.
- Parttclpatlon in IMF t Z5lo lncrease plan gubmltted to membera.
p. 7 - Trade arrangemente of common farm pollcy : EEC Commlselon propotes lncluglon
'
- 
EEC-Algerla : report on exploratory converratlona beforc Gouncll.
- ffirTA€ cose from France : Federal Germany wanta to levy countcrvatllng
* In the ECSC Bullettn No 3425 :
p.l/Z Competition wlth USA: results of Messrs Llnthoret-Homan and Petrlckrs visltffi
g. 2- Saar Collierles to pay wages through banks,
..
- I[Ew eommuniiy status for steel : reflections of German steel makers on prlce
p, 3- Coal targets for l9?0 ! French Government to consult Council of Mlnletera.
* In the Joint Supplement :
- 
Possibility of revlval of political Europe : Werner-Cattanl talks.
- 
uccess is sttll on the carde.
- ffiinLuxembourg.
-@
* Interpenetration No 158




D'TNFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
(Fond6c lo 2 dGccmbrc l9t2)
LUXEMBOURG
EuLtrrtNs
cn frangalr.:n allcmrnd, cn ltallcn et en antlais 
^/DIRECTION, R€DACTION, ADHINISTRATION 
' K
LUXEMBOURG, 39, rue Notre'Dame J1V* 
-
Tal6phonu: 200.!2.4t8.r1 5F
Tclcx 1tl Lux . T6lC3r. " Prcticuropa "
Ril^
BRUxELtEs. 6, ruc d;.lcncc ' Tcl. 11.45.5t tK
Uo. I lq4 Luxenlbourg.r 27 Febr:arY, l9!,5
I1 * Our Bulletlns will not appear on March l, whlch ls a
i p"bllc holiday ln Luxembourg
* In today's CoMMON MAnXf t/fUnATOM Bulletin No 206? :
p. I - E'uropean trade unlon ctaims : ICFTU to submlt a social actlon programmeffi
- Manpower moblltty tn EEC : lhe Consrrltative Committee has latd down theffiyPolicy.
p,Z/3 Harmonlsatlon of publtc works contracts in Gcrmany : progress report on
o.3- Economlc sltuatlon tn EEC : written qtrcstion No 145 (Mr. Troclet) to EEG
, Commlasion.
- Legal status of Overseas Territorics: written question No 146 (Mr. Troclet)6-E
- Danlsh dtfftculttcs wlth cheesc cxports : f urthe r Danlsh alde -m6molre to ,
- Reform of I rrxembourg farmlng structurcs : expenditure in 1965.
p, 4 - Industrlal scction of Kcnncdy ltorrnd (lt) : begtnntng wlth exceptlon llete,
matte r s.
't( ln toclay's ECSC Bulletin No 3426 3
p,t/2 Number of energy poli.y meitstrres in Fedcral Cermany : the Government cor-
s ultslthe r membe r Sta te s.
p, Z - S.A. Gockerlll-Ougr6e : complctc a htrgh modernisatlon and lnvestment echeme.
* T'he Week ln Europe.
Thls ahect le ;cnt wlthout obllgotlon to those to whom lt moy bo ol lntereat ond moy be fteely olted.
No ll85 (( -tF
Intoday'a ccMMoN.uenrrt/ru*.atoutNo. 2068 ! 4.-.
p.t/Z EEG Councll : the minlsters declde on openlng of negotlattona wlth Auetrla,
ffiilEEiilE-r trade pollcy lasues.
p. 3- Annual report of Monetary Commllte€ : summary of,ftrat chapter (tmportbtl
.'
P.4 Customs law : problems being studied in the EEC.It'[ia::6m-unlty cuatoms dutlea for small packets 3 Benelu:r reservatlonl on
abolition.
- 
rfFree clrculationrf ln Community : statements of EEC Commisslon oD iril-
p"5
plementatlon.
- Soclal Securlty : economlc lmpllcatlons.
- EEC-East Afrlca:relatlons : first round of negotlatlone opcned.ycatcrday.
- @advocates a ttghter budget pollcy.
- @iEt countriee : Staremont by Euro-Goop.
- ty of establlehment ln EEC.
- GATT : ttmetable of comlng meetlnga of Gontractlng Partles and Trado and
II6GI6pment Commlttee.
- Opentng of XXII eosslon of GATT Contractlng Partlos ! problem of tarlff
.
* In the E. C. S. C. Bullettn No 3427 :
New 150 DM debenture loan : floated by HA on German money market.
@tontnUSSn.
p,2- ARBED :tn 1964.
p,2/3 Wtdentng terma of reference of Minestsafety Gommlsston to cover lron ore
- Itffififerable advance of Hampton Roads port.
- @slts near Helmstedt.
* In the Joint Supplement !
p. .I 
- Group of leading Dutchmen plead for trBrltiah condltlonrr to Mr. Luna.
- @ Communlty offlclals.
p,t/tt Towards a posslble aolutlon for merger lesueg.
* Ecorromic Intelp_enetration No 159.
* ltleekly Appendlx No 70
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pp t/Z EECj.Austrian relatlonst scope of EEC'Comnrlgslonrs prellmlnary mandatc
Eurosvndlcat2 737.96, as conPared ulth f36.7f
p 2 Adrlitional amount for eqgs and poultrv: new measures adoPted by EEC
Commi ssio n
Agricultural. scction of Kennedy Roun<!: signlflcance artl scope of Communlty
position
p 3 Communltv marlet in Emmenthal an<.i Cheddar cheese: informatlon about
contents o.0 ttBC Oouncil regulations
Denaturation bonuses (uheat and rve)t EEC Comnlssion approves neu
regul ati on
French aids to exDor.t of salt cod: Further Itallan representations
to BEC Cornmission
Call for tgllrlers by Senegal for project flnanced by EEC
Montreal Fair : partici pation by EuroPean Communi ties
p 4 !SA: timetable for march meetings
Brltish tra(le r.rith Commonuealth: Uilson Government *tempting to
exPand tracle
Industrial rlevelopment poles in Greece: EuroFn Bank may assume
resPonsibilitY for surveys
o 5 fndustrial. sector of (ennedv Round: bllateral consultattons u111
us countrLes' deslre to negotiate
In the ECSC Erlletin no 3428:
p 1 Scrao purchases on thir<l countrv markets: difficulties of Itallan
ship breakers
Coq2oCi-!S--E&, uP to 36.50 dollars
p 2 llaqnet techniques: increasing lmportance just highllghted by second
con.ference on Permanent magnets
Closure of Litlge coalmine: Protest strike by miners in LlAge (Sefgium)
pp 2/3 Rhine freight rates for ECSC products: trend durihg perlod SePtember
1964 to JanuarY 1965
p 3 European Miner,s Cocles weSt German Social Democrat Party Comes outin favour of code
Nennedv Round: united states consider community attitude as tantanount
1o request for exccPtion
In the Joint SuPPlement:
pp )./2 Merger of llxecutives:m.4r come into force on I January 1966
p 2 EuroPean arrl Atlantic policv: Mr. Lunsr rePly to Dutch leaders
Staff salaries: reactions aPter ministerial declslons
Eeonomic fnterpenetration no 160
Todayt s eomment i t+lhat is rational , and what ls feasible
EITROPE /O"crrments no 3OB: Buropean policy and the Netherlarrl s
No. 1187 hxenbquoi-llarch 4 195,
-
cslHo$ llARIEyEwAro{- BE}lctlr!ro, 2o7ot
P,L/2 ggrmon fann pollcv: Comniesion coneid.irs neu flnairce arrangenents.
8,2 lftrroasted coffee lnports fron thlrd-countrleer allcged breached by Itrly
aird Fedcral Gernany.
' (hrniin ald for transpoit to antt lron Berlln: lequist f,od cxtenslon to ell
Cdrrununity carriers.
Girnin Saar-Palatlnatc rail rates: to be conltaerbd as tsupport ratcai by
EEC Connission.
P.3 Fruit and veEetable'reEulatlon and CATt-tled duties:.ylcvs of Hr Hansholt.
Figneat products: amendncht to inport docunents.
Egononic and Social Comrnittee: an appointnent.
P.4 Processed farn oroducts: proposal to extcnd currcnt thade arrangcnents;
ffig.runrs undcr study..
P..r' Coordiiration of farn rtructurc pollciest Urittet Qucstton [o. 151 (tlr Vrcdcftng)
to EEC Corunission. 
,
French lnports of chocolate and confecttonerv: Irlttcn Quectlon tro. 152
'
Commrnltv tariff guotas for splrlts of turpentine and rosins: Urltten
Qrrestion No. 153 (Mr Vredeling) to EEC Cornmission.
Ifircliar porrer stations: ln Belgiun and llethenlatds.
P.5 tn4ug-ttial section of lennedv.Round (IV): potttical side.
,P.7 Comnunity added value tax: Commisslon proposals nay be befoie the Oouncll by
the ertd of March.
. EEC-Austria neqotiations: statenent by lln Bldck.
tlqsgtiltions with lliceria: report subrritted to Council by Comnlsslon.
ECSC Bulletin No. 3429:
P.l ftalian inon and stegl: charlges in price scheduLes,
E9SC Ierry: yielded 20.22 millton dolLars in 1954.
P.t/2 Arnalgf,Tatign 9J ;OoBnt$Iitlgs rmt6t folloy ilerger of Executlves pronptly,
according to High Authority,
P,2 gieclal raii rates: extension of authorlsatton (Oerwng).
Cobechar sumtrer rebatEs
llerger betueen Friedrich Flict IG'and Slldvegtfalcn: authoriseil by f,A.
. Negro Africa: prospecti.ng for iron one.
P.3 USSR coal industry: difficultigs.
Mechanisation in Conmuilty aird British Foal plts.
Undelground Ot{B in Europe plts: the trends.
Conflict in Ruhr steel: agreeilent.
fnterPeietration: t{o. 151
TodavlJ-Qominent: Parlianent and political union.
S-l 1138. Luxe:nto.u1ga. 
.5S,M3rch I 96 5 
.
* In todayrs GOMMON MARKtr/IURATOM Bu[ettn No zOTl
Saar iron and steel
p. I - Rallwaya : Netherlande ampllfy proposal for Gommunlty confercncer
- E6-aifEEtclea : compromlec for welght and dlmdnatona.
- MifffiIIE.EAIi. : vlelte USA.
rfEuropeql 9g:"rpqnyrt : being studied by Commlssion.
-I--
.w of gEC trade organleatlons.
I poltcy : Euratom 
"y*poslum ln Venlce.
-
age s y Mintste r, ,
Tffi[-Euro-Afflc3n. Cjmmitilq.'! meetlng tn Gleenyl o ,
P. 3 - Ellr-qpe an patgnt : deadlock.
Export of eoft y!q"t to Chlna : Gommlealonre reply to Argenttne on rcfundc.
nd peare : AuEtralian reprelentatlors to Commlsslqr.
qfone : Commtaalon reply to
Deterioratlon of Gommunltt"gg and poultry market : Commlaslon reply to
;faffifl.
Dutch lrlfest Indies and EDF : approval of three schemea.
@s : trade difficulttes.luVork.on integration I subsidised by EEC.
p. 6 - Danger of conflict between Trade and Development Commlttee and new UNCTAD
organs.














A s sociation Council
: changes in scheduled pric€so
: British surcharge on agenda.
Gourt of Justice : cases invblvlng ECSC.
efiooz nucleqll,olryr statlon : Cockerill-Ougr6e construct gteam generatora.
ffi : German blll before Bundestat.
Gqneral Steel Objectives.
ALrtomation : trade union studies.
triifrT?Ei-Eoal industry : concentration.
* In the Joint Supplement :
WEU : agenda for Councit meeting in Roma.
Dig-Erlbutton of Dutch gas and Treaty Articles 85-86 : written.questton to Gommls-
Energy and cooperatlon with mediterranean countries : Rome conference.
* Comment : Gommunigts and Europe.
'* Interpenetration No 162
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LuxenrbourE 6 Harch 1965
rn to<tayrs cDMMOtr Unnroy'eunAToM ErlletLa no 20722
ftallan (bverr.rment; appointments
EEC-AUSTRIA rregotlatlons: to oPen on 1,9 l{arch ln Brussels
@: initlal declslons may be adopted byCouncil on I\resday
9E99: DAc ald to Latin Anertca.
Special Aoricultural Committee, 8 to lQ Harch: agendl
Export credits for sales of ships: Proposal to OECD fron the Stx
In the ECSC Bulletin no 3431:
Itallan Government ! aPPointments
Uest German coal mines: outPut Per manshtft
ABsociation Councll: discusslon on steel tradc betueen Comrnunlty
ard United lingdom
Charbonnaqes de France: staad at 1965 Parls llone Exhlbltlon
Trade union trainlnq: lnternational cpnference ln Luxembourg
The Week in Europe
Parliamentary ActivitY no 49







Luxe.rngoq r gr.l{a lc h 
-8-} ? 6 5
co!!I{oN l{ARf,Ey'nUnnTo.f Bulletin- ilo', 2O7 3t
P.1
- 
EEC Council on ,tlansport:.gtarts tonorrou.
- Jolnt EEC/Israel Conmlttee: neets on Aprll 7 and 8.
- 
Flnancing credits for'Ghergeni.countrv exDoitsi possiblllty of EIB actlon
- 
EIB loan to Tu.rkev: opening conmlttee.
l.Z/l : Financin-q. comrnon farn policv,: lssues belng consldered by Comnlsslon
p.3 
- 
t{edical check-ups fg! uorkers exoosid to soecial dangers: Connission
reconmendatlon to l{enber States.
p,4 
- ltiEerlan feques! fgr assgcl?tion to Comnunltv: Yrltten QueEtlon t(o. 155(!lr Carcassonne) to Connission.
- FwqLrFa &gPubl.ig,: call for tenders.
D ED{ ip Colgo-Fr.agzarr,i-}}g: di f ficul ties
.r Court of Jus t ice : cases pending.
provisi onal
P.5 Marketing of seed and pl?nts: conslderatlon gf draft directive by CoNutlttee
of Peirnanent RePresentatives.
Joint FPC-AAMS Conmlttee: igsues exPlored ln Gisenyl.
Spectacle.problems in EEC: slnnposiunE of ICFIU unlons.
ECSC Bulletin No. 34322
-! Communitv stsel Br\ef : ng change.
- 
BritisE stesl,: Production record.
l,t/z 
- 




t.Z/l - Djsclosure of carriag : suppont.
P-i 
- 
Labor force of French iron ore'nines: a declinc inevitablc.
- 




}IEU: Paris symPosium on European defence.
Euroegan,Univerqity: meeting of working Party
intergovernmental agreement.
C.ol4ggi,L o4 EurEre: Ma1ta to be 18th member?
Eulopean, 
,Paq.l.i ament : agenda of sessi on which
for finalisation of draft
oPens tonorrotl.
Interpenetration: No. 163
Week1v- Annex : No , ?L
Todav t s CoTntent : Monetary system and interest rate9.
EEC imports of AustraLian and Seu





c0D!!tor l.lARxE {avnATo[,] Bt LLETTII tloi 2f'71
P,.1 EEo-Lebanon AEreement: slgnaturc, content.
t,t/1 Transport Council: agreenient on guotasr stalctnate oB fateg.
P,2 Taxation in EEC_jta_t_es: Cornmlsslon reply to Urltten Qtrestlon llo, 122
lffiirme-gauil]--
Court of Justlce:PostPoment of Case 38/64,
P, g/4 ?n.{. 4ur?toln fqsealqh, PfPgXSmme: reshaPing and
P,4 
.Far$i.nq: Council regulations in O. G )
TgQagco: decisions in 0. G.
P,, Grqin and e*gmeg!: Commtsslon regulations in
{cco$odq,tiop, for migra,nt H,gqkeTg: adoPtion ofCommittee of Buropean ParLiament,
difftcul.ti€s.
0. G.
Rubinacci Report by Soctal
ECSC BUttETIll tlo. 3433
P.I Ruhr sellinE agencies: report of control over operatlon.
,l.t/z 9g)urt of Justlce! scrap levy schene (case z7/64),
P.3 Sanlo,Seecial 8tie1 (lapan)r banknrpt.
Corncil of llinlsters qf t{arch 1I: agenda.
..
JOINT SUPPTEUENT
P. I Anq_1o,-9qrman talks: summary
P,L/2 Eueqpean Parliament : agenda









in the YEU Councll
cannot be qleared up
aNo. 119 3
a--E-lF
Luxgmbourg. March 10 196I
couMoN I{ARTETAURATOM &rlletin No. 2075
P.I tglSfgf!._9"unc1l: progress, but nany negatlve elenents
-Eurogyndicate: 138.15 as against t37.96
P.2 Comnisslo4-Algeria: examination of, exploratory talks by Committee of Permanent
Representat lves .
P, 3 Italian economLaUd_EonrnuuilI_.9epltaJl Cornmission Reply to Urittcn Question
No. 130 (Mr Pedini).
@ adoption of van Campen report.
P.4 Decorative pJant-marketrComtisslon reply to tritten Qrestlo.n llo. 132 ' '
Import of unroasted coffee f,rom outglde Conmunitv: Italy to adopt ad valoren
duty.
Eggs and pou,Lqg: Conmission regultlon
Grain and grain products: publication of EEC,
P.5 New GATT chapter on Trade and DevelopJn.ggg: [rttten Question No.156(Ur Vredeling)
;. ESA-Canada notor vehicle asreement:, considered ln GATI.
. Erua! and-ve-Segab1e rnarkg!: statenent by CoCCEE,
-
Fruit and veqetable market': consideration of Braccesi Report by E.P. Ag.Cofitnltt.
EEC trade policv: consideration of Ldhr and UorJ Reponts by E.P. External
Comnerce Committee.
'P.5 Trade and Deve-lopmsnt Council of IJNCTAD: neu organs start rrork.
P.7 8EC-East Aflicjl neqotiations: progress report on initial round.
EEE:AustriE-negoiiitidni: Cxtraordlnany meetLng of Austrian cabinet.
ECSC Bulletin No, 3434
P.1 Communl.ty coal production: less than ln 1954.
p.f/Zco.""lit" 
"t."f p"osr"tion: rlse continues.P.1 Conposjlte price: climbs back to 37.17 dolIar/ton,
P,2 Traffic on_canalised Moqelle: steady lncrease.
Spanish Mission to ECSC: head received by t{r Copp6
International symposiums of steel industrv
tlSltelq LbgUClgS: 6th progranrne?
P. 3 Bglgijtn b{{ cqa]--gLd-b-Tiguel}S iUrTpotl.s: 1963 and L964,
Sumner 
_re_b_egg q: announced by ttGei tl ing t'
I LAfA_Conqre.s_s_in,Chi1g : participation of High Authority,
-rrrrrrrrrrr-r
JOINT SUPPLEMEN?
lrEU C_ot4!ci_L : economic problems.
General de Gaulle receives Hr Duvieusart
The Europe.an Parliament should be ldcaled'alongside the Executive.
fnterDenetration: No. 165








Luxembourg, ll March 1965
* In today,s coMMoN MARK Er/EURATOM pulletln No 2076 ?
Reform of lnternatlonal monetary eyetem and Amerlcan lnvestmant ln EEC
statement by Commlsslon on March al.
p,l/Z Tranepglt Counctl : towards lntroductlon of common poltcy.
p. 2- Flnanclal regulatlon of common ftrrrr-po]1"y: urorklng hypothesea.
E.iIiEmenTE reee by Mr Maneholt.
- 
: preparatlon for meetlng.
p,l/+ Harmonlsatlon of transport competttlon condltlone ! content of EEG Cormcll
p. 4 - Bananae' : addtttonal tartff quota for Fedcral Germany.
ffif of penalons : Commlsglon rcply to Wrltten Qucstlon No 135 (Mr Troclet)
- ffiomlvoryGoagt.[I@countries : publlc:rtton of EEC.
- Nuclear_spending of Mcmbor States : lndit:atlvc tabte.
- Jolnt Commlttee of Assoclatlonrs Parllamentary Confcrenco : outcome of
- Import of hrrsked rlce from thlrd corrntrlcs : rcductlon of levy retained tlll
Auearst 3I, 1965,
- Court of J usticc : C:rses 3l an(l 33/64 - 3tlf 64,






.?V-.!lA : I)cnirin -A n zin and
Spcclal Council of Ministc rs r l00th meeting :
Nord-Est.
tbwa rcls reactlvation of industrlal
redEvelopmcnt.
p. 2 - British stcel otrtpttt : rccord.
- 
If '-GEliE;Ei?E-ffie:ttry_ : postponed to Aprll Z?.
p,2/l Industrlal redevqlopment : plans provlsionally abandoned by l{A.





f":!gv-: tollr':'rj : 'rhe
E U tf OPE f Oocrrmc nt s No
f f B ritish p roblem rf 
-
307 : Me rgc r of the
best not talked about?
Executiv€sr and problem




No 1L94 Luxembourg, 12 March 1965
o In todayrs CoMMoN MARrET^UMTC&i Butletin No 2077 :
p. 1-2 - Council Agricultural session (f: to 17 March) : threshold prices for
ni1k, sugar market. - tlork o.f special conmittee.
p. Z - Retail footwear trade : Commission survey into dlstribution costs.
- 
Communitv customs svstem : work tovards harmonisation.
p. 3 - Road gogls transport : Cbmmunity and bilateral quotas.'
- Panl.iament Transport Commission : Seifriz and Lardnois neports adopted.
p. 4 - Exemption Dv cate-S,er1_eg: Commisslon reply to wrltten question No 114@
- Houslnq for workers moving about withln Conmunitv ! sunnary of Rubinacci
repor t.
p. 5 - E.D.F. : 9 financing decisions.
.:
Comnission decision in 0.G.
p. 5 - Court o.f Justice ! case 38/64.
- GAIT I vorking partyrs reiort on British surcharge adopted.
p,7 
- 
(ennedv round: meeting of Trade Negotiatlons Comrnittee on 18 March.
- 
Young vorkers : exchanges wlthj.n EEC. i
- 
Freedom of establishment for engineers in EEC t progress.
- 
EFTA : March Bu1letin.
o In todayrs E.C.s.C. BulLetin No 3435 :
p. I - Rol1ed products : high Level.of orders.
- 
ECSC-Austrian negotiations : possibility.
p. 1-2 
- 
CounciL of Ministers I levy and Mines Safety Commission.
p, 2 - Steel consunption in Britiih industry.
- 
Court of Justice : Sorema appeal dismissed.
p. 3 - 0i1 refining in Saar : Franco-Saar establishnent.
- 
Symposium on steel in agriculture : Verona, 16 March.
- 
Arbed dividend : 140 Lux. francs.
- 
British steel : pros and cons of higher prices.
- 
q9!-gtructiS4 of blast furnace-a .
o Ln tg rpe.ne tr? t io]n . - No L67
o Todayr g gomqen_t : Stil1 the Bri tish problem.
EUROPE
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
DINTORHATION POUR LA PRESSE
(Fmdec h 2 dCcembrc 1952)
LUXE}.IBOURG
gul[eiluS QUOTIDIEN$ ET SUPPI-€HENTS EOTCS
eLIIII!ilr- 
,eL allemanda cn, ltrllen ct ,?n, antlrlt
URECNON, R€DACTION, ADHINISTRATION i
LUXEMBOURG, Sg, ruc Notre.Dame
T€l6phon*1260.11 -{!8,71
Tclcx 4tl Lul . TCllgr. t' Pretlcurop! "
' 
-
BRUXEIIES, 6. ruG dc lr Schnco - TCl. ll.''tt.tt
No, 1195
I-l--r-t Lgxpmhgufq,t gAJ/6.5,
coilt{oN rlnrrr/nunnro}t Bulletin No. 20Zg:
P.1 EFratom councll: should adopt reshaped five-year research progrannc.
!'arn Councll: to adopt lmplementing measures and.prepare coinlngt dectslons.
P.2,/3 gPT^gn to"n"qort poti"v (nlght sittlng on March 23, li European Parliarnent):infrastructure investnent, road passenger traffic.
P;3 Comnron farn Xglic,v tn EEC: called for by Austrian farmerg.
l{eat ilnlorts: lfritten euestion No. 157 (Ur Rteven).
Alr Unlog: neopenlng of negotiations betvben Six on March 24.
tt'GeograDhtcal Cod l lssue of 1965 edition.
ECSC Bulletin No. 3437
P.1 l.r.r nqw aqrql$.a$at,ed, Trea,t,v.: Consultatlve Committee wantsfor energy and steel.
Cgor9ipa.te$ 
.LTa4e,Jgl i.cJ on_ coAI, import g : ca1 Ied for by
P,2 I'rench coal productio!: lrriL1 be maintained athigh leveI.
Scrao: trade between Community and rest of world.
$_qJiyi.tl.gl Pf,f}&lngnts..of .Silc : No. 50.
speci.al arrangements
Consultat ive Comml ttee.







Luxembourg, l5th March li65
* In todayrs CoMMON uanff't/fuRAToM Bulletin No 20?9 s
Common sclentiflc policy, harmonlsed EEC lndustriil pollcy 3 French proposall.
Itt:armrr sltting of EEC Counctl ! consldere eupplementary counteivalllng chargeo'
e.
Advertlslng of drugs : preparatlon of Communlty directlve.
@n state aid to varloug classee of producte.E-;ItEffProtection Gommittee : latest work.
lateet CommunitY wolk.
eatlon of EuroPean centre.
p, 3 - Rum exports to EEC : diffiiulties of Jamalca.
@rvarioustypesof..rice:regulat1onapprovedbyEEGGom.
mi
- DAC : Austrla becomes 13th member.
p,4/5 Tariff quotas for member States : EEC Commlssion conflrma end ampllfleg lte
vlew,
p. 5 - Mllk products : new regulatlon approved by EEC Commlsslon.IGTNIanEffif : to visit Senegal, Aprtl l-5.
- 
ItioffiITrade of developtng countrles : lesue of second number.
- 
ouncll : to be held tn sPrlng ln New
p. 6 - Special UN Fund for 1965 ! contribution of Europe.
P, I
'lc In today's E. C. S.6. Bulletln No 3438 I
Steel prlceB : changes tn ltaly.
f.ffftfvelopment pollcy : towards revlval ln collaboratlon wtth Speilal Councllffi
- State aid to coal : E.P. Energy Gommlttee adopts report on HA declelon.
g, Z - Steel investment ! Hottenwerk Oberhausen plane to bulld contlnuous flow plant.
- E[-n-I6Effi6@ss : ban on red smoke in Ruhr as from 1968 - dtfflculty of@
p.2/! H.A.loans and borrowing: transactions ln last flnanclal year.






* In the Joint Supplement !




member of European Parliament (Soc. )
* Economic Interpenetration: 168
* tffeekly Appendtx : 72







Luxembourg, l6th Morch 1965
* In todoy's CO^,tMoN IIARKETAURATOM Bulletin No 2080 t
- EEC Council ogriculturol sesiion : discussions on new ground to be broken.
- EurotomCouncil session : hord-fought debote on revision of five-yeor rescorch ond trolnlng
progromme.
- Business trends ln Community : lotect commenh bv EEC Commission.
- 
: publicotion by EEC Commi*lm of bookletr.
- Neflotl.ollorEWith At{itrig : should
some elernents of o customg union,
- Bgsiib.iliJy of gssoc-iqtion betwe.eq-th,q, F.E9-gnd,li,qgl. ! tome
lloment .
- Johnson-Hollrtcin mcctlng to nke plocc on Fri&y mornlng.
- Diificultlcs in ltqlion ond Luxcmbours opricultuls : EEC Commlrslon rcply to Mr. Hcntr wrlt'
ffi'cu:trATio'.Ti;ffi
- 
Mllk'torEct pricq: EEC Commislon reply to written quectlon No 136 (Mrs. Strobcl).
- Te"-.ffi;-d for-Brcton eqrly vcgetqbies : intcrim reply by EEC Commicaion.
- 
horiscd to levy iPeciol tot,
- Trqde betwecn EEC qnd EFTA : effects of tqrlff discriminqtion.
- ffield of direct insurqncq colled for by swltzcrlond.
- 
of world : UNICE Suwcti
- Studv of Soor reEionol problenrs : study enten second stoge.
- ffium tote held in cologne on 25 ond 26lv{orch.
- 
Coql prices : Prusident Ruhr selling ogency onnounces new surmer remt6.







culmlnote in estdbllshment of free tnode ores poasessing
rGseryotions in thc EuroPeon Por-
ress of o(ygen steel in Community : situotion between 1960 ond I9&[.
;@ding instruction of unwo*ed shlftr ln Wegt Gernun--
- 
Steel Generol Obiectives : incidentol studies.
* Porliomenlory Activity No 5l
* lnterpenetrotion No 169
* Todoy's Comment : Commerciol policy ond Policy, pltn ond simplc.
* EUROPE/Documents No 309 : Work on o Community scientific ond industriol policy -
French suggestions.
![ol ].]99 Luxembourg. March 17 1965
coirlrot{ uanxor/runltot Btrltettn ro. 2081
P.f Eesslon of Euraton Councll: no agrecrnent on revlElon of ncsearch programne.
Erirosvndlcat: 138.95r as against 138.02.
l,z/l Nuclear electrlcltv oroductlon In comlno vears: targets lndlcatcd by
Euraton Comnlsslon.
P.3 Euraton crlsls to bc debated ln Pantlanent?
P. 4 Farn se s s i on of EE_C 
_C_ognS.U ! ag reement on mL lk prlee s .
Slabilisation :of fatE pri.ces:'considered by,rnernbtrs oD ,
Parlianentar.y commi t tees.
P,, Scientiflc researe4l nec sub-conrnlttee, attached to l{ediun-tenn Econornlc
PoIicy Comnlttee.
RbIic supply: dlscrlmlnations may be polltlcally or soclally uamanted.
Intra-Community lew on chickens for eattng: statenent by Euro-Coop.
P.6 8ea and atr trafflc: EEC Cornrnlsslon reply to Yrltten Questlon No.128 (th Pleven)
fennedy Round: Trade Negotiatlon Conunlttee to neet tonorrow, ln Geneva.
B.P. Internal Market Connlttee: agenda of tonorrq{rs meeting ln Brusselg
EEC-I srael: s tatement s of Mr Levy E skhol and Mrs Goldalleyer
ECSC Bultettn tlo. 3440
P.1 Cornnrunity steel narket: continuing healthy trend.
Subsldles for Belgian coal: 700 million B. frs in 1965.
Composite price: climbs to 37,33 dollarr/ton
P,2 InternationaLised miners' bonus: u111 lt be legq1, or banned by Treaty.
P.2/3 Compulsorv paid holldavs: dlfficult to grant in Gernan coal nines, accordlng
to c.oal indrrstry.
Lpflnp g#r,Jrted. by 
.$A: breakdown , on Deeember 31 1964,
He_ads of fr_Saci lorrt r eceived by Mr Pompldou.
- JOINT SUPPLEI.IENT
Towards polltical revival: Foreign t{inisters nray meet in Venlce on }{ay 10.
External relations of E.P.: Mr van der Goes van Naterrs report to be debated
by full House on Monday.
Interpens?tlatign : No, I 70,
lojhv I s, C,ommepj : EEC and Austria: tricky negotiations.




L trxembourg, I I Mar ch 1965
* In todayrs coMMoN uanrrr/ruRAToM Bulletln No 2082 :
EEC-Magreb : dtfficult to get a unanimoug Gouncll declslon on mandate.
tfFlffio6l on 
-dev"loptrig countrte" : EEC Commiaelon aeks Councll to'clgn.
GATT Trade Negotiatlon Commlttoe : praparation for Kennedy Round ln several
s ectors.





Ald to ltalian shtpyards : inltlal dlscusslon in EEG Commlssion.
Phased introduction of common trade policy : rePort of Mr. Hahn, whlch ls to be
Exemptlon of small pacltets from customs duties : ltrrltten Questlon No. 158 by
Messrs Lenz and ttergmann.
Aoollcatlon of Euratorn Commisslon dlrectlves : written question No. 159 tabled
by Mr. Bantero.
Stctltan sulphur lndustry : EEC Commlsslon replles to Wrltten Questlon No. 126@ics and noultry market : content pf two new Cbtmcil regulatlons.
Mr=Cififffiiani,ffilrlilent of Economlc and Soclal Gouncll, on offlclal vlstt to
Bonn.
p, 6 - Probtems and outlook of natural as in Communit. : descriptive report by Commis-
s ion. ,
p. 7 - Tllreshold price for rnilk and milk products ! consequences of EEC Council deci-
s lon,
* In todayrs EGSC Bulletin No. 3441 :
p,l/Z Technlcal reeearch : HA dectde five major coal research schemes
p,Z/l Industrial redevelopment : HA shelves decislon on lts 6th houslng. Programme.
p. 3 - HA Working Pirties : changes in chairmanship.
.-ffioryp.idholtdaysi.-G=l-".co11eries:fromta:ionfuelol1?
. .. . . and in the Joint SuPPlement :
- 
Problems 'of political unlon : rePoft of Mr. Edoardo Martino, whlch is to be
@onMarch23.
o. 171
Tbday's Comment : Will Venice be like Messina?It
Luxq.mlgyrfu March 
. ]2. I2lI
00MM0N UARKST/EURATOM BULLETTN No, 2083
P.I Scientlfic an-d industrial-policv: EEC Commission to prepare report rrith
Mr HaLlstelnrs_ talks in Uashington: nutual satisfirctlon.




P,2 Economic situation in CoTmunity: report by Mr Van Canper
by full House on Tuesday).
P.3 Comnon trade policy on State economv countries: report by
discussed by ful1 House nExt treek).
P.4 Common trade pollcv: report uy ilr fiahn (to ue discussed on Thursday by full
Import of olives and ol1ve ol,} from GreeceIEEC Commission approves proposal
to Council
P.5/5 Nuclear energy production targets for next years: realisatlon condltlons(ti)
P.5 Credit for less-developed countries: lfritten Question No. I5l (Ur featni)
U.N. Trade a@: lfritten Question No. 162 (Ur neatnt).
Revenue and expenditure of public adninjgt4rtions in EEC: publication of
EEC Commission study.
No. 1200T
Fa.gr.jgl icv : publicati on
P,7/8 Ks+pedv.RggnF: stage of
talks to start
(to be discussed
Mr Lohr ( to ue
in 0G of 4 new regulations,
Prenegotiations ov€ro Decisions of TNC.
ECSC BULLETIN No. 3442
P.1 Pisclosure of carriage rates and conditions: HA to have bilateral talks with
Menber Governments.
P.1/2 Conmunity pithead stocks: in Community mernber States.
P,2 Loner coal carriage rates to be financed from receipts of o11 tax?
P.3 Industrial development in Community: Hoesch to build glant oxygen steeluorks
lechnical research into Sonditions of roof at face and appearance of ftredampin French coal nines.
Inte.4pe.Jnet rilLion : No. 1 7 2,
lgdjrv_t s coune.qt : political uninn: depends on keeping
aims reasonable.
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
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(Fond6e lc 2 d6ccmbrc 1952)
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Llrxemlour,g , March 20 195 5
coMuoN UARKET/EURATOM Brrlletin No. 2084
p.1 Negotlations with Austria: Vienna is villing to negotlate agleernent covering
htrnonlration of farm and econonlc policies
0ccrrpatlonal traininq:. first meeting of Consultative Comnittee in 1965.
Liberation of public contracts: Deringer Report (to Ue debated by fu11 Houge
on Trresday ).
taxation of imported sugar products in ltalv: reply to Italy by EEC Conmisslon
E.P. Internal Market Comnittee: appointnent of ra?portcurs
Application of "milkrr regulation: Srriss proposals for lnedicalr nilk
German farn subsidies: F.R. informs EEC Comnission of its decislon'
Reform of Sicilian farmlng: Italy sets uP development body.
Revlsion of Euratom research programme: Conmisslon has reasonable hoPes.
Soclal harmonisation betveen the Six: differences of opinlon
ECSC Bulletin No. 3443
P.l Comnunitv production of iron ore: fell to 6.64 milllon tons in Pebruary 1955.
P.t./2 Gonr,nunitv production of coke-oven coke: 5.849 nilllon tons in February 1965'
--r 
-
P.2 Cneatlon of Cotqrittee for steel safetv: HA reply to Written Question No. 143
Enerqy gvmposium: programme of symposium to be held in Cologne on llarch25-26.
The European Week






L,*S * b..rgfg--M*-d.t .Uu fg'r-. 3 e-I25-:,#
LILCOMM0N MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No, 2O85
P.l EEC-PoIand : talks to be held on Monday next in Brussels
European company 1au: France to subnit menorandrrm to Community Institutions
Uni.fication of trade policies on'State economv countries: EEC Council to adoJ
resolution on APril B.
P,2 EEC-fsrael: report by Mr Moro (to te debated by fulI Hous.e on Thursday).
P.3 Taliff quota: for Germany for fggl (fOO,ooo metric tons of bananas).
Exoort of chickens to Federal Germanv: Denmark hopes to revive exPorts.
Harmonlsatlon of customs varehbuses in EEC: Six agree in principle.
Sbecial rail rates for Corsican products: EEC Conmisslon aceepts part of
French request.
P,4 Findlngs of Euratom-flnanced nuclear research: Italy rrrants infornatlon to be
genulnely made avallable to aL1 Menber States.
Definition of ttproducts originating ln Associationri: fresh AAMS proposals.
' Internal Benelux frontiersl abolition of customs controls.
P.5 Social securitv dues and charges in Communltv: comparlson of ilernber States.
Comrunlty ornamental plant market: regulation urged by Netherlands.
011 stockpiling: preparation of draft directlve.
ECSC Bulletin No. 3444
P.1 13th Activlty Report of HA: position on work of Executives reaffirmed.
P.2 Ad hoc 'tPrice Information and Control" Conmlttee submits report to Coordination
Comrnission.
P,2/3 ECSC-UK steel trade: large deficit in January 1965.
P.3 Aid to Communlty coal mlnes: Philipp/Toubeau Report (to Ue discussed by full
House tonro""o
Steet prices: Acciaierie Ferrero increases scheduled prices for reinforclng rods.
JOINT SUPPLEMEI'TT
Merger of Executives: Treaty and decision on location to be signed in Brussels
on April 8.
fnaugural session of European Parliament: Mr Jean Duvieusart reelected Presldent
Ur Spaak's talks in Bonn.
II_Le rpene t ra_tj_og : Ilo . 17 3
Echoe s : ldo, 73
Today' s Comment : I'1r Couve de Murvi l1e in Strasbourg
a sPeech is being ahraited.
GS-
ka Ld -a----
Nr,J.39I Luxembourg, 23 March 1965
* [n todayrs coMMON trlAnXf f/f URATOM BulleBn Nr. 2086 r
P. l-3 EuroPean Pg{lamgnt plenary sesglon ! reportd by Mr. GhatenetlMr.Saasen
rt on Communityrs economlc altuatlon.
'P. t r'
P, 4/5
Ald to Trentino-UPper Adtge I European Gommlsslon has no obJectlone to ralee
agAlnffita-fi"an Eiiv:-
Communlty sugar market : cholce between syetem baaed on prlcAa and ayetem
@s proving dtfflcult.
Eetabllehment of agrtcultural development body: wrltten queatlon No I to EEC
German ald deslgned to do away wlth effecte reeultlng from dlvlslon of Germany.GlfiE@cuetoms duty on tls'eue paper : Gerlnanyiequeattng extenelon to end
Economlc exPanslon ln East Europe ! expanston wlll only be poeelblo lf agrlcul-
.







* tn todayts ECSC Bulletin No 3445 !
p, 1- Industrlal output ln Community.: moderate expanaion only expected tn 1965.
p,Z/3 Transport prlces and 
"orditio." - pobll""tlor ln ECS ! wrltten questlonNo 16Z to High Authority (Mr- Aimengaud-I,
p. 3 - 
_C:--qttf_.teel market : stable prices ln January 1965.
- I@n : Fedechar calls on High Authorityffi
- 
Sales of coal-burning stoves ln Federal Republlc ! malntained
* In the Jolnt Supplement i
- flg1eIy 
.Segslon of European Parllament: appolntment of general rapporteurslParllaments of Assoclated Statea.
Great Britaln and the Community : actlon awalted.
entlf1ca1level:confefencetobehe1dlnLttge
* Economlc Interpenetration No. 174
* T:!d: C"11l."t: The debate on European poltcy and the problem ofthe Alliance.
to carry out on-the.
at high level ln 1964,
-
No, , I10* L-urqe[!gu
coMMot{ uanrur/eun{To}t Bulletin No. 2087
V,.t/Z//e Plenarv session of E.P. Van Campen Report on economic tre1ds
Liberation of pubLie works contraets. Seifriz and Lardino\s
transport. I













Calculating cif grain prices: regulation apProved by EEC Commission.
Animal feeding stuffs: Belgian subsidy of 78 million francs.
Checks on animal feeding stuffs: approximation of nuniciPal 1atr.
Complete financial independence for Communitv: EEC Conmissionrs proposals
set off irreversible pnocess.
Outside plenarv session of E.P.: Israeli delegatlon in Strasbourg..
ECSC Bulletin No. 3445
Plenarv session of E.P.: President Del Bo subnits HA policy rePort.
gonposite Price: sti1l 37. 33 dollary'ton.
Disclosure of earriaqe rates and conditions in ECSC Treat : Wri t ten
Question No. 162 (Mr Armengaud) to H.A. (II ).
State ai.d f-or, CoEmuqi tv csra],_ mine s : E. P. adopt s
approving H. A. deei sioh.
unanimously a re solut ion
JOI }IT SUPPLEMENT
Political Union of_Sgg: Action Committee for a United States of Europe
ffiBerlin.
Plenary session of European Parliament: debate on Martino RePort (poLiticalffi
P. 1
P,t/2





Towards greater monetary firmness.
No 1205 Luxernbourg, March 25 1965
TiansFort ald.tb Bretontguclt farm.er€..;:France rs requeat to the EEC Commlselorffi ;ITE;GnFActing partle e.
Renewal of world tllgg:::g:lt : written question No z by Mr. Krledemann to
r. 11 u uommlsslon.
6sfr
W
* In todayre CoMMoN UenfrT/EURAToM No 2088 :
p, I 
- EEC Council : flscal, monetary and short-term economlc problems to beAlsG;Ariifxt week in Brussels.







EACGF, 1962-1965 : EEC Commlsslon report to Council,P,4
P.5
* In the ECSC Bulletln No 3447 :
p. I 
- Cologne energy symposium : {ive years of attempt to frame a common energyffi.)
- Coal mine subsidies : Mr. Lapie gives detalls on how the H.A. declslon wlll
@ate on the TJubeau-philipp Report.
- Steel industry ln 1964 : export in 1964.
P. 3 : Quarterly steel and coal fo,recasts : to be considered by the ConsultatlveCommitteeffi
- 
Short time worklng reappears : in the Southern Belgian and French Centre-Midi
* In the Jotnt Supplement !




Mr. Couve de Murvllle ! leaves for Rome.
* Interpenetration No 176
,r Todayrs Comment : Debate on politlcal union of Europe 
- 
prlnctples
and thelr appllcatlon must not be mlxed up.
o @ents No 310 ; Euratorn targets for the ge-nffinergy (between now and Z0O0); an
outline of nuclear industry policy"
Annual Report of the Economlc Commission for Europe : second chapter leaued
Bf
,ffikil(
No 1206 Luxembourgr, March 26, 1965
* In todayrs coMMoN MARKET/TUnATOM Bullerln No 2089 3
p. t - Harmonlsation o[ turnover.' taxes ! the Stx are far from an agreement.
- 
cal colloqulum next weelc ln Brussels.
-@Gouncl1mightadoptandwdirectiveonTuesiday.
p,2/6 Phnary session of EuroPean Pafliament : Hahn Report on common trade
policy.
p.l/4 EEC-Israel relations : an Israeli parliamentary delegatlon has met an EP
@t calls for associatlon of Israel to EEC.
p. 4 
- 
French cattle feeding stuffs lmported into ltaly : wrltten question No 3 by
- 
Messrs" Rey and Rochereau to visit the USA at the end of the month.
- 
the role of the EEC Commlsslon.
p. 5 - Charge on powered milk imports : German firms ask " r the EEC Commlselon
ervaillng charge declared lllegal.
- 
Clove issue in negotiations between EEC and East Afrlcan States.
p, 6 - Air Union : attempt to revive.
- tro;Ers protection by Euratom : meettng with trade unlons.
* In the E. C. S. C. Bulletin No 3448 :
p,l/2 Steel forecasts for the second quarter of 1965 : differences from one member
p. 2 
- 
Contlnulng shortage of skilled underground workers in Communlty cbalmlnes :' Err-T,;t
- 
Expanslon of rtTernlnossil plant.
p.3 
- G'i6[n-e e@r. Hellwig statos that Communlty coal mlnes
@xtyears.
- 
Fall in coke input rate: forecasts for the second quarter of 1965.
* In the Jolnt Supplement :
- 
Parliamentary Cornrnlssion of E.P. : chairmen and officers.
- 
ition of lts bureau.
- SeaEffig-tTmeffife-ofE". P. : new proposals by UDE group.
- ffichools : requested by soclallst SrouP of E. P.
- 
Mr. Medt.
.* Interpenetratlon No. 177
,t Todayrs Comment : Now that the parlimentary debate on political
union is over - prerequisitee ln Venlce?
EUROPE
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* Ih todayrs Bullettn GOMMON trLenXff/fURATOM No 2o90 :
p. I - EEC Coru:cll : agenda of meetlng whtch wlll etart on next Monday tn Bruesols.
- Spa;lilasr lltural commlttee : wlll prepare next week ln Bruseels the mln-
p,l/Z Tra{:_qqbriy of European type : French government requesto lts crcatlon..
p. 3 - Free movement of capltale *l!!!q !!9 gg!!It!tt["! serloua reEcrvcE from the.
- 




EEC-Austrla negotlattons : followed wtth lntereat by U.K.
@rltten questlon No 6 by Mr. Vredeltng to EEG Com-
mlsglon.
Modlflcatton of import tax on Tunlslan products : wrltten queetlon No. 7.by
* In the E.C.S.C, Bullettn No 3449 :
p.l/Z Gologne energy symposlum ! coal and o11 prlce policles.
p. 2- Common scrap purchase offlces: wrltten queetlon No 8 by Mr. Pedlnl to the
s The Vfeek ln Europe.
Ttrtt ahcet te a€nt rrlthout oblloatlon to thoae lo whom tt moy be ol lntaEct ond mcy be lteely etted.
No I208 Luxembourg, March 29, 1965
p,
p,
jF In today,s COMMON MAfiKET /IURATOM Bulletin No Z09L
I - EEC Council session : openlng of the gegalon deallng with fiscal, monetary
and conjunctural ProDlems.
2 - Sole rlghte contracts !'Iegality of three contracta regardlng wlne tra&.fffioclalion : what eort of eecretarlat ?
.rtffinicaldlscuga1onsonagr1cu1tura1problemeto
ffi :llhae extendedthe
- Trade ln Processed lgrlcil.lYlalgroducts : the Counr
syatem ot comP@nths'
- EuroPean Investment Bank 3 the EEC Council makes a formal ftdeclaratloflr',
Asricultural levies s the Member statest ,receipts for
ffi 3 two fcgulations and a decislon by
G.
p, 5- GATL : pfogramme of work of the newTlade and Development Commlttee' (I)
* In todayrs ECSC Bulletln No. 3450 i
o.t/Z Coal stocks at Communlty mlnes i eubstantlal increase foreseen for the aecond
quarter ot 1905.
v!2/l Transport publiclty : the H.A. to start bflateral negotlatlons wlth the Member
governments.
p, 3 - ITl"rnational foundry,falr 3 in Berlin f rom
- H xatlon Swritten
9 to 1l June,
question No 9, bY Mr, Pedlni to the
P.3
P.4 I 96 2-1963 and I 963 - I 9 64',the EEC Councll are
ar.a
'* In the Joint SuPPlement :
Poltttcal unlon : the Forelgn Mlntsteret meetlng le postponed slne die, but
interested.
A ustria and the Comrnunity : A ustrlan industry must
re s Chancellor Kla us '
PrePare f or entry lnto
:f Int_e 1P??et:.ati-o_n. No 178
tF wejklv_A_pp-e:rdiI |{o 74




No. 3l I 3 Cornrnunity and Internatlonal Mone-
tary system (Statement by Mr. MsrJolin)
* EUtt OPE /Oocuments
%
t(
* In rodayra coMMoN MABKET/EURAToM Bullettn No 2092 :
*l/2 Communtty cycltcal pollcy ,: Councll approver ncw rrtecsnmendatlonrr to member
e tate e.
g, 2- E. P. Agrlcult:.Ial Commtttee t agcnda for tomorrowii mcetlng ln Parla.
p,3/4 Apptlcatlon of common ayatem of added valuc tax : flvc countrlee agrce ln prln-
p, 4 - Jolnt flnanclng opcratlon by EDF, Internatlonal Dcvclopmcnt Ald, UN Soctal Fund.
- 
rkera' Frce Movement CommIrEoG.
P.5.ffichprogramme:PloblGmtobcbroughtrhort1y
EP Internal Market Commlttee : agenda for tomorrowrs meetlng ln Bruaiele.
p.'6- Export rebates: Netherlande Government addresses letter to EEC Gommlaslon.
- European Development Fund : EEC Commisslon to reach declslons shortly.
@r forthcoming calres.




L uxembourg, March 30, 1965
. 
* In todayrs EGSC Bulletln No 3451 :
ECSG-Austrlan relatlons ! Austrta anxious for cloeer relatlons $'lth ECSC.
@ purchase I mlllion tona of Brltleh coal.
Transport publtctty : HA shortly to begtn bllateral negotiatlons wlth Governmente
II).
p. 3 - Spanlsh steel industry anticipates that 60% of lts steel in L967 will be produced




Economlc Interpenetration No ll9
Parliamentary Activity of the Six No. 52









L uxembourg, March 31 , 1965
* In todayrs cOMMoN uanxf t/funATOM Bulletin
No 2093 :
EEC-Magrab relatlons : openlng of negotiatione still entaila sertous problems.
@ compared with 138,98
Retrospecttve application of safeguard measures : Court of Justlce oral proc-
UN : Commlttee on appltcatlon of science and technology to economic develop-
fr?nt meeting today ln Paris..
EP Agrlcultural Committee : agenda for meeting currently betng held in Paris.





EP Budget and Adrninistration Committee 3 agenda f or
m unication s
Friday ts Brussels meeting.
! preliminary Community
work,





Bankruptcy law in EEC 3 f ramirg
't( [n todayrs ECSC Bulletin No 3412 t
Csmmunity steel market stlmulated b outside demand, mainly from US,
evy 3 Court of J ustice ruling in-cts e 2T[64 (Macchiorlatti ver sus HA],
Cologne. EnergySymposlum 3 report by Mr. Regul on prlces pollcy ln future@
{< In the Jolnt Supplement 3
French positlon politlcal revival : statement by Mr, Peyrefitte,
- 
rffashlngton : Mr. lley optlmistic about success of Kennedy Round.
>t ltte:p.gnS!.=ttign No 80
'r Yq"Sq-:ll3"vi:!i."i[@ N" 53
* ]olJ1y.'-s C.om1rr-ent : The deadlock of the EEC-United Ktngdom
- relations will not be broken without a
c reative polIcy.
ltro. 1211 Luxembourg . Apri 1 .1 196J
00MM0N I,IARKET/EURATI Ol{ Bulle t in No. 2Og4
P.1
-Foreiqn investment in frane zone:v t 
- 
t ruto infringe Treaty.
-Financinq of common farm policy and Communit ts own resources: EEC Commisslon
hes-adopted its proPosals to Council.
P.1/2 
-Conpetition rest :favourhble action by Belgiirn, German and Dutch producers
of building materials.
P,2 
-Aid to farm prgduce e : EEC Consumers take up a stand
-Aia to transrrort of : to be kept tn 1965
:EISEDF: all .funds have now been exhausted.
P.3 
-Milk sector: EEC Commission approves three decisions.
-Se\/ee threshold price for liqs and broken rice: content of draft Comnunlty
regulat ion.
- 
Farm sector: publication of five EEC Commission regrulations in 0G,
- 
EP Socia,l Committee: agenda of Mondayis neeting in Brussels.
P.4 
-gffects of EEC on co : }{rs Strobelrs Uritten Question No. 11.
-3]d to Somaltlarg: EEC thanked.
-aualf ty of bread,fM: EEC Commission study.
-Eg!!g!g, Italy informs EEC Commission of draft latr.
p.5 
-Sp".tat "Agrt."1ffi: ended preparations for coning ninisterial talks
-German shfp export . : EEC Conmission has no objections.
P.6 
-Sggrt oL_{urlice: hearings in Case ZZ-/6+ (ttatian Govt.v. EEC Connission)
-Court of Justice: rulings on Cases 4o/64 ana $/Aq (S1atl-ata V.EEC Cornmisslon,Cffi;E'port v. EEC commission).
P.7 
-EEC-|ASMt outstanding problems, questions being considered.
-Import of prefabricated houses: EEC Commission proposes extending the suspension
of Federal German customs duties.
ECSC Bulletin l{o. 3452
P.l 
-t"a""t"tat t.f""trn : IIA allocates 41r215'0OO u.a.
-C"r.""tratf.n: granted to ttro Gernan steel-working firms.
P.2 
-FinanciLl activitv of HA in : record year - imminent publlcation of ECSC
P.3 
-Sa1e of soltd fucls: Luxembourg to pursue.anti-speculative and stabilisationprice policy.
-E . P, Soei aI Commi t tee: agenda o-F Monday I s meet ing in Brussels
Interpenetration : IIo. 181.
Todayrs Comm_ent : European scale.
provislon in foree in France considered
llo. 1212
-
Luxembou April 2L965 , '-
-
courotr rlnxur/auneTou Burrettn No. 2085
- 
P.l Ententec: tuo further entintes rnay be declared ineonsistent ulth teaty by
EEFCffiTEsion.
, Freneh chicken exports to USSR: proposed contracts have not been coneluded.
Approxirnation of custorns !au _il EEQ: statenent by
EEC Comnission
Grain prir:e brackets: to be the same thls year as last year.
Italian sulphur: Italy authorised to retaln protectlon.
P.3 Import taxe$. export dl3ubacks: Belgiun uants a nu4ber of taxes to be changcd.
l,evy on y.rrlous ge_1eale: draft regulation for prlor establlshnentr of levy.
EEC-Algeriar talks in Alger.
European committee of Het4l Ulllong uants to be consulted on pnobicns of EEC
motor vehicle industry - request to Mr llarJolin
P.4 Protection of plants: draft <lirectlve before Councll.
OECD Report on lreland: groving deficlt on current Payrcnts.
P.5 E.P. Internal il.rrkct Comrnittee: has adopted a nunber of rePoltg.
Export of crlrp bread to EEC: Snetligh alde-n6rnoire to EEC Ccrutlsston.
Chanqes to qualitv standards for peaches, cherries, carrot.lt, lettuce3 GtG. r
P.6 Court of Jigticc: rulings in Caseg 40/64 and 38/64.(sgarlata v. gEc Cqnnisslon;
cetreide-fffiv. EEC connission ).
Austrian tcxtile indu$try and EEC: tnuch expected of fennedy lound.
Monetarv Fund: most nernber States agree to increase in quotag.
ECSC Bulletln No. 3453
P.1 Scrap compensiyiio4-sqbqoq: before Court of Justlcc, Advocate General descrlbcs
ffizr/Gt) as rprenaturetr.
Scrap compeqsation schenc: concluslons of Advocate General ln Case 37/64.
P,2 tt@rt: inplenrentatlon of HA programne. 
.i
Dust elinination and abatenent in nines: HA funplements gecord research Prograrie.
P.2/3 Readapta.tlon in coal mines: IIA gr.rnts aid to GermanrBelglan and French illncs.
P.3 lrand of French hiqh-qradc steql product industrv: l{r Horizot leads chair of
employers I associat lon
IIA talkg uith rerollers: problems dealt uith durlng rnecting.
JOIIIT SUPPI,E}IENT
Increase of Eurorrean Pafliamentr(: rroser: Italian Foreign llinistcr rcplies to
parliambntaiy queition.
Comnunitv budqet and financc for farn policv: proposal by D.rtch deputy.
Consultative Assenblv of Council of Eurooe: dlstrlbutlon of political groups.
Interrrenetration: No. 182
Toclavf s Comm,ent : European gcalerbusiness pro.fits and researeh
Docymslrt No, 313: Energy problem and cooperation bettreen
l.ledi terranean coun tries
€ EUROfi
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* In roday's Bulletin coMM.oN u.lnrrr/ruRAToM No 2096 :
ip. l - Common trade policy on State-economiy countries : France malntalns reaervat-
ions.
Finance for common farm policy, Communityts own resources, role of E.P.:
OECD Report on ltaly : conclusions on business altuatlon and outlook.
Farm policy : a number of regulations in O.G.
eloser ;mment of tralning programmes for EE'C pharmacists: meetlng ln
E?u6seG.
Double lndlrect taxatlon : first draft convention wlll be ready at end of May.
@foodsttrffs:preparationofCommunltydlrectlves.for tenders for Togo scheme.
q.
P.
I-uxernbourg, 3rd April 1965
* In todayrs E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3455 :
Belgium import charge on various flats: dlsquiet in French steel lndustry.
ns main foreign market.
Hold up in nationalisatlon of British steel,
orking Executives in Common Market
p. I
p.3
ffi-f-Ge;86ffiE on April 26 and 27.
- 
Readaptation of workers in ECSC i in 1964, the HA part financed the readaptat-
- 
Coal balance sheets for Znd qrtarter of 1965.
'k The Furopean Week,
*' P;rrliamentary Activity of the Six No 54
Thle sheert ls sent wtthout obllgatlon to thosa lo whom lt moy tre of lntere'st nnd moy be fraely olted'
No. l2l4 Luxembourg, 5 Aprll 1965





E E C 
- 
Poland re latlons :
)[rgr]d -agreement on cereals :
R e lations with third e ountrie s
EEC Commission to prepare lts proposale.
: general debate by EEC porrncil on Thureday,
European type : problems ralsed by French
183
75







Creation of a trade company of
qutcorire of technical talks.
Economlc trends ln the \ffest as analysed by OEGD Group No 3'
e charges to be eased by European Fund.
@lands : new strlke.of natural gae bubble.
Hlgh-class wines produced in given regions ! work to date on draft EEC Gounctl
Fuiure Community A.V. T. : statement by EEC craftworkerar federatton.
Animal feeding stuffs : EEC Commlssion reply to written questloh No 137 by
ffiTroclet;
Area of Luxembourg watered by Ghiers : reply of the EEC Commlegion to
Diplomaiic relatlons : between EEC and Sudan..
E, F. Budget and administration Cornmittee ! hae regueeted a debate ln plenary
se€rffili tary Powers rln budgetary mattere.'l
E. P.'Agricultural Committee : the Braccesi Report on fruit and vegetables
ilt?ltl; : reply to wrltten questlon No 155 by Mr.
Community scientific policy : work on deflnition.
* In todayrs ECSG Bulletin 3456 t
Gontrol over coal and steel prices : backlng for H.A. work.
. eme : Advocate General on Caee lt/t+-
steel stocks held by German metal worklng industrles z 1964 trends.
E RePort of UNO.
Slze of Belgian countervailing charge on rolled products : IIA conalders prlnctples
and computation.
* In the Joint Supplement :
After. French-Brltish talks: improvement of psychological atmoaphere, EcoPe
@coirsultatlons on monetary problems. itrBllderbergrr Conference : monetary dlfflcultles can only be solved ae part of







* We.ekly AnL?( I No
,iG Todayrs Comment
llg I z.l I
I
L yxgrtPorgs,_.,6_l.pji1. 1.96 5.
* In today's coMMoN MARKET/TUnATOM Bullettn No 2098 !
Po I
p.2
- EEC Gounctl sesglon : agenda for Thursdayrs meetlng ln Brussels.
- Interpenetratlon in flnancial markets i monetary cooperatlon problema belng con-
.
- Flxlnc levv for certain cereals : EEC Commlsslon proposals.
g, 3 - Non-wage-earnlng actlvltles tn retail trade 3 EEC Commlsalon propoeale on
- pply servlces.
- Legal comment on'freaties of llome drawn up by Mr. QuadrlrMr.Monaco and
p.4/5 EFTA progreBB report lqfl_tryt q""tt"" 
"f 1965 (0: Councll beglne - conslder-. ATIa
p. 5, EEC-Austrlan relatlone ! Mr. Bobleter encourages Austrlan buslneemmen to
ffiesfaclngthem.
- Euratom Common Centre I inauguration of Carlsruhe plant.
p. 6- EEC-AASM Associatlon Councll 3 agenda for tomorrowre meetlng ln Brussels.
endlng, higher, lmPorte.
* In the E.SCS Bullettn No 3457 :
p,l/2 l00th session of Consultative Commlttee : calls for measures regardlng coal
D, Z - Belgian coal problem : talks between High Authortty and Charbonnagee Belgesffis.
p. 3- Adapting stpply and demand in communlty iron and s!s9!_1I[!gg!IL: exploltlng
productlon p cY.
- 3teel prices : price modlficatlons by some German producere of hlgh-grade and
Ep-elE-lilTtG6ls.
- Mr. Regul honoured by Prestdent of Federal Republlc
* In the Jotnt Supplement :
- Merger of Executives : Treaty to be slgned on Thursday mornlng-ln.B-rueeels.
- 
FopriffiTf : constructlve dlalogue between Europeans must be facllltated.




















Quarterly report on the
Luxernbourg, 7 April 1965
>T IN tOdAY'S COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUIICtIN NO ZO99
for a solution of the difflcult problem of itorlglntr.
against 139.83






Regulatlon setting up a farm accountancy tnformatioq qe1v.!se: may be approved6rr
Do tirport,ed Algerian productig : come froin a Member State or a thlrd country?.
EfT.A Progress Report for aecond quarter of 1965 (lI) c Brltteh economlc Er€arl-
Brlttsh industrles : preoccupled by excluslon from Common Market.
E;fffiilAffind Culture Gommlttee : agenda of tomorrowra meetlng ln
Tarlf quotas : new quotas granted by EEC Gommiselon for agricultural products.
Dutch imports of sawnwood ! carry excesslve tax,
@tion in O.G. of decl6lqrs and regllatlode bfffi
Supblementary tax on eggs : wlll notbe applted to Sweden and Denmark.
* t , tt. E. C. S; C.'Dulletln No 2099 j '
Conaultative Commlttee : Mr.. Hellwtg calls on eteel producere to adapt produc-ffi
Stell 
_e:<porls tg tLl.rd gountrie.s ! satisfactorY.
Cqpp"qitg;P.Ligg ! steady at 37,67 dollars.
Probleme concerning merger of Executlves : prograrnme of the Consultatlve
Committee .
Technical research : debate of the Consultative Commlttee.
-
Mr. Jaurant-Singer : appointed deputy director general ior admlnletratlon@Ruhr coal : loss of outlets ln other member states.
P. I-
* In the Joint Supplement !
Merger of Executives 3 cdntent of docurrrents which will
he slx member States.
Yr. Jgrn Duvieusa.rj : official visit to Luxembourg on 14














What Cornmunity ilplanstr did General de Gaulle
the British Prime Minlster tallc over ?
and
Ito-t?t7 Luxembourg, I April ,rrm
* In todayro coMMoN uanxrt/ruRAToM Buueiln No 2100 :
p. l - Flecal harmonlsatlon, shlpyarde, cltruc frult and cereals I EEG Comrnlselon
p.t/6 EEC Cbunctl : deliberatlons on external relations of th.e. Gonmunlty.
.:ryrom4to3,5%inFranceandfrom5to5vz7.lnSweden.
p. 2- Wage-earnlng workerst mllitary eervlce pariods t,o be taken lnto conelderatlon
orker.et goctal securlty s f fC Com-
. mleal'on reply to written questlon No 150 by Mr. Troclet.
- Equal pay for men and women wage-earners : EEC Commlselon reply to rr.rttten
-. 
European Investment Bank : loan in Netherlands totalllng 40 mtlllon gulldere.
p. 3 - . Europoan Development Fund : further finance declslona to he lp AASM.totalltngffi
- Gontrol of potato bllght : preparation of Communlty directlve.
l'ated African countrles : publlcatlon by EEG Commisslon
. p. 4- rrVage costs per unit : in EEG, USA and UK.
-@ceandguaranteefund:wiittenquestionNol2by
p.5/6 EEC-AASM Associatlon Councll : instructs Aesoclatlon Commlttee to resolve
s.
* In the E.C.S.C. Bulletln No 3459 :
p. I - lnvestment projects : tn ECSC lndustries.
" 
t: 
@r"l : credit for lrl/est German concern.
p.l/2 Sixth workersr housing consttuctlon programme: declsion of implem-e.ltatior tled
p. 2- Readaptatlon alds for ltalian enterprlses : adoptlon of new readaptatlon ald
- German coal industry : Mr. Dunbier calls for further measures.
- @r-nme at Voest (Austrta).
- .A. to take part tn the work of tomorrourrs.
meerrtsln Drrrssels.
p. 3 - Slxth housing constiuction programme : wrltten gueatlon No t3 by Mr. Noderhorat
- 
Ruhr cqal outlets : statement by Mr. Mutler-Armaclc.
- 
St-eTp es : pifce list modificationa.
* In the Joint Supplement :
- Treaty.of the merger of Executives signed.3 the esaentlal remaina to be done,
- 
Mr. Antonio Carelli : appointed vice-presldent of Euratom Commtgslo.
-@statementbyMr.Cal1aghan:Great-BrltaInforel1m.lnattng
* Interpenetratlon No 186
* Today's Comment : lt is for Parliament to defend ita prorogatlves.
No lZlS LyTeIrF_olLg-, 9t[.{prrl 196 5
* In today's COMMON UenXft/f UBATOM Bulletln No 2101 :
p, I - World agreement on cereals : EEC Commlsslon to subrnlt proposale towardg@p,l/Z Negotlatlons wittr Nigerla : whtle requeetlng tnoro lmportant eo'mpbna.-
@ssue.'
p, 2- EEG and Magrcb : wlll current negotlatlone wlth Algerla be affected by detcrtor-
Eii6n-fi-AEffi-nl btween Bonn and Arab States ?
P. 3 - EEC 9og.qq 
"gtrqglto"al leeelon : agenda of the meetlng whlch wttl be held on
Ddlry producte marlcet 3 EEC Commlsslon procedure agatnat France for lnfractlonffi
P. 4- Legal status gf dlllergnt lyerqeas territorles towards EEC : reply to wrltten
- GATT protocol on trade and development : reply to wrltten questlon No 156 by
- Mr. Lambert Schaus to meet Mr. Stephanopoulos ln Athene.




. Pollsh egg lmports ! lnto Communlty exempte'd from addltional amount.
- .ffifi'ifi-Fffiffieconomy congresi : to be held tn Berlln.
,
P. 6 - Movies common market : progresses realised yesterday by EEC Council.
Modtftcation of itfrult and vegetablesrr r'egulation : not yet adopted by EEC Councll.
* In todayrs EC SC Bulletin No 3460 3
p. I /Z Cgr.n.mynitll steel_qarket. 3 very healthy trend in March.
p,.2- Readaptation of refundant workers ln ltaly : H.A. atd for ?82 mtllion llres.
p.Z/3 Community external trade in steel products during 1964 : increase ln net exporta.
p. 3 - Rg$erdam Eulgport : progrolrs towards establlshment of btg loadtng plant.
.@3statementbyMr.1talchonfutureunlfledTreaty.
.@eodorlrVuppcrmannGmbHchangeeeysterriofrebatea.
* In the Joint Supplement :
Sterltng cr!9ts and French-Brttish relatlons : Brtttsh may be wtlllng to conelder
Group of conservatlve members of Parllament 3ln favour 9f economlc trnlon wlth
nce.
* Ilterpelelr?.tioln No 187
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* In rodayrs coMMON UeHKrI/TURATOM Bulletln No zl02 :
t/Z Medlurm-term Economic Policy Commlttee : proceedings of fourth meoting.
2 - E. P. tlesearch and Cttttttrc CommiLtec : latest proccedings.
3 - Kennedy llorrnd : pf ogre.ss in bilateral talks on exccptlon.lists.
- @isaiiofiIcgrylqq"4t_*g3f_gu1l."! : Memhcr stateE divtded on Dutch
. ProPosals.t'. P. Co1711a1ittee for cooperation with developing countries: agenda of Tuesdayrs










* In todayrs ECSC Bulletin No 3461 a
commtrnlty coal production : 20,484, OOO metric tons in March 1965.
ffiy drivc in North Africa.
Underground OMI; ln Krupp coal mines.
: breakdown for 1960 -
* In the Jotnt SupPlemenf :
Consull.atlve Assembl.y of Council of EuroPe : agenda of session beglnning onffi
EEC-Turkey Association : E. P, dclegation to visit Ankara next week.
ffid on nuclear policy.
ts, The Week ln Etrrope.





Mondql $,egil- 12 .P65
00MM0N I'!AR KET/EURATOM Bul le t in No. 2103
P.1 Jolnt EEC-Israel Conmittee: inauguraL tneeting.
Transpprt investment: inltlal rnaJor lnqulry in 1965
l,le Agrlcultural sesslon of EEC Council: todayrs proceedings ln Brussels.
t,Z/l EEC-1evel raiL problerns: organibatton of semlnars.
P.3 Agrlcultural sector: EEC Comntisston regulations and declsions ln 0.0.
EEC buildinq trends in recent years.
Community treatment: Italy authorised to exclude varlous Eastern block
ferro'illoys. )
Belgian aid to Dutch-speakinE .0i1msl authorised by EEC Commlsslon.
P.4 EEC f q t_s_ .tnd_9.1-1 s & r&e_! : pr og re s s of Communi ty work.
Ententes and eoncentrations : rdarning to entelte in cleaning product
indu st ry.
Economie implicati.ons o{_.Zoe.i.al seeu.qitv arralgemenjs : EEC inquiry.&
l"leaguremo,nt instmJnents: preparation of two Community di rectives.
U?npowe-.f m-obi Ii,tv ,in EEC: aehieved ahead of schedul,e?
EIq: 
. 
two loans to Greeee (eement, ehemical )





ECSC Bulletin No. 3462
P.1 Tax on transportation ln lta1y: disqulet of ASSIDER.
Significance of Ruhr as market for industry.
Industriai expansion: Preussag AG uants HA funds.
t,t/z Eelgian coal problem: talks betueen HA and F€d€char.
P.2 British steel: price increase.
P.3 E.P. Culture and Rcsearch Co.mmlttee: Mr Copp€ describeg XIIIth ECSC RePort.
German coalmining: pessinism about future.
Steel price: change in Itallan schedules.
JOINT SUPPLEIEIIT
Nev Dutch Govcrnnent: economic ministers are Soclalists.
E.P. Liberal Group: uants to mobilise opinion in favour of political unificatlon
Coordination Committee -For location in Luxenbourg of European bodies.
Socialist delegates to meet in London next h,eek.
llerger o,f Executives, and implications for achieving a Connunity soclal policy.
Interpenetration: No, 1BB
W_ge,k]y 
.A.rlnex : ltro , 76
Lo-{ay.l-s C.onme4! : Pat ienee yes incleed, but . . .
- 












10 to 15 l,[ay
Joi nt Supplemen t
agerad a for PlenarY sesslon to be
E:ofromic lltqrPenetratiolr no 189
Parliame.ntary $ctivi tv no 55
Todayt s comment: The merger of
v
,t
I,gf-qqUo.ul.. . fusi,Oa*r. 
'ePlf,t 
-flhEl*
coMuor uenrer^uRATott Butrletin l{o. 2104 " ? f\-/
Future added value tax structure and detalls: EEC oomnlsglon adoPts
proposal to Council
Ald to shlpvardE: proposal.s for Connunity aid PrePared by EEC
Comml sslon
EEC Councll aqrlcultufaL sesslon: Agricultural Hlnlsters of the Slx
meettng currently 1n Brussels
Cvctlcal situation in Communlty: Latest comments by EEC Coinmlsslon
Prospecting for natural uranium 1n Argentina: Euratom technlcal cooperatlon
EEC ICFTq 
- 
scope of 1 May 1965 actlon Progranne
Inaugural meeting of Trade and Development Board: speech by Hr. Preblsch,
UNCTAD Secretary General
DeveloDment of consumption of African products ln-,EEgi AASH suggestlons
to EEC
Upst German imDorts of collapsible wooden housesl FR authorlged to extend
iuspenslon of customs dutles
European Development Fund: call for tenders Put out by l{ev Caledonla
Tariff quota at 1.8I dutv granted to Italy for 3'OOO head of stock
ECSC Bulletin no 3462
page 1 Hish Authori t f}oats debenture loan of 40 miLlion guilders on Drtch
capital market
British coal industryl sales difficulties because of competltion from
fuel ol1
EP Energv Committee: Mr. l{ederhorst to PrePare oplnlon on High Authorlty!s
Thirteenth General RePort
Expansion cf trade and supolvtng Conmunltv vith eaergv: concluslong of
recent congress in Rone
Research in Communitv coal industrv: publlcatlon of gurvey
Forelgn rrorkers in Belgian mines
held ln Strasbourg from







Luxenrbourg,IeJtneggal, Ai,t:il "14 19!5
coMuoll illnxer^unA?Oil Bulletin No. 2105
pi/Z Connunitv subsidv svsten for shipbullding: EEC Comnisslon ProPosals
EglgsZq{icatg: drops fron 138..38 to L37.93
P.2, frerident Hallstein: offiilal vislt to Iran.
P,2/3 Cornmunity 1i9t of liberalised GAT : proposed by EEC Connission.
P.3 Protection of vj,ung Yorkgrs: Cornmission consultations
: ECSC and Euraton to be full nenbers
P,4 EEC Commission dscision fixing free-at-frontier prlges. for cerel-Is:
questioned before Federal Gerrnan court.
Inport dues and chgges: Court asked to interpret Treaty Article 95.
Reform of arranqenents for fanily allonan-qes o-! 11-iglsgl-ge1!grs: EEC
Commi ssion proposal .
Reorganisation of Italian sulphur l!4llgj!IJ: proposals adofted by C6nrnrlsslon.
Yenice Nuclear Swrposiu!: crovned nith success.
Joint EEC-Israel Conmittee rne-ets agajb: Israell brings uP orange problem.
Aftermath of EEC Council [fa1mtr session: Six deePly divided on sugar pollcy.
ECSC Bulletin No. 3453
p,L/Z Uork on nev qeneral objec_tives for steeL: HA convenes four comnittees'
9qlposite orice: slips back to 37.33 dollars.
p,Z Pricing rules in coal sector: Coordination Connittee to discuss interin rePort.
?.2/3 Debate on merger of 
-Oo,nmunitie_s: being prepared by specialised connittees ofConsultative Comnittee.
P.3 @: may be opened to shiPPing at end of the year.
HA budget estinates for administrative expenditure: 16,058r703 u.a. for
1965/66 .financial Year.
JgI e_lp.eJre t rjltj. o[L No . I 9 0








Luxembourg,. l5 April 
,1965
* IN tOdAY'S COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUIICTIN NO ZT06 3
p. I - Ald to ltalian shlpyarde : the ltallan government haa 6 weeks to make up
-ffinewvlce.preeldenttotakeuphlafunctlonaafter
p.l/Z Mixed delegation EEC-Israel has flnlshed tts work by taking care of the
Iems raIteT b, Israel.
p, 2- Ltberty of establlshment ln EEC for purveyorB; : preparatlon of Gommunlty
- 
Harmonlsatlon of technlcal legislatlons of the Slx for car6 :,elaboratlon ofdlrectlvesr
- fion6il-iE'i'iviva erlee of meesurea.
p. 3 - Llberatlon of forestry actlvitles in EEC : European Commlsslon P!oPose6 faeter
rate.
- 
Agrlcultural prices ln Europe : FAO rePort.
g, 4- Quarterly Reports on economic sltuatlon : EEC Commlsalon reply to wrltten
p.4/5 Export of butter by Dutch dealers : EEC Commisslon reply to wrltten questlon
p. 5- Llberation in restaurants, hotels and bars : EEG Commlsslonts proposals to
- EEC definltion of product origin : international wholesale trade centre takes '
r,€ In today's ECSC Bulletin No 3465 !
p. l- Supplies of coking coal to member countries' steel industriea : Mr. Sohl calls
or action to Prevent disc riminatiorls.
XII th financial. report of H. A.
argtt 
"f Ha """""","i. tg63& ! Mr. Vaes tables Report.
Just out : rrproblems and technlques of measurlng productlvlty tn Gommunlty
;ffiffiilffi".t'
* In the Joint Supplement :
- Mr. Duvleusartrs official vlslt to Luxembourg ! E.P. presldent conflrma hls
- 
Cornmuntty socldl poltcy : European trade uniona fear merger of ExecuHves@
- UK membbt'ahlpo{EEC ! statements by British personallllee.
* InterPenetratlon No l9l
* Parllamentary activlty of the SIx No 56




* Todayts {ornme-nt ! Confidence in
*** Our offices w111 be closed over the Easter
the pound,
holidays, The next bulletin will
appear ,on 'I'u9sclay, AprU 4U,
* EUROPE,/Document No 313 ! Flnancing Common AgrlculturalPoltcy-
Resources of Communlty ttself 
-






No 1224 Tuesday, 2o April 1955
+ In todays's Co{uoN ranfur/eUnAToM Bulletln llo 27o7 z
Entente betveen producers. inporters and uholesalers of uater heaters
ln Belgium : declared contrary to the Treaty of Rone.
Ald to shlpyards : details of the Corwnunlty systen.
Land utlliEatlon ln the Communltv : nev publlcatlon by the Statlstlcal
Offiee.
r : EEC Ccrnnlsslon ProPosals tn the franc-
uork of world compe t i t i on .
- F. B, ,LLlg$gl , FarkeJ comn{i.t-!-e.g ! agenda of the
on Monday in BrusselB.
neeting which wlll be held
,P. 4 r EEC-NlEerla relations : general and partlcular problens vlth regard to
resunption of negotiations.
- 
EEC-Jugoslavfa relatiogs: a second set of technlcal discusslons vlll take
place in May.
- Trentino-South,Ttrol region : the EEC Comnisslon authorlses an Itallan
State ald.
p. , - f,ennedy Round : 15 developlng countries notlfy thelr intentlon to take partin the negotiatlons.
- 
EFTA : publicatlon of a study on regional develoPrnent polictes.
- 
French poultrv industry : Prench Programne of aid.
- 
EEC tea imports : statement by the rtEuropean Tea Committeerr.
+ In the ECSC Bralletin No 3466 z
p. I 
- 
Price publicity for enerpy products : the coal producers vant the provislons








Cogl extr?gtioJr : the main points of the CEPCEORePort on
EC$C le,vI : reeeipts up 1,25 millton u.c. in 1964,
Examinati'on 
_gf L3th EC.S_L?qtjvitv repsrrt : preParations
aCUatC by the Committees of the European Parllament.
Compuni ty ,steel . ipduFtrv : the number of apprentices ln
+ fn the Joint Supplement
The pri$acv of 






by the head of the Conmission 1ega1
P. II - EEC -G. B. relati ons : changes in the labour Party line.








lrlYednesday, Zt April 1965





p.l/Z Reglonal pollcy problems ln Community : EEG Gommlsslon document.
- ?.93.
p. 2 - Poatal rates ln the Gommgnlty : EEC Commleslon proposale for approxlinatlon.
p.lh Approximatlon of turnover taxee ! alma and scope of EEC Gommlealonts new
p. 4 - Lawe on antl-oxygenlsatlon agents : confllct over respodetbtllty gtves rlse to
- Purchaees of fresh butter from third countrles : reply to wrltten questlon No.
p. 5 - Resources of Communlty itself and powers of European Parllament : reply to
- Coordlnation of farmlng structure policles : EEG Commlsslon reply to u'ritten
- Trade, industry and craft actlvlty: EEC Commiesion reply to wrltten question
* In the ECSC Bulletln No 3467 :
Gommunity steel lndustry : outlook for next few yoars.
@?.6? dollars per ton.
Net exports oi B"iti"h steel : up to new level ln March 1965.
@ technical research (concluded).FFE=offiia and Financial Commlttee : Mr. Kapteyn re-wording opinion of
p. 3 - Coal market ln Community : pattern of coal sales by alignment.
* In the Joint Supplement !
European Parliament delegatton currently visitlng Turkey.
Mr. Scelba propose
appointment by unlversal suffrage r
Europe and the United States : statem€nts by Mr. Aldo Moro ln ltrashington.
etweenGenera1deGaul1eandDr.Adenauer:dls.
* Economic Interpenetration No 193
o P."1i.-..t""y A"t o 57











No. 122f Luxemboyqg, Apri I- 22 19FI
coMMoll llAR KET/EIIRATCll,t Bu1le t in No. 21OB
P.I Finance ulnisters of Six: to discuss Comnunlty's own resources on Hay 3 ard 4
Cornmunity and Latin Anerica: Verbal question by l,lr Edoardo llartlno to Conrnlsslon
EEC ustria negotiations: start made on technical problems
Freedon to provide services and right of establishment in food lndustry.
P.2/l Freedon to provide services and right of establishment: position in EEC.
P.3 Spacifications for elcctrical equipment: lrritten Question No. 14 (Mr Nederhorst)
to DEC Commission.
Certain types of chense: tlro EEC Council regulations pubLished ln 0.G.
P.4 Equal pay for men and tomen: EEC Comrnission is drafting a rePort.
EEC cotton injlustrjes: uant Community protection for certain tyPes of conpctition.
E.P. Research and Culture Comnittee: calls for ereation of [European Popular
Sporttr Certifi.eate.
P.5 E.P. Liberal Group: acknowledges need to Protect ItaLian fruit and vegetable
growe rs.
Inport of pigneat from outside the Community: additional anount to be lntroduced?
Sornaliland: r.rishes to ordcr three road tankers in EEC.
Cal.l fgl ten<lers: i s:lued by tlpper Vol ta Republ ic.
Ra.te_brlqIets fo.L, t,TansP,orL: statement by EEC road earriers,
ECSC Bulletin No. 3468
P.1 Contribution to scrap compensation: executive decision by ll.A.
P.1/3 Steel an<t pig nroduction and iron ore requirenents of Cornnunity steel industry
in 1970.
P,2 Compulsory storage of petroleun products: Gernan lar,l ui1l requlre heavy
investment.
Comrnunitv rerollers: denand for imPorted senis.
P.2/3 XIIIth ceneral Report of HA: E.P. Research and Culture Conmittee adoPts draft
Opinion of Mr Friedensburg.
JOINT SUPPI,EUENT
P.)./2 Preeminence of Communitv over municipal lar.r: clash during rrBruges
P.2 Italv-Anerica talks: final communiqu6
to
disciplined.







Veniee why they did




.LgTgrlbogrg. Aer!1 ?1 ,1962
coMMoN MARKET^URAT0I,! BuLletin No. 2110
EEC-Greece Associatlon Council: preparatlon of decislons on llnlng up farrnporrEfEils Provfng uPhll1 r.rork.
Danish exports to EEC: Covt. dlsquiet about drops in export of sone farn products
Actlvitles of food and drink industry: EEc connrisslon proposals for llberalisation
cont ribut i on
G:
4
of- a liberal legislatiorlr
Uruguayan export aid: fears of EEC l,Iool Indrlstries Committee.
Import of meat from outside Coryrg1ly: reply to Urltten Qtrest.f:Z (U" Pleven).
P.5 French irnport of durum wheat semolina .fron Algerla: call for countervalling
charge.
Econonic and Social Committee: agenda of next veekrs meeting ln Bruseels.
P.6 Denmark accepts EEC Po1lcy aims, but cal1s for closer caoperation ln EFTA.
EEc/Austria: Austrian work chamber would like lts delegates to take Part ln
negotiations.
Comnunity treatment: list of products benefiting published in 0G.
F'nrlt and vegetable market: problen gf countervailing charges.
Belqian ecuntervai l ing eharge and drawback on v_ari ous roduct s:
@n Government for details.
Renatlonalis4_t1pn_pf British steef iqd3glga: plan of Britlsh Government to be
JO]NT SUPPLEMENT
EEC /nmkev: p1.an to set up Joint parliamentary comrnittee. Talks 'of Parlianentary
delegation in turkey.
Preeninence of Community lau: Mr Fernand Deltousse submits hls report to Legal
Corunittee,
Mn Jean llamelin replaces Mr Y. Bourges as EP DePuty.
EFTA:Comnon Market relations: discussed in L0ndon by Socialist Partles.
Mr Uilllam Tyler: appointed USA Ambassador to The ltague.
InterBengtrqtion: No, 195
Togpvt s- Comment : Venice - why they did not go
- 









Creation of European financial m-qrk"t orgarised on ra :
ECSC Bulletin No. 3469
Ai* Io Cofmugily coal ,mlng-s-3 HA atitai ting notif ieat ion
9,IoSs Comnlyni ty , plqdLcEign- gf .!ron ore. | 7 , 337 mi 1llon
ComTypily pig hg,qcl st-ogks of hald Soa1i21 .901 million
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Luxembourq. Aoril 24 1955
coHMoN unnxrt/eunATorM Dulletin No. 2111
Customs duties on trade betYeen Austria and EEC: details of phased
abolitiorr r in current negotiations.
.E.gonomic.posi-tL,g!r in EBC: views of EEC
0peni nq of Hannover trade fair: speech
bu s ine s s and soc ilal g rou PS .
by t"lr tfalter Hallstein.
Competitive caoacitv of nuclear energv: cost of electrlc currcnt generatedfull conPetitive nlth conventlonal
power stations.
Mr l{vndham tlhite - to visit Uashington next week.
ECSC Bultetin No. 3470:
Size and location of Cornmunitv enterprises: the issues.
ARBED: eautious optimism.
JOINT SUPPLEMENT:
Problems raised trv merqer o.f Communities: to be discussed next ueek
in Li0ge Unlversity.
The Buropean Week.
Thla sheet le aent wtthout obltg<rtton to thoae to whom tt moy be ol lntercgt ond moy ba freoly clted.
tNo lllq I= yIg.p bou.T g,, 
-,21tL1 lr il I 9-6j
* IN tOdAY'S COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUIIEIIN NO ZIIZ 3
p. .l 
- 
EEC-Ntgerla relatlons : today resumlng of nogotlatlore.
@reals : technlcal studtes have etarted.
p. Z- EEG pharmaceutlcal lndustry ! Economlc and Soclal Gommlttee concerns ltaelf
- Trade ln proceesed farm producte : Fedoral German euggeetlors ln connectlqr
ements.
p. 3 - European commerclal company ! wrltten queatlon No l5 by Mr. Nederhorgt
Famlltos of armed forces pergonnel, health lnsurance : wrltten gueatlon No 16
p.3-5 Operatlon of EEC frult and vegetable market : lnltlat attempt to comprunlae.
,
p. 6 - Mcretary problems : Mr. Hallsteln conflrms the EEC Commleelon theorles.
f,lr.rfffiffiftirr;fcommlttee 3 agenda of tomorrowrs meetlng ln Bruasels.
* In the E.C.S.C. Eulletln No 3471 :
erl/, Net steel exports from United Kingdom : exporte to Gommunlty countrlee.
p, 2 - 
"rr 
largely dependent on optlmum dlmenalona
p.3 - Steel prlce : modiflcatlon of prlco lleta ln the Gommunlty
- Sffi.ini.itret : easler sltuatlon.
* ln the Joint Supplement !
- E. P, Poltttcal Committee : agenda for Mondayrs meetlng ln Btuseels.
- @self and powers of Parllament : mgmbers of Budget




* Weekly annlx No ?8
* Todayrs Comment : The Soclallst Partleg and Mt..Wllsonrc European
Policy.
#4
1Io.1230 t,uxembomrq. 2JAPrl165 
#,
col${oN UARTET-EURATOil Rulletin rro. 2113 
,91l.t/S European Bankr problen of lnterest-free periods and accegs to Uernber ?(\' ffiI narkets. U,
Euratom: llr Carrel.li, new viee Presldent, has taken up his
dut ies.
P,2 E_EC-Niqerl4: problern of lnvestmert and capital movenents posed by negotlatlons.
.@jA: standard anounts for certaln types, as from July 1 1965.
l!gg41!.!: call for tenders.
P.3/4 Econonlc and Soeinl Commltteei competltion ruLes in transport sectorr and
derestrietion of natural gas tran$portation.
P,4 l"ladaqasear and France: call f or tend€r9.
Presidcnt llallctein recoives Federal Gernan deputies.
E.P. ltealth Proteetion Cornmittee: agenda of tomorrovrs meetlng ln Brussels
llr Harol<l l{ilson: has arrivert in the ltalian capltal for a vlslt vhlch rrill
last tr,o day!,
P.5 ligi EEC Commigsion advocates Cornmunity arrangements.
fennedv Round: partlcipant countries ui11 nrake knorrrn their cereal proposals
at the sane time as the EEC.
ECBC Rull.etin llo. 3472
P.1 Steel orices: changes in Italian prices.
Centre-midi and Relqian Sud coalficlds: continued ghort-tlne norking.
t.t/Z State of steel mnrket: HA r:alls on steel makers to trring thelr productlon
into line r,rith actuaL rlemand.
P.2 Hard coal stock,r hcld bv Conmunitv consuners:' 17,39?- nillion tons.
Salcs at prices aliqned on third countrv quotations: lncrease In f,arch 1965..
German coalmininq in<tustrv: l{r Burckhardt consiclers that the Federal Governnent
should t.rke further steps imrnediately.
P.3 Cost'of transport: change of special rail rates in Federal Germany.
Bclqian eoalmininlt: closurc of ?amines mine does not entail any naJor problen.
Just out: rrManual of European steel r^rorks't.
Federal German crude steel production carracitv: r,rill rise to 41 million metric
tons in 1965.
JOINT STIPPLEUENT
Precetlence ol Communitv, lav: E,P. Legal Conmittee adopts Dehousse Report.
Ilr Diomede Catroux; replaces llr Yves Rourges in European Parllament
Torrards a common t,atin American n(-rrket: proposals of I'four vise nenrr based
ropean Conmunity.
Netherlands: Governncntal statement by Hr Calz.
Iriterpcnetratipn: No, 197
Todayrs Comment : Africa, Chinese influence and presence of Europe
Document lfo. 315: Econornic situation in Community after first quarter.
3No l23l
-
* In todayts COMMON UanXf I/EURATOM Bulletln No 2114 t
p. l - Cooperation between Euratom and Canada : technlcal agreement to be renewed
provlaionally.
p,l/Z Greatlon of European type company : the Slx to make etart on sonelderlng French
proposals.
- Eurosyndicate t 13&72 as against 138.48.
- Yorld agreernent on cereals : EEC Commlselon propoeals.
- Taxes on fats : writtengrestlon No 1? by Mr. Vredellng to EEG Commlsslon.
- ffio-fffi;Taies for wheat going 4r Communist China : writt€n quesHon No l8@ffi
- 
ftC imports of third country meat ln 1962, 1963 and 1964,
p, 4 - Common shlpbuilding poltcy : European Committee of metal unionsrt proposals.
- @oans floated uP tiIl now.







Luxembourg, Zg April 1965
E.P. Internal market Commlttee: the Tomaslni report ls adopted.
Filae,;6d@s:modificat1onof6omecompensatorytaxes.




* In the E. C. S. C. Bulletln No 3473 :.









rrsteel eiderr of Kennedy negotiations : H.A. remalns.fil'rrrf on etartlng.
- Socidl dlspositions of Paris Treaty ! problems raised by merger of the
- 
ustrY i FrldaY Publicatlon of the
* In the Joint Supplement :
General de Gaullers address on television:he will not countenance
or Political Union.
Italo-British talks in Rome : Italy wants Britain to take a hand in
* Interpenetration No 198
* Todayts Comment : Independent of Europe or independent rrinrr Europe?
,. EUROPE/Documents No 314 : The own resources of the commtrnity and
the strengthenitg of the powers of the European
Parliament in the frarnework of the flnancitg of




Luxembourg, Z9 April 1965
tr In today's coMMoN MARKET /EVAATOM Bulletin No ZlLs 3
French aid for rec : aid to be extended by one year.
















of aid to cinema industry S Italian
p,t/Z EEC-Austrian negotiations : conclusion of preliminary phase- friendly splrit,
@ !
p. 2 - Imports of pig meat f rom third countries : Italy lntroduces additlonal amount.
- 
niission approves roport to Council
- 
aPProach Pecu[af to EFTA.
Functioning of fruit and vegetable market : report by Mr. Bracessi to be dls;
uropean Parliament.
Financing common agrlcultural policy : E. P. Agricultural Commlttee ln favour
Chicken imports : fresh measures regarding additional amount.
Intra-Cornmunity trade ln rneat-based products : Community draft directlve.
omorrowrs meeting ln Brussels.
ement by Comitextil.
Labour market and manpower problems in 1965 I comments by EEC Commis-
Tobacco lndustry and Common Market .
* In the E. C. S. C. Bulletin No 3474
p. l: Arnalgamations: agreed to by High Authorlty (France, Federal Republic).
p,l/2 Determination of ECSC levy for 1965/66 : HA prepares ground for discussions
p,Z/l Competitiveness of Community iron and steel industry: progress towards im-
proving quality and utilisation of exlsting production capaclty.
Establishrnent of Interexecutive for Research : agreement of EEC Cornrnission.
ring memorandurn.
s for plate and medium plate arid sheet.
ffpersonal : Mr. Skribanowitz reported to have reslgned.
* In the Joint Supplement.i
Mr. Posthumus, member of European Parliament becomes Under-Secretary













Luxgln hou fg r, _3.Q.A.p-IiJ _] 2.6J
, o In todayrs cct{}loN Menxry'nunATcil Bulletin No 2116 !
Pendlng re0:[sion of five-vear research nrogramne I Eunatom-Commiseio
asks for 11 million addttional dollans for current year.
Relirtlonn betveen EErC and Latln Anrerica countnies I second round of
contact meetings began this' afternoon.
- 
EE0-l,ebinon relatlonP ! agrecment to be slgned on 13 May by EEC Council
and membe r s t.l te !.
- 
EEC-EFTA relations : neetings at scnlor official level to take ?lace
in second ucck of l{aY.
- 
CuBtomc duty on cerl.ain impqrled ql{lneg ! request for suspenolon put
forvard by tJcst Germany.
- 
Eunonean Investnont Pank I Financing projects in Sardlnia and South ofItalian pcninsula.
- 
Economic and Social Cornnittee I decisions on va?'lous current Comnunlty
problcnr.
- 
Irnnorts of certajn itemt of dairy nroduce : modification of standard
c.rlculation oF taxes levied in Federal Gcrnany.
- l,abour marLeq qituation in the Communitv in 19q5 I facts and flgures.
- @;t: public concerns in EEC hope they ulllbe consul ted.
- 
Trade betrreen East and West to be dlscussed at Gratz betveen 3 and 9 }{ay.
- 
OiI.;ector: mecting in Vienna.
- 
Fon--ic dirinion oi Euron" : }{r. i'rank Figgures does not think there[lff Ue i real solution to this prob.lem irr the near future.
- 
Trade and,,Develonlnen! Board to help its first meeting startlng at the
end of August - Genevl lielected as Permanent headquarters of, neu
UNCTAD organisatlons.
o In the E.C.S.C. Butletin No 3475 t
IndustglaL reconvoreion : lI,A. requests conscnt for: project at Boucau.
Corf mirrc ift.ure I possibility of closure of Carl-Alexander mlne.
S.-rlzgi t tcr grourr : dlfference of vievs about ore policy.
fmnort t.ri on plate ald nedium sheet and rrlry: Belglan Governrnent
abandons its plan for,an increase. l











Establlshment of joint nurchasing marchilely=for,ggl:rp : HA neply to
written question No B (fedini).
p. 3 - Steel nrices : price modification at Soci6t6 fabrlque de Fer de Charlenoi.
- 
EetoT,rn imnorts of houschold coal form third eountries i further neasures.
- @ish steel industrv i plan published by Brltish
Governmen t.
.. and in the Joint SupPlenent i
Consultative Acsenblv of Council of Europe: Agenda for session beglnnlng
- 
president del Bo at L.iAge symr,osiun : developrnent already started by






o Todav t s Comng.n t i Pan-European i sm, EFTA and Grea t Bri taln.
o EU Rgp_q/,Dqq.tpt,qfl.Ls 
, 
No 
, .317 I Commun i ty sys tem of a id to membe r
coun tries shipYards I European
Commission I s propos a1 to Counc i I .
-
Drnish dif f icul" ties ln exDor"ting dairy Droduce and beef and vqal I
technieal talks be tween EEC and Denmark.
qN9.-8?4. L uxembourg, 3 rd May 1965 "fu
tF
* ln today's COMMoN uenxrf/EURAToM Bulletin No 2ll? :
p. t - Transport problems : postponement of minlsterlal seseion due to have been
EeTil-on Th-ursilay.
- Soclal problems : no minlsterlal meeting itr flrst half of year.
p. l-5 Quarterly meeting of Finance Minlsters :opening of meeting today ln Cannes,
wifi-ffi;-\m6 r y-G@ chai r.
p. Z- Re-gources of Communlty itself : Budget Commitee of EP aPProven EEG Com-
miselon proposals.
- UN Trade and Development Confcrence : EEC Commisslon reply to wrltten
Euf,'stffi-f@
- Use of acetlc acid in meat-based products i statementbry International Vinegar
p. 3 - Problems of standardisatlon in Common Market : EEC Commigslon reply to
- Financing of crcdit to devcloping countries : EEC Commission reply to written
- 
Netherlands-Denmark relations: bilateral talks ln The Hague on l0 and 1l May.
p, 4- Export rcbates on fruit and vegctables : dlfferences of views between EP Com-
mlffies-Tffii@re).
- 
Calls for tenders by Congo-Brazzavilleand France (Department of Reunion):
published in O. G.
- 
Special Agriculture Committee : agenda for session being held in Parls.
p. 5- llight of cstablishmcntand Ireedom to supply services: comments in Illerhaus
- 
[lesources of Community itself : preparation for forthcoming discussions in
'i' ln todayts ECSC Brrlletin No 3465 :
p.l/Z Gencral Objcctivcs: four Commissions consulted by High Authorlty.
p. 2- E'xffi-FrlcesTor steel products : still at comperatively unprofitable level.
p. 3 - onclusions o( Advocate General.
- e-6em: prep[?ing grorrnd for next session of special Council of Ministers
;;Faniiled for 25 May.
- UN Economic Commission of Europe: adopts report on steel.
- 
merger : worker members defintng their
attitude.
>l( In the Joint Supplement :
PI ena ry session oI Consultative Assembly of Council of Europe : opening of
?sesslon - Ma. Pflimlin reeleeted Presiclent.
)k Economic Interpenetration No Z0l
,i m@58{, -'
)F ' : New ventures and old acquaintanc€so
No 1235 Luxembourg, 4th M"y 1965
* IN tOdAY'S GOMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUIIEITN NO ZIIS !
p. I - Quarterly meetlng of Finance Ministera ! dlscusslon on harmonlsatlon of exclse
renewal of GAB.
: @ : the third round of negotiatlons has ended.
p,ZlZ Survey among businessmen : results of surveys made between end of September@gos.
o. 3- Danish customs duties on motor vehlcles : EEG representatlons to Denmark.
rman arrangements published tn OG.
.au11ncheese!increag€Proposedbycommlseion.
- 
lon to request,euepenslon of French
a s si stance .
p, 4 - Approxlmation of pharmaceutlcal law : content of Tomaalnl Report, *hlch ls to
- dnesdaY.
p. 5 - Imports of frozen beef and veal for processlng ! Commlesion proposeg to renew
existing arrangements.
- Proceoled farm produce 3 countervaillng chatges on gooda traded betwee.n Mem-ffi
j'( In today's ECSC Bulletin No 3466 !
p, I a' Rail transport of ECSC p19@ z a rninirnum charge would be lnconsistent
- 
Charbonnage.g de {lance : coal winning only accounts f or ?0 % of businessr
p.l/Z General Report of H.A, : preparations for parllamentary debate.
@19?otrend.
- 
IffiEicarrfffi-been made Commander of Leglon of Honour.
* In the Joint Supplement :
p. I - Health protection and future 
"i.g1" I.g"gj!r" : content of P€tre Report, whlch le' rY sesslon.
- Gommunityrsrrown resourcestt : E. P. Polltical Commlttde to meet on Thureday
p. II- Problems of European Unlon : European Movement publishee'declaratlon on tho
next stage of union.
p. If/fftConsultative Assembly of Councll of Europe : Mr. Smithers describes working
bY Mr. Fanfanl on Political unlon -
American deputies take pdrt ln proceedings.
'!' Interpe.netration No 2,OZ
't( Todayrs Comment 3 No Comrnunity without Institutions.
*#
Lu xq rnlrolllg ]{qcl Iq scllv , }lav ? -J,.9,ff
P.l 3ra.rouna or riuc.r: ;tchievenents, work still to be done
,., 
: Probe bY Hr MastroPasqua
p.3/4/5Prep.-rrations.,lo{,E.l.,ntenarv session: rePorts'of M}l' EsteverBreyner'$caiascia'
RErsani and l,;rrrl j.nois.
P.5 EEC-Gre.ce: slrrvey of rleve.l.opments'
E.P. t\qriculrttre Committee: curr.ent meeting ln Brussels
P.1 Eufosvndicate: rlrops fron 138 '72 to Li7'43
EC$C Bulletin llo. 3478
p-.t /Z Industrial rr:<levelopment I ll.A. Memorandum on wi<Iening its work'
Comoosi tr: price: clirnbs to 3r.83 dollars/ton'
P.2 rrPerson,nel'r Directorate of tIA: Mr Almini takes over from Mr Jaurant-singer'
P.3 Inrltrstrial rerlevel.oPment of Rorinasre: tlA to mect regional developnent hea<ls'
,,Tec,hrrica]. Researr:h.' .InterExer,utiYe: Mr llettlage to represent llA.
Charbolr aqes rlu Borlnige: reorg;anisation '
BCSC lcvy rate: preparation oll file for eonsultation with 4 $'P' Committees'
Stenl Pric,es; undr:r Prcs:iulre
Rritiqh lter'l induqti'v: increase in output Per man shift'
British. stenl irr<-1]rstry': r:apital sPending in 1964'
p.1 Action Commiqtee f or tlirite<i States of Europe: 12th scssion on l{ay 8 andin Berlin.
P,t/2
P.2
Finaneinq thr: common f- ttt Vals lteport, which is to
ffi try lul.l llouse on TttesclaY.
Con sll l t .r t i ve A s sgmll y- q,t C.ru trc j,, icaL clcbate
,tErrropean clayrf on May 5; role of
eontinues.
Intot'l)enel.ration:
Torlav t s Commen t- :
llo. 203
ltonnet Committee in Berlin
No i237 
.. 
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In today• s Common Market/Euratom Bulletin no 2120: 
Financing aqricultural policy am resources of the Community itself 
first hint of Governments' views 
A:Jri rult ura 1 Go unci 1: adjournment to mi<i-June because of incomplete 
dossiers 
RRG-Lntin Amrrican relations: further meeting on 17 May 
Prorrs~r~ pro~uc:t~ with cereal and rice base: rebates on exports to 
third r·ountric>s 
Puhlir·;1l ion or d<'r:isi"n~ in Official r.azet te: tariff .:ruotas for dates 
to He~ly and transport redur:tions for early vegetables in Franre 
t;all for trnd(•rs by Dahomey for project financed by F:DT-' 
Stan~arrl e~mounts applire~hl<' to certain types of cereals with effect from 
1 July I'J(,') 
F:RG rrqional policy: preparation of EEC Commission statement on aims 
and m(!,"J.n!.i 
Trarlr~ rrl at ions ht>tween We<;t ancl East: statement by certain economic 
organisations in industrialised countries 
EF.G Commi<>sion Int<"rn.'ll Market General Directorate: appointment of Mr• 
Alain Pr<tte .1s Director G<>neral 
Occupatic.nal tr.~ininq: EEC Commission adopts action programme 
Danq(~rous and harmful sub'>tances and preparations: EEC Commission proposes 
approximation of legislations in the Six 
Cugtom<> <1\Hier. on motorcars: Denmark gives up plan to increase duties 
Court of Ju-;t irr>: rulinq•; in case 32/(i•l (Italian Government v. EEC Commi~sion) 
Short-tP.rm ec·onomic forecast in<!: preparation becoming increasingly impor-
tant aspect of economic policy 
Sor:iill affair<;: "djournmP.nt of Council result of express wish t.o 
be obst"rUrtivc? 
Movf'mf'nt-: of cap it ill: Rounct Table in Brussels on 8 and 9 June 
In the 8C5C f3ullrtin no 3479: 
Social measures: notified to HA to aid to coalmines 
Joint scrap purchasing: Itillian users planning establishment of joint 
purchasing agency 
Transport rates: proqn~ss towards setting up international through rates 
hetwP.P.n \Jest Germany and France 
West fl<>rm;m steel industry: scrap cieman<l 
Workin3 safety in r;ommunity steel industry: first meeting of general 
commission 
Prilsi.<lcnt: HA authorises establi•hment of 
Scrap compens<~t ion ~ch<"m•·: rulings in case 
Mr. Del Bo tn rec(~ive honorary diploma 
Consultative Committee 
lll/fi3 . 
Rolled products stock merchants: good conduct 
Court of Justir:P: hearings in cases J and 4/64 
convention and rationalisation 
In the Joint Supplement: 
Social Policy in future single Executive: Mr. Troclet's report, to be 
debated in Thursday's EP plenary session 
Consultative Assembly Plenary Session: General Secretariat proposes 
drawing up action programme geared to Community activities 
European unification: statements by British leaders 
Economic Interpenetration no 204 
Today's Comment: Unrewarding and hazardous games (I) 
E
frNo 12 38 I.uxe-mP,oulg,. Mav 7 th. 19 55
o In todayr s col,lMoN I'{ARKE T/EURATOI'I Bul1e tin No 2L2L r







I\rnisia : first draft of nego,tiation instruc-
tions.
- 
Italian egg aid : approved by EEC Connission.
p. 3 - Protection against radioactivitv : content of Santero Report, rlhich is
to be discussed by E.P. on llrursday.
- Creation of farm development organisations 1n ltalv I Conmlsslon reply
to lrritten Question No I (Mr Battaglia).
- 
Separate parts of aeroplanes inDorted free of dutv : EEC Commission
asks for explanations.
p, 4 - E.E.C. - East Africa : E.E.C. Conrmission cannot continue to negotiate
on its present instructions.
- Price of c61za and navette for 1955 /66 : dr^aft resolution proposed
by Commission.
p.5 - Special Agriculture Cornnittee : uork done in meetlng which has Just
been held in Paris.
- Consultative Assemblv of Council of EPrope : work of neeting rrhich hasjust been held in Strasbourg.
p. 6 - Conrmon tatin American Market (1) : 4O0 economists are meeting in Mexico
Ci tY.
o In today's E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3480 :
p. 1-2 - Problems of Community steel makers;! adjustment of production to
consunption still to for.
p. 2 - U.K. Steel : nationalisation nay not mean buying out all shareholders.
p. 3 - 6th workersr housing programrne ; HA reply to lfritten Question No 13(Mr Nederhorst).
- 
Steel prices r changes j.n Bel.gian, Dutch and French shedules.
.. . and in Joint Supplement !
- 
Dutch attitude to European and Atlantic cooperation : a special number
of (International Spectator(.
- 
Monnet Comnittee meeting in Ber1in : Chancellor Erhard to speak at
closing meeting.
o Ec-ono.mic Ilterpenetfatlonr 
- 
No 2O5
-e Parlia.menterv actiVitv of'the Six. .d No,;59 '
o Todavst Comment : Unrerdarding and hazardous games (ff).
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No lZ39 L uxernbourg, I Mry L965
* In todayrs coMMoN uenxrr/TURATOM Bullettn No 2122 :
p. 1 
- 
World grain agreement : preparations of EEC proposals.
-ffimmlssionthinkingofmakingre1ationsmoreoff1cia1?
- 
Fil?lT[i6iET-arnount : changes in list of pigmeat pilot products.
p.Z/l Defence of EEC against dumping,bonuses and subsidies ! draft Communlty reg-
3 - Agricultural secli91of X"rygq !gg!9 : Mr lvYydnharn White proposes a virtually
4 
- 
Towards a Common Latin American Market (It) : extremely far reachlng econom-
* In todayrs ECSC Bulletin No 348 I :
p,t/Z Publication of ECSC carriage rates: HA reply to Written Question No 162 (Mr.
p. 2- Growth of oil industry in Germany :independent importers are ready to cooperate
)k In the Joint Supplement
- 
Financing of farm policy, own resources : E.P. Political Commlttee apProveg
Anniversary of Schurnann declaration : speeches by Messrs Werner and Del Bo.
ited Europe moving. over the Atlantic
and taught it.
>F The Week in Europe.
Thls eheet Ie sent wlthout obltgotlon to those to whom lt moy be of lnterest cnd mcry be lreely elde,







* In to day's CoMMoN MARKTf/f UnatoM Bulletln No 2123 :
- EEC Councll : agenda of May l3-14 meeting ln Brussels.
- Defendlng EEC against dumping: why the EEC Commlsslon made lta proposals.
- 
y Agreement i Commlssion reply to Wrltten
p. 3 - Integratlng alr transport into_Communtty: content of Drouot lrHermlne report
session.
4 - Are the African peoples awaf e of the common Market : findinga a publlc
opinlon poll.
Call f or tenders, issued by R wanda, Cameroon and llrlrl Coast,
vaaious Procej,ggq lroducts : publication of Commur-
p.5- Opening of European Parliament ts plenary session : changes to agenda - debate
oh trade with State-economy countries,
* In today's ECSC Bulletin No 3482 :
p. l - Establishment of ECSC levy: towards a greater role for E.P. ?
- @: still down on last Year.
p.Z/l Breaches of pricing rules : COCOR considers report of ad hoc commlttee on ln-
formation and ve rification.
p. 3 - Community production of crude steel : showed an increase of 6. q% n flrst four
- moniEE-orT9-
- According to the President of Frgt"trgg4jolfloy"rsr associatlon, the future
* In the Joint Supplement :
- 
Action Committee for Unlted Europe, in Berlln : joint declaration and resolutlon.
- 




for EuroBean affalrs in State
E[iffienT. 
-Mr. Spaak and nationalism : statement to ttll resto del carlinott dally Paper.
@to tlobert Schumann.
* Interpenetration No 2o6
* EURoPEfDocuments No 318 : Joint Statement and Resolutions adopted









No la4t llxembgurs, 11 LtaI 1o6q
* In todayrs ColvtlON mnMnr/suRATol'l BuLletln No 2124 r
p. I - Forelgn lnveslments ln F,EC r wrltten questlon No 1! from Mr.Ianrdrln to EtsC
Cmmlsslon.
p.1-) 
- Plenartr sesslon of European ParLlament t approval of EEC Comlsslon proposals
on fnrlt and vegetable market - extenslon of oonmron agrloultural poltoy to ex-
ceptlonally pure gluaoae and lactose.
p. 7 - Imports of fnrlt and veEgables wtth duties bound ln GAf,r t oomprdmlse forrmrlafor appllcatlon of oountervalli.ng charges.
- Prlce of colza and navgtte for Io65,/56 : statement by member Etatee on draft
reaolutlon.
- EEC-AASM cooperatton : Trlboulet-Ttrotn talks tn Paris.
p. 4 - Shlpbulldtng r artlcle by Mr. Hlsashl Satohr Presldent of Assoalatlon of Jap-
anese. shlpbullders.
- 0ECD econgnlo repolt on 9wgden : 0ECD annuaL survey Just out.
p. 5 - Euratomrresgrrch programme ald Italy r statement by Itallan olraLes oonoerned.
- 
ffunclng declslons totalllng nearLy 4I
mllllon unlts of aooount.
* In the ECSC BulLetln No )48) r
p,t/2 - Plenar'trr sesslon of E.P.t Mr. Dlno del Bo submlte Htgh Authorltyre l)th Arunral
RePort.
p. 2 - Renatlona[satlqn qf BrLttsh sXggl : stll1 some unoertalntles about Oovern-
ment;qs plan.
p. 1 - Transport polloy r further lnfotmatlon about lI.A.te reply to Mr. Armengaudrs
wrltten questlon.
* fn the Joint Supplement :
o.t/tt Plenary sesslon of E.P.: debate on flnance for conmon farm pbltoy, and on
Conununlty t s o$tn resourceo.
fnterpenetratlon No 2o7
* Todayts Comment : t'Own resourcestt r a polltloa1 mllestme.
lt- I
No 1242 l,uxenbourg 12 Hav 1965
+
In torray's col.rM0N ranrrveunAmu BULLETIN No 2125:
p 1 EEC Councll session: final preparatlons .for sesslon openlng tomorrow
in Brussels
oo t/5 Plenarv session of European Parliament: relatlons betueen EEC and Latln
America
Eurosvndicat t 136,35 as against 137.43
p 2 EEC-Grenee CouneiL of Assoclation, agerda for Frldayis meetlng ln Brussels
pp 3/4 011 products frrcm AASil and OCT: rrrork to date regarding EEC Couneil draft
regulation
p 4 Taflff,.quqtas fof I perlods of valldity
In the ECSC Bulletin no 3484:
o 1 Industrtal reconversion: main item on agenda for next meetlng of
Councll
oo t/Z Orclers for rolled products, stl1I at satisfactory leve1
p 2 Steet orices: price modificatlons in Communlty l-n,lustry
Coal stocks in Belgium: currenl:Iy totalling 1,890r578 metrlc tons
Drtch consumption of Communitv co?1: eLectrlclty power statlons belng
ffion to consume more communitY coal
Jolnt suPPlement
oo t/2 pLenarv session of European Parllame4t: massive vote by.Parllament ln favour
financing of farm pollcy and resourecs of
theCommunity 1 tself
Economlc fnterpenetratlon no 208
Todayt s .eomrlent: CitastroPhe
EUR0PE/Brief Notes No 155 : Italy
EUROPEAocunents No 319 : Address by Pres.Dino del Bo on
the subrnission of the 13th General Report on the




No lZ43 Luxembourg, l3 M"y L965
* In today's coMMoN trlenxrr/ruRAToM No 2126 t 
,
p. I - Euratom Councll seseion : agreement on revlelon of second five-year resoarch
progf amme.











European Parliament plenary seesion : Illerhaus, Angioy ' and Pedlnl Reports'
a-TTfr-Touncll : agenda for tomorrow's meetlng
in Brussels.
communlty investment t"g4lqy4gl-: EEG Commission reply to written quelt-
Sardinla i authorisation o( establlshment of publlc body for prospectlng and
exploiEfg underground re sources.
Abolition of f rontler controls between member states : written questton No 20
bustoms exemption for small parcels : EEG Gommisslon reply to wrltten ques-
nz).
Mr. Hans-Georg Sachs replacing Mr. Harkort In Brussels'
Flfteenth Round Table on European problems: to beheld ln Brussels on
9 June.
Agricultural section of Kennedy Round : discuselons resumed'
IvorY Coast Minlster of EconomY
In Brus.sels on l8 MaY.
r Cy."lical statistics: EEC Commission calls for improvement.
- 
tri E C Council adopts texts of agreerrrent.
{( In the ECSC Bulletin No 3485 :
Second Steel Congress to be held from Zb to 29 October : HA engaged in PrePar-
ator y work.
British steel industry hoping for re organisation which will facilitate entry lntoffi
Worsenins coal situation ln West Cermany : oil lndustry refuses to accept res-
ponsibility.
Control and information regarding prices : minlmum cooperatlon from govern-




>:< In the Joint Supplernent :
Plenary session of E. P, : reports by Mr,
s of rrerger,
W. E. (J, ! EEC-EFTA relations,
I[mOGuncil : positive conclusions.
>! Inte rpenetratinn No ZO9
{( Todayts Comment : No





(,rcNo 1244 L uxenlb_lurg r. l4_th May I 96 5
,r In tod"y', coMMoN MeRKur/UURATOM Bulletln N o Z|ZT !
p, l-3 EEC Council : debate on substantive aspecta of finance for farm pollcy to be held
onffiIf-Cautloua mandate for world grain agreement.
p, 4 - Europcan Parllament: end of session.
p, 5 - Ftshery trends tn EEC 3 etatistics publlshed by Commlaslon.
- @s: termg of authorisatlon.
-@und:decig1onstoflnanceschemeelnSenega1andDutch
p, 6- French lmports of chocolate and confectlonery 3 Gommieslon reply to Queetion
- Coordlnation of farm structure polldes : Italy notifles a number of bllle to Gom-
p,7 - Dutch exporta of natural gas : Commission reply to Questlon No. 154 (Mr.Toubeau).
-tocksinEEC:expertscont1nuetoprepareforcoun-
ara
- Sesslon of EEC-Greece Association Councll todayrs meetlngln Bruesels.
li In the ECSC Bulletin No 3486 :
p. I - 9i1 pli-cesjn Germany : upward trend.
p.l/Z Industrial redevelopment: decisions on HA Proposals.
p, Z 
- S"-an lmports of American coal : downward trend.
- 
iEge).
p. 3 - British steel consumption 3 continuing upward movement.
- Pits in Belgium.
* [n the Joint Supplement :
- 
Plenary sesslon of E. P.: debate on social impllcations of merger of Executlves.
>i< Inte rpenetration No ZlO.
',( Todayts Cornment : Bilate ralism in actiotl.
* EUHOpf/Documents No 320 : Approxlrnation of turnover tax.(Praft EEC Commlssion directlve)
,,.E-UROP-
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFORHATION POUR LA PRESSE
(Fondee lc 2 dGcembrc t 952)
LUXE},IBOURG
BI'LTET'NS A
en frangais,,in rand, en italien et ,cn antlair
DIRECTION. REOICTION. ADT'IINISTRATION i
LUXEMBOURG, 39, rue Notre'Dlme
Tdltphones: 200.!2 {30.r1
Tclcx {31 Lux ' T6169r. " Presseuropc"
BRUXELLES. 6, ruc d;.icncc ' Tol. I l. a 5' 5 !
ffi
tr
l{q J zls L:*ry!:::s: ILY"Y t295
,F IN tOdAY'S COMMON MARK ET /EURATOM BUIICIiN NO ZIZS 3
Tlmetable of minlstertal meetings ttll end of June: no meetlng on soclal matters.ffii--fEffiTaTbEfore Court of Justlce'
Aftermath of EEC-Greece Assoclation Council meeting : constructive resulte.
State 
-of Communlty market : latest comments of Commlsslon'
Submisslon of schemes for EAGGF aasistance ! resolutlon by General Cornmlttee
Mllk prodrrcts ! Germany asks for group to be set up,
in O;O.: regnlation stating way in whtch EDF ls to operate.







'F In the EcsC"Btil'le'+iritNo' 9487 3
p, | /Z E CSC levy rate : H. A. seem s to be thinking of lnc'rease,.
* Parliamentary Acttvity of the Six ! No 60
tr The Week ln Europe.
Thlc rhccl 1' ;cnt wlthoul ob[ootton to thogo to whom ll moy bc ol lntercrl ond moy be frcaly olted'
JNo. 1246
--
coM}f oN MAR XAI/AURATOM Bulle t ln No. 2128
P.1 EEC:Austria: new round in negotiationgr on farmtng and food industny
FEC-YuEoslavla: second senieg of technlcal talks started today.
Unltv of workers in Comnon Market: call of CGT (Cornmunist-dominated body).
P,2 Industrial section of (enngdv Round: bilateral USA-Swiss contacts.
Italian lmports of various pigmeat products from third countrles: retentlon
, of suPPlementarY attrount.
Intrafomnunity trade in fresh !eA!: tvo EEC Comnission directlves.
Prince de Lidge hopes EEC-EFTA negotiations 'ri1I be a success.
p ? Mansholt-Per Haekkerup talks: on June 3 in Brussels
Use of transport infrastructure: 1956 surveys and probes by Menber.States.
-.T
Approxlnatlon gf EEC companv law:. statetnent by EEC fann cooperatives.
occupations in which the : neu editlon of
dic t i onarY.
p,4/5 UNCTAD: Connittees have very broad terms of reference, but tlest feelE lt has
' i?Tif"en uay on anything essential (I).
p,j Technical rese?rch: (InterExesuffysrworking Party of three Executives set up.
P.6 Eurooean Investment Bank: loan for industrial plant in Ivory Coast. 
'
Oi1 pipelines: rlEuropean pipellne varrr in the offing?
Conservat ive m. p. s vi si t EEO and Eurat or1.
Llarlsp.ort poljcy: statement by Mr L. Schaus to European symPosium of ITf
ECSC Bulletin No. 3488:
p.L/2 problgrn of Location q,f steel lndustrv: decline in inpoftance of energy supply
P.2/3 Financing pit-head stocks in Bglgium: conditions of aid.
p.3 court of Justice: hearings in case 39/64 (Acieries du Temple v. H.A.)
l{erger and ECSC levy: preparation for 0ctober 7 debate by Cdnsultative Coninittee
l{r Del 8o: granted 'rhonoris causal diploma of cagliari university.
Interpenetration : No, zLL
tqeklv Anlex, : No. Bl
Todayts Comment : rrfronic Applause?tr
0rNo l?,47 Luxembourg, 18 M"y 1965
* In today's CoMMoN uanxrt/EuRAToM Bulletln No 2130 :
p. 1- EEG-Austria negotiations: coordination of farm pollcies cannot be contemplatedffi
- Applicabillty of Treaty of Rome to transport: EEC Commisslon would llke to lay
- Air Union ! resumptlon of negotiatlons.p, Z - SFe-AiaTr6gricultrrre'r Committee : resumes consideratlon of coming mlnleterlale
- European Developmcnt Fund : signature of EDF-Ivory Goast finance agreement.
- 
elves Mr. Leuze.
p. 3 - Tariff quotas for trtrpentlne and tesins: reply to written questlon No 153 by Mr,
- Obligatory stamping of eggs: EEC Commission proposes gentlements agreement
@ws.
p,4/5 Coordination of credlt insurance for exports : progress report on Communlty
p. 5 - Iseue of tmport llcence : hearings before Court of Justice in Case LO/65 (Flrma
ffiGovernment)
Towards merger of Executives : bill rattfying treaty adopted by Council in Paris.
DevelopmentBoard(II):industria1isedcountriee
re commendations.
* In todayrs ECSC Bulletin No 3489 :
p.l/3 Technical research : E. P. Research and Culture Commlttee feels that the HA






Production of high-grade and special steels i upturn
Soaring outtuin of sPecial alloy steels,
3 - Ajsit?n:g jor gerrTal iT:_gr:Irinls : the Federal
in Community, mainly due to
Republic is planning new
measure s.
- 
Towards merger of Executives : bill ratifying treaty adopted by Council ln Parls.
Inte rpenel ration No ZIZ
Activity of the Parliaments No 6l
Cornment : A me ri can inve strnent in E ur ope ! an inte rplay .
d(
,r
No 1248 I-x:t!sy:g' 
-l?l! Jd:v l e!l.
%
w
* In today's cotr4l\aoN uanxrr/runAToM Bullettn No 2131 :
p. l - Settlement by EEC Councll of certain soclal questlons: wrltten questton No 22
- Strengthenlng of EFTA : declaratlon of prlnciple probably to be mado rtfien Coun-ffip.t/2 Social:rpproximation in EEC : France and'lffcst Germany dtsput EEC Commlsalon
@6ffi-mendation.s.
- 
Eurosyndicat : 136,44 compared with 136.35
p. 2- ffianEng c{rmmon agricrrttur;rt pollcy and resources of Community ltself : ESC
- 
EEC-'I'rrrkey Associatlon Council: mecting planned for July.
- 
ffiffiiffiifiTpatiffi-fi-E.nTitoifrTescarch programme: working party of experta to
6nsTA;r t[-c mat-Gr,
p. 3 - Air Union negotiations : two conccpts opposed.
p. 4 - TmpdTl-of cgfi-fi-ro<Irrcts (rom third countries : talks between EEC and Denmark
on a ddil.ional amounl ii.
- 
Frult antl vegctables from state-trading conntrles : COPA requestlng applicatlon@"s* -..*
- 
lnternational Oil Council : six. coordinating attitude.
p.5-@:proposalstabledlnGenevaformulatedlngeneral
G-rm.s.
- EP Social Committec : pr:epar;rtlon for adoption of Elsner-Nederhorst report
6i-IilI-iIIIvc-Tf64l...-.-
- Occrrpational training : draft European occupatlonal descrlption.
'k In today's EC.SC Bulletin No 3490 :
p, l - Death of Mr. Paul Finct, member of High Authority.
p.l/2 fcoiornic nn?i-;oiTiTTTlucturcs in Saar and [-orraine : written queetion No 22 from
Mr. Tiii:r*iEtoTi[l.---_
- 
Compositc-pricc : steady at 36.83 dollars per ton.
p. Z - 3T66Tprices : c.iinngcs in scales in Community steel industry.
- e6e()li--T'eiamination of consultalions procedure laid down in art. l0 of the energy
friEifr-ent prol.ocol of 2l April 1964.
- Saar stecl indrrstry : new w;rge negotiatlons.p.Z/3 S[iiEttrrriffro?iTGitions in Bclgian and European iron and steel industriee: report
6y Nf f., \trtn AA;--n-e s t- --
p. 3 HA social frolicy : opinion of EP Social Committee on HA XIIIth General Report.
'! .Ioint .Strpplemcnl :
- 
E rancers foreign ;rnd L-rrropean policies : spcech by General de Gaulle.
- 
i[6-G ol-e r c at-IiE lffi-in- ii'-' re : Eu6iii-Fiizabe th ln B onn.
- 
Enropcan?tplom;i.i?ncIimIT : timel.ablc for May and June; de Gaulle-Saragat
meeting in .ltrly.
- 
Mr. Harold Wilson spcaks in favour of Atlantic Nuclear Force,
-ffiCommittee:agendaformeetlngbtakeplaceonThursdayand
F?IaayTn.-Ei1in.--_--
ojl E:-rr-*-l:jf{ "." N o 2 t 4










to be slgned tomorrow
s wo rn in.
p. I - EEC-Lebanon : agreement on trade and technical cooperatlonIiT;nsse[6-
p,t/;
Mr, Antonio Carrelli, Vice-President of Euratom, has been
Citrus fruit policy ln Medlterranean : difficulties in way of stand by EEC Commls-
European company in tofflng? - the alternatives.
AdvocateGenera1inLinkedCases|o6/|07(Topfer
anaGEeiiiffiport v. EEC Commlssion).
D. 3 - Economic and Social Committee : agenda of May 25-Zb plenary meeting.t statement by Six on world sugar agreement.
.mittee:trgendaoftomorrow|smeet1nginBrusse1s.
P. 4- Deflnitlon of origin of products for pulposrr c! Igegl[!6 Convention : remalnlngifficulties,
p. 5- Common organisatlo" gf_!t! Ind oils market : E.P. Agriculture Commifree is- Ai6.fiing rep
- 
Protecting workers from radiation : Euratom Commission to organlae seminar.
-
- ffiE-?r>TI[?TEEat trade : towards amendment of directlve on health requirements.
p. 6 - Air Union : deadlock.EFfA : pieparatlon for Council meeting : statement by Mr. Figgures on ITEFTA
dddf7lie".
':r In todayrs ECSC Bulletin No 3491 :
Finance for investment schemes: HA disburses 12.05 milllon u. a.
owerstat1ons:measuresplannedareconsistent
p,l/2 Readaptation of workers in NetherlSnds : conclusion of outline agreement.
p, Z - Aid for readaPtation of Belgian mlners.
p,Z/3 Industrlal redevelopment policy : exploratory discussion by COCOR on HA rnemo-
randum.
p. 3 - Coking coal supplies : statement by.Mr .Van der Rest on current dlscrimination.
* In the Joint Supplement i
- 
WEU Assembly: agenda of plenary sesslon to be held in Paris on May 31-June 3.
- trfr6[Ii-g-tf,EG-opean SocialistParties ln Brussels: on May 25-26.
'6 Inte rpenetration No Zl4
,r Comrnent ! Mr . Maudlingt s E ur ope .
Nor. 1 219 Luxembours May 2l L955
cot{MoN ulnrer/euneTou Bullettn No. 2133
p.l EEC-Austria: third round of technical negotiatlons to start on June 21
EEC-Lebanon: agreement on trade and technical cooperation slgned.
polish onions: excluded from comnunity treatrnent by France
p.Z Reform of Social [und: Economic and Social Committee conslders MaJor Report.
Monetarv issues: to be debatcd ln London, on Monday and filesday.
p.,3 E.p. Eocial.Committeei adopts Elsner Report on increasing scoPe of Soclal Fund.
Mllk narket: Commission decislons on free-at-frontler priccs
Customs duties on beef and veal: F.R.requestg Cxtention of tenPorary redUction.
Dutch farming: reorganisation measure.
Stresa meoting of Euraton Cornnission and ICFTU/IFCTU delegates.
Round tablc on European problems: to be held in Brussels, on June 8-9.
p.4. Creation of Communitv lar,,r and .lurisorudencei statement by E.P. Legal Commtttec.
Efeludq to EFTA Council meetlno. Mr llilson ls prudentr and wantg his hands frce.
P., 41t$!g' r^rhy negotlations are deadlocked.
E.p. Associations Commlttee: agenda of Mondayts rneeting ln Luxcmbourg.
E.p. Research and Culture Committee:agenda of Tuesdayrs ,e.iing in Brusscls.
p.6 paving for farm policv, own resources: Mr Mansholt pleads Commission case.'
Soecial ttAqriculturer Committee: this r'reekts proceedings'
Customs duties on certain cattle: Germany may be authorlsed to reduce duti'es'








ECSC Bultetin No. 3492
Communitv Droduction of iron ore: slow but steady decline.
Steel prices: ORI increases scheduled price for reinforcing rods.
Communitv primarv energv needs: 2r000 million CET in 2000 A'D'
Six mcnth quotas: proposals for second half of 1965'
Giant European steelworks in Rotterdam?
ScraD compensation scheme: hearings of Case 39/64 (Acierie du Temp1e v.II.A')
E.p. Comrnittee of Presidents: to consider Thorn RePort on ll.A. General RePort
on Tuesday.
InterDenetration
A,ctivilies of National Sarliaments





Di spel the myth of the Six..
European Parliament I s
attitude on finaneing farm
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wffiNo 125 t
* In todayts coMMoN t'lanrrt/TURATOM Bulletin No 1234 :
p. l - EEC-Latin America: renewal of contacts, vlews of EEC Member Statea.ffiecondroundo[negotlationshasbeenpostponed.




Deflnltion of orisin for purposes of EEC-AASM Assoclatlon.
ffiEeErrrtiy ; . Admlnigtratlve
6mmfiEA;
o. 3 - Medlum-Term Pollcy committee : standing orders pose problems.
@-effiEntton.
- ffi?6@ai Mor"-"nt: two conferences and a congress on Programme of Dutch
Section.
- 
Problems of small buslness in EEC and Greece: exhibitlon and symposlum to
p. 4 - Community accounts : study by Mr. Vanoli.
Luxembourg, ?,2 May 1965
* In today's ECSC Bulletin No 3493 :
I - Burial of Mr._Paul Finet, Mernber of H-A.
Z- Steel trade betwden U.K. and ECSC: break down for fitst qtarter of 1965.
- 
e for research calculated to lncrease con-
;umpTion.












Lr}embogrg, 14 Maf 196?




p. 1- Atd to Italtan shipyards: Italy does not agree to the modlflcatlon of her draft law
@Commisslon.
- EEC-Latin American relations : working partles to conslder probleme ralaed by
p,z.Managementofi@:gradua1estab11ehmentofJolntprocedure?
- 
: publication of new regulatlon ln OG'
- 
tries.
Modtficatton in customs tariff appllcable to certaln products from Tunlsla : EEC
Pa r lamentarlang.
EAGGF income and expenditure : EEC Gommission reply to written questlon Noffiyse.
Indlrect taxes on assembling of capltal tn EEC: comments of Economlc and Social
Agricultural policy : publication of two texts In OG.
ffi@t into Italy for pharmaceutical products.
Bulgarra and EgYPt : aPPrehensions, with g rounds
expiessed to EEC Comrnission.
- 
European Investment Bank i rneeti.ng today
, of Community
- @ to.chalrge to rnetri: systgrn:
Hard coal stocks held in mines in Comrnunity : raPid
Meeting of special Council of Ministers : agenda for
p.6/l EFTA Council sesslon : resignatlon of Secretary General, Mr. Frank Flggures -
@mornlng ln Vienna.
* ln the ECSC Bulletin No 3494 :
bourg.
l3th General Report of HA: openlng of EP Internal Market Cornmlttee (rapporteurffi
Steel prices : increases scale for reinforclng rods.
E c onornic Inte rpenetration No Zl5 .
Weekly Annex 3 No 82
Cornment I Ratification of the rnerger
in Brussels (annual assernbly).
arrangements for Powdered mtlk ttSpraytt
ten years needed for changeov€r.
rise - threat of unernployment
tomorrowrs meeting in Luxem.
a step to be ta




-KNo 1253 Luxembourg. ?5 Mav 1965
I n ro cl ay ' s colo,{oN l{AR rn ffiuR ATot,l Bul le t i n no 27 36 t
pp t/2 Flltancinrl common farm ool.lcvl work of Permanent Representattves
p 2 European Investment Bank; flrst lnterventlons ln Turkey
European Investment Bankr qrants 24 mll.lion dollar loan for congtructlon
of Brenner motorway
Control of Radio Luxembourg: a parllanentary questlon ls to be ansuered
tomorrorr, by the Luxembourg Government.
p 3 Jglnt manaqr:ment of Comnrunitv imoort quotas; details and proceduresproposed by EBO Oommission
9 4 Occupat.ional. tralninq in farmlng: main points of aetlon programme
worke<l out try EEC .Oommission
' Stocks lssued bv lnt-ernational bojlies to enjoy full equallty of
treatmenl. in ftalY
p 5 European Investment Bank: consideration of report on actlvity of
EIB durlng 1964
pp 6h EFTA Council session: Mr. ly'iLso.nrs srrggestions for settlng up permanent
dialogue.,l)ethteen EFTA anct EEC have galned qround. Strenslthenlng of
EFTA. Action to be taken regarding patents.
Irr the ECSC Bulletin no 3495:
p 1 Fixj.rru E(,-SC levy: mosl- parliamentarians in favour of increasing levy
from O.2OI to O,25il
pp t/z/l Speci.al Council of Minist'ers session: llA inviterl to submit concrete
lndustriaJ reconversion projeets presented to it by member statcs
p 3 Sltuation of Ilalian steel industrv: number of comments. Steel productlon
and corrsum;:tio n clown.
Coke oven coke output in Communitv:6,1L7 million metric tons 1n Aprl1 1965
In the Joint Supplement:
Preparation for Western lluropean Union Assembly: report by Mr. PatlJn on Europeanpolitical union
Er'<llromic Interpenetration no ?,17
To<layt s comment: Agricultural policy r re sourees of the




*l?' :*zsq Luxembgu rg ..Hay 25 195.2
coMl,loN MAR KET/EURAT0I,| BuI le t I n No . 2L37





t,t/Z Trade in food irxlustrv products: extension of current provlsional arrangenents
' on the horizon.'
Eurosvndlcat | 135.94 as against 136,44,
P,2 Siientific rgsearch in Comnynitv,franenork: speech. to E.P. dePuties by
Mr Flarjolin.
Adve,rti sing of megi.gi.nal qqepfr?tions :
Commi t tee .
P. 3 Yarketlng ,of yalig]t?- s,qPqs andJ,laLIS:malt BEc Council directives.
prooosed tax on fats and oils: EEC Consunmer Conlnittee is opPosed.
p.4 Laying the Transalnine oil pipeline: econonic and strategic advantages.
occuoational training in EEC: action Progranme of EEC Conmission'
Eulopean Investme/rt Bank: first contract vith Turkey'
p.5 Aftennath of EFTA Ministerial neetiru: sunmary of Brltlsh p1ans.
. 
Finance for farm policv and EECrs rrorn resourcestrl suPPort fron Economic and
Social Conmittee
British nuclear industrv: AGR subsidiary retained for Dungeness B statiotr
ECSC Bulletin No. 3496
P.1 Communitv steel market: price sag continues.
Fuccessor to HT Finet: European unions to meet on Frlday in Charterol.
t,t/Z fndustrial redevqloprnent: Special Council of llinisters aPproves tuo scbemes.
Conposite price: drops to 36.67 doll'ars.
P.2 Consress of Iron and Steel Institute: Mr llelluig to rePresent Il.A..
International steel trade: speech by Mr van der Rest ln l{ev Yorl.
ECSC lew rate: increase opposed by French steel makers'
P.3 Stocks of hard coal and !f eon sumer!} : s}ight drop
last year.
ECSC vaqes in 1963: findings of Probe publlshed by H.A.
JOINT SUPPLE}IENT
preparations for trlEU lssemblv Bgeting: Assenbly protests against inposstblllty;f-f,oIdfig dialogue vith Council.
Eurooean Socialist Parties call for integrated EuroPe, and membership of
other Stateg.
Eurooean Parlianent: agenda of June 14-18 plenary sesslon (Strasbourg).
Control Of'Radio' Luxembourg: Mr Uerner replles to parlianentary question
InterDenetration : No. 218
Toqryl1!ry.! : [hat does Mr Uilson uant?
statenent by EEC Consumer Contact






In tod ayr s coMMoN MARKET/EUnAToM BULLETIN No 2138
Fi nanel ns of f atm pol icv and re sourcqg 
-of-,CqmmY!,i y .l !,qFlf,l ESCffi of EBC Commission ProPosals
EuroDean affairs consldered ln lntermlnlsterlal councll ln Parls
Latin Amerieans sturlflng polltleal and 1ega1 structures of European
Common Marke t
Powgl 
,rgjlq,t9.f,: i L.lIqr,{om Ii n pro slr amme




analysls of results of Communlty Parttclpation
p3
p4
ssociat.ion of Ovefseas Countries a'd
ouncil ofMinisters
S,tg,gLs clj[-,goc?t?Ps produceL.,ln 196,3, Italy tntencls to take
me asure s
Eouival enee ratio fq1 AnrericA[ w]teat I
'- +-;;' -' 
' 
r r
Fl exi bl e e.gg nolnl,S Jlo 1l- qv : E SC se t s uP
of co nsoliclated -f ivs-f cit" Programme
Comnrunicati on
ad(tlttonal
. new EEC Commisston regulatton
sub-commlttee to help 1n PreParation
and Netherlands
formal deeisions on eredit grants
joint coal eommlttee resumes work
Community treatmenti France authorlsed to exclude trout from Japan
EEC-6 zechoslovak q.qlaqi_glls.: cri seussed i n czech National Assembly




In the ECSC BUT LETIN No 3497:
p 1 Rdconversion policv: framing of directives for exanlning requests for
eredi t
AmalQarnations i authorisations in saar
Re?e-a{eh anrl i lllus lri;r1. reconversion :
Int.ef naj!,ig njr.Li :ati 9.n .o-f .$i ne-{r s bg$r s ;
Jnternational ra11v of iron miners: 2o June at Massa Marlttlma
p 2 ECSC cases before Cotrrt of Justiee
Dutch eoal import s I clrop in flr:st quarter 1965
Metallurqical coke, Congress to be held ln Charlero| 9 - 22 September
Minlno techniquc: 15th session of International Commisslon' 31 !'lay - 3 June
EuroDean energy probl.ems: report by Mr' Evalenko
PP 2/3
3
In the Joint SuPPlem^nt,
preoaratlon ror uEu assembrv: neport by Mr. Housiaux on mllltary part of annual report
EP Christian Eemocrat group: agen<la for strr<ly days to be held ln Rouen' 31 May - 2 June
Beorromie InterPenetration no 219
Parliamentary Activi ty in Europe no 63
Toclay,s commenti Anger in I|IEU Assembly
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~9 May I <Jii) s No 121!!1 
In ttorlay' s COMMON MAHH~1'/EtJRATOM Bulletin no 2139 
Common tr,"Jnsport poJiry: fin;ll cleci!l'ion.:;, anrl nP.aotiations in hand 
Sper.ial Audr:ul!ural Committee: aqenda for mP.eting on 31 May, 
1 Jnd ;> J11ne 
S<~fequarcl Mf!il'~U!'r•; for •;ilk scr:tor: Italy authorisect to keep 
(he se up Unli.l 10· g,,pt:cmhcr l'JGG 
CitrU!:> fruit treat:e(l with rliphenyl: Report by FAO 
Re·1ional polir::y i.lnd a7ricullural policy: Mr. Marjolin 
Relqi~n postal rates applied to whole community for letters up to 
:20 ']rams and po•;Lr:.Jrds 
EP Social Committee: adopts report by Mr. Ncderhorst on social 
harmonisation in Community 
In the ECSC ~lllelin no 3498 
HA Thirteenth Annual Artivity Report: Mr. Thorn's report to be 
rliscussed on 14 June in plenary session 
BmployN!S in ECSC inrlustries: approximation of working conditions 
Rcpla<":cment for Mr. Paul rinct:: mcetinu of ICFTU in Charleroi 
In the Joint Supplement 
Preparation for WE\J Assemhl y: Report by Mr·. Erlelman on behalf of General Affairs 
Committee 
Integrationist concepts on 8uropean quc·;ti.ons, of Mr. SchroP.rler 
Er.onomic Intf'rpenctrat.ion no 2::>0 
The Wed: in Europe 
Th.-l11 ehettt 1• ••nt without obllqatlon to tl\oae to whom U may b;t of lntereat and may ~ freely olted, 
* IN tddAYIS COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUIICTTN NO ZI4O :
p.l/Z/*esronal pollcy: EEC Commisslon sets out lte theory and actlon pro6iramme.












Luxembourg, 3l May 1965
Customs dutles on Emmenthal and similar cheeges: Netherlands reported to
Reference prlces for plumbs, tomatoes and cherrles : fixed by Commission.
GATT Councll meetfng : Australia requests permlssion to grant tartff preferen-
@iee.
Surplus butter stocks in Belgium, Germany and Netherlandq ! meanures of EEG
ommts sl0n.
* In todayrs ECSC Bulletin No 3499 :
Industrlal redevelopment : a European deputy (Mr. Dichgans) wrltes to HA.
Successor t'ojvIr. Paul Finet: ICF. TU candidate should be a Belglan.
Energy and transPort Pollcy of HA : findings of Thorn report.
Consumer-held scrap stocks : fell tn March 1965.
al trade : address to be given by Mr Del Bo on
Iune {-In-trlallCs.
- Sale by allgnment on third country guoqllens : hold up for steel, decllne for pig.
- 
MoE?IG- embourg) appointed Chalrman forTE6t--
* ln the Joint Supplement :
Preeminence of Communlty law over municipal law: Dehousse report (whtch
Openlng of plenary session of WEU Assembly : Mr. Carlo Schmid reelected
debate on annual rePort.
Italian Delegatlon to European Parliament: possible renewal,
.
,r Interpenetration No 2Zl .
j,. $reekly Annex No 83
rr Comment 3 a technical staternent of major political relevanceo
,t EUROPE f nri"t Notes : No 157 - Benelux.
-
I
8o,,135-9, Ly?fgmbgg fg ._,Lune.,l 195 ,5
coMr'{0N MARTET/EURAToM Bulletin No, zl{t
P.1 Crea,tion oi European-tvpe enmpanv: initial dlscugsion between Six.
t,t/Z Conmunitvrs oun resources: prdblem eonsldered by gxperts.
qanca drltaLia gqvernor decries return to gold standard.and flexible exehange
Austrian Communi,r;t Party rrrants nothing to do with Community
P.3/4.Comnunitv action programme on regional policyl alms and nachtnety described
by l.tr Harjolin.
P.4 Farm policy: publication in 0.C. of tuo Commission regulations.
Organisatic,rn of larmsr groups:Comrnission submits draft outllne regulatlon
to rrConsultative Committee for Parm Structuresrt.
Arlvertising.of pharmaceutical,spacialties l dra.ft Comnunltles dlrectlve ready.
FIlm industry: finalisation of thlrd Conmunity directlve.
P.5 Public spentling and revenue in l{ember States: a study.
Financing convention for stock-rearing schemes in Central African Republic
. to be signed on June 4.
Import of livc pigs anrl pig carcasses:EEC Conmission rrllling to nake sPeclal
' arrangements for Austria.
Consumption of various milk products in fr.?nce:introductlon of subgldles.
ECSC Rulletin No. 3500
P.1 
.EEC-Sr,riss and EEC-Austria.transport comnittees:find that agreenents are working
uell.
P,l/2 Comnrunity steel: initial. meeting of committee of technlcal, staff and managerlal
enpl oyec s .
P.2 Communitv steel market: quantitatively good, prices weak.
Price rules: findings of Advocate General before Court of.Justice onllnted
ffil/€,'a(Frenchstee1inctustryandothersV.H.A.).
HA_investmeq! psrliSI: Thorn Report , which i s to be d i scussed
Fgorglal i sat ion, gF Rrrh,r csal miJre s : proposal si f rom Mr Siihngen.
JOINT SUPPLEMENT
P.l Preeminence of Cornmunitv l,aw: Dehousse Report (to Ue discuslsed by EuroPeanffi
P,2/3
P.3
by EP on June L4,
fnte.rp,enetlation :
Ac t i vi tv ,oj Si x. ,Parl iiment s :
To<.l,avr s Comqsl! :
No. 222
No. 64








Luxembours 2 June 1965
In today'g (;oMHON UnRrf 'y'rtlna'I0M Brllet{n no 21421
Flnanclnq of aqricultural policy: spectrlation about posslble scope
of der:isions lo be taten by 30 June
Eurosv.nrllcati t:f.og comparert with 135.99
'ilrnsholt-Haokkeryp 
I al.ls, Dennark subrnits memoranrtuh to Conrnlsslon
lito(:k3 oF l)ul.t(-|r.1 n Italv; authorisation to dlspose.of 3,5O0 met.rle tons
on home markct.
Con,rl.rucl: ion of nrrr:lear potrer statiS,ns in llelqlum; Ilelgian electrlCal
tirnt eapacttY Pouer statlons
Amen(lment ol artir;l.as 2.01-a1r{ 203 of TreatY: EEC Conmisston rePly to
wrl tteh qtresl ion no lO (Mr. llart.lno )
ltalian sulDhur market. situatlon, EEC Commission repl.y to urlt ten
qrre,rtion no 6 (Mr. Vrnrlel i nq )
linrlinq (:lrstoms barriCrs uilhin CommuLi!Il technical problems
Dtl(j-li;rst Ahrlcan rn'l ations I Tanz.ania amtrassador' considerln-<1 probl ems
-raiserl by neqotial ions in Brussels
Mr. l,tansholt: to visit Greece in .Iu1.y
liehol arships to colrntries asgJlcja!g-d trilL@i results, problems and
rlif fieul ties of (,'ommtlni I y Programme
F:llc 
- 
(;onqo-l,eoDoldvi:l le rcI atlons: Mr. Tchombe asks EEC to take concrete
and lmmediate action to help the Congo recovery
Sale in Belglum ol Dutch gas: problem of selling price and Treaty of
llome provi sions
cork market: EEC Commission proPoses temporary reductLon of communlty
customs duty to 4X
Jute sacks: quantit.rl-ive rest.rictions kept uP in France
fmnorts of r:arlv Dolal.oes: France authorlsed to aPply certain amendments
to syst.em in force
Righr of esr-.rbl ishment fgr opt icians: Further headvay
In t-he ECS(-: Ilrtlletin no 35Ol:









for coal and st.er: I shotlld be
gcrm jrsjjre rrriqe,: down to 3's.).7





Jndustrial rer:onvcrsion: Mr. Burckharrlt opposed to plan to exterrl HA
a<:t ion
p 3 Sorema ro leavc OKI'! Courl. of.lustiee ruling in case 36/64
Scrap eompcnsatir:n 
.sclreme: appeals 9 anrl 25/64 rleelared inadnissible ln
court o0 Justice
. g-st Germari coalmlnes: increase in closlrre bounty
Successor to l,tr. P.ru1 fi.llet: trade unions to introduce their cantlidate
to Mr. Del Bo tomorrou
In the Joint SuPPlementi
Approximatlon of municipal law: Report try Mr. !{einkamm, for discussion in June in EP
Political problerns of Euroqgl discussed in Parliamentary Assembly of IJEU
Economie Intorpenetratiolr no 223
. Toclay,s Comment: Ratification ot the Tr-eaty..on thq merger of the
' Executives: "Europa-Union" initiative
.O{t
No, l260 . Luxe,mbgyIg.June 3 ]965
coMMoN I,IARKET/EURAToM Bulletin No. 2t43
P.1 ['inancing and own resources: EEC Commission r,rilI not take a stand ti1l after
mid-June.
EEC-Haekkerup talks: survey of all problems of mutual trade.
British bank rate: cut from 7t to 6*,
e,Z/Z Annual report of EIB Council of Governors: investment in Conmunity and lts
ftnancing.
P.3 Approximation of Community food 1av:Council reply to Quistion Uo. l3B(Mr Lenz).
Communitv fruit and vegetable rules:Question 23 to C6rttmieston (Mr;Vr6aefi.ng).
P,4 Trade in food industrv products: headway ln framing net, arrangenents.
p.*/Zli^i"g 
"p r""ki"g. : progress report on Community work.
P,7 Levyino of taxes when import licenses are lssuedl findingE of Court of
tEchman v. Gernan Government)
EEC-.Greece Associatinn: despite considerable economlc ProgresE, lt looks
as lf Creece should become a Community Menber soon.
ECSC Bul 1e t i n No. 35A2
P.L Successor to Mr Paul Finet: union candidate is Mr Henri Dofny,
P,t/z/:Lew rate: raiserl to 0.25l for l96J/65 by ltigh Authority.
P.3 &ehabilitaliol of yictims_of work accidents and occupational illnesses:
synposium in Strasbourg, June 2l-22,
Conmunity stecl market: prices tending to sag s1ight1y.








Statement by Community Sociali st Par:ties










C0MM0N I,IARKET/EURAToM Rulletin llo. 2:-43
LEC:ttrirre-rig: towards a solution of negotiation difficulti€e.
Trade retations with Yrrcoslavia: Uritten Question No. 24 (Ur Peatnt).
Mr Blumenthal to visit Brussels next ldeek: Mr MarJolln ln USA.
p,2 lerticipation bv Euratom in pover reactor Programme: the lnfornatory neeting
P.3 Special Agriculture Committee: recent vork in Brussels
National cheese measures: extension of current arrangements ProPosed byffi
European Development Fundl signature of tvro EEC-Central African Republlc
financinq contracts
P,4 Economic trencl inquiries among consumers: to be organlsed by Commlsslon'
Price of colza and navette fo : resolution proposed to slx by
Commission
Veoetable fats anrl oil.s market: Written Qtrestion by Mr riedemann.
e,S/e Prelude to negotiations on world grain agrqement: meeting of 7 countries
belonging to GATT cereal grouP.
EEC-DenmaL\: numerous meetings in SePtember.
Hou se oJi Common s : debate on Commonurealth and Europe ,
P.3
BCSC Bulletin No. 3502
p^1 perioheral orotecti.on of common steel market: 14th waiver to Recommend',L/64.
e,t/z specj.al rail agreenents in Belgium,-11a imqlications for publicatj.on of
carrirge rates and conditions for BCSC products'
p,2 EBC policv on oi1 an<l natural gas:meeting of I'Energytrlnterexecutive Uorking
Party.
Closure of German pit: Mathis Stinnes shuts doun Hagenbeck'
Carrving Drrtch natural gqx_tg_F.qdj germal1l: green light for Pipellne.
Steql prices: changes in Italy and France.
British Mission to ECSC: Mr James Murray leaves Luxembourg'
l'lati.onal Parliament s :
To.dgyts C_omment :
Brief ltrotes Itro.l-58 :
Itro. 225
ltro. 65
Austria' s role in EuroPe.
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In today's COMMON MAIIKET/EURA'IOM Bulletin no 2145: 
Liberation in field of public supply cqntracts opposed by France pending 
revision of Buy AmericanAct 
Food industry products trading system: Commission proposes extension 
to 31 October 
CF.:T duties on Jamaican rum: cut of one-half proposed by West Germany 
Protection against ionising radiation: Euratom Commission reply 
Safeguard clause: application by Germany and France authorised 
Customs duties on certain bovines: extension of suspension requested 
by Italy) 
Call for tenders put out for Dahomey and Mauritania 
~W~o~r~l~d~g~r~a~i~n~~a~r~r~a~n~g~e~m~e~.n~t: Community could make four major concessions 
Pr~luc1c to nf'got iation of wor·ld grain arrangement: EEC Commission may 
make 4 major cnncesqions 
EEG-Austria Association: Soviet view 
ECSC Bulletin no 35C4 
Location of Saar ste~l industry in Saar/Lorraine/Luxembourg triangle 
Construction of giant steel works in Galati {Rumania) 
High grad~ i'lnd special <;teel!> market: development of interpenetration 
Steel bridge across Straits of Mcssina to be built 
JOINT SUPPLEMENT 
First ratification of treaty on merger of Executives: German 
Dundesrilt 
Aftermath of Erhard-Johnson tillks: strong affirmation of faith in 
Atlantic <1lliancc 
Talks of Mr l"ilnfrmi jn Paris: statements to WEU Assembly 
The European Week 















Luxembourq 8 June 1965
In todayf s CoMl{ON MAiXET/EURA'IOM Brlletin no 2L46
Publicatlon by EEC ConmJ.sslon of EiEhth Report on Actlvltv of Conrnunltvl
ent of progresi to date, and optlmtstic outlook
l{ember statesr gtatutorv provlslons on prices: EEC Conmlgslon survey
Taxes ln member states, EEC Commlsslon to Prepare summary
Benelux customs rluties on tobaqco! rbquest for one yearrs PostPoncment
of l-neiease in euEtoms dut ies
Zanaga iron <tepogit: Congo-Brazzavll7e lnterested ln Comnunlty ald
Social Fund interventlons--l.n EEC: Mrs. Elsnert s RePort , to be
affi;ert ln EP plenary session on L6 June
Provislons appllcable to o11 products from NASM anf-O9T: Mr' Aigneris
@in uP plenary session on 16 Jtlne
Awardlno publlc works contracts: statement by EEC Smal1 Erslnesses
Association
Ildustrial pole of development in Southern Italv: study to be sub'nltted
sfrtfv to EllC Commisslon
Agricultural Dolicv: publication ln OG of four EEC Commisslon declslons
Mr. Saraoat and Mr. Fanfani to pay officlal vlslt to Federal Germany
on6andTJuIY
@: publicatlon of annual economic rePort on Austria
Hovements of c4p.ltal and monetary stabllitV: Problems dlscussed at
Round Table on EuroPean Problems




Australia: Mr. Ralph Lln<lsay Harry accredited as Head of Misslon
to ECSC
Mn^ Dino tlel Bo to vislt Great Brltain from 23 to 25 June
French steel industrv: development ln 1964
llanrl coal s tocks at lrest German mLnes: ri slng raPidly
Flnerov demands ln Netherlands: betueen 201 and 301 to be covered by
natural gas bY 1975
zanaga iron deposit, congo-Brazzaville lnterested ln Communlty ald
liconomic Interpenetration no 226
!gs:@no 84
Today's comment: Institutl0nal strueture of the communltles, befort





No.1264 Luxembourg. June 9 1955
coililoll HARXETTURATfI{ Bulletin No. 2146
P.1 EEC-Moroceo-Tunisial preparations for Couneil deeisions on forthconlng
negotiations.
, Eurosvndi,cat: 133.31 (135.08)
P,2 Apnroximation of comDanv Lav, creation of EuEpean-type conpany: speech by
l,lr Colonna, member of EBC Commission.
P.3 Luxembourg agricultural guidance lawl EEC Conrmission reconmendatlon.
EEC harvest : forecasts.
P,4 ,St4te of IBC labour market: Derkhouwer Report (to Ue debated by fu1l House onffi
Lining up EEC lnsyr.rnce contfacts: Community work.
P.5 Pigmeat: fresh list of pllot products in O.G.
Comngn qualitv standards for garden cabbage and brussel sprouts.
Common organisation of fats and oils market:E.P. Agrlculture Comnittee adopte
Richarts Report.
Communitv supplies of nuclear materialsl E.P. Internal Market ConunlttEe adopts
Leemans Report.
P.6 Round table conference on European problemst Problem of Anerlcan investmeht
looms large in debates.
ECSC Bulletin No. 3506
P.1 Steel prices: changes in Ita).y.
Trade arrangements introduced bv Saar colllerieE: Mr Nold cornplalns to HA.
Composite price: drops to 34.50 dollars/ton.
P,2 KLiickner-Werke AG: ma jor investment programme.
fnternational Federation o-0 Metal-Working Christlan Unio4q: European conference
in LuxembourE on June 1O and 11.
P,2/3 Ruhr collieries: stand by annual production of 140 million metrlc tons.
P.3 Sinter inDut r.ate in Communitv works: forecasts of General ISteelrr ObJectives
for 1962 exceedecl in 1962.
fnterpefetra.ti.gl : ltro, 226
Today t s_ B>mEpL : St rue ture of Uni f ied Execut ive .
No 1265
4
Luxembourg lO Jr,lne l96y'
In to rl ay t s COI,IMON MAR XW/IURATOM Br I le t i n no 2l4B t
p1. Exemptlon by categories ln favour of certaln kinds o.F entente:
calls on Cour,t of Justicc to rescind Communl ty regul ation
new ease before Court of
Italy








Flnancing far:jn policv,. resouXges of com-unitv ltself, an9 Powers offfiiif1iohotdfirstdet,ailedd1scussiononMonday
nrrratom suppl ement arv t lrdg(:t : to be adoPted on 15 Jrrne ln EP
plenary sessiotr
0rganlsation of fats jnarket s: Mr. Richartsr rePort to be dlscussed
on 17 June ln EP plenary session.
Utilisation ol Communl.tv fats tax: comments by EP Brdget Committee
Erharrl-Krag-Haekkerup talksl West Germany promises Denmark her
su ppor t
'tea market ln communijv, European Tea Commlttee to subnrit forthulth
--plan-for lbiiii tegislatlon to EIIC Commlsslon
Ilouncl Table on European Problemsi monetary prohlems and investments -
conc I.tr sio n s
International relatigns as regards pavmentsi rePort by Mr. Bobba
Poultrv market: neu provisions for calculatlng levles




New orders for rollecl ror:lucts and steel output in Communlt bre akd own
f or Marc lt , Apri I and I"lay 19(:5
Communitv coal. outtrul and eonsumrrtion: forecasts for third quarter 1955
Pul>lication of c.rrriafle rates: Italy adopts measures needed for
appl.icat ion of new arransrement s
Communitv i.ron and sLeel ojlltprrt: continues to rise
Egg,ngmi c 
.Irr t elpene l. rat ion no 2"27
Tocl+v's cornment: Single Executive: tasks Performed, and
t-he futlrre l.o be built
EURO P\/Aocument s no 323: Et: rope all arti on Programme





Luxembourg, 11 June 1965 
P.1/2 
P.2 
COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bu1letin No. 2149 
EEC Council: agenda of Monday's meeting in Brussels. 
EEC..,.Sio'itzcr1and: talks betlo'een Tlerne head of economic affairs department 
and MM. Rey ;md Mansholt. 
• Conference of International Labour Organisation: address by Hr Levi Sandri. 
Conference of Common Market Chambers of Commerce: resolutions adopted. 
Austrian Chancellor: to visit Paris at end of month. 
P. 3 Validity of sole rights contti\Cts in EEC: principles emerging from Commission\ 
decisions. 
Ivory Cogs..t....calls for tenders: for EEC-financed scheme. 
P.4 EEC "Aqricu].turi\1 11 Council meeting: agenda of meeting lo'hich starts on Monday. 






Social side of "Initiative ~ 1964": E.P. asked to give approval. 
EEC-AASM Association: European deputies deplore absence of cooperation lo'ith 
Ministers and Ambassadors. 
Stockholm Agreements: are only really applied by six states 1 according to 
Hr Bock. 
ECSC Bulletin No, 3508 
Coal production of Community: break dOio'n by Member States for April and May, 
German scrap going to Italy: increase in delivered price. 
ECSC study of cokinQ coal: towards cooperation with ECSC industries, 
Shipping on c;ma1iscd Moselle: the trend. 
!!..:1;:._budget polic:y: naas Report (to be discussed by House on Monday) 
Briti~h steel production: slight decline in May. 
JOINT SUPPLEMENT 
P.l/2 WEU debate on EEC-UK relations and political Union: still incongruities. 
P.2 Heads of highest judiciary bodies in Member States: at Court of Justice • 
. ~ral de Gaulle and s.urranational Europe. 
Erhard-de Gaulle tr1lks in Ronn. 
Interpenetration 
Today' s Com~e.!U 
No. 228 
Future unified Executive - combining 




b'INFORMATJON POUR LA PRESS£ 
(fond6e le 2 d6cembre 19 52) 
LUXEMBOURG BRUXELLES, 6, rue de la ScleiiCI 
No. 1267 Luxembourg, June 12~ 
COMMON MARJ:ET-EIIRATCM Bulletin No. 2150 
P.l J:ennedy Round: Mr mumenthnl' s t<~lks with MM Rey and Mansholt. 
Mutuill recognition or compilnic2: EEC Commission wants to talk with Council, 
EEC Council: ilgenda for two meetings in nrussels next week. 
Introduction of il J,atin Alll.":I}can free-trade arei'l: a number of meetings. 
P. 2 Quality st;'lndilrds for fruit ilnrl vegetables: a progress report, 
Community trilde in tinnecl creilm! to be consirlred by Ministers of Agriculture. 
P, 3 ii{;-.f.@ban.on il!Jreemcnt: Kapteyri Report {to be discussed by House on June 18 ), 
Communit of nuclcilr materiills: Leemans Report (to be discussed by 
ECSC Oulletin Uo, 1509 
P.l Successor to Mr Pi\U1 Finet: workers' representil.tives submit list or candidates 
Community r.oal imports: forccil;,ts for thirrl quarter of 1965, 
P.l/2 
P.2 
Interniltione~l union action, employment of foreign workers: resolutions of 
recent · Luxcmbou rg con fe re nee. 
British ste~l: outlook 
JOINT SUPPLEMENT 
Intcrn~ti oni\l Centre or rurope<~n Stuc\ies i\nd Research (Luxembourg): timetable 
of summer 1965 sc:.sion. 
Europea~ meeting of young Sociillist:.: on June 14, in Strasbourg. 
Merger and democr;:~tis~tion of Communities: round table conference this week 
in Rome. 
Talks Erhard - d.e Gaulle in Bonn. 
,!.H!_Y.EEK HI EUROPE. 









In toclay' s COMMON MARKET/EUliA'l'OM Bulletin no 2151: 
A'Jrlr·ultural session of ~;r.;c C(')uncil: start oF three-day session 
EEC r.:ound.l 3ession: t1ini:;t.ers oF F:oreign Affairs preparing for tomorro..,'s 
dehat:e on fin,mcing common agricultural policy 
Activity of Euratom: Publication of eighth G~nPral Report 
Community cydir:a1 situation: late~t comments by EI~C Commission 
Indirect taxe•; on total capit-al: Mr. s~uffert's report, due for discussion 
on Friday in plenary session 
Agricultural policy: publication in OG of t....a rlecisions by EEC COmmission 
Exgort cert-ifir:alPS ror cereals ooinq to state-trading countries 
periorl during whir:h cert·ifir.ates are valirl extP.nrled to six months 
Sequel t() talks between EIW am Mr. Stoeeer: Switzerland awaitin!:f 
i'1itiat·ive from Community 
In the RCSC Sulletin no 5310 
Plenary session of r~urope;m Parliament: tlebate on XIIIth General 
Report: of HA 
European iron <H,d steel inoustry: optimum production capacity 
betwe~n 3 and 3. '> mi J lion metrir: 'on~ crude steel per annum 
tn the .Toint Supplement: 
sequel . .._to Fra.nco-GPrmaH talks in fbnn: still apparent misunderstandings 
Mr. Marjolin'G visit to United States 
Plenarx session -of European Parliament: opening of session 
Er:onomic Interpenetration no 229 
we~kly E~hoes no 85 
Today's comment: Rain in the r:<o~thedral 





iations defined bY EEC Council
Euratoftt oy,mposium on rrFuel cycles in high-tenperature gas-cooled reaetorsr'
pEC drstoms tarlf,f duties: temporary suspension
Calculatign of conrrersion ratLo: for hatchinE eggs: EEC Comnrisslon proposeg
Rel ati ons betlree n EEC and Moroceo and T\rni si a:
In the ECSC Erlletin no 3151:
Ey,rg qq q}ll IgrJ i aLe nt 
-!.1 F rlqfY s-eisl-g-n :
- General Report of High AuthoritY
sequel to debate
CotFtlus:jign o{ jnrorke{S-' 
.housing; SyrnPollia being held
Stegurices: price ehanges in EuroPean steel lndustry
New Chinese steelworks witfr oxygen eonvertors
Economic InterPenetration no 23O
Tod ay' s comment: A cri sis apProaehes bursting:Point
extend ing Pre sent system
Committee on workers I free movement ancl Soei al F\rnd Commi t t eq i new f t a1i an
memberg
-Impgrted poultrv segments .from thtrd countrlesi new slulce gate pricespublished in Official Gazette
pp q/S/e/l European Parliament plenarv session, RePorts by Mr. Nederhorst, Mr. Baas
ana u for discussion' APProval of Carboni
Report on application of countervailing charges on certain goods resultl71g




on xI I Itll
i n Luxembourg
W
Luxembourq 15 JurE 1955
In todayis coM!rcN uanrsy'EunAfi)M &rlretLn no 2152t
EEC Council sesPlon, start made by llinlsters on examlnatlon of financln$
ffira1 polibyr resources of communlty ltself , and
po\rers of European Parllanent
Asri cul tural session of EBC Couneil ; timet able
-Ytj 
- 
r r tt . t I I I r






coill.loN UARrcT^URATOM Bulletin No. 2153
p,l/Z/3 Sequel to EEC Coungll rneeFing: l{inlsters w-il1 .resume conslderatlon of
rces and parliarnentary Pouers on June 28
f:rtosypgiSll i droP f rom 133. 31 to 130. 58
P. 3 EI|C;EIIA: Germany to ProPose to' council an
rfAqriculturalr meetinq of EEC Council: no
Credi t insurance: way in which coverage of
EE6-1,loroec o/'tuni sia: negot iations can start before recess.
p-s/e/l Plenarv Eession of EuroPean Parlianent: votes supplementary
- - '' -' ffi address bY Mr Von Der
competition. Discussion of Elsner Report on Social Fund'
budget of
Groeben on
ECSC Bulletin No. 3512
lnternational confergnce of sleel and alumiglurlr volkers: to be
Exem5ourg on iune 28 - July r.
Economic pol--icy of ECSC: Mr Linthorst Honan descrlbes relevanee
rufes to EuroPean Parliament.
Composite Pri,ge: qettles dor,rn at 34.50 do1lars.
successor to llr Paul Finet: the High Authority of the European
ma to a decision toddY,
Internat ional con-ference o-F stee-l- eqE alu4r.Illgm workers: to be
iuxembourg r oD June 1B-Ju1Y 1.
Luxembourq. June 15 1965
official statement on EFTA tnov€ r
headway on sugar or fats and oils.











Fgry.gl_Tefine$r: to be built bY




Mee t ing of Federat i on of Ge rman Steel
No. 231
















Luxembours r7 June tg6ry
- 
-cKf n tocl ay' s COMMON MAR KF,T/EURATOM Er1le t Ln no 2154 t
p1
PP
Aftermath of ministerial <tiseussions on finane-1n of farm





/z/l/a European.parliaTe$t,plenarv_sgssiorr: Mr. Hallsteln introducing EEC
com.issioffi: soetalists call on Mr. Hallstein
to defend fruiti ln financiat negotiatlonsl adoption of resolutlons on
social 
""p""i" or tritirtive rg54 
and application of article 118
petroleun Droducts tfade: new provisions for proeessing trafftC
European DeJeloDment F\rnd: call for tenders by l'ladagascar
common farm policv: urltten questlon no 27 (Mr' Vredellng)
rtallan sulDhur market: written question no 25 (Hr. Vre<teling)
Tax on certain items of farm orocluce: written questlon no 28 (llr' Vredeling
soldiers, families and_sigknegs ilsYrance: EEC Commisslon rePly to
-6lffi qGstion no 15 (Mr. Troclet )
Farm policy: l-atest Council decisions in beef and vea1, dairy, rlce
and processed farm Products sectors
Definftion of pro.tucts ori : EEC Commission to submlt
propofifTo Associated African States tomorrow




repry tffiGIEn qttesiion no 3 (Mr' Pleven)
Techni cal research,
Cred i t anrj uarantees
Suece s sor to Mr. Paul
Po s t Poned to Tue sd aY
FsgJgriq.- Irt*rP-gls L"utigt' no 232
Toclavr s comment: Negotiations onr''"n ru ePisode in htar
HA grants aid to various Projects
granted bY High AuthoritY
Finet: ctiscussion on eooption of ne\r, member





Plenarv session of EuryPgan Perliarngl!: r'Jean-Foutrel Protests' llr' Jean
Duvieusartgi.,,es,@t.D1scussiorofDehousseRePort(precedence or Community 1aw) an<l Weinkamm RePort (approximation of
tiuropean law)
Communi ty fi nancial resourees :








Luffim bsrgf gr., J,up q. 
. 18 
-1 ?6 5
CoMUoN HAR XEf /F,URATOU bul le t i n No. 2155
e,t/Z/l FifraTce f-oltoln,ngn faTrl. e91igv: teehnical. and political aspects of the@tial ninisterial debate'
-!--- t.. 6-.Pr4 SIS:cial-Agricultgral Congitteelagenda of June2l-23 rneeting in Brussels
' Wortd crain agreenent: statenent by COPA




Industrial wages_jx_gryill: findings of lnquiry published by cornnlsslon.
Luxgnbourg agricultural guidancq law:Cornnission recommendation in o.G.
Plenarv 
.s;gsjon of European,Parlianerlt.: last detrates of sesslon vhlch ended
today in Strasbourg.
ECSC Bulletin No. 3513
Conrnuni-tv pno<tuetion of iron ore: in April and t'lay 1965'
successor to tlr Paul Finet: the cooption vlll be difficult'
Technieal research in ECSC !!q!!ug!rlS:: iLaige-sca1e assistance fron H'A'
ggnrnunitv.,ero<luclion of hard cgal briquettes: forecast for 3rd quarter of.
L965,
Dlruara of Minesr safety comnission: uritten Question No. 30 (ur petre) to
sc.
JOINT SUPPLEI,IENT
Plenarv sessign of Eurgpeal Parliament: rest of debate on Dehousse Report(preeminence of ConmunitY Iatllr.







D'INFORMATION POUR LA FRESSE
(FondGc h 2 ddcembre lgSZ)
LUXE},IBOURG
EUttTTTruS AUONDIENS ET SUPPTEMENTS €OM6S
Gn frengalr, un allemrnd, en italien 9t eq antlals
DIRECTION; R€ONCTION, ADMINISTRAT,ON :
LUXEMBOURG,3g, rue Notre'Dame
T6lGPhones: 200.12 138.7t






BftUXELLES, 6, rue dc lr Sclence ' t6l. ll'15:
Luxembourq 19 June 1951 &f -
rtq -
rn today,s couuor{ unnrur/eunamu arltgtln no 2116t'' 
€t( -_
. 
,::... . ,. 
.-
E'onornlc de,yelgpqpnt in Sout,hern Ital'vt Cornnents by EEC Connlg.slon
TransDort rates: cornpronlse wl1l doubtlesE be adopted by councll on
Tue sday
&rm vorlfers back Conrnlsstonre proposals'
Manlpulatlon of levles and.refunds on lmported wheat and malze: [rltten
Question No. 31 (Hr Vrqdeltng).
l,lanloulatt,on of , levles aad EEC refunds: Irltten Questlon tlo' 3g (ilr
Vredeling ).
Brltlsh foreiqn trade.l lmpact of custons dlgcrilnlnatlonr expanslOn
and recession ln vanious countrles'
comnit.tee of Pernanent Reqresgniq!,lve3: new German RePresentattve to take
up duties on HondaY.
@:BrltlshsltuatlontobeconsideredbyEconomlcPollcyCormittee
In the ECSC Bulletln no 3114;
Increased, fat9. of ECSC levl: ttiscusslon ln EuroPean Parllament
UI tinolate prleel lncrease ln naxlnun
Output per rnanshifL ln Comnrunlty nines flslng slouly
Conference ot@ at Massa ltarlttlma
Parli ament ary aet lvi tY no 66
The Week in EuroPe
P1
p2







a-ta.-r-inEFE I*lrgqEo-urffr,,,2Is! .4gL?-, 11$q,
* In todayts coilfiloN MATIKIiT/rUnnrcm Bulletln.No 2L5T t
- E:EC-Austrta r thtrd phaae,of ne6otlattons began today tn Br:trssels.
.iffi,rriair"ns1lkc1othmarketlcourtofJuitloenr1eaonCaae)2/64,
- 
neae delegatton lE havtng talka with EEC'
- Esg9g1ry--pq![9y*91-!g I proceedlngs of worklng party of EIEC Counoll.
- @puSv : developnent as part of common farm polloy,
-Etbas1gofd1sougalmbycmcDAgrlou1tureCorm1ttcc.
- Impact of Comon Market ,on congumer : nelevant eeotlon of VIIXttr Oeneral Repont.
- Euratom : can 6tart to reshape prograftme.
- Coooeratlon of Member States tn dliastens t Wrltten Questlon No )1 (Mr, nergmann).
- 
Wrltten Questlon No. 27.
p. 5 - EEC-AASI{ Ilssoclatlon : partlal agreement on deflnltton of orlgln of pnoduotr.@ocates reclpr^ocal out ln EEC-EFTA tarlffE.
p, 6 - prelgge-to Councll meetEg (transport) i statemente by Fdddratlon frangalse des
transports rotrtiers.
- Markeitnp s.f, EreS seed I Seed Conunlttee qf Connron l,tark0t wants otrange ln draft
d lrectivo .
- I.ta.Il.au.mpor];s oI Jarlous typeg of soft wheat :l an addtilonal amornt
- appri t prorogatlon of varlors
provlstono.
ft In tocLayts EC,SC Bulletln No 1516 3'
p. 1 - Se.qon4 I.,A_,.. fltg]?,L.ggnFreqg : Mr. Etze1 to be
p.t/2 - $mgl,elj,l?.nSip,gr.t-eontrac bs : EIIC Commlsslon
chalrm&tr.
to conslder Belgtan roYa1 decree.
p,2-49hab111tatronofacetde,nt1!ct1ns:sem1nargbeglntoday1nStrasbourg.
de Monceau-1es-Mtneg. i
- PEP : proposed dlrect coal subSldles.
p.eb 
- Trade ln steel prjducts betwecn ECSC and IJK I balance oontlnues to swlng tn favour
of Brltr.J.n.
p. 7 - Expanslon of steel outturn ln Jorralne-Iilxembourg-Saar trlangle : statement by
French steel men.
* Interpenel,ratlon No 215
* Weekly Appendtx : No 86
'* Comment : Where are the ldeologlsts?
{4*
prA
€(NP.Jar5 Luxembour&. 2P _.'ISIP . lo65
* In todayrs coMMON UnruCit/rumToM Bulletln No 2158 :
p. 1 - EE0-Euf,atom relatlons r Cormlsslon authorlsed to make atart'on exploratory talks
with view to cooperatlon on Or6el. type reaotors.
p.!'f 
- EEC C,ounctl seselon (Transport Mlnlsters) I adoptlon of baElo prinotplee of, oom-
montonsport pollcy regardtng market organlsatton.
p, 2 - Conununltg rate bracket system ln transpor-l : general outltnes adopted by EEC
Counctl.
'p. 
, - FlnanctnE of oonmron agrlcEburaUlolloy : COPA supports EEC CommisElon proposals,
- Prooesslng of fam produce : new trade syetem.
gr. 4 - TNCTAD r OECD preparos for forthoomlng meetlnge of vartoua UNCTAD bodlee.
- ffiCD repott on Yugoslavta : experts call for better dtstrlbutlon of lnvesfunente
and lncrerased oompetltlon.
- Call for tendeEput out by Upper Vof_ta.
p. 5 - Tfade between FEC and IFTA : trend over flrst quarter ot Lg65,
- HlEhly_ooncentrated cream : draft for new arrangements submltted to EEC Counotl
by Comrlsslon.
- EEC-AASM Age_ogtgtlon : Mr. Ttrorn to have talks wtttr Itallan leaders.
- @on loans : flrst loan to be lssued ln favour of EltEL.
- Itairan fngoits oltinc- dhLps and oowder l authorlty for 9 6 duty.
- $ubsr.llo .
p.7 
- French Governnre{rt infrlngeS Trel]atJl: EEC C6rnmlsslon notlfles Court of Juetlce.
- sare-or coffisslon rep\r to wrltten queatlon No 18(Yredellng
* In today?s ECSC Brlletln No )5LT t
p. I - ShlpptE-on ognaltsed Moselle : results after one yearrs navlgatlon.
- Replaeementfbr M1. Paul Flnet, : HA declslon postponed.p.t/l 
- 6th p"ogranme.
p. 2 - Peain of Ur. Vam Anaet, member of Consultatlvo Conrmlttee.
- Belgtan coal lndrlstry 1n.1c154 l annual report of Comptoln Belge des Charbons.
- Steel prioes : modificatlons ln French and Itallan steel lndustrles.
p. ) - Study op l.rlduFtrlal problems 
.ln Saar : HA reply to wr.ltten questlor No 22 (Mr
Kulawtg).
- Mr.Coppd to be presldent of Mlnestsafety Cormlsslon.
* Economic fnterpe-'netratlon No 2J6
+ Todayrs Comment : A oounter-Reformatlon.
TONMNROII TS A NATIONAI, HOLIDAY IN TIM GRAND DUCHY OF IJIDGMBOI,IRO !
rHE EI.'ROPB BTII,I"ETINS h,TLL NOT ffi PUBLISI{ED.
Llr
t
Ncr LZ'f 6 !,!g ej!-hp-y.r'i:. r- j']I . ..Lr4lre: .1oS
{ In torlay I s COl4l{ON tllA ttKl'l'l fi;,llllA'I'01'l t}ullettn No 2L59 3
p.1--:proposa1forharmon1sattonInfu1lofagr1cu
tural. pollcles rel.tr.lrirted by AusLrla.
- EUI:IZ11t.l-%L-z t29,1o aa asalrrst L1o,5B,
p, Z - Flnancln& of agrlcultural. pollcy, r(-.sources of Communlty ltself and porere of
Pallamr'nL.
- EliC-Tunlsta agd Morocgo negot,tgtlons : to begln tn July.
- 
estl6latlon' to be caried out by EEC Commis-
sl<.rn.
p,Z/l 
-Comqgn.transpor} poll.cy : IiliC Cormlsslon Lo submlt ln September draft regulatlon
on f lexlblr.' ratr: 5"as[ct system.
p, ) - Establls.hrnr.:lrt of proiucr r r:rourrs : CO0ECA approves ln prlnclple framlng by EEC
Conunlsslon of ' rci4ulat,lons.
- EEC Ch2mbcrs of Ca;mncrce on varlorts problems of European lntegratlon.
-.Swlss qxports*of crrtaln- cgnfeetlonary ltens !o Federal.CFeJmany r Swltzerland
ferslg s66 l.s a.t dl$adrranla4e.






Ftrjrnce Mtnlstels to meet on 19 and 2o.Iuly ln Algherd.
IiiGETilEillll?y wlth dutt,:s bowid ln cA'f'l' : EEC Comrlsolon proposes extendlng
prescnt regulatlon.
- Vlce, Prcs{Lerr.rt of_Nerth,:rlands EasL Indles recertved by Mr.Ilochereau.
o. 6 - Effects of EIIC on oonsumet"s ! I,:E(; Commlsslon rcply to wnltLen querstlon No 11
-ffi
- 
SaIe of cerr:als to Chlna : litlC Commlsslon reply to wrltben questlon No 18lm']lffiind. 
----:
- ENEL lo;rn : total, and natlonal dtstrlbutlon.
o. 7 - patteyn of c1rr. ap6 rroulLry prlees : I1EC Commlsslon reply to wrltten questlon No.'ffi
- 
Tax ()n fats ! Ir1iC Commlsslon reply tr: wrltten questl-on No 17 (Mr. Vredeltng).
- frnfrif,@s and .,*p,rrt rntotn" : examlnatlon of llelrqlan modlfloatlons.
'r In totlayrs I1CSC Llullet,ln No J51B :
p..L/Z 
- Communlty mlne-held hard coal gLoeks : breakdown btrr member countrles for tlay
L965.
- 
Comogsite-oqlc+-:. l' sLeady 61 l,lt,t2o dtrllars.
o. Z - Steel and alumlnlum workers : IntarnaLtonal Confer'ence to tr: held ln Luxbmbourg,
28 .Iune - I .Iuly f?65.
- Ocg@iardlnl.a : flnanccd by llleh Authortty''
- 
ScraD c"mn"ffiEtion sctr-m-"J-ArtvcrcJte C,cncral's concluslons Ln case ))/64
fAciei#duffiprr, irrEis HA) before (jourL of Justlee.
p., 
- ReaclaptqLlon atrln to hFIp German, Ilell,1lan and ftal{art mlnerrs and steelworkers.
F Interpcnetrat,ton No 2Ji
r+ Torlayrs 0omm.nt I Agrlcrrl.l,rrral flrranclng r flndlng an answer to lnter-
. tral e t:n Lrad le L I ons .
* But9l,!,,/DocumenLs No )2c;: Mt'llalls[nints spr:e'ch as lntroductton to the{lt.h Activjty Rrport oll the Corrnlsslon(SLraslxrurg, ,funr: l'( , L965)
[o 1_27.? I,]4femhour$ r_25 Jupg.Jof,q
In todayrs CoMMoN Unrugr^UnnToM BuL1etln No 216o t
p. 1 - EEC-EFTA t common declaratlon proposed by Germany.
p.t/Z 
- Flnanclng of farm folloy : preparatlons for next weekrs mlnlsterial meetlng.
p..2 
- Beef. and.veal market : EEC Conmleslon proposale new deflnitlonE for a number
of sectlona.
- Jaoanese bank rgle out
,- New nuoleltr_ butldlngs ln ltaly.
p. , - ForelgLlnvestmgnt Ln energent countrleE : vlewg of Chambere of Cornmerce ofSlx.
- ECOSOC t 79f}r sesglon of Economlc and Soclal Councll to open ln Oeneva on Jtne)o.
p,4/S - Fnrlt and vegetable maLketr fats qg4 olls, market t Speotal Agnloulture Cormlttee
has made headway.
D, 5 - E:EgrnqlEarlne pglces : Cornnrlsslon's porerB for lts lnqulry.
- Import of egss and poultry from outslde Connunlty: otrange tn addlti.onal amountg.
* In todayfs ECSC Bull.etin No )519 !
p. 1 - Comm{gltJ pr4cglon gf qoEl-oven coke t 6,24) mtLllon tone ln Uay 1965.
p,L/a 
- $JeeI 
_ln future anplgamate..d TreatJ l Conmunlty steelmen wrlte to HA.
p. 2 - Coal-from thfi*gowrtrle€: Dutch 0overnment asks for mrtual asslstanoe.
p.2/1 - Industrlal medlclne and seourl.ty : HA progranunes.
p. , - ECSC lndwtry : lnvestment plans.
- Interreglslaal su_b_contract pool !n prospect? lnltlal dlscusslon J.n l,uxembourg on
MondaY.
* In the Jolnt Supplement !
- 7th Sesston of jiEU..Counctl : d,n Luxembourg on June 2! and ]o.
- UEU Assembly : inlttal neettng of Space Commlsslon.
- Atom c{lsls? Book by MM Marlo Pedlnl and Francesco Pasettl on European nuclear.pollcy.
* Interpenetratlon No 2]8
* Parllamentary Actlvlty of the Stx No 67
* Comment : Flnance for Agriculture : the cholce before us.
* EIIItoPE/Brtef Notes No 159 : FMNCE.
EUROPE BULlETINS QUOTIDIEN$ ET SUPPLtH£NlS tDITts . en fran~ais, en tllemand; en ltalien et "? anjlals 
AGEN.CE INTERNATIONALE 
O'INfORMATION POUR LA . PR ESSE 
(fondee le 2. d'cembre 1951• 
DlkECTJON; k~OACTJON, ADHINISTkATioN : 
LUXEMBOURG, 39, rue Notre·DJme 
'relqhones : 200. H • Ut. 7t 
TelelC 411 Lux • Te"cr. "Preneurope" 




. p 3 
p 1 
p. 2 
In today's COMMON HAHKP.T/EURATOM Bulletin no 2Hil: 
EEC-Au st ri an ne got. i at: ions: position~ now closer in line on some aspects, 
althouqh some problems not yet tackled ~~~ _ 
EP.C Cound I s.e•;sion nel<t week: programme rlominated by discussions on 
fi nanr.ing. of r:ortriton .aqricul tural · policy 
Pi9mcat 1eggs l'lnd po~ltry.: Commission propogals 
F:xpansion of consurtpli< n of AASM prorluct s in Community :EEC replies 
to AASH rnef'lor;lndum . 
TrefitY merging European ExecutiVes ratifierl by French Senate 
In today's ECSC Bulletin no 3~20: 
Establishment of sub-contracting pool in Luxembourg 
German eo al problem 
Italian scr.1p imports from ECSC and USA 
Adjustment of Heel production. to demand: statement by Hr de Mitry 
Trellty merging F:urope<'ln Executi vc_.1 rlltified by French S!"ne~te 
the Week in Europe 
No l2I2 Lux.embour~, 28th Junn 1962, 






p.l/2/6 .. EEC CounojLSession. 1 Sl';lri..,s of dispositions adopted without dbscussion by 
Ministers· lmi'ore debating common a.grlcultural policy financing. 
' . 
p. } - EF.C~Nigf.lrla relations: final phase of ncgotiat!nns opennd. tomorrow in Brussels 
P• 4 . - :Eeonomlc and Social Commlt~e I agenda ror Wednesday and Thursday plenary 
session 1n BrusS{')ls. · · · 
p. 5 ~ Beef imports from third countrl~i! : problem of suspension of customs dti'ties 
in Belgium. ·. · · · · · . . . ' 
... Relatipns betwP.en EEC and Afghanistan t Afghan memorahdum hanlied to EEC Com-
m1Jfflion. · .. · · . • . · · . 
- Re9!tlons. ~twecn ~c and MSM : Mr. Oaston Thorn's Rome te.lks. 
• Ger;ma.t\ and l'reneh :J.nduatrial concerns .1 greater cooperation envisaged. 
p. 6 . ~ Customs dutx levies in France on Dlofan 1 rei\Sons Why. c~se has been ret'~rred 
by EEC CQfllmission to Court of Jul'itice, 
·lf In today's E.c.s.c. Bulletin No 5521 : 
p.l/2 - Ste<;l markP.t : pattern of consurnptlon in various Comunity countries. 
p. 2 · - Minimum charge for rail carrlase or ECSC product.§. 1 protests by Italian 
Stf!el industry. 
p.2/3 - Elnctricity £:nerfiy; p;roblcms referred t.o by Mr. l.apie in Naples. 
p. 3 - Munich Study; day on minlnfi techniqu~! : speech by Mr. Delville, chairman .of 
CEPCEO. 
* Interpcnr:tration No ;l3? 
* WeP-kly Annex No 8'7 









t. /(-L_1"".-U"""gr :9_June I 96!
toclayrs COMMON VenXf f/EURATOM B rillettn No 2163 :
: debate on farm poltcy finance - Itallan draft tlmetable.
p. 1 - Unit of accorrnt and slngle farm prices : progress report.
- mg![gfll?-i@ly pro-European statement by Mr.Dtrren.
p. 4 
- Soclal issues and EEC Council : reply to wrlttenqrestionNo 2l (Mr.'Berkhouwer).
.Agrcefnent:EECCommlss1ontsrep1ytowrItten
que.sfi"n m" nln):
- !gT""tty*-Sl.rn l1.1_r[:l : regulations and resolutlon in OG.
p. 5 
- 
Mutrral rt.cognition of cornpanics anrl legal persons ln EEC : draft convention.
- eil iic s liiir" F ; lTra rrc e a uifi o rG eA tfi;ffiommunlty tre atment.
- 
Farm policy : prrblieatlon in O(i of several Commisslon declsions.
p. (, O[ CD.Report on farm policy I the report which
AIs c us Cio;i;;f-frin;Ti-:lg.
p. 7 [i;rrrn cession of EEC Council i consideration of
'r In todayrs EC.SC Bulletiri No 1522 z 
,
p.l/Z Competition rulcs ln amalgamated Treaty : varlorrs views.
p. 2 
- 
lntcrnatlonal Conference of Workers in l.uxernbourg.
-@
p. 3 - Production of crude steel in Member States :3rd quarter of 1965.
- ffiffi;I-6il-Giring steel.
lp In tlre Joint,Supplement 3
-7th gilen;try session rrf WIi U Councll : fir st d.y spent on politlc s .
:l Inte rpen e t r ation No Z4o
:l Today's Comment : Back to the sources.





i^ r..-^ roa( l'{-
rNcl lzgl Luxembourg, 30 June 1965
* In today,,s coMMoN MARI(ET/EURAT.M Bu,,e*n No 2164 :. €rf -=
p, V6 EEC Council : debate on flnancing of farm pollcy continues.
p. I - Eurosyndlcate :136.41 ae agalnst 129.30. 
rltlon ofp, Z - rrAgrlcultu".l" !!"j!.gjliI9 C:gry1l : appreclable headway on deiln
p. 3 - Free m.ovement for goods in EEC : Commission reply to Written Questlon No.20(Mr.'Rademacher).
- 
Coordination of limited company law : flnallsatlon of second draft dlrective by
E'E-f6mmG;ion.
In O. G. : decislons regarding insurance credlt and Euratom research programme.




Kennedy Round : uphill work in Geneva - sector grouPs have not beencreated'
',< 
In today'f s E. C- S. C, Bulletin 3523 :
p. I - E{Cjojl:il 3 next session on July 13'
p, | /Z Steel price s_ : changes in s chedule s.f -' 
- ffirice : stitr 34.50 rJollarsfton.
p,Z/3 
"*tta*r, 
*, * discusses his London visit.




p.3 Mr. Theunissen: H.A. Director General for
ann , Luxernbo urg Soc ia lis t :
* In the Jo1nt SupPlement :
?th session of wEU council : ended today in
Credit and Inve strnent.
replaces late Mr. Paul Flnet
Luxembourg after comParison of
as
* Interpenetration No 241
* Activtty of the Six Parliaments : No 68
* Todayts cornment :trPermanent diatoguerr between EEG and Britain.
* E u B o p E / D o c urn e n t s N o 3 z 8' 









No l28Z Luxembourg, I st July 1965 et_
* In today's coMMoN uanrrr/EuRAToM Bulletln No 2165 z
p; l-5 EEC Councll : negotlatlons foundbr on financial regulatlon.
p, 5 Road haulage : ellminatlon of custorns controls at frontlers.
I"E-fl?ruii-ffi'a vegetables crop 3forecasts for 1965.
st declaratlon of genetlc hlstory.
Farm inforrnation accounts network : regulatlon ln OG.p.6gonCasestot.tol/tl(topferandGetteldeffi).
* In tcidayrs ECSC Bulletin No 3524 :
p. I Coal market : defects in application of prlcing rules.
p,l/Z lillorld Steel Conference : International Conference of Metal Workers bact<s HA.
p. 2 Just out :rrObjectives of Economic and Soclal Pollcy of Free Unions'of Metal
'W6iE67E- of E uropean Communlty..
p, 3 ECSC Festlval of Steel Fllms : October 24-27.
t1on'':initia1paymentof1,650,000Lux.fts.
s 150,000 u,a.tr@habilitation rr: HA research programme.
* Interpenetration No 242
* Comment : An inevltable and expected crlsls.
* Activity of the Six Parllaments : No 69
* EUROPE/Documents No 326 : Competition Policy within Economlc
Policy of Cornmunity (speech by Mr.










Luxembourg , Znd J uly 196 5
Confirmation of EEC Councll session
Proc e s sed pr oducts in animal s ector :
:r In today's coMMoN MARKTT /tVRATOM Bulletin No zl66
t- (l --
eouncfl. -
EfC-Grec.ce: study o[ development of agrlcultural trade.
IffitEAEiIon of concept of migrant workers : Court of JusLice to enact
Eoreign investments ln EEC between 1959 and 1963 : EEC Commission
European code for young workers : young Chrlstian workers propose text
Conditlons for competition between potato starch and malze starch: wrltten
UNCTAD : no initiative by Western countries in sight.
Economlc and Social Committee : series of opinions on EEG Commlssion
ouncil,
Preparation for talks with Spain:
w
I scheduled for 26 and 27 July,
inte r r upte d or over ?
various texts approved by EEC
l"gi slative and statistical doc umentation.








* In todayrs'E.C. S. C. Bulletin No 3525 z
Merger of Treaties : preparation for dlscusslon by Consultative Commissloh
ln plenary session.
Ciral industry leaders to visit Carbosarda.
oncrete trial Period of govern-@
National Coal Board second largest employer ln world, after General Motors.
French steel lndustry competition problems : Mr. Jacques Ferry gives
pres s conterence.
Belgian steel industry : supply position for coking coal causing concern.
* In the Joint Supplement :
Mr. Mariano Rumor becomes President of European Federation of Chrlstianffi
European problems considered hy lnternational Liberal.
@nadopted,atsametimeasrati(icationofTreatyon
lner€er-ofExecutive s.
European cooperation at rladir - Cerman public opinion.
*.InterPenetration No 243
x Todayrs Comrnent : A crisis which cannot be concealed.
No 1284






!Yl,qq!-9u.rg ,3 ,Jtrlv 19$5
Bu 1 le t in no 2l(>7 z
pl
p2
Fi nanc i n of asri cu I tural 1i ev . re souree s of Communi t itself. and
ower s of Parli ament : EEC Commission r:lefends 9lobality of proposals
Campaign against swine fever in Spain anrl Pgrtugal: 
_Commlsslon
suggests aininCial an<l technical lntervention by EllC
Jam. marmalacle. fruit jgllv and chestnut pur€e: oomnlsslon proposes
approii,nation of municiPal latr
Tariff ouo t a to BLEU for herri ngys intended for Processing
p 3 Special Agrlculture Committee: problems to have been dlscussed
Ig!l91!: ftaly able to grant aid for voluntary storage
TrailSDort of Breton artichokes: France authorised to grant reductlon
Customs duties on tea, matf anrl troDical rlood: Netherlands request
extension of dutY susPension
Sequel to lO JunS--faillllg, Statement by Mr. Sicco llansholt
PP t/z
p2
In tocl ay' s ECSC Bul let i n no 352(t t
Eg.gnoEj.c objgetivel of Communi ty metalworkersf unions
Fg.tter stee:l tf3flg-P9,Pi-!-.ioI}, in France in 1964
To<1 ay's eomment; In time of crisis
Tl"re Lleek in EuroPe












* In today,s coMMoN MARKET /rURATOM Bulletin No 216S
Financing of common farm pollcy : Commisslon carrles on lts work -
French delegates : boycott meetings of farm problem working partles.
Austria and Europe : Chancellor Klausr vlsit to Paris.
EEGSFEin- : qu;t for solutions.
'Community alcohol market : proposals of European Union of Alcohol -
@d Spirituotts Beverages.
Trade with State -trading countries : cur rent a r rangements on fa rm prod -
Medlcal check-ups for workers exposed to special hazards : Mr Bergmann's
l,Vritten Question.
Nuclear insurance : Berlin colloquium, July I - 9.
on_ I are quotas compatible with Treaty?
Drilling for oil and natural gas in EEC.
E-pan-e mosaics I can be exluded from Community treatrnent
ASM I two booklets of Cornmission.
to part-finance reemployment of 7000
* In today's ECSC Bulletin No 3527 :
General Objectives for steel : to be published before HA disappears,
Ruhr selling agencies : authorlsation may be extended.
Future of Brttish coal i major cut back in prospect.
ffiling backs applicatlon of Artlcle 60.
Social objectives of EEC lnetalworkers .
fl< Interpenetration No 244
{( Weekly appendix : No 79





















COMM0l{ MARKET-EURATOM Bu11et in No. 2169
!IB: flnance for rrvdlle dr'Aostart motor hlghvay.
Aftermath ol June 30 crisis: official statement by French Governmen't,
and reactions.
Sugar and fruit rrr,o<luets: draft directlve submitted to Codncll.
Fruit and Vegetabl.es: French aid to group!;.
Japanese Trade anrl Inddstrv Minister: received by Mr Jean Rey.
Scienti.l'ic cgorreratiPn: etatemenl; by Mr Roy Jenkins.
Experimental potato field in Petegem 'denarrde: proposal for tncrease
in Commuttity grant.
Iigggg!,change in regulation setting up additional amount.
Mi.lk_rrroductsl new criteria for changes in levies.
Farm requlations: i.n 0.G. llo. 115.#
Latin America: Wc:it Intlies free trade area: LAFTAT/USA liaison.
EEC-Tunisia neqotiations: start of first round.
Occupatio-naI training: sweeping programme proposed to Council.
ECSC Bulletin No. 3528
Pig ironl producers consirJer that:rPecial import tax must be kept.
Energv policv: pricing of naturnl gas.
Sched]rletl Drices: changes in Italy an<l Belgium.
Julv 13 meetinlr of Corrncil: French ask for cancellation.
Dcononli,c, 
.1n tqJ'PqI,et ra! i.op.: llo , ?-4")
Ac_tiv.i t j es 
-of S.ll<. t'a rl i qlent ri : Ilo, 70
Torlav,ls 





L.uxembourg, 7 July 196'5
',lr In today's coMMON UattXrr/ruRAToM Bulletln No 2170 :
Perrnanent Representatives mce t without French delggalle-ll attendance -i
Flnanclal regul atloni polnt reachcd when n.egotiatlons'broke down.
wcompared wirh 126,41,
Serlrrel to crlsis_ ! reactions ln tradc union and economlc circlee.
tmplementation of common Programrne of occuPatloral trainlng : EEC Com-
fi-IGIon propas;rI.s.
Processlng lndustrles : wrltten question No 36 (Mr. Rtcharts).
farm=irutldET-Cmmunlty : COCECA plans to draw up list of nece6sary;i-oriffi
Ep Transport Committce : agenda for mecting in Munlch totnorrow and Frtda'
@lnWestGcrmany.
@ : l'rench Governmentrs decisions.
veterlnary provlsions covering meat trade : communlty directivee.
ffi-rlE ui.n r a i poiic y -: EEe-e oun?Ii-?ig-filiflon s publt s he d ln oG.
f-uiofinn--mvelopment !-und : Dahomey call for tenders.















' * In todiy's ECSC Bulletin No 3529 :
p.l-Productionby-"t@:expectedtobeslight1yupIn
,rri qua
- l3 July Co_Tncil Ae:!i.ng: probably to be hcld, desplte absence of French delo-
. gation.
Forelgn labour tn EC.sc industrics-: most foreign workers come from non-
Irilffi-c'r count;Ies.
p,2
P.3 Grant of credit to Preussag; compromised byiTilt-
stucly of possibilitie.s o[ estarbli:slilg_gas line
rroniffi; rilGr.E
F rench refusal to attend l3
: [or transporting natural gas
* In tlre Joint Supplement :
No plan to date for calling extraordinary sesslon of Eqlgpqan Parllament
reqi
European Common Markct crisis : statcmcnt by West German Sociallsts.
gat calls for a EuroPe that is oPen.
'x Inte rPenetr;rtion 3 No 246
:! Commenl, : ll'he cathedra I is threatened.












* In todayts coMMoN IIARKET /tURATOM Bulletin No 217 I ;
Flnanclng of farm pollcy I Commtselon contindes its lnvestlgatiotlsr
Eft-:NCefianE];i6rt5 : concluslon of negotiations - Draft agteemeht pos-
;fEIy tili-drawn up 1ii-Octobe t.
Flnancial regulatlon ! polnt reached when negotlatlons were suspended.
Reference prlces fot ftult and vegetables i statement by Union of lfhole-
Continulng UK-Euratom Commlttee ! met ltr Blusgels today.
Mondayrs meetlng ln Btussels.
European Development f'und : 1l declsions to cotrttlbute l3 million dollara.
@adagascar.
Buslness condltions tn OECD Statee : Ecoflomlc Poltcy Commlttee coilcldets
ok.
! Couf t of J ustlce tuling on Ca se
Lvf vra
June 30 setback ! MM, Luns end Spaak to rneet Mt. Couve de Murvllle hext'
f'retrch Gove f flfnentr sDeterrnlnation of cereal ptlces ln f'rance i scope of
.#
Afterrnath to 30 June : staternetrt by COPA.
* In todayrs E. C.8. C. Bulletln No 3530 I
Operatlon of ptlce rules by selltng organlsatlons and tnlddlemen : Court
Composlte-prlce : settled at 34,50 dollats.
Deliverles of golld fuel tn Europe ! tesults altet 1964/65 wltrtet.
artstoPs Ptoductlon,
@s ! a flrm has been Punlsfred.@es of lton and steel Products.
German coal ! prelude to establlshment of emergency ffleasure!.










* In the Joint Supplement I
Be lgian Seaate r e pr e e entatlve s to E ur opean Pa tllatnetit. t t called tot by
Statement by SFIO : Eutopa Union meetlngr-
- Siaelfig G-mffie of European Movement ! to meet ln Brussels otr July
Sarag at-Erhard talks in Bonn Z llnal corninuntq u6 t
'k Interpenetration No 247,




Eqgr.m.h-gy.re, . o J.uly 10-65
* fn today I s COMMON MAnKETlfUnfOru Rrr1letln No ZLTA !
- Comnunlty crlsls : European l:aders worklng round the cLock.
- F,EC-Tunlslan relatlons : end of flrst phase of negotlatlons : seoond ptrase to start
tn September.
EAGGF functlonlng ovel flrst three years, and probable develorment.
Referslrce prlces for ma-ln frult and ve8eta,bLes : determlned acoordlng to new detalls.
French alds to eJJrort-. of salt cgd*. : fresh Itallan approach to EEC Commlselon.
E.P. ExternaflradJdommissfoir i agenda for Mondayrs meetlng tn Bnrssels.
E.P. Jolnt EIIQ-Greece Commlttee : agenda for meetlnp; ln Ber1ln, 15 - 17 July.
p.5/6 
- GATI Trade and Development Coqmlttec : summary of progress achleved slnce March.
t+ In todayts 11 .C.S.C. IJulletln No )5)L !
for June.
organisatlon,









CgmmJrnl.ty. steel olLlput : breakdown by countrl.es
0.P. 3 publicatton of general regu1at,lon on HA




- Mr. Hettlage afipolnted chalrman of fFO Economlc Research Instltute.
- Comnnrnlty blast furnace€.
- Qe_tenmlnatlon of levy rate for lleLglan Coal Dlrectorate.
- Consultatlve Committee : problem of adaptlng steel outgrt to domand dlecusoed.
t+ Interpenetratlon No 248
t* Parllamentary Actlvlty of ttre Slx No 'fL
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no.l290 Luxembourg, July 10 1965 
COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No. 2173 
P.l Bel~ian water heater entente: wound up by members. 
Crisis: Mr Luns ctisagrees with Mr Spa'lk - statement by Mr Mansholt - views 
of Agriculture Committee. 
P.2 Plotting relative responsibilities of GATT and UNCTAD: Mr Prebisch leaves 
the matter in the hands of the governments. 
P. 2/3 EEC-Ni geria: the proposed agreement. 
P.4 E.P. Internal Market Committee: agenda of Tuesday's meeting in Brussels. 
E.P. Internal Market Committee: agenda of July 21 meeting in Brussels. 
Ententes: a meeting of nation.'ll experts and EEC Commission representatives 
ECSC Bulletin No. 3532 
P.l World steel trends: Japan and H./\. compi1re notes. 
Community coal production: in June 1965. 
P.l/2 Community coal market: possibility of implementing Article 58 considered by 
Consultative Committee. 
P.2 German Coal Rationillisiltion 1\ssoci<ttion: 20 more pits to be shut down 
The European Week 




No l29l Luxembourg, 
.l Z July I 96 5
* ln today's CoMMoN u.enxrt/EURAToM Bulletin No 2l?4 :
p. I - EEc-Morocco : negotiatlons began today.
- IfffiEEtween five in Special Agriculture Commlttee : no headway ln
- Farm flnance : Commlssion prepares lts proposale.
p, 2 - Exemptlons for certaln types of cartel : Itallan appeal to Court of Juetlcr.
- tlon,id OG of three Commlselon
- Pasta and olive_oll 3 preparatlon of Communlty dlrectlve.
p, 3 - European-type commercial company in prospect? Gommlsslon trply to
- Technical Euratom-Ganada agreement : to be extended.
p, 4 - Evolutlon of EEC : viewpolnt of Centre National du Patronat frangals.
- 
Eurofiean organfsatlons : a !,ymposlum in Brussels.
- 
EIFTA-g;ffi-raTi- : Ffgher than EEC tn 1964.
- E;F-. A-CrJ:fiilTure-eornrilitt"" : agenda of Brussels meeting (Juty l5/16).
- M6freta-?1@attonal llquidtty : rfforld Conference ?
p. 6 - Manpower mobility : Member States only make small use of safeguard.
;lruEE-for rialilrter ot 1965.
- Levy on thlrd country plgmeat : EEC Commiislon fixes addttlonal amounts.
- Id.
* In today's ECSC Bulletln No 3533 !
p.l/2 
- Steel prlces ! cornparlson of Member StateplBrltlgh and US prlces.
p,2/3 
- Community steel market : healthy trand, malnly because thlrd country
@ghlevel.
* Interpenetratlon No 249
* Weekly Annex : No 80


















Luxembourgr 13 July 1965
,It In todayts Bulletin COMMON MARKET/EURATOM NO ?,I75 :
Otl supply securlty : dlscussion by senlor national officials (excludlng France).
G-m-min-ItEiEi-I{sts 3 cc,nversations and statements of oPlnlon.
EEC-Tunislan relations : flrst stage of negotiatlons - scoPe restricted by'@
Fruit and vegetable reference Prices Publlshed in.OC.
dditional amount abollshed.
es three regulatlons.
Migranf yo;Fer-E-f-6mmunity arrangements set out in slngle work.
EEC cartel policy : Cothmission authorlses a sole rights contract.
FEe:ETTT--f6[[Gia1s will m e et a gain tomor r ow.
e6EEGiEiFalional traintng : inlttal conslderation of Commlsslon proposaf.
EFTA record f.or Znd quarter of 1965 (I) : practical meanlng of bridgebullding.
* In todayrs E. C. S. C. Bulletin No 3524 :
Steel prices: changes ln ltallan scheduled prices.
$!!JrIrE6irrrc:!_of Minlsters meetlng : rejects French request for cancella-@rs maefing.
Dornestic prices for rolled steel in UK, ECSC and USA.
* In todayts Joint Supplement 3
EEC.-AASM : outcome of recent rneeting by Jotnt Aesoclation Committeefi-ffiIln.
Bureau of European Parllament : to conslder Community crlsis on July
Community oll poltcy : the Cornmlsslonre viewpoint.
@ofDeput1es:considersbt11onerect1onofbu11d1ng
* Interpenetration No Z5o














Luxembourg, l4 July t965
* In todayrs COMMON uanxffTtURATOM Bulletln No 2176 :
Common Market crlsls ! not thought ltkely that eolutlon wlll be found befordffi
Equal pay : EEC Commisslon report on present eltuatlon.
ffiEli-ii[cat : 128,47 compared wtth 127,
EEC Commisslon decislon authorlslng sole tlghts contract : offlclal com-
Agreement wlth.Iran and Lebanon : EEG Commlssion preparlng lmplemen.
tlng declsions.
Communlty cyclical situatlon : EEC Commlssion publlshes Znd quarterly
Progress towards cooperation agreement on Orgel type reactors between
E uratom and USA E C.
Reductlon ln customs duties on Jamalcan rum : Trade Queptlon worklng
lppeal for tenders put out by Gabon for proJect flnanced by EEC.
gATj : Trade Negotlatlons Committee takes stock of Kennedy 8ound.
EFTA balancesheet for Znd quart€r ol 1965 : examtnation of internal prov-
im of the Associatlon.
* In todayrs E. C.S. C. Bulletin No 3525 :
Notional competition rates ln Rheinland-Pfatz Land.
Aftermath of meeting of Speclal Councll of Minlsters : Councll showa lt lsI;c;Itr
Composlte- price : steady at 34.50 dollars.
HA_Credtt Dtvtsion : Mr. F. Gtllet appointed head.
Court of Justice dismlssed three appeals concernlng scrap compensatlon
ilfiem;-
Kennedy Round : GATT sets up working party on steel. products.
ffi'd-afffaTlon at Redaelli e Fratelll i further particulars.
* Interpenetratlon No 251
* Parliamentary Activity of the Six No 72
* Todayts Comment : The European crisis and Great Brltaln.
* EUROPE/Document No 331 : European economy and poLittcs (extracts
from a speech by Prof.'lir. Hallsteln to the CDU/CSU Economlc















No 1294 Luxembourg, 15 JulY 1965
* lln todoy's coMMoN MARKETAURATOM Bullctin No 1294 :
p,l/7 - Form policy finonce : Commisrion will furlher consider its proposols on Mondcy.
p.2 - Specificotions on electricol engineering equlpment : rcply by EEC Commission to written
'
- E.P. Reseorch ond Culture Cg,mmittee : ogendo of Mondoyrs meeting.
p,3/1 - Stetr lcheduled forodoption by EEC durlng second holf of 1965'
p, 1 - Europeon lrivestment Bonk : 24 million dollor loon for Brenner hlglHoy.
p,S/6 - EFTA in 2nd holf of 1965 (lll) : trode liberolisotion.
p. 6 - Cqn odminisrrotig! of form policy conlinue? Proceedings of Speciol "Agrlculture" Commlttee.
o.7 - Comoetition in Common liorket: lnternol Mo*at Committeeof E.P. Prcpores foro porlionrn-
torv debote.
- 
Fq;n policy : o number of texls issued in O.G.
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3536 :
o- I - Authorisotion of o sleel oroduction ond trqde concentrotion.r - 
- 
of Mr. Poul Finot.
p,l/2/g lnvestment in ECSC ijrdustlies : 1.617 million dollors in 1964.
* lnterpenetrotion No 252
* Todoy's Comment : Europeon crisis ond Britoin -









COMMON MARKET/EURATOM 13ulletin No. 2178 
Trend.of nuclear energy rroduction and necessary investment, till 1979: ~ 
inltlal indicative progr.:11nmc ./ 
Pinance Minister meeting ·scheduled for next week: postponed till SeP.tember Ll\. 
Cout1cil meeting: agenda of July 26-27 meeting. Hr Fanfani 's statements on 
Italian position. 
Equal pay ror men and women : does not exist in any Member State. 
Common farm policies: regulations and decisions which lapse ih next next 
few months. 
Accomodation of workers and their families in the EEC: the EEC Commission 
has framed a recommendation to Member States. 
P.4 Prouress report on apprqximation of Jaws: by MM Robert Lecourt and Roger-
Michel Chevallier. 
Approximation of Member State law on electrical devices and machines: 
a survey of Community work 
P. 5 Sugar production ,1nd consumption in Member States, 
External tl"ildc of Vilrious AASM: new EEC brochures. 
ECSC nulletin No. 3537 
P.l Investment planned fnr ECSC indu~tries: higher sum notified ln first 
quarter of 19C5, 
P.2 
P, 2/3 
Sale of Ruhr coal: 11. A. will not consider requests for extension of 
authorisation of two agencies till after holidays. 
German notion<1l competition rates: II.A •. asks Germany to put off introduction 
of new rates. 
Delqian co~l users: protest about the discrimination they suffer in ECSC 
Scr.,p compensiltirm scheme: Court of JuGtice ruling nn Acieries and Mannesmann 
cases. 
P.3 Changes in steel prices 
Luxembourg Mertert Port: boat took first steel product consignment yesterday, 
ILAPA Congress in Santiago de Chile: HA to be represented by !'resident J)~l Bo 
Mines' Safety Cc~mission: plenary meeting 
JOINT SUPPLEMENT 
de Gaulle-Sarag<~t meeting at Courmayeur, 
Union and emplny~r';' il';~;ociat.irm•,;: joint po~lition on crisis 
Court of Justice: spccL1l building tn be erectNI in Luxembnurg 
Today's Comment 
Intcrpenetr<~tion 
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Luxembours 77 July L9S5
rn todayts coMUON UmrST^UnATOM &lllet|n no 21792
Crisis: patience ti1l autumn - nature of French participation in
certain rneetings
USA: not in favour of an
Communitv business trend :
signs of some stagnation
EE0-Nigeria preferential agreement .
expansion in lndustrial outPut, but
lication of rebates to dai exDorts to third countfieq: regulati on
approved by Commsssioh
Ca1l"s for tenders for projects flnanced bv EDF: results publlshed
in Official Gazette
E.P. Aqriculture Comnittee: thls veekts Brussels meeting'
BCSd Bulletin No. 3538
p.1 gritish steel productlon: grorrth rate droPPed in second quarter of
L965
Conmunlty crude steel capacitv: or(ygen steel uil1 account for almolt
P.2 .t965 subsidies to Belqian collieries: increase fron 700 to Io78
milLion Belgian francs.
R6ad through ratqs (France-Cerrnany),
timited short-time rrorking in Belgian coal rnines.
Investntent financing: H.A. ald,
Activitv of Six Parlianents : No. 73
The EuroPean lleek
Thla sheet ls sont wlthout obllqprtton to those to whom tl moy be of lnterest ond moy be freely elted'
No 1297 Luxembourg, 19 July 1965
* In rodayrs coMMoN trtanxrr/EURAToM BulleHn No Zl80 !
p. I - EEC crlsis : Commission will not show its hand till the last moment.
- 
E. P. Political Committee : political analysis by Mr. Maurice Faure.
- European Movement : takes a stand on crisis.
p,2/3 
- Contribution of nuclear energy to energyproduction in the EEC : Etrratom Com-
mission forecasts,
p. 3 - D.""t"p*""t 
"f ."t in member states of EEC.
p. 4 - Member statesrtrade with Africa : rePort by Mr. Pedini.
p, 5 - Aftermath of June 30 crlsis : comments by Brittsh leaders.
- eat : Canada complains to EEC Comrnisslon.
-eedbyStatistica1officeofEuropeanComtnun.il
p. 6 - Right of establlshment for agriculturlsts, englneers, chemlsts and rnedlcal
@yworktodate.
- Alds to consumption of processed goods with cereal base : EEC Commisslon
- Irnports of Community and Greek plums ! France refuses vlsa.
* In todayrs E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3539 z
p.l/Z 
- Sequel to Common Market crisis : ECSC able to contlnue to operate ln most
areas.
p. 2 - Road transport ln Belgium : Belglan Government planning introductlon of com-
pulsory rate bracket for road transport.
- 
Ptt head hard coal stocks in Federal Germany : concern over rlsing stock level.
* Economic Interpenetration No 254
{< Weekly Appendix No Bl







p. I Financing of farm Po!9Y
EEC-Creece : dePutiest
t jrrytlojrlg. z0 
=rtlv-le61
..! In todayrs coMMoN MARKET /rvRAToM Bulletin No
: Comrnission to submit its proposals to Ministers
proposal s on coordination of farm policies,
Nuclear enetgy and electrlcity : flo choice between two strings : investments re-
quired.
Aid to forestry sector ! to be granted by German Federal
ffi@n of three Commission regulations
@g"r and expo"t Isbates 3 modified in Belgiutrt.
ma;;-m-r-;mA-"r-icEn co[frT{ : possibility of European lseues.
p.4/S- ggg" 
-",*ar*"", Ata ""-mittee 
holds fourth annual review of ald poLtcy'













of regulation reducing levY
jobs which give rise to migro -
- Second edition of comparative dictionary : showitg
- 
Husked rice from third countries ! retention of levy reduction.
- 
E:i : met todaY ln Brus-
* In todayf s E. C. S. C. Bulletin No 3540 2
European lntegration crisis : scope for ECSC action (concluded).
Rehabilitation of disabled workers : work to date'
axony.
BeTgGn;oaT-expdG -:-rapid decline, mainly in domestic coal sector.
p. 3 - Mlnes Safety Commission ! holds rneeting, with French delegatlon absent, ln
Luxembourg,
* In the Joint SuPPlement :
Common Market crisis : staternent by Ettropean Movernent'
rmee:adoptsreportbyMr.MauriceFaure,andwil1
ffiMr.Hallstein.
European Parliament : bureau rneetlng tomorrow in Brussels.
+ E c onorrlic Inte rPen etration No 254
)k 'foclayts Comrnent : Dlsagreernent on monetar:y rrlatters-
![o. l2gg l.uxembouTg, 




$t"co0mor IARTET/EURAr0{ surretln t{o. 2182
P.1 Farrn flnance: Connissionts proposalE wl11 be adopted
tomorrov
F,t/Z EEC.Greece:Gouncl1 report on lmplenentatlon of Agreernent; comments of
deputies.
Eurosvndlcatt t28,75 as against 128,47
F.3 Itallan larr on atd to shipyardst provisional cornproniSe
French trheat exoorts to USSI and Polandi tuo contracts have been slgned.
!.4 EEc-AAsii: vlews of Joint Connlttee on uork done,
P., l{onetary trendsr 1954-1965: findltrgs of 0ECD experts,
Restrictlon of Jlour ml11lng capacityr l.lr Vredellng tables frltten QnrestlonNo. 37 to the EEC Conmisslon.
ECSC Bulletln No. 3541
F.1 Steel prlces: changes ln European sehedules.
t,&i!l!g" vants llA authorlsatlon to be extended for tvo years.
P,7/2 Pavlng for lndustrlal redevelopment: flnal declslon w111 not be taken
before sunmer break.
Conooslte prlce: levels off at 34.50 dollars/ton,
P,2 Problen of recuperating netal from old notor vehicles: hov can lt be
solved?
F.3 Personal staff of t{r Jean Forhmanh, neu ll.A. }lember.
tnsuranee against nuclear hazards: outcone of Berlln syrnposlun
JOINT SUPPLEIIEI{T
E.P. Politlcal Conmittee: hearg address by Mr llallsteln, yotes a motlon.
Stormy debate ln Dutch Senate: bitter crlticlsm of French policy
. 
fnterpenetration : No. 256
Todavrs Comment : The crlsisl the merger of the







llo_l 3 09- Luxembourg, July ZZ, 1965
* In todayrs coMMoN uanrrr/EURAToM Bulletln No 2183 I
p,l/5- f'f C-gggmiqsion proposals dtspatched to Governments : Permanent Represen-
resumption of dlscuselotr.
p,l/2 - EEC-Greece Associatlon Council i decisions to be taken at tomorrowrs meetlng on
p, 2 - French herring imports: ininimum prlce system applied by France.
p. 3 - llgd" between EEC and Jugoslavia : EEC Commission reply to written questlon
- Dairy sector : publication in OG of EEC Commisslon regulation and declslon.
- e6'n-Td-fan&r : put out by Madagascar.
- EF]-ffiTE?ii.[-Market Committgg :.agenda for meeting ln Munlch on 2? July.
p, 4 - Strengthenlng EFTA : greater cooperation wlthin Economic Development Gotn-ffi
- Mr. Alberto Ullastras appointed Spanish Ambassador to Communlty.
p. 5 - E. P. Agrlcultural Committee : adopts oplnlon on EEC Annual Report.
* In today's E. C. S. C. Bulletin No 3542 :
prl/2 
- 
qlogpi"g of orders for merchant bass and sections concluded by four German
. p. 3 - Construction of low-cost housing for Sidmar workers: HA credit 150 million BF.
-
- InvestmenT-[?6jETfs fr ffiSeffi
.ffiecontrolinsteelindustry!HAcontributes26?,50oDM,
- 
Clifn gr m e nTl?-p-?ffi pany f ine d.
- feTlfrg ageilCtt-IlA-Eas prelimlnary exchange of vlews.
- CrediT'Tor Preussag : formal HA declslon.
* Econornic lnterpenetration No 257
* Todayrs comment ! Commissionrs rrthoughtsil and possible Government
reactions.
o f UnOpE/p""g""tr N. I European crlsis - Press Conference gtvep




No l30l L uxembour g , 23 J uly 1965
,k In todayrs coMMoN uanxrr/EuRAToM Bullettn No zt84 ,
p, 1/5 EEC Councilmeettng 26 and 27 July : agenda.
pr2/l - Houslng for mlgrant workers : measures recommended by EEC Commlsslon to
p. 3 - Supplying Communtty with fats and oils : 1955 to 1963
- obleter optlmlstlc.
p. 4 - EAGGF and flnanclng common agrlcultural policy : wrltten questlon frotn Mr.
p.1/S 
- European Publication Plan for loan issues : EEC Banklng Federatlod proposals.
* In todayrs ECSC Bulletln No 3543 :
p. I - Readaptation in ECSC lndustries : HA grants substantlal ald.
P, 2 - Rall tarlff in France i special rate authorised by HA to help French lron mtne.
- @Mr. Cuy Pacquot chairman f.or 1955/66.
- 
.WGTG;man coal industry : Federal Covernment to take lmmedlate eteps nextffi
* In the Joint Supplement !
- Pollttcal aspects of EEC Commission Annual Report : report by Mr. Maurice
- Present crisls in Common Market i statement by French Democratsr Study and
Lial s on Committee .
- United Kingdom statisticians pay vl sit to Luxembourg.
'* Economlc Interpenetratlon No 258
'k Comment : A dangerous development, tnside and outside the Communlty.
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c6l,tygN MARKTT/EURATO1'{ Bulletin No. 2185
:(/ 
-
Flnance for common .oarn policy ancl the Community-rs independent r9sources:f
content of the EEC Commission Memorandum.
f,ennedy Round:. Commission will glve Councll a Progress report on Tqesday'
Medlum-Terrn Economit Poliey comnltlcg: rnust revlse its uorklng progranne for
this year.
Excluslve rleale,rqh:lgcdntracl: Commisslon declslon aPPears in 0.G.
EEC-Turkey 
-AsspSlrf$-g--courr5:.j!: agenda of Tuesdayrs meetlng ln Brusselg'
oECD Development 4q Jolqrrifts: works out f resh obJectlves for terns of





ECSC Bulletin No. 3535
p.l productlon of ilgrl_o:g_lr_ggg^rnilll:- break dovn by Member states, for Ju1y.
sale- of steel qLalignjnent qn third countrv quotations' In6'1sase in June.
l,t/Z Inpl-e.me*tatlon of 
_{..A, Recoml'ncla-tion No. L : Dutch Covernment puts
compromise into effect.
p.2 Brlt_lsh steo.lnen r^rilling to,,negotiatefi compromise vith Laboutl Goverrunent.
Implementatlon of It.A.Sgeomnren<lalion No. 1-61.1 tl.A. urites to Belgian
Governmen t
&:l:Lt: of Six Parli.rment$; No, 74











No 1303 Luxembourg, 26 July 1965
* IN tOdAY'S COMMON MARKET/EURATOM NO 2186 :
p. I - EEC.Council session : the ilFiverrbegin meeting in Brussels thls after-
noon.
p. Z - Relations between EEC and Greece ! Assoclation Council adopted mlnor
EIe ci
- Social problems in road transport : EEC Commission decides to set uPffisu
- Import levles : arithmetical means of farm levies.
- Ippr&Iffiilofr of laws on measuring instruments : preliminary Gommunity
p. 3 - Industrial disasters : EEC Commission reply to question No 22 (Mr.ffi
- 
Postal rates 3 fresh ltalian decisions.
- F?eedom;f=stablishment : preparation o[ new directives.
- @veys on approximation.
p. 4 - OECD report on British economy : experts consider internal demand !s
p. 5 - Establishment of European University : views of EP Research and Cultrrre
Committe e .
- Common Market crisis : f resh appeal f rom ICf TU unions.
* In today's ECSC Bulletin No 3545 :
. p. I - Joint specialisation and sales agreemcnt for rolled products and sections :
scope of HA decision.
p. ? - Delivery prices for coal in Southe rn Germany : investigation by Ver:einigung
- 
World scrap market.: appearance of l1 qssian offers.
* Economic lnterpenctration No 259
Yr lYeekly Appendix : No 9l









LuxernboJ,T.q., JqLv 2 ?. f9Q 5
couMoN l,lARxeT/nvRAToM Bulletin No. 2L8?
EEC Council rneetinE. Absence of one delegatlon does not preclude valldlty.
OpFontunities for reneh,lng dialogue with Frailc€,
European tv!S: of notor vehicle: relevance and content of Comnlsslon proposal
Sociali gt leaders : to nee t nex t wer.k in Harpsund ,
EEC-Turkey relallons: the Counell has gone lnto the Etate of appllcatlon
of the ag.reement
ECSC Bulletin No. 3546
Steel prices: changes in ItalY
Steel narket: feeling effectE of hollday caln.
Scrap cornpensation schefire: HA lntends to expedite fixation oP definitlve
deductions
Auoust-Thvssen Hutte hires a nunber of Phoenlx-Rhelnrohr works.







l$o. 1 3 05 tded.nssdav,r- .'lg] v. ?9_]96?
couuoN unnrerftunATou Bulletin No. 2188
e,lZ Common narket: crisis and outlook. Statements by Mr Fanfanl, Pnesident of
EEC Council.
Eurosyndicat : t29,89 as against 1ieQ. 15
V,Z/e Farm policv flnance: sta.tements by }lr Hallstein on Commlssion ilenorandum.
P.3 Cartels and concentrations: a third cartel, banned by Commission, has been
ended by nembers themselves
Cartrislge-operated stud drivers: Mr Troclet tables trrltten Questlon No. 39
to EEC Commission.
Sir John Coulson: new EFTA General Secretary.
P.4/, Eulopean Devglopment Fund: t3 flnance decisions, aggregatlng over 24 mlllion
do1 I a rs.
P.5 European bankl new intervention ln Turkey.
P,5/6 Common Market crisis: Mr Ceorge Pompidouts teLevlsed speech.
P.6Fo"matlo@lcreationofamin1stryforecononlcaffaj
ECSC Bulletin No. 3547
P.1 Mr Antoine Spinov: Deputy Prlme Minister of new Belgian government.
P.L/2 Community pit head stocks: steep increase continues.
Composite pricei settles at 34.50 doll.ers
Production of trStad- Und Formstahlkontort'
.IJr t e rpel e.t ra tir''I : No . 261














Lgx emboglg , Thu I.?da v JY 1v .29 1995
coMM0N MARKDTfiiURAToM Bulletin No. 2189
Proeerture to tre f oll owi ng f or resumi n dialoctue with Pranee: Fi ve have
not ieached any new conclusioh!1 .
Aid to Italian shiPvards: Commission states its posltlon.
Common market crlsisl French farm associatlons call on French Government
to thin stand on Commission Memorandun.
Sulphur market: EEC Comrni ssion authorieel. Italy to keep tsolation
arranslements in force,
Pree move,men t' o f worke rs : tlork i ng
-
['nogramme of Cotrsultati,ve
Transrrort infrastructure schemes: Comnission to evaluate econoniC valUe
Road haulaqe ratesl Cnmmlssion investigates assessments of transPort
requirementg.
Austrian paper marketl plea f'or arrangement with EEC.
Aftermath to electinn of Mr Heath as Conservatlve leader
Rritlsh balance of Paymentq: neu stePs for strengthening.
publication of <tecisions in 0.G.:Commissionts reply to tdritten Question No 27
EuroDean nut markct: Mr Berthoints llritten Questj.on No. 40 to Commisslon.
Harosund meetinq of Socialist leaders: Mr t/ilson will not be Present.
ECSC Rul letin llo. 3i'47.
Communitv orodttction ol coke-oven cokel breakdonn for June 1955.
Readaptation ol workers in Gc:rm.rnJ,__!!,!_gj,Un-fl-Id- Fralce: achi.evements of HA.
F.Tazi.].,i.lT gre .f or.liE! ; incrcatie in exPorts,
Presi.ctent Del Ro'q visit to Btrenos Aires and Rio de Janeiro.
Austrian oi l Pi PC_1j n1.
In te rDnne I r;1 t i on : lto , ?6?-
TolaJLrs I?ItBggn.I : Tr;rnsPort: a t opical ma t te r.
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P.2 EEC-Turkeyl diEcussions of Association Corrneil
Stafl changes in EEC Commission.
e,l/a Portugese michine tools in<tustrv: EFTA exPerts consider that exPort potential
is limited.
p.4 EFTA Council: changes rules of origin for goods transiting via a customs
wharehouse in a non-member State.
Abolition ol custons duties on srna11 consignmentsi rrtritten Question NO. 41
Common Market crisis: Comnittee of Pennanent Representatives attemPt.s
on working normallY.
ffiann and Mr Lenz to EEC Comrnission.
French Communist Partv: comes out agalnst political integration and for
econom[ cooperation betveen States. Opposition criticises Mr Pompidou's commet
Unofflcial German. statqments in defence of the
EEC Gommission
ECSC Bulletin No. 3548
e,t/Z Readaptation of r,rorkers il Fedefal Germany: achievements in four
appflcation of Treaty ArticLe 56.
P.2 
.0oa1 subsidies: Ceneral Atic Report states that syslem should be
Steel stocks of British consumers and dealers.
British steel: first half of 1955.
JOINT SUPPLEMENT
E.P. Socialist Group: agenda of Nurenburg meeting (Septemtrer 2-3)






A ttDogged Que st 'f
Dutch Foreign MinistrY.
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A G EN C E I NT E R N A T1 0 N A L E 
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In tnctay' s COHMON Ht\RKET/EURA1UM Bull<'t in n'> 2191: 





Deliveries of Nr~thPrlan<1s nalllrdl qa•; tn Br>l•Jium: Cqmpat·ibility 
of tramfer prices with Tre,llfof Rnme 
European Devr•lopment Fund: sohol <.H''lhi.J•, t.roi ni nq aml conference 
proqramme for Associal eel African SI at es c~nd M,vl<:HJa•;car 
Regional conrr.ntration of crop production in EEC: ~;uropean 
Commission puhliratinn 
Relations hetwe1'n EEG and 'l'urkey: reasons for ~;C~Iisf.v:tion ;\nrl 
also cnncern over t\ssnc:i'ltion 
Occupational t.raininq in EEC: UACEE cstalr.mr~nt on r:raf'lt ,;,.c·lor 
In the ECSC Bul.Jet in no 3550: 
R~aclaptation of work~rs i.n BeJ qium 
C:oil production in r,ommunity: .incrPase in pror!IH:ti<:>l'l possi);lilities 
Anti-dumpin:J: mer> t i 119 of r>overnmen 1 expert ~; on 'l'ue srl "'I in 
Luxen1bourq. 
Tltla sheet Is aen! wllhout obliCI"Uon to those to whom I! may be of ln!....,at and may be fr .. ly oiled. 
EUROPg
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o In today t s coMMoN I,,IARKEy'OUnATOI'{ Bulle tin No 2192
Euratorn I the Comnisslon proposes the construction of a nen power reactor
of the Orgel string.
OccuoationaL guidanee !. the EEC Commission is preparing a reconmendatlon.
Afa-Io-Fil, inaust.', : Commission observations on Italian draft law.
Ge,rman aid to potato exports :.no obJections fron the conmisEion.
ffiiuttrorisedtose11increasedquantitiesatreduced
prices.
Brrtter stocks ! ItaLy alloued to inport butter stocked ln customs r,rarehouges
uithout paying the levY.
European Development Frmd : Commlssion interventions in the Antilles
Surinam and the Congo.
State aid : two authorisations by Commigsion.
o In the ECSC Bulletin No 3551:
Iron.org : Community imports in 1964.
gom4uni ty 
.],qg : eon.f lict wi th German municipal Iaw,
&se IIe cana l : more traf -f i c than expec ted.
Alleqqa!_steel _iqdq:EU. : strike threatened for September Ist.
. and in Joint SuppLement z
4,e, . GS lman .QgcL*Ii.s-!S publ i sh th e i r
Eurooean Socialist leaders in favour
r 
ai
o Eqeqo.ryi c I-Ir,te rpgne tla Ii 9n .




of closer EEC-EFTA relations.
- 
No 264
As Au(ust is a very slack month in the European Instltutions and bther
international organisations, the EIJROPE Bulletins will be considerably shorte
than usual, antl will not be publlshed at alL betveen 8 and.23 Augugt.
Ore daily colnrrerrt r.rj.ff not ippear until the sunmer recess is over.
Tl:ls rrhe.et [.r nant wllhorrt otrll4trllon to ttrose to wtrorn tt moy bo oi lnte'teet ond moy be fr.'aly elted.
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LuxemboB-tgr-.-.3- $.UgYs t. 1.96.2
coMMoN l4A RK E T/EURATOM Bul le t in No 219 3 :' o In todayrs
- 
Insurance of Karlsruhe cen t.re : Franee use s the wri t ten
EEC-I srae I asreemen t : the Commi s sion propose s improved
-








const{gction of an 0rge1 prototvoe. I the commissionts reasons.
4 - Eurochemic : the Mol installations will be fully working by next year.
- 
ffiiiliiruck development p"oject : r,rritten parlianentary qu€stion No 42
from Mssrs Herr and P€tre.
- 





o In the ECSC Bulletin No 3552 t
French steel industrv: to benefit from state loan to finance modernisation.
ffi':havingdifficu1tiu",:ttheUestGermanmarket.
Flilncial situation of r,rorl.d, steel industrv (I I : profits'
Anti-dumping legislation : exchange of vier,rs bet\reen steelmen and lIA official
Western nfric, : tovards a coal and steel pool'
... and in Joint SuPPlenent :
PoljticaL union : a Dutch statement on supranationality'
ffiE-EflTiorrs : the British government refuses to take sides.betueen
France and the Five.
EEC-EF!A-bridge-buil,9in"cl ; Mr. Bock is
o Eqo.rIl.ti g 
, 
I n Ie {ge.ne tr? Li-on.




Thts sheet lr: sent wlthout obltgcrtlon to those to whom lt mcry he of lnterest ond moy be freely etted.
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No 1311
-
Luxembourg 4 August 1955
In todayrs couMol{ uenrsr/eunAfi)}l &rlletin no 2194;
Liberation of banking activitiesi ProPosal submitted to Councll by
EEC Comnission
Eurosyndicat! 131.95 as against L29,89
Ellminatlon of tax barriers: airn behind aPProxlmatlon of turnover taxes
ftalian sulphur industrv: safeguard measures 6uthorlsed
French economv: OECD recommends stlmulatlng consuner demand
fnternational tourism: neu measures adopted by OECD
€ourt-ol,Juslise; request for preliminary rullng prcsented by
Colmar Oourt of ApPeal
Liberation of services EP fnternal .Market Oommlttee aPProves tvo directivet
Tomato importsi countervailing eharge?
F6rtifled vinel Commission refuses tarlff quota req0Csted by Uest Germany
foi imports from third countrles.
fn the ECSC Bulletin no 3553:
Amerlcan loan to ljest German concern: HA gives guarantee ln princlple
Composite prlce: down to 34.17 dollars Per ton
Financial situation of steel cotnpanies throughout t (II):
trage eOSt S
BeLqian Coal Directorater under fire in Belgian Senate








European,Christian Democrat Parties Fede,ration :
suPranational Europe
: 
.common agrlcultural pollcy stll1 thc
major barrier
Economic fnterPenetration no 266
ia favour of
Tlrts sheet la eont wlthout obllgatlon to those to whom lt moy be ol lnteraet and moy be lrcely otledr
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Luxenbourg 5 August 1965
In todayrs cOt{MoN Ulnfsy'EUnAllM Br.rlletin no 2195:
orgel proJecti Euratom Comnisslon to organise conference in october
Comoulsorv o11 stocks: serious differences of vleu betrreen tlt Slx
on ho', rninimum level ls to be determlned
thlp bulldtngt D.rtch complaint about French shbsldles
Group of the Ten: aPProves report of Ossola gtudy group
Cereal and other croPs' 16qord 1eve1s ln France and Italy
.Liberatlon, of banklng activlties: regional savings funds
Free movement of migrant r.aorkersl list of frontier zones bettreen
France and other member states
Anqlo-Irlsh free trade area' EEC membershlp stlL1 flnal aim of
Irlsh pollcy
fn the ECSC Bulletin no 3554:
Belgian Limbourg: coal produetion to be rnaintalned for some fifteen yearg
Housino for mlners: Uost @rman GiDvernment opens 53.6 ml11ion DM cre'iit
-
Flnanclal situation of steel conlpanies throuqhout the norld (fff):
self-financing and investments poliey
test Gsrman coal lndustrv: Federal Government to devote 285 million
DM to ald programme
llest Africa: construction of integrated steelrrrorks
Eeonomic Interpenetration no 267
Thte sheet la aent rdttrout obltqatlon to thosa to whom tt mtry tr,e of lntete-rrt ord rnuy te fieely etted.
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Luxelrnboyrg, 6th Au-gust* I 965
,( ln todoy's COMMON 
^ 
ARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 2196 !
- EEC Crisis : progress towords ioint position on port of Benelux.
- 
EEFi'i-serio hsr;erent : EEC'dismissed Americon ond British obiections.
- ffi diphenil for preserving citrus fruit.
- Legol situot'on of ltolion sul : reply by EEC Commission to questlon No 26 by Mr.
VilJ"-li;s.
- Pigmeot imporh : moinioining odditionol qmounts.
- 
Austrion Mission : Mr. K.H.Schober to be heod.
- 
EEffilffiiqtions : ogressive stoiements qfter Stockholm meeting.
- @ion reply to question No 23 (Mr. Vredellng.
- E&!dgt Consell of Europeon Locol Authorities colls for oction.
- Gffio-iirports : no decision on opplicotion of countervoiling chorge.
* ln the E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3556 :
p, l/2 - ltolion Roilwow : grounds for iniroduction of minimum chorge for tronsport of ECSC produch.
p.2 - Electricol energv: trode between Europeon countries ln 1963
* lnterpenetrqtion No 268
* Porliomentory Activity No 75
Thte gheet ts ecnt wlthout obllgotton to thosc to whom l,t moy be of lnterect crnd may be fteely otted.
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Luxembou,rgrZllr A.ugust I 965
* IN fOdOY'S COMMON MARKET/EURATOM BUIIEtiN NO 2197 I
- Community octivity : wi ll not resume before September.
- E E C crisis I o French onolpis.
- Beloion ooriculturol improvement fund : Commisslon commerih.
- 
obiectiorr ogoinst extensionof Germqn oid '
- Tox on fots : Commission replv to question No 25 by Mr. Kriedemonn.
- 
Effii'Eultr" oids : Commission reply to question No 58 hy llr. Vredeling.
- ffiEGffi : community piducen obiect ro new ltollon leglrlotion.
* ln the E C S,C Bulletin No 3556 :
p.
p.
l/2 - Wosg levels in
2 - Power stotions
ECSC industries.
z 1964-1968 Europeon building progromme.
As our technicol ond editoriol stoff will be on holidoy from August 8th-22nd
inclusive, no Bulletins will be published during thot period.
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p. I - Brussels. 23 August 1955
o o o COMMON MA RK ET/EU RATOM BULLBTIN I'lo 2 19 B
- 
Economic and Social gommittee : 
.does not .uant to take a stand on Conunissionfarm finatlce iuggestions, at this juncture.
Gerlnan b,rnk r:;rt,e : uP from 3.5 to 4%.




Aqricultural section of (eaae-dy-&g4d I usA to flle offers on september l'6.
- @ ri,ius in Ttuf, : results of experiments.
- 
ffirt to Six ! request for renroval of bans.
- 
Imnort of Conriuni.it tonatoes : EEC Conmission ui11 not impose countervailing
charge.
- 
Frenih fiscal measunes for variou: fann products : Commission reply to Mr
Vrodeling's vrritten Question No 28.






EEC Commission Administration Directorate : Mr van Gronsveld appointed as
Director General.
- 
OECD Renort on Snain : recommends a more selective market policy'
- ffi: slowdovn predicted for 1965.
- 
ffiels in Fedcral GermanY : 174 cartels have been duly
rccorded.







r Communi tv s Leel, market : satisfactory trend in July L965,
- 
s to 33, 83 dollar s/ton,
US anti-dumning arranqements ; llA conglder3 scope fon intcrvcntlbn.
Etiel nrices : increase ln Austria.




Wri t ten {Jue s t ion No 3:) .
Inter enetration.
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g"rrruf r. Auqurt 24 19fiS*-
Bullettn No. 2198 .*4-
tl(-P,2 UNCTA!: Couneil met for the flrgt time, in Geneva, todaY,
EEC-EFTA: Mr l'til11er-Armaek I s main ideas.
p-ilq eAC economic trend! latest com(ents of EEC Comnisslon.
?,4 Restrictions qn_v_lne groning for brandv! eonsistency of French provisions wlth
EEC TreatY.
Flower bulb trarle: l{etherlands adopt a number of flscal provlslons ln lj.ne vlth
EEC Treaty.
Potatoes. cauliflouerg! France refuscs to grant tnport llcenceg.
Labour pogl, reglonal policy and femlninc employmen.t ln conrnunity
P.5 Eurooean D€velopment Fund: seven further flnance dcclslons.
-
4g:^LILA and najor European industrial grouPs.
ECSC Brlletln No. 3558
pr2 Federal German potcntlal cornoetltlon ral1 ratcs: a problen to be cleared up by
High AuthorltY.
Bclolan collicrlesl standartl accountancy.
JLgllgn ,tc91: Itallan nerchants find a radlcal transfornatlon'
P-? comtnunltv coal prodtrctionl aDpreclable decllne ln July.
Brltlsh steel consurnption: sloudovn in cxpanslon.
Interptnetrationl No, 27O




D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE 
(Fon~e le 2 d6cembre 1952) 
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DIRECTION ET REDACTION~ 
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ET SERVICE A80NNEMINT8 - WXIIIIIOUIIQ 
39. RUE NOTAE-DAME • TEL. 11'10.31 • TELEX 481 I R U X E L L E S 
lln 1317 
"EUROPE" DAILY BULLlnltf Brussels, August 25, 1965 
ooo COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No 2200 
p. 2 - Sreci:ll Agricultur~ Committee : <gend-'1 for September 8-9 meeting, 
- EEC-Tunisb : 2nd round of negotiations to begin on September 20. 
- Mr George 8'111 to accomJ•·"~nY Mr Henry Fowler on his tour of Europe. 
p. 3 - OECD Rt:'port on Norw.w : balance of payments is a long-term problem. 
p. 3-4 -Community course of actima on 1id to development : an opinion of the 
relevant Parli~mcntary Committee. 
p. 4 - Chinese se•..,ing m1chines Fcdcr.tl Germany authorised to exclude from 
Commuu ty t r·e .t t.rnen l. 
- Common l1trkct .tnd 3pain statement by Belgian Ambassador to Spain. 
- Tom.J.toe import~~ : Paris refuses to grant licence. 
- Au~;trbn exports to m: : continuing decline. 




Improvement in state of Germ"\n coal industry 
effect decided by Bonn. 
- Comp(>.,i te-pr•ice : 33.17 Doll.1r•/metric ton. 
- Gros., output of Community iron ore : figures 
.... :md in Joint Supplement : 
mea.,ures with immediate 
for July 1965. 
Europ1-Union dis1ssociatcs itself from Germ-1n "European P3rties". 
Fr~nch""G,.rnnn friendship 1nd nuclear digarm1ment. 
Europe~n policy and German elections 
Europe3n P]rli3nent: resumption of work 
Interpenetration : No. 271 
Thle eheet le eent wllhout obllQ~>tion to those to whom lt may be of Interest ancl may be freely altecL 
// 
/ 
~ .. ._ .. :~, ~-~j 
')/" 
EUROPE DIRECTION ET REOACTIO~ I A U X ELL E 8 (3) - tO. Bd. SAINT' WARE~ 
!BOTANIC BUILDING - 11'- ETAQE 
TELEPHONE 19.02.!58 lllgiMII grOIIPHI) TEL~)C N' /I' AGENCE INTERNATIONALE D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE 
IFond6e le 2 dtcembre 19521 
LUXEMBOURG 81EG~IAL . ...,·· (;{ 
11 
8 R U X E L L E S ET SERVICE ABONNEMENT8 - LUJIIMIOUM 30, RUE NOTAE-DAME • T£1.. 200.32 • TELEX 431 
No. 1318 
"EUROPE" DAIL'f BU!.LI':TIN Bruss~ls, August 2~ 12~5 
COMMON MAHKST/F.URATOM Bu1le~in No. 2201 
P.2 1-'\ritain .1tv\ r.r;r:-Ni•JP.ri.t aor~ern~nt: Brit.~in still Oh10Sec1. 
r.enf'!t'ill 11.- r,.,ulle's polir.y: lack of en•husiasm in GerMany, 
Monetary i'l<JUe'l: IJSA rleterminl"rl to holrl international conference. 
p, 3 EEr: imports of Ar\SM t ropic,,l pr~rlur-t s: scope for increa!le, 
European Dcv(•lopment Fund: Millaqa.;y ~all for tenrlers. 
Vehicle weights anrl ciimensions: Austria plans to come into line with EEC 





Bl!l:Ji.ln law on ;:~grir.ullure r~orqanic;ation runrll Commission recommendation. 
Pear irr.port <;: Frenc:h qive import 1 ic:ences aqain. 
Fruit .1n<l veget ,1hle r·tarket.: Franr.e announcecl extension of various aids. 
Trade in various pror.cqse<l farn products: po!li tion of Member States on 
main outstanding poin~s. 
French qrain ~xports: trt!ncl in recent years. 
~gloomier forcr-asts, 
E~SG ~~llctin No. 35~0 
P.2 High Authority MPmhers: terms of offir.e of MM Dino del Bo, Linthorst-Homan 
ancl Hettlaqe to runou~ qhortly. 
ScraP r.ompensat ion coni ri but ions: final ar.count s at end of the year. 
P.3 Co.1l <:"risis in Austria: abolition or tariff quotas for fuel oil, coal .and 
electricity in sight. 
EGSG imports of !3r.H ll i an ore: an enormous jump. 
No. 27'2 
1'.1 ~russe1s, August 27 1965 
COMMON MARKBT/EURATOM Bulletin _No. 2202 
P.2 Bure~u of Econornir: ,lnrl sOd"l ComMit tee: a!Jenda for nt!xt mer•tinq, 
Mrti t ional amount for f>i!::J~: no ried si on by "Egqs and Poultry'' Management 
commit. tee. 
Ea~I r:on!lumetion: Italian statml\ents on various adverthin<J measures. 
Trila.t:t ('Stablishin:z an Au<;tralian .. Nt!w·7~,,Jam f'rel! tril<ie area: farM pro<luctll 
have an i1~portant plar.e, 
P.3 SurveY of bus:in<:ssmen's views on market trends: e>nrl F'ebruary-end May 1%5. 
P.4 Tobacco mi\·rlcet: Turkish Government viewg abo·H cofllmon EEC policy. 
ECSC Bulletin No, 3561 
P.2 HMpr!irg of workers' housing: lt.A. arranges architect competition. 
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maJority rule fon Councll decisions. Can decislons be
a l,lember State ?
f oods tuf lE I Mr Trocle tf s tdri t ten Que s tlon l{o 43 top. 2-3 - Use of hornones in
EEC Commisslon.
- 
0erman lmoorts of varlous ConfectionenV : Countervalllng Charges.
- 
Social securitv : Mr Trocletts tlritten Questlon No 45 to EEC Conmission'
- 'lllarrnonyr reactor starts operatlng at Cadarache nuclear centre.
o o o E.C.S.C. No 3562 i
l- 2-1 
- 
Connunitv coal industry: mean earnlngs and wholesale prices'
p.3
- 
German tron ore nlnes : rrant lnnediete helP.
- Lorraine stcel lndustry: u111 lt obteln tts heavy fuel olls from a local
rcflnery or through e PiPellne.
O ITIE EUNOPEAN TIEET.
tllr rlrcot lr ront wlthor,rt oblleatton io troro to tdrom l't nay bo ol lntmcrt ond may bc hroly died"
No l32l









* * * E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3563 :
* * * COMMON AAARKET/EURATOM BUIIEt|N NO 2204 Z
- Custorm dutles on smoll pockets : EEC Commislon's rucommendotlon hos bccn put lnto forcc
l-n olfTffiEirSiai6.
- Advertising of consumcr products : Mr. Troclct's Written Guertion No 44 to thc EEC#Lommlssron.




- Community tunny imporh: South Koreon Gorernment, conslder thot Communiiy due ls#
exce$lve.
- 
E;;. Develooment Fund : Centrol Afrlcon Republic ond lvlodogoscor coll for tenden.
- ffiocioted Stotes ond OCT : six brochurcr.
- 




- Future single Trcsty : price sptcm for ECSC lndustrics.
- Stondords whict meiotlurgicol cokc hos to nlact: implicotionr of modern pig lron moking#technrques.
- 
Wqge disputc in Americon gtcel industry: Prcsident Johnron stepc in.
* * * JOINT SUPPLEMENTS 3
p. | -WegklvAnnex. -No94





Brusphr AYgul 3l r l16J
''EUROPE" DAILY BULLETINS
No I ?23
- p. I -
p. I - Summory.t'' ffi :Tiil::::;::'*X;ffiil* jl;";'1"*rcc'r'ih*ru
p. 3 :ffi ff T$1,[,1'r'::fl il::"i"'[fj""#ilf i'llf :H;;"llili';
- 
iff#!ff"*i'ii*"r"i ]n ;;;; ;; t' 
"bie 
their l sh of commcrc al conccslons'
- 
rffiatm:trlz.82 compored with l3l '72'l 32,82c' pored it  .72.
p. 4-5 - Monetory problems : Gsolo Report on creotion of rcscrvs lnctrumGnh'
p. 5 - s"i"ntifi" r."l-rch-in B"lgir, : Belgion Fedorotion of lndustry colls for scEblllhm'nt oft 
---
ml n lstry .
p. 5-6
p, 6
policy, export credits for Eort Europeon countries : Wert
p. I
p. 2-3
* ln todoy's E.C 
'S 'C ' Bulletin No 3564 :
- 
Cool industrv eomings : shore of cool voloriso-tion product'
- ffi : potponement of strike.
- @rrrr" ,ingl" Tr"o* : mct ,emben of Consuliotivc Commlttco ln 
fovotl
of reienlion ond extenslon.
- 
a"; comoensotion scheme : winding up of mochlnes '
_iffiibly tobecome moior produccr.
* ln Joint SuPPlementr :




il-io6ipioblenr ond Wert Getton elc"torol compoign'
- lnterpenetrction. - No 275




- P. | -
,4
ffi








- Comment : THE EUROPEAN CRISIS - ll - Europc ond thc rcrt of thc world : tlc-up batuccn
Effi[ffi-integrotion ond the Atlontic a]6tem.
* ln todoy'r COMMON ITIARKET/EURATOM Bullctin No 2206 :
o.2 - EEC Council meeting : meeting schcduled for Octobsr 7/9 q"y bs dcfcrrcd for.g fq1-!-o41-7...ffi'cus',suftontiolpoliticolpointr''whichmightbcco'rcrcdbyEFTA{EC
;o,operoilorL
o. 3-4 - Toxes hovins thc effect of customc duties : EEC Commlslon dacldcs thot o numbcr muct bc
- Ossolo Reoort :whotwill 'the "collective resewe unit", thc n€w naselYG lnrlrument, bC ?
Descrlpiton of system.
- Tmde in processed form procede : Germony requeB further prorogotion of prorlrionol
orrongemenh.
- Trode-in form produce with third countries : Germony o*s Conmission to fix frce-ot-fronticr
prices fortnightly.
- LoJ".r of Fr-enci ogriculturol orgonisotion to toke firm ond direct oction in support of
rope.
- Fo,vler4olombo tolks: ltoly supporls on internotiond monetory confercnce.
* In todoy's E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3565 :
- Rood ooods troffic : lovrrords introduction of intemotionol French-Germon through mter.
- 6.irrpoElJJ-p-rfue : drop6 to 3l .83 dollors,/ton.
o. 1 - Effective morket oction system in future single Treoty : wish of ECSC industries .r- 
- 
Million metric tons in 1964'
ln Joint Supplement :
o. I - XlVth lnt"r : considen EuroPeon
clrvrslons ond EEL crlsls.
- Merger of Executives : Netherlonds do not plon to block rotificotion.
- Er. fGffiffiIotword with creotion of Europe.
- 
Ausffi-n-F6liTlcol porties ond relotiors with EEC Community.
p. 2-3 - lnterpenetrotion . - No 276










- commcnr : THE EUROPEAN CRlSls - ll - Europe ond the rest of thc world : 
B) Ihc ohcncc of
E?iTa'it
*lntodoy'sCOMMONMARKEI/EURATOMBulletlnNo220T:
- Europeon Investment Bonk : to flmt o loon on US morket'
:E ;"iffi"*j"#i';.
-Dutchduesorrimportedformproduce:EECCommissiondeclsiorrs.
- i Question No 46'
- ftffi customs toriff : considered by Commission.'
-@let No 7 on ogriculturol Prlces.
- Use of community cool for 
"lgg_l]!gll.g*.9rotion 
: Gerimn oid outhorised by conmlrslon'
- 
Peon d-egrlti-e1-
: i.rffi iLrrerbor.g osks for gront of EAGGF oid.
- ffi reiusecj bY Fronce'
- ffir mi"l, frJ ii"r iopplicotion of heolth problem dlrectlvc'
- 
Ossolo Reoort : woys in which supplementory reselv6 could bc-creoted in IMF systcrn'
- 
Rie-Ta'rrffillffirno tiono l monetory s)rsttll : reconrmendoli ons ot Longross'
- 
recommendotions '
* ln todoy's E.C.S.C. Bulletin No 3566 :
p. 3 






Mine cgke prjjes : illegol rebotes in Federol Germony'
- Cjrordlng-tjon ond updoting of buildingleg,ulglions ! HA coume of octiorl '
- ttolion deliveries of steel to Colnmunist Chino '
- 
icgs .
















comment: THE EURoPEAI\I CRISIS - EuroPe and the rest of the vorld
-El-ffe defence of EuroPe
fn todayrs @Huot{ unnfgT^UnAlol{ Erlletln no 2208;
EpQ Council neetlnq! date of next meetlng stlll not flxed
EEC-Israel trade relations: .fresh eoncesslons to be consldered
German rnutton lmports: Gernany asked to abOllsh llcenee tax
Itallan imports of varlous rngmber statesr products: Italy asted
to abolsh imPort licence charge
Hanaqement of l'rrrteh f arm reorgani sat ion an l matn
L$
features
Poul t rv farminq ert si s ;
more comPeti tive
Netherland s ato(ious to make thelr market




, .smel I parcels from fustoT,s, clyt les,:
--by 
E EC Commi s sion
Mr. Fowler in Bonn : successful t alks t*l ttt Mr. Erharct
0ssolaReport:comparlsonofvarlousgchenesforaddltlonalregcrve
a3!et3
.9!ate of cocoa. co.ffee and suqar mertet: UNCTAD Commo<lltles Comnlttec
alarmed
In the ECSC Brlletin no 3567
Industrlal felefglClg!: flnance detalls proposed by HA
connunltv produetlon of-cote-oven coke: down tn most rnember gtates
ghort-tfine rnrklng <tue to lask of outlets: conflned to trc cornnuntty
fi eld s
Future of.coal lndustrv; congress on sePtember 24 arld 25 ln Eeerlen
(llo11and )
subslrtles to connupltv coal mlnes; tnltlal consideration
tfrecklnq of oltl vghlcles: conPany set uP ln @rmany
Amerlcan stceL: feverlsh negotlatlons for agreement
Prench steelmen: dlsapProve of energy pollcy advocated by llr'
ttaurlce-sokanouskl
In the Jolnt SuPPlement:







Bru s sel s tember
SUnOnq/Oocunents no 333: Conmuntty's cconornic situatton after seeond quarter of 1965
EUROPE
A G E N C E I N T E R N AT IO N A L E
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In to day I s COtll,lON MAR KET/EVRATOM Bul leti n no 22O9 
"
Communitv crigis: increasinq burden of French boycott
EEC-.1\d51a relationsi Preparatory committee to deelde whether
ffitlatlons is to tate place this month, as
scheduled
Road transpolt: rr"st Germany unr.ri1llng to extend aid to Ger^man haullers
operating between-FR ana Bertln to haulters from uhole of Jomrnunlty
Gr;rin harvest: markedly smaller ln Federal Germany
German Farm exPorts: Ronn plans additional stimulus
Request lor EAGGF glant: Luxembourg uants it transferred from
1965 to 19(16 linancial year
UNCTAD:Trade and Development Board to discuss tariff preferences
fn the ECSC Bulletin no 356,8;
q
Americ44 steel inclustrv: Prestdent Johnson announces settlement
in uages disPute
social policy in singli TIqalI: consultative commlttee vlews
Brttish coal indrrstrv; aPPreciable increase ln produetivlty' but
NCB ha, not been aUte entlrely to offset hlgher costs
Brussels







O EUNOPEI' DAIL? EUII,EUIIO
---L--'i ii' -i-'-i- -
Brussels 6 SeDtember 1965
I . Suttmaw
2 Comnent: THE EUROFEAI| CIISIS - III - The hour of cholcc - (l) ffty
eeononlc unlon?
In to<lay's co}lt{0r ulnreT^unAT0ll Brlletln no 2210:
Flrst economlq poltcv of cg,mTu{rl-v: delay ln drarrlng up, but l{r. l{arJolln
@ inyr<tfintnutlon of scoPe
Court of'Jugtlce: lnterventlon by Cernan Government ln Grunrtig casc
Court of Justice: lnport.eharEe on sheep for slaulhter - rgquest for
EA;ion to-frescinded frcn Gernan Governnent
Court of JCEIill! GQrnen 4PPeal'ln'conncctlon Vlth counterval'llng charge
on dairy tnPorts
XennerJv Bounrt: resunptlon of Comrnunl'ty uort
pp 5/6 Ital'ian sulphur'lnduitrv: vertical conccntratlon progra'nne
p 6 Catl for terxteEs Put out by @ntral Aprlcan Republlc
Uorld monetarv probJems: Hr' Fonler ln Bnussel3
p?E'nhontransDortDoli;cv!statementbyEPTrarrsportoonnlttee
corron .rffiffiIi.r: EEC declslons tlefendcd by l{r' Lanbert Sehaus





In the ECSC Bulletin no 3569
off! effets on comnunity steel exporte not llkeryAmerican steel--qldlg
to be exeessive
Problems ou t st aruti ngl-Iem last Counell q@ meetl
Government s have not so far given consent
Hard coal s toe-tqi : t rend s--
.!SEE consumption ln Conrnurtlty steelsorks over llst tcn years
Enercv problens: in Oonrnunity an<l rest of the uorld
In the Jolnt SuPPlement z














Br,ussel s 7 Se otemEer ,195,5
CRISIS - III - The hour of choicei (g) ltre
the economie unlon and its Institutions




to consider eoncePt of EuroPe from
p3
In toclay's COMI'ION MARKEy'UUnATOM Hrlletln no 22lLt
European Cornrni ssion,: re sumes work on Thurscl ay wi th di, scusston of
KennedY Round
pp S/4 I Frcnch partlclpatlon ulll bc
1-aAucea to managernent problcrns





frcne! Ucans anC pcacfrcs: agreenent' by FTanee on lmPort vtsag







pp s/6 ffirr:il-R:;::,Jr Economtc 
anrt
Ossole-Report : final considerations
In the ECSC Bttlletin no 35702
Situat ion o : Hlgh Authori tY
Recer.t Uest German neasures to heLp coal: Council consultation
Hard Soal ! stock si tu ation at I'fest German mines
value ofr, ECSC product s in cofimuni tv qood s trade: deereaslncl
fn the Joint SuPPlement:
WE@: Politi'cal Committee
-
At l anti c to UraI s
p1
Co t subject s f or rli scus sion at4Jative AssemblY
Economi c Interpenellr,atign no 2BO4
forthcoming meeting of Consul
PP 2/3
'-4- G S/::V"- t
I{,o 1-3?9
'IEUROPBIIDAILYBULLETIT{S -I- Brussels I September f95,
p I Summary
p 2 Comment, TitE EUROPEAN CRISIS - III - The hour of cholce; c) urrr
the centrifugal forces wln the <lay?
fn todayrs Cll,lMON UAnfnt/eUnATOil hlletln no 2212..
pp 3/q Commlttee of Permanent nepresentatlves: agenda for 16 ltePtember meitlng
p 4 !lr. Stiauss: to make speech in Brussels
Euraton Nuclear Research Consultative Commlttee, to consirler draft
budget for 1966 on ThursdaY
Diplomatic relations; to be resumed shortly between France atd
Ni geri a
p 5 Special Aqniculture Commtttee: problerns of sugar narket
p'6 ilaize semofina arrl groats: draft Council negulatlon concernlng
grant of Production rebate
Pork: levies to third coun rl'es
EEC ard EFTA Publicatlons
p 7 Honetarv reform: nev Roosa project. l{r. Colombo to take ctralrj
at meeting of the Ten
Geese: Uest Germany authorlsed to cut levy on lnPortg fronr thlrdEGtrle"
lVbrid maize seed: draft regulation on levies
fn the ECSC Brlletln no 3571:
p 3 !IgLgX,: vieus of Ge-man SPD
Coal irnports into Gel'lLaDI: suggested system
pp 3/5 UeSt German eoal industrv: High Authorit-y conslders measures
deciderl on bY Government
p 3 Composite price: dovn to 31.17 dol'ars Per ton
p 4 Christian niners' union: European conference in Heerfen
Value of ECSC products in Communitv goods trade (tf): aecreaslng
import ance
o 5 frr<lustrial rertevelopment: High Authority freeing 44 million dollars
In the Joint Supplement:
oo l/2 Economic Interpenetration no 281
t W b', z,r/ "(*u6'1t&'?t C a!*a
e-l sd '.t
fn the Joirrt- SuPPlement:
Slneral d.e G.rulle on Erlrope: ttCertainincluderl in the lreaties"





Brussels 9 September 196,
Surtn,I r'y'#
Comrne n l, :
-
rhe two stlpulatlons
In today's CoMMOI{ Umrnr/aunAmu tulletln no 2213,
fenrr,,.lv kounrl! rliscusslon betueen the Flrrc on present situatlon
Soeial I ar,rs in 'he nembet t!al!g: Commlssion llsts dlsparltles
Conmon transport policv: surveys to be rcsuned at earLy datc
O[ ll't:r.ro,rr,nic ou look for 1956: expanslon to Elou donn gencrally
In tlre II(;SC BrtIetln no 3572z
Cornmtrni'y gt.eeJ m,lrket.: latest resultg
L,tl>trttr I ,l!^l i ,t url'/ r;(l s:iion
Itol I t.rl t)r'orluets outpu t in Austrla: rattonallSatlon measureE
Coal cri si s irr Czeehoslovakla
ECS(I in 
,Kr:nnerlv nPgo I i ar:i gns i rePort by )lr. Wehrer
Can.r I i serl l/to scl le 3 Appach lock named af ter Plerre Rlcard
Ailt I o rjoq"nuni t v eo aI rnine s ! constdered by HA worklng Party
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NEUROPBIT DAILY@ Brussels 11 September 1951
p1 Surnm ar y
-.a#
In torl ay' s rrcMl,lol{ MAR(E t/VtlRATol'{ Bulletin no 22L5 t
communitv situation: list of_decisions sti11 outstanding, otr which
ffio11ovingGenera1rleGau11ersPressconference
fn the ECSC Bulletin no 3574:
communitv steel prices: morlifications notifie<l to Htgh Authority
Eritish steel j-g!3g!g1.t August situation
Bonuseg paid out to Community coal industry r'rorkers
In the Joint SuPPlement:









EP Soci a1i st Gr_q_!p: meetin-q in Nuremberg
ChancellorElharrl:ProPosesmeetirrgPresidentJohnsonand
GaulLe
p 2 Can Europe be created without France? article by Mr' Jean
Europe arul Latin Arnq11g4: Mr' Saragat anri llr' Fanfani to
BritishreactionstoFene:^?1"rleGaull'e'sspeech:t'majority
been obstacle to membershiP"
The Week in IittroPe
General de
Charles SnoY
pay tram weeks I vi si t
rule has never
P3
Thls sheot ls eent wlthout obllqoilon to those to whom lt moy be of lnterest oncl mqy be freely olted'
}Lo,l 13 3








- Comment : AFTERL4ATH TO GENERAL DE GAULLE'S
-
A contradictory or consietent philisophy ?
'r, In todayre coMMoN MARKET/BUn.ntOU
Bulletln No 2216 :
l/l - Community work ln preeent eltuation : llet of outstandlng &clelona on farmtngr
exaernal ielatione, trade policy and Eurato,m.
5 - Maniputation o( leviee and refunde : Commlgslon'g reply to lVrltten Questton
No. 3l (Mr Vredeling).
6 - Forecagt of Member Sta@ crePlqr-!9tE.
- Eajanaguotai Germany asks for increaae ln her quota.
- iif,jffiI p-Jgtr cut.tIul?pgl33lctss=i : Bonn statement.
- 
arance to tomatoes and Potatoor.
- UNCTAD : selection of eeat referred to General Aeaembly.






* In the ECSC Bulletin No 3575 :
- Coal imports from Eastern bloc : restrictive
at the morne nt .
measure I do not seern called for
- @ : bonuseg to workere (conclualon).
- Petroleum ! Franco-German cooperatton.
- ffitignmgng ot!Ei_r{ cgBntrvsuotEllt_ong :volume remalne relattvely lowln Community.
* In the Joint Supplement
- WEU political Committee : lnttial dlscuselon on de Grallly report (icale of
ffipeI tomorrow.
- European crieig : extraordlnary meetlng of TCFTU uniong'
-E;ffi""-" :Europa Union Deutechland takea a gtand.+
Z - Weekly annex No 96.






!gg@: AFTERUATH T0 GE:IEIPAL l)E GAULLETS STATEMEI{TS - III - Uhat
about Britain?
fn today's r!MM0N UAnXny'eUnnlou Brttetln no 2217:
EEC situation and future york: discussions at EEC Conmlsslon, and
between Perrnanent Representatives
Prt: si-lent .rf_!!ilrri tiU s vi si ting EEC
Eurosvndicat: 131.18, <-ompared tlrith 131.73
Publication in OG of Corrncll decisions: uritten question no 47 (ilr.Vrerleling) to EEC Council
Gras:, ?eerl impor,ts into Fr,^ ?negi wri tten question noto EBC Conrnission
Actctitignal quolsr gf frozpp ?eelirnrl vsal!. draft EEC
Hr. Per Haekkerup not to visit Brussels
Swl.s chccse arri milk exports; talks betteen Svlss delegation and EEC
Commi ;sion representatives
Tariff qllotas for oranqes clementines and ci trus frui t uiee: German
EBC Commission to pass jrrdgment at end o.f
f rom COPA , fo 1 l or,ri nq Vi enna meet i ng .,
statement by Prpfessor Blandini
farme rs
Iin 0G from nou on
approved by @nsul-tatlve Conmlttee
General 0bjectives Corrtnission
Special steel trade uith third countries: higher
Communitv coal imoorts: quantitative and structural devel.oprnent
Commrrnitv scnap market: easier market situatlon.
fn the Joint Supplement:
EP Office: meeting today in Brussels
Can Eurqpe be tiuilt without France? Senator de la Val1€e Poussln
shares.vieus of Baron Snoy
Visit bv Mr. Strauss to Brusselsi statements on llurope







Br[ssql L 14 Se,ptemhr 1965
48 (Ur.Vredeltngr)
(hunr:t I deci st on
reque s t tu rned rlo wn
Aids to, salt eod r:Tports:
Septernl>er
P 6 C,ommuni tv gri si s 3 statement
t/he at pni ce s i n Cornmu [i j v :
P7
EP Erononic and Financial Committee: agenda for meeting ln Strasbourg
on 23 Septcrnber
WI4P: vorking party of (:xperts to consl.der reforrn of lnternational
monetary systern
Co,mm,on agricul tural pr-,1 i.j:v i statement by German
9ommi s sio n prg?o 
-r1_s to Cou nei 1 ! to be publ i shed
Commu.ni tv arrl BFTA publ i cations











p. I - Summary
?, 2 - C"-*""t :AFTERMATH Tpr GENERAL DE GAULLETS STATEUTNTS -rV!
* In today'a GOMMoN lrenxrt,/runeiou Bullcttn No 2218 :
p. 3 - Quarterly meetlng of Flnance Mnlsters : Waehlngton, September 27.
Ecema uncertaln ln preeent clrcurnrtancct.
p. l/1 - BufuctPollcy Gornmllb.3 lrome anxlety about the 1966 trcnd of Mpmber Statci--ffi
?, 4 - Austrtanilg expffi : favourable oplnlon on noD;flxatlon of support margln.
p. 5 - Farm esctton of Kcnnody,Round :negotlatton offcta muat be tabled by tomorrow.
D. 6 - 1966 Regearch and Invegtment Budget : Oplnlon of Nuclcar Research Gonsultatlve
' 
- 
lagcnda of Septembet 22 rdeeltng tn lrpra.
- 
ernment wtll not change tts pollcy,
ffilded.
p, 7 - ErT4 erpolta 9o ETC : flgures fot flrrt half of 1965.
- gNCTAD Board ! sesoion endg ln chaos.
* In the ECSC Bullettn No 35? ? t
p, r/4 - Coal forecagts for 4th quattctof 1965 : ghowa rtock lncrcase of gome 600.000 tons.@i3TlT71I6[larg
p. 5 - 
""""*r*a" 
., scrap from.motor vehlculos : lnformatory mcetlng.l - rt hurrlca wlth prcltmtnary
qlcsifon p?dc e.
* In the Jolnt Supplcment 3
p. I - Acttvtty of the Parllarnentg of thc Slx.
?, 2/g - Ecgoorntc InterPoPctraiton No 286
?, 1 - Euroiean crlael ! commcnta and lnformatlon.
I * ruRoPE / oocuurNTS No 335
- EuropGan cotnmlralon memorandtm to EEG c.ouncll on nced to aboltsh '













-Pl- Bruselg I 6 Sp*t"rF"tJ969
- Summqy




* ln todoy'r COMMON MARKETfURATOM Bullatin nofr219
- EEC Crlsl.s: Commission to contlnue nonral workiqg:
Gi[-cs-i's slotenrent
- Aoriculture ond Common Morket: slotcmenE by Mr. Pcyrcfittc
- 
Nagociotions with third countries (Tunisio, Morocco, Aurtrlo):
- 
Commlssion plon to conlinue these to fullct pocslblc cxtcnt
- Food ond veterinory low: further Commission propocolr to Cor.rncll
- Reform of Sociol Fund: relumption of Community wo*
- E*."e", D"relopment Fund: criteriq on which EEC Commirsion bora ih lntcwcntlqr
-ffi: to moet on Scptambcr 23, in Stro:banrg
- ICFTU forE workes unions: third conference in Bori, Scptcmbcr l8-19
-ffiion *otkqEi*oitllg for o Co,ncil dcclrion.
. th EFTA
- Meetino of EFTA stondinq Council: Mr FhekkeruP's PrGE confcrcncc
- UNCTAD: cloeure of Boord session
- EFTA qnd CommunityjyllSgllon:
- Visit of Mr. Ould Doddoh to EEC: Signoture of convcntion for EDF-finonccd rchcmc
-ffi'E*ffi;otf,eiloffiflATed in New York
-](e-;ilaiffi'*a: tobling of form negotiotion offcn
* ln the ECSC Bulletin no 3578
- Commurllv crils'r FUA to continue to opply Treoty
- Col mine subsidies: do not conflict with Decislon 3/65
- Deliveries of solid fuel to Commun!ry hqtqhelb: forscortt for 4fh quortcr of 1965
-fi nity cool mina













- Europqon Porlioment to elect new President next wcek
- 
ents ond inforrnotion







@!: AFTEilATH 10 GEI{ERAL DE GAULIET S glATEUEllTS - tV - icellty end
eartcature (3 )
fn todayr E @t{t{ott Umxef/UunAl0l Brllat Ln no 22202
EEC farm polley and resourees of 
-ConOUULtv lt 3 consldered bY
Commi ttee of Permanent Representatives
PP 5/6
P6
EEC operatlohal budqet for 1966; forvard cstlnatcs of Er,ilopcan Connlsslon
- 
sioni Treatir procedures tc ie re5?3=t'4
utqlt bv Presldent of l{auritanla to Bnussels
EconomLe sltuation of Comnunlty: latest coitnents by EEC Connlsslon
Artrlitional quota for frozeq beef an(l veal: dlstrlbutlon anong ncmbcr
states
Increasing beef and veal productlon ln Sardlnla: state alds authorlsed
by EEC Cornnission
Addlttonal t?rlff 'cuota for banaias rcquesterl by llcst Germany
European Con,nunitv and EFTA oubllcatlons
Neu lnterpational sufar agrecrnent; negotlatlons to bcgln on 2o gcPtenbcr
: maln Points
!!EAr lnformation eampalgn launchcd on dangers of Prcsent EEC crlslg
Iennedy Rounrt: forecasts ard hopcs - lndustrlal anrt agrlcultural gcctort
fn the ECSC Br]letln no 3579:
llev General Objectlqs fql-qteel: Pr.eParatlon noves lnto flnal phasc
Eurooe and Electricltv: survey by !lr. P.0. LaPle
Communltv coal lntoorts: forecasts for fourth quarter of 1965
Plo oroduction bv nain cateEorles: trend ovcr last feu ycars
Dust eontrol: Flnanelat ald fron llA
Uo:.I steel lndtetrv: ncotlng bctuccn llA atrl Japancse
Transfer of Ccrnan hard @al 3!QclE3 2rl W vatervay
CharbonnaEcs de Prancc lnvestrnent: sllght lncrcasc in 1956
fn the Jolnt SupPlemcnts
Eurtpean ctlsls: t{r. SPaakTEffi6-uniiTifter to be held ln lpndon on 16 and 17 ltovenbcr
EuroDean Crlgls; Dr. Erhar{
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Iuq. J 3 28
P,1I'E UROPE 'I DAI LY R[II, LE T I I.I Rrus(iels. Sie ptember 1B L965
P,2/3 -
Summary
coMMoN uanxur/uuttAToM Bulletin llo. 2221
Coor<iination of turnover taxation: vlerrs of E.P. Economic and Financial
Commi t tee
(enne<l/ Round: offer proceclurc for developlng countries,
Common farm Dolicv for vineqar: EEC produeers consider their position..
EAt 5th annual rePort





ECI}C Bulletin No. 3580
Uorld steel market: place of JaPan
Treatv on merger of European exeqtttives: opinion of Luxenbourg Councll
of State.
Joint Supplement
The lrleek ln EuropeP.l
!
tP,1








Orqanisation of transport narket and rate brackets: Community regulatlons
in pipeline.
- 
Communitv reference price for oranges: an issue.
- 
Bulgariatr, dessert grapes: Italy calls for Community countervaiLlng charge.
-_!f.-L.-Lafuf.! Commission advisor for social matters - net, manPower director.
- ll!!@: start of Ull Sugar Conference.
- State of the Communitvi staternents in Bari by MM Mansholt and Levi-Sandrl.
ECSC Bulletin llo. 3581
- SELNUCg: to neet in Luxembourg tomorrot'r.
- 
_Community and B?stgIn bloc courntries: subject of forthcoming speech by
Mr Dino del Bo.
P.3/, 
- 
Comnunitv coal: Member State aid.
?,4/, - Trade in pig iron betwcen Community and rest of the world
P.5 - Italv buvs British coal for her thermal Pover stations
'IE UROPE '' DAI LY BUL I,E TI N
Nq, l 339
P.1
JOI IIT SUPPLEME }IT
- 
Gerrnan glectiolrs: clear victory by CD -
or we re be;rt en,.
- 
European Movement: extraordinary congress
- 
Comm-uni tv S-r.i s i s: young Ge rmatr Europeans
InterDenetration : I'lo, 289
','IeeE1y..:rnr0e} : No. 97
fie
#
arussets, seeteyver zo tg{il
Dt
AFTERI,IATH TO GBNERAL DE GAULLET S STATEI,IENTS - V - A diShONOUred
pl edge ?
c 0MM0N MAR KET/EURATOM Bul Le t i n No. 2222t
P.3 
- 
EECrs initial .five-year economic plan: progress rePort
e,/d 
- 
Kennedy Round: Mr tJyndham White vill not vislt Paris
?i4 I lirtlacommuiri.tt dlistoms <ihties: France has not decided uhether she rrill
nake the coming cut.
, EBC-Austria: next round o.e negotiations to begin on $eptember 28.
EEC Commi s si otl o
- 
Belqian and Dutch aid to fisheries: no objection by
- 





E. P. deputies who did not stand





II EUROPE '' DA I L'/ BU t,I, E TIN S
Srrmm ary#
Cornment: SPirit o[. eompromise or spirit of resignation?
p3
p4
Irr torlay's c0Ml{ON unnXet/nunAloM Brlletin no 2223t
EEC crisis: Franee likely to be satisfied wlth 'rextenslverr lnlerPretatlon
-f-6."-ireaty?
Eurosvndieat: up to 131.67 (last week: l3l ' l8)
European Parli amen't : various Commi ttees meeting this lreek in Strasbourg
of countervailing eharge
earrots and sPinaeh
g#rge, i,JLP.g.r!:-J{gnJ, Bt'] g?"is: aPPr i eation







In thc ECSC &Iletin no 3582:
Communitv pnoduetion of erurle ore: bre-ak-dovn betrreen nenber countries
Commrrnity coal ir:rlustrY: trember countriegi interventions
Gernan 9tl!f.--1nd-us-g-IJ,: introrlrretlon of nir* dlseount and excess charge
sy s tcn
0ld cars: opinion of scraP tra<le in Community countries
sel'l inq a,rrencv for Ruhr coal: extension for ttro selling 'agencies
Austria. sell s speci a1 itegl to , East Germanv : some negative. r qctions
SI DIIAR i n Be lgiqq: ileeommod ;rtio n Probl em s
OllCD: apPointmcnts
state aicls to exrrorts._in EECi reeent EEC Commission decisions
Airls to shlp buil<linq: EEC Commlssion to examlne net'r system proposed by
West GernanY
Borly for eonsultat-ions betueen IJatin, Arrl?riea-4nd EEC, Br a zi I arrl Luxembour g
in agreement





In the Joint SuPPlement:
cnrnmunitv crisis: l{r. Spa;rkf s plan
It,.- $lbg"4 e har{Ied wi t h fo rrn irrg Go''''re r nmen t
Corn,ttlnity criqis: referred to by Queen Jullana
Par.!*alqental'vJrglig.ity in ErtroPe of the Six no 78
Iicononi c In t elpene t1i4!i-g!- no 2 90
P2
PP 3/4
Eru s sel s
,r*tul4/
/
LbW-.PS-LI.lLlI*lglllJ - I -p t Esgj"erg
p 2 Cr.rm,Ir.Le.gt : Mr Spaak.ts i.lrtlat'ive'
* In today's (;OMt\l()l,l tvARfiET / f:UnnfOM Bulletln no 2224 t
p l/+ Comrnittegof Hg:::1"*:$-l!g:S.ilSn!:tl'tgf:"uslittti:contlnuea aearch for baelg of
agreenrent on financi:rI rc grtl;rtion
4 - EEC c.risis : Fcrletation of llel.gian lndtrstrlea lnforme Mt; Spaak of grave colrcern
fiGfr;'l.y""'s circles
- eide to glipbqifdine : Belgtan r:nglnccrlng lnduetry callg for Comrnunlty eyatem to
be set up
_ Grerrlt ggflrs.t-EJ.roesSlr-cgu!.tri,g :weilr Gennany r.o offer ussR credit for perloda
oI more than 5 Yeara.
p 5/ 6 - 9N.9J4P ! se con(l se s sion of Boa rd
p, 6 - I*ts-TIBJ!gL,1. !tgt'.9,tglY-.Slgl-{ : annu a I
SePtember to I October
p7 - Eg.i.eE+mg$.-g+ntgltgt-gffiga 1rr gi : Parllament exarntnlng adviaability
p 8 - Irnpgts-of Pig$eat..agsl Lqco-n .flo9.,l9hild.cggLt3igt: new addltional amounts' 
-@ostl of French Goverbment'
$ In theECSC Bullctin no 3583 :
o 3 - Pubtication of road hautllge ratee in Lux€mboEr,L: text deeigned toecaure applicatlon
of HA recornmendation no r/or
- Composite price : down to 30.50 dollare Per ton
e/S - @ : Member State measures (ttt)
5 -Kennedy Round : comparative atudy on tariff structutee of maln eteel prodircera.
-@: weakening Prices
-ffi HA for itJ officials
-Just out : Iron and eteel annual for 1964'
* In the Joinf SuPPlement i
p I -Mr Victor Leemans, Candidate for E.P. Preeiderrt, violently attacked by Unton oI
resistors for a United EuroPe
p Z - Mr Mittgrand : in favour of democratic Europe'
p Z/ 3 - Economic Inte rpenetration no 291
tJ r ggglg33.g u P!gr".9g' . U,9.t


















* In toCayrs CoMMON trlanXf T/EURAToM Bulletin No ZZZ5 t
- 
Reference prices for oranges : EEC Fruit and Vegetable Managernent
rrow.
- Comrnunity pigmeat rnarket : E E C Cornmisslon anticipates big lncrease@
- 
Imports of pigs, cattle and meat : Commlssion proposal on healt} and veterlnary
- 
E E C 
- 
A A S M Association Parliarnentary Gonference Joint Committee : agenda
- 
Transportpolicy: EE G roadhauliersapproveE E C Commlssionthink!.ng on
i-aF6ia?R@tem.
- Imports of Bulgarian grapes into Gommunity : countervailing charge belng applledfii
- Medium-term economic policy : Problems of overall balance of employment ln
- 
Eggs and poultry : Ghanges in additional amounta.









* In the E C S C Bulletin No 3584 :
Ruhr coal sales agencies 3 fitension should not raise any major problems.
@ : Start of talks today in Luxernbourg.
Luxembourg steel industry in 1964: Slight drop ln deliveries for Community.
Need for agreernents between steei groups in Community : Reaffirmed by
Mr. Jacques Ferty.
r XIest German coal industry I closure plans.
* tn the Joint Supplerrent :
- 




B rus sels, September
No l3a3








p. I - Summary
p. Z D Cornment : How to act when on the right tack
* In today'e COMMON UenfffTtURATOM Bulletln no 2226.
p. 3 - Sole rights contract : EEC Commission authortses new contract whlch does
ffits or re-exports.




Management of comtnon agricultural imports : urgent EEG Councll .declsiolls
- 
Flnancing crash occupational training programme : compromlse formula being
- Communlty and EFTA publlcations.
p. S/6 - Trade relations between Communlty and East European countriee : adreaa by
op€ sesslon.'
p. 6 - European monetary agreement : annual report of Steering Gommitee just
p. 7 - Comrnunity politlcal and agricultural problems : statement by Comrnnnity
- EP Research and Culture Commlttee : meeting in Ispra.
* In the E C S C Bulletin no 3585.
p, 3/4 - Glosure of Frledrichshafen-Romanehorn transit route : guestion consldered at
p. 4 - Belgian Coal Directorate :problems in connection with renewal of rnandate
- @ay at Lulsenthal
- 
Brttish miners : to resquest fresh wage rise
- ffiFT6ffiiEation scheme : hearing in Court of Justice of joint cas€s 29/51
* In the Joint Supplement :
p. I - EEC and Great Britain : statements by Lord Gladwyn.
p. Z/3 
- 
European parliament plenary session : Mr. Victor Leemans elected Preeldent
t : resolutlon proposed by Political
Cornmittee
- Joint EP- Consultlve Assembly sesslon : debate on trade relations between
p, Zb 
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-
No'1343
-1 lEussels 25 Sept,eqher.,1965
Summary
- 
EURorEAI[ coMMoN uanrnt/ounAmM BIrltE'lrN no 2227
f,enrrerty Itounct: EEC accepts Polish offers
Peaccful qtl_ljga!Lgn of nrrclear enelgl: Progress touards cooperation
betwecn Euraton and fsrael









Erloarlan qrape imports: countervaillng charge abollshed
Uorld Bank: 201 increase in development loang and credits. LA 1964/65
f,tnancial year.
E0SC BULLETIN No 3585
HRAapan steel talks: off to good start
-_|II
Just out : HA P6l.icy ln subsidies, and effects
EP/ennsultative ArEemblv of Counci I of Euro Joint meeting: sPeech
by Mr. Del Bo





Communl.tv crisis: no proposal by l{r. Spaak for lntergovernmental confelencc!
Enffifrarrce from Council meeting uould enable nerl Phase to be entercd t
in whLch resolutions would'be adopted by the Flve
@





ttE uRoPEil DAILY BULL- r:I.'IN - I - Brussels, Z? Septenrber 1965




Bu,,e *n no z2z,z
p. 3 - Communlty crt.sls : Mr.Fanfanl gives dinner to hla oppoalte numbera from
- SiilG-ffiftiiStates
p. l/4 - EEC-Austrla : Fourth round of ncqotlatlons.etarts tomorrow ln Bruaaela.
- DlFlol]nates attached to EEC : Agrement of new ambasgadore.
- 
w : Commlgslonrs proposal to Councll.
p, S/6 - Competltive abllity of ltallan sulphur mlgg I Cheery forecast by Economlc
an,l-S;Cfffiii-
p, 6 - Worldur.arilumand thorlum reeervee_: Study by European and North Amerlcan
' experts.
- Hummel-Isbecque sole rights contract : full declslon ln OG.
*In the E C S C Bulletln no 358?:
p, 3/4 - Community steel consumption : Healthy outlook for last quarter.
p. 4 ' - European Communlty and Eastern bloc stateg : Statement by Mr..Del Bo.
p. 5 - ECSC - UK steel trade.
Goal nationalisation : stilt an alm of German mlnerre unlon.
JOINT SUPPLEI4ENT
p. I - Jolnt E.P.-Consultative Assembly : Statements by Mr. Duncan Sandys.
- 
is le not the moment to talk of bridgesrr'
o.t/z.b1y(Counci1ofEurope):Debatescentreon
- risis.
P. 3 - Weekly annex No 98.
p. 4/5 - {songmic.IntbrPenetration No 294.
trr'
I




- Comment rt Frofn Robert Schuman to.Maurlce Schumann
,t In todayte coMMoN uenxrt/ruRAToM Bulletin ZZ29 |
Re_ferengg pri-cea fgr-oraI$ea : EEC Commieglon to Pronounce tomorrow
e ! work at present tn hand ln BrusgeleF
Ftr
P 












H a qrqoni r ing tBgq.i gg_tg I*g rt{.SItJq q}t &Ij E9-SJf-o5.!3
Communitv arralcgernents for protectio-n agalEst dumpin
: Community woilt
third countrie s :
ESC to Pronounce tomorrow
p. 6 - TaIiIf discrir-ningtign in Europe: Mr Gunnar Heckecher reporta on varlous
, optione
* Ln today ra E.C.S.C. Bulletin 2588 z
o. 3 - Council deciEione in abeence of France : French Government lasuea eleven
consentg
German inland waterway navigatlsqr ready to scrap one-tenth of lta torurageffi ili miegion
w : lqgnda for eecond congresa, to be held in Lu:cm-Eourg-Eom-r6 io 29 October 1955
. @ : changee -"d" by German Governrrentto ahort-term'
lrEaEure I
- Belgian eteel p-roqJg.r.ns : atated to Prime Minister
po
p.
* [n Joint SuPPlemente :
l-Z-?- Co.Blngnitf crisis : Conference - discuseion - Mr Paul-Henrt Spaak and Mr
ffi3ffi'" addreeeing the Jeune Barreau of Bruagela
3 - Consultative-Aesgmbly pleg$I-eej,eion : potltical debate
nffiffi*ternaticnal monetary systelq1 : agreement of the Ten on the mandate
to be given to the grouP examinirig this queetton
4-S - Economic Interqgnetratlon. - Nt 295po
World supplles oq iro{I 
. 
ole. : remain abundant till
-t
Comp,ogiR--pllce : drops to 29.83 dollars
Export s_I@ : seem to be settling down at
rrr.a,-
SarTe of merch-an t bars and re inf orc ing rods : f our
introduce new guantity rebate system
- CharEojnna.ges dq Fran-gg : management report f or 1964.
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Commen t : Common Marke t and tt agonising reaPPraisaltf
In today's CoMMON Uenrnr/nunnTo[ Bullctin 2230
provisional 2gfl reduction in CET: initial dlscussion on possible extension.
nuroEvnaicate : 130.51 as compared with 131.57
EPC-Austria : fourth round ln negotiatlons opened yesterday ln BrusselsIernedy Round : Commission rnay establish list of urgent decisions
dhicken r,rar between USA and EFTA














Iudustfialisation of Inga site i+ gonqo : 
_uill Conmlssion intervene
- 
ffiian lau with Rone Treatv : a Belgian Court haS to
rule
- 
Communitv arr.leng.enlslrls J>Jr s[ipbu.!fd.i]}g, aid ! aPproximative cos t
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Coqqgu4liye {qgemblv llle}ajny Sessio_n : economic debate













Brussels, 30 September 1965
- Summary
- Todayrs Comment : The Spaak Plan, agrlculturalpolicy andtheAtlantlc
Alllance
p.. 3
*In todayrs coMMoN uanxrt/EURAToM Bulletln 2z3l
- Relatlons between EEC and Austrid : Austrian viewpoint on appro:<lmatlon
- Court of Justice : Italtar Government profoundly astonished by suit brought
E TEfC-ommGsion agalnst export rebate system
- Countervalltng gharges In food products tra& :Commlsslon does not propose
ffi-a'
- Beference pices for oranges : Commisslon to outllne plana next week - prtceeffir?
p 3/4
p, 4 - Orange reference prlce ! EEC Comrnisslon w111 outline lts vlews next week.
- @tee : latest debates.
-@fT{publications.
P. 5/6 - 9o1""1!ratlon of businesses ln Cqnmon NArket : preparatlon of Commlsslon
- Improvement of European Route No 42 : 'tiYritten Questlon No 50 (MM Richarts,
Jolnt Commission of EEC.AASM Ccnfernence : meets ln Luxembourg









Economic and Social Committee ! in
endorse s CommisEion ai-fion.
- Labour Party Con f.erence : Statements
favour of complete respect for Treaty
by Mr. Gallaghan on the pound, and
P.3 -
-
>:( In todayrs E. C.
Coal dealers ! concentration
ffiystern foreseen
S. C. Bulletin 3590:
authorised







European Community and Eastern Bloc Corntries : paper by M,r Dino del Bo.
forecasts for 4th quarter of. Community production of fng iron and iron ore :rq5r-
- Readaptdion aids : Belgium asks HA fa aid to usines Gilson u'orkers
* JOINT SUPPLEMENT.
- Interpenetrptign go_?97.. )F
r Docufnsn! 33J r: Merger of the
Duchy of Luxembourg Council
flc*rt
European executives opinion of the Caand
of s tate ,
P, l/z











- 39!313 C*-..t t The domlnatlng ldea : there can be no shllly ehallytig.'
,* [n todayre COMMON uenXf TTI'URATOM no ZZ3Z
- Flnanclal regulatlon and tndependert resoures : Permarent. Reperentatlvea
- EEC-AuatrIa : end of fourth round of negotlatlon
- Plenarv aeston of Ecommlc and Social Commlttee i Mr Hallgtelnrs statement -
role of Gommlssion r statement by unions.
Bustnessamalgamatlons and public enterprlse : offlctal lrummary of Mr. Von
cial Commlttee.
Communlty crlsis : Mr. Manshdt ses COPA bureau
Itallan aid to englneerirg expcts : Commlsdon challenges legallty of eystem
* In tdayrs E.C.S,C. Bulletin359l :
Communlty plthead etodcs :'decline, for fird time ln several months
- Carrlase rdes for French Centre-Midi iron and steel products : pr olongation
sPecial arrangementso
- 
Intra-Community trade in hard coal. :lateet flgures and pospecta.
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coMMoN uenrut/ouRAToM i'Io. 2233
EEC and EURATOM budgets for 1956: preliminary estimates sent
to Councils.
Coursqs for factory inqpec : France refuses to cooperate on
Comnunity Programmes
netevance of Community cart to transPort: non-
il,pfabi1itY ceases at end of Year'
L., on ,"odr"t": conmission asks trlember states to notl'fy bilLs
beforehand.
EuroDean space research: Federation of Belgian Industrialists
iupports coordination bodY.
European Communitv and EFTA publication-s
Abolition of a charqe on imported mutton: Commission and Federal
Government disagree.
Con_suftative Assembl@: votes resolutions
on scientific and social natters'
ECSC NO, 3592
State of Communi ty 
-coke oven cgke m?r\qt 
: figures
EIrIr 
. I taly{ngol g!3$t pi pel iJre, : trenchant
de partment s .
Liqht oil suPPlies: may j e opardi sedbe
ers
B-r}_ssg.I s , Octobs:r-3,1962
criticism from water
next winter.





Re lat i ons be tween- emPl o and empl o
seminars in Luxembourgr '
JOINT SUPPLEMBNTS ,:
Extraordinary Congfess of guroPean Mov :
suPPort for community EuroPe,
European Week




r1-ItEUROPdt DAILY BULTETINS Brussels 4 October 1965
Summary
Comment: Uhere do we uant interpretatlon to lead us?
I
coMHoN uenret/uunAToM &rlletin no 22342










NormandY ( France )
EuroDean social Fund: commission adoPts nine decisions.
statement bY Free Trade Unions
EuroDean crisis: statement by Mr' Jean Monnet
EuroDean Move4enqt outcone of Extraordinary Conference Just held ln
EP Comnittee of Presidentg: meeting tomorrow ln husseLs
Weeklv Echoes no 99
4/5 Eoonomic fnterpenetration no 299
P6
comrrunitv crisis: statement by EEC Agricultural Cooperatlves
Euratom achievement in medical fielrt: curlng radiatioiiununds
Oomnunitv arxl EFTA Publications
Mr. Hallstein in Liaqe: ,,No other Uays or methotts for bullding Euroile
than those Pr""r"frTftherto"
Free movement of r.aorkers j.n EEC: Consultative commlttee expresses fUllf EEC Commi ssion
Application d CommYnitv rgquLatio$s to cartels:: EEC Comnlsslon
E!i;ss"t ;"se"vation on German Plans
EEC - AASt't As-sp-ciation: work of Joint Commi ttee
ECSC Efilletin no 3593
DP3/4!ituationinCommunitvmetalprocessinqindustriessetfalr
p 4 Air pollution in val sl'Aogt?: vritten question to Hl (Mr. van der
coes van N'ffi;;ffiT* N"derhorst)
pp q/5 Emplover-vorker relations: opening of symposium in Lrrxembourg






SusDension of customs <lutl1-sn tea, tropica];l turo Ye ar s ?
mat6,
Get.vi ng the Treatv and sup ranatign
Canne s
No L352
II EUROPEII DAI tY BULLETIII S BrusseJs ? ggto.ber 1955
Srmmary
.@L! Interpretatlon or distortion?
co,lMoN uenrey'uunaToM Bulletin no 2235
@unteivalir,g charqe on.degsert.gfaoe irlnpgrt-s (frorn Rurnanla, Brlgarla anil
@ immediate decislon












E,.I. Sosial-lgommitlee : starts discussions on
Binding of duties on certain cheeses in GATT:
EEC social trends.




conditlons of conpetition !?etvEqnrPot1tg and maize starch: comnlsslonrs
@n t'to. 34 (Mr Hahn).
Limltation of mi]l capacity: reply by BEC Commission to trritten olrestionffi. 3f-Gr-TreaErins ).
Comrnunitv inquirv into familv bu<lgets: to be published by Conmisslon'
Anglo-Irish fTee trade agreement: may take effect on January 1 1966'
Austria-Connunlty: moderate optimism of Mr Block'
ECSC Birlletin No. 3594
Steel prices: changes continue in Be1giun'
consultative comnilltee: to be received by PoPe Paul VI and Italian Presldent.
Ffee Unlons of Montceau-les-Mines are3: r,rant HA assistance.
Saar steel industry: raw materials are too expensive'
ugConsultative Conmittee to vote on resolutlon.
r-helcl sto-cks of black coal jl.nd blask coal hgi ue t tes : lastest figure s '
potential competi ti on rates_policv in saar: protest s
ElBe dq[nage in Federa.l Gegnajry: solution in sight '
from German road hauliers.
Distribution of natural Dutch sas in Belsium: Mr SPtnoy in The Hague'
Plenarv gession oLEuropean ParliamenJ: agenda of october 18-22 session'
Ratificatio.} of rnerger of Executives: reservations by Lj'beral Luxenbourg Perty'
ltr ttlch.e.l Debr6 to discuss on october 14r ln Luxembourg.
. Interpenetration : No. 300








- 9gggggt : Poinstoking prcporotion.
- l-,lA recidoptotion loons : New orrongements.




coMMoN MARKETfURAToM Butlcttn No 2236 :
p. 3 - Octobcr Councll 
-ol tvtlnlg]s6 mcgtln, I Mr. Spook to tokc port.iiilffiitTfriiEi"irEilEo- golqv d,rpat : Counicrvol l lns chorye lold down .
o.3/1 - ConrmuniB proqrommc3 on fott rcocion : Frcrh Eu€tfii !ucc.!3.
i,. 3 - l3o.sl.
p, 1 - Publlcotlon ln OG of Commirslon oroposolr to Councll : Frcnch. Piot !h.
ddtlonol omount.
- : tt3grEra l]l vYglnlnlr9rl r
- furol .
p. 5 - LL[A: Proopects for ministeriol mectlng in Coponhog cn, 28 ond D Octobcr..
FrominE ioint cgdc for food glondor& : EEC rhould coll m EFTA countrla to takc po*.
p, 6ft/E- ElEhth EEC Annuol Generol Report : Report by Mr. Chorpcntlcr, to bc dircuscd on 20 Oetobrri In plenory lesion of EP.p.8 - Kennedy Round : Nostort to dote on industrlol lecton.
f-oiiTF preErenca to devcloping canntriec.
p. 9 - Seed ond plont morketing : Working document.
Eterventlons for certoin tvpes of cheese : ASSILEC osl<r forno timc llmltotion.
- de : Austrio colls for oltcrotlon ln l966quoto.





- bpge!!*pdge-: Steody ot 29.83 dollon.
- Merger of Cornmunitiei : Droft resolution to conre b"fore Cmrutmtivc Cqnmittcc (contlnuo-
tlon qnd conclusion).
p, 5 - Stee! cqilponies need to oct together : ln fiel& wherc invcstmcnB orc mct uryently nccdtd'-
-
JOINT SUPPLEMENT
p. l/2 - Econonric lnterpenetrqtion No 301.




IIEUROPE'I DAILY BULLE TIN rl a Brussets 7 October 1965
o. I -Summarv.
i. z -Gng':*rt-:rffest Germanre foreign and the Gommunlty
coMMoN uAnxBr/ EURATOM no ?,237 z
p. 3 - EAGqE - firet Community intervention in gutdance field
- UNleE: in favour of full reepect of Treaty of Rome, and oppoaed to Common
Market being jeopardieed through political interference.
p, 4 - EAGGF antlitlrncingjf common agriculfuralfolicL: EEC Commlseiur reply
to written question.no 38 (Mr. Vredeling)
- European Community and EFTA publicatione.
p.s/6.@:Mr.GharpentierlerePort,tobedlscuggedon20
October in EP plenary eession
p. 6 - Framing Cgmmunity arrangejnrcnte for certain horllgglluleUroduggs : The Hague
eubmite request to EEC Commisaion
- Financial and technical cooperation between EEC and AASM- EEC Commlrelon
adopts first annual report.
p, ? - Detgr_mining refgence priceg for orangeg :poatponed to next week
- Diaciirnination on carriage ratcs and terms ; EEC Commiaaton to gumit draft
regulation.
- Symposium on comngon aq.Iicult_ural marketjt BologT3 : epeech by Mr. Levl-
Sandri
- PrepalinLgrounjl for EFT4 Council meeting 3 Mr. Per Haekkerup vieiting
Brugsele and other European capitala
ECSCBulletinno35g6
p. 3 - Council of Minieterte ad hoc committeer: : to meet on 12 October in Luxembourg
.PffioneuTtativeeommittee:novoteonMt.Martin|sdraftresolutlqr
on merger problems
- Steel pricee :rrVest Germann steel induetry extende diacounts on rolled productr
and sections
o. 4/* Exoort caoacitv throushout world for iron ore :medium-term trend
p. 5 - FienaFnrilwetai Cdaption meaeureg extended for four monthe
- eEstu"sv c"--ttt.";:"#llr meeting in Brueaele on 29 Pctpber
'P. I - ! calle for better working conditions
Court of Justice : new Pre sidents
Great Britain and EE9:hopee of britieh Conservative Partyin the Europe of the Six no 80
E conomic lnte.rpenetration no 3AZ .
I'
I
P. Z -p. 3/b
^/
.qq
D. I - Summorv.
p,2 - gggrgnt : lndustriqlisb ond Europe.
COMMON MARKEI/EURATOM No 2238 :
o. 3 - FinoncinE form policy, lndependent resourca : Permonent Reprcrenloilves PuGUo dircuslonr
oI Commiseion'3 Memomndum .
- Kennedv Round : Whot is the reol porticipotlon of the Conmunlty.
p. 4 -secondolignmentof nqtionol toriffs on C E T : Wo* byE E C Cqnmlslon.
p. 5 - Eeporotion of 1966 E E C budget : Content.ond rignificoncc of Conrmlsior'r propocolr.
- entory wb*.
p,6/7 - Fixing free-ot-frontier prices : lnterlocutory ruling rcquested fron Court of Jultlcc (CorgTf76r
- Trq{erl&edjndg!!I}{ products : Droft Council docislon on comPcnsoiory tox6.
- es renewol of voriouc woiven.
- lfrpor-iffi-ronces : Gronted by Fronce for opples.
- EileEilTonrmGit, ond EFTA publicotions.
E C S C Bulletin No 3597 z
- Conrmunity block cool production : Drop ln oll Msmber Slotel.
''EUROPE'' DAILY BULLET]N
No !35a
-l - Brusselg 8 October 1965
- Consuttotive ComOillge : Seporotes without voting on motlon regordlng Exccutivc m€rgcr.
JOINT SUPPLEMENT
P. I - Community crisis : Sociolist Porties of Community to meet on October 16/17 ln Strosborrg.
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IIEUROPE II DAILY BULLETIN Brus sel s , 0c t ober 9
-
P.1 Summarv
P,2 lruit and vegetables from Greece: current system to be reriewed
Euratom and Dragon project.
P.3 Community crisis: statement by Mr Colonna di Paliano
Economic co-operation in Europe: statement by leaders of metal-
working, mechanical and eLectrical engineering industries.
Tariff quota for cod: Italy wants increase.
Tunnv tariff quota: Ita1y wants increase.
ECSC Bulletin No. 3598
P.2 Commtrni'ty production of ciudE :Seel i.Aud pig' iron1" hypiieCiablei.ncrease in August.
P. Z/3Strare of nvarocarU ; shoul
triple in next ten years.
P.3 German l-ight fuel oil prices: expected to harden
Scrap imported bv Communitv : cost in 1964
Pope Paul Vf receives High Authority.
JOINT SUPPLEMENT
P.l Spaak Plan to get Europe moving again: statcment by Dutch Foreign
Mini stry.
p.f/Zpreemlnence of Co : amendments to Dehousse report, Vhich i
to be discussed tn the impending session.
P.3 Mr SPaak to visit New York on Tuesday.
Community crisis: statements by Mr Levi*Sandri.
P,4 The European Week.









- foaailtrTomment : ilNew-formula European Cornmlsslon rr ?
-re6---. 
"rf.etf Euratorn Bulletln no 224o z
- 
Soeclal lAcrlcul.turerr Commlttec : agenda of Octobet 18/19 meettng.
- 
naaction iffico ! Gr€ek requeets.
- 
ir Octobor 12'14 meetlng of Jolnt
ffi-.mTiIE-fN;PI-eTF-
o. 4 - Defence ,g.irri thtrd cgqntry <!g!g ! Blalsse rePort (to be dlscuseedSyfuTI1EGse@
- Communlty orlgin, certlflcates :forgerles d.Itcovered ln Mllan'
o. 5 - : M-r.Vredeltngre Wrltten Questlon No 52
to EEC Commlssion.
- 
swlne fever control ln spaln and Portugal : communlty flnance.
- 
LECE.
- E tii'iilie?irffi'unlty and E F TA p ubllc atlon s'
o. 6 - EFTA Economlc Development commlttee to revlew lts worklng methods.
- EFT'I : Consultatlve Committee to dlscuss proposal setttng up Economlc
iEffi-ctal Commlttee.
- 
EEC-Indta : Moro Beport to be dlscu ssed by full House ln November.
- iA;m;f"13nl, ESC ih"lrrr,.r,, to vlstt Luxembourg on Octobet 13-14.
- 
E.I). Agrlcut.ture Commlttce ! agenda of 'tffednesdayrc meetlng ln Brusaels.
p. ? - :Statements by Mr. Ferrarl Aggradt'
-ffiops ! Latcst estlmates.
: ffi ii-""""*, hearings ln cases 33/65 and 44f 65.
*ECSCBulletinNo35gg:
p,3/4 - Steel prtces-! Changes in prlce schedulcs in Belglum - rePGrcusslons on
structur;-of, Communlty scheduled prlces.
P.4
P.5




r Britaln and the EuroPean crisis ! No
-' chair
r tffeekly annex No 100.
- 
Economic InterPenetration ! No 304,
Brussel$, ll October 1965
British rrrove before end of crlsls,
in meetlng of rrN E lrr Bureauo
p. I
- Communitv gas coke : Losing ground to other gas forms'
- 
II;Effi?I-FffiyErTf u"ope."n intcArqtio.nr.ln.statcment by Mr. Linthorst-Homan.







'IEUROPEI' DAILY BULLETINS ' I -
p. I - Summary
p, 2 - 1EilE:iT;-;.-omment : Style and Subetance ! the maJorlty vote
* Common Market/Euratorn Bulletln no 2241.'
p. 3 - Mr. per Haekkerup has met MM Hallgteln and Rey ln Brueselg. HG wtll go on to
Bonn and Geneva
communltv transport cartel rules 3non- appllcatton to be extended to end of
Taxes on bt1ls of exchange and cheques. : EEC Banklng Federatlon has catled
. 
' 
r! !for abolition or llning uP.
Actlvltv of Euratom.-Commtrnlty nuclear pollcy problems :Toubeau report (to
Tax on diesel vehlcules : Mr. Vredeltng's wrltten Questlon no 53
ffiEtfel.Hunerockarea:EEccommtgelon|sroplyto
)
Economlc and Social Commlttee : MM Butschkau and Macarlo r.eslgn..
poultry :new declslone by EEC Gommleolon
Ftr6ffiEi6T;;?I6a@ns ln EEC sstudy by Mr. J. Le Blhan.
Sffi"l=ffiriiy of migrant workers :hearlngs before Court of Justlce (Gase
I$n"t.l "ld tg dev"lolrt ! coneldered by UNO experts.
ECSC Bulletin no 3600 \
Fence round Colrr-,r.lty i"ot 
".d .tu. : forthcomlng dlscueelon crrE6nall-
Energy, coal : Commlttee of govetnment experts conslders consultatlon
rJjue-ffi rnade to Councll.
Transport on canallsed Moselle : a yeartepractical experience
JOTNT SUPPLEMENl'
Cornmunity crlsi-s 3 latest developments '
eommunity CD Partles conslder crlsis.
ffiffiiilnterpenetratlon no 305.




















-l - Brussels l3 October 1965
p. I - Summory.
p,2 - Todov's Comment : Towords I'Anorchicql" Europe ?
* coMMoN MARKET/EURAToM Bullerin No 2242 t
p. 3 - Poving for coqmon fqrm policv : Discuslons of Permonent Representotlvcr.
p.4 -,Advertising of consumer pr.,gducti : Commission's rcply_toWrltten Quertlon No44 (Mr.Troclct).
- efuioms eiemptiol fqr smoll consignments : Commission's rcply io Wrltten Questlon No 4l




- "Cornmon ,Arqb Extgrnol Toriff ?"
p. 6 - Petroleum products : Exoct colculotion of volue for cusioms purpoies considered by E E C.
- Fom lobour foice : Regionol forword study to be mode for E E C Conrmission.
- Eiliffiontemploted in Ge,qnon, : Federol Government omplifier.
- "Oronge wor" : Written questions tobled in ltolion Porlioment.
p.7 - 9gl_91_SlC-bJ-Ej-I : Six disogree on terms of certqin intervention.







- St_e-el_prices. : Chonges in Belgium ond ltoly.
- PJ,ons for horse *it : Architect competition.
- Cgrnposite-pric* t Eoses ro 29.50 dol I orsfion .
- Generol Obiectives for steel : Steel lobour force.
- : To be held oh October 28 in Essen.
ci vi I servon ts .- Germon difficul ties obout oppointing internotionol
- : November lB/19 ,
-
- Economic lnterpenetrotion No 306.P t/2
N".ll99




! Europe ancl Pan-EuroPe





- Kennedy Round : USA intend to go on with talks with EEC
- O-ra-ng ce prlces : Commlsslon states lts posltlon
- fiEe-ftiiiffi"f"Te€:?i,?c-ilvities ln EEC: Kreyssig Report (to be submltted to
- Mtlk and mllk products frcm Lhlrd countrles : New Commlsslon regulation
- 
al of varlous Provlslons.
- Dii'ecilTe on ffid colourlng agents : Effecti.ve date postponed
- 
: Latest comments of Commlssion
- 
ends today-
- ffi5'iiffi;;i-furopean Communities and EFTA
* ECSC Btrlletln no 3602
- Readaptation aid for Italian steel'workers arrd German miners
- Aid to mlners hit by Montccau-les-Mines diaster : HA glves 25r000 dollars.
-
-@decontinues









Trade in'scrap between Member State s a nd with third countrie s : f igure s
or
JOINT SUPPLEMENT
Count Coudenhove-Kalergi 3 l-eave.s European Movement.
ffip :European Action 65, 20-31 october
Cornmon Market crisis.
ffirpenetration 307
* EUROPE/Documents No 33? : Economlc relations between EEC and
'r E Utt OP E /Doc ument s No 3 38 3
c ountrie s of Ea s t E uroPe : bilate ralism
or multilateralisrn ?
'I'he european crisis sPeeches by Mr.









UE'U'.RO.PE'0[ DAIL Y BULL ETIN -Io Brusseilse XF ,Oc0otber x965
Summa ry
FE?lffiITEm rra la
*coMMoN MA RKE r / r Une TOM Bulle tln no 2244
- Financing of agrlculture pollcy : Document by flvc delegatlons betng drattl trp
- nd food products : Appeal to Court of Justlce
xes
- Introduction tnto member states of plant pests 3 Report by Mr. Badlng, to be
- Soclal situation ln Community : EP to pronounce ln November
.icalCommlttee:meetlngl.n.Bru.s,s.c1stoday,
- Common Market crlslg : statement by Sta'ndlng Conference of f,EC Chamble'sffi
- Natlonal lnterventlon measures for butter 3 provislons proposed by EEC
Commls slon
p. 6 - Special Agrlculture Gommittee : To meet on 18 and 19 October : agenda
.ntries:Furtherabolltlonofaddttlonal.amounts
.
p, 7 - EFTA:Consultatlve Commlttee stresses urgcncy of openlng dtalogue wlth theSlx:
WI?; reservatlon
- EF'.[A ! Economlc Development Committee adopts working programme
* ECSC Bulletln no 3603
p. 3 - New Vado-Ligure coktng-plant :, lnauguration to be attendcd by Presldent del Bo.













- European pollttcal day : Mr. Spaak leaves for New York - Mr' Moro w111p@ctoberz5/z6meetlng.statementsbyMr.Pompldou.
paper by Mr Michel Debr6
- Parliamentary activlty : no 8l
-@soz
x EUROPE/Docunlents No 343 : Three european movement r.esolutlone
on the present communlty crlsis.
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Political day in EuroPe
P,4
P5




Common Marke t/Eurat om 8u11, No. 2244
Framing Cornmunity budgets for L965: new serious aspect of
cri. si s,
Community money for a maJor econonic scheme in Gabon: Mr
Anguild talks to EDF and EIB
Reorganisation of Italian su3.phur mines: Vredeling report(to Ue discussed by fuli. Ilouse on Monday).
General Agreement to Bomov: reneued.
European Develo.pment Fr:nd: 9 Commission decisions.
ECSC Bulletin No, 3504
Community production of pig iron: figures for September 1965
British steel production: sti11 running at high 1evel
Iron and Steel industry of tatin America: doubled between
1959 and 1964 
- 
the latest figures,
British steel industry and Community: Conservative vier.rs.
JOINT SUPPLEUENT
?he European week




-lr Brussels, 18 October 1965ITEUROPE''I DAILY BLI LLTTIN
suryg1ry
t6'fiIFommgnt : a carefully thought out move
* coMMoN uenxrr/EURAToM no 2246
October ZS/ZO Councll meetlng : sorre major problems and Spaak Plan
EAGGF spending on farm structure guldance : detalle oa lnttlal lnterventlon.
sitc-rtrffi
Torm cooffiTi-ade - towarde celting price.
Fn6if,mi6ns o,EE-uropeaa Communitle s and EFTA
fGffic@und : cotton textiles
Ifrpor[-a;fance for Znd grade salade : refused by France.Cr.
















Sales of pic iron bv alignment on thlrd country quotations : reductioa
troreign ;u munltY haa
* ECSC Bulletln no 3605
Decllne of Limburg coal rnines : irnpact on employment
Italy buys large quantity of Pollsh and Britlsh coal
@teelworks I manpower structure requirementsrffier sympffirm ! statement by Mr Gopp6' HA Member
ffial German energy pollcy
* JOINT SUPPLEMENT
T/eekly Anaex : 101
trierpenffin no : 3oi
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" DAI LY BU-II{E-!IN
P.I Summarv
P,2 E?ilTE Comnent: Basic optioni first, then tactics.
coMr,roN ulnret/ounATot{ BurL. No. 2247
P.3 rennedy Round: Comrhissions sends'Progress report to Council'
ExPortrefr1nclsforme:AdvocateGencra1conc1usions
in Case 45/64
European Investtnent Bank: floats 500 million Belgian franc loan in Belglum.
P-5 Tmonovement of Community farm structures: relevance of EAGGF aid
P.5 EEC medium-term economic oolicy programme: Progress rePort
Fats and oils: report on extraction and processing of edible fats and oils.
P.7 Bulgarian and Runanian dessert graPes: countervailing charge.
Potatoexpo@:Be1giumchangesgranttechnique.
Farm elports: EEC Commission proposes renewal of Regulation 88/65,
Poultrv farminq. potato growing: German aids
P.8/9 Plenarv sessi?n of Eurgpean-Perliament - debate on Vredeling rePort
ePort (countervailing charges )
debates.




ECSC Bulletin No. 3606
Steel Prices: Ctabecq nrakes cut for vire rod
Uelfare vork by tlA: symposiums to be held in January, in Nice.
ECSC-Gabon: establishment of diplomatic relations.
Scrap compen al!Sn-:g@: hearings in Case 4/65
paritv of transport promised to shiD scrap users: Court of Justice - conclusions
of AdEocate General on a nunrber of cases.
Scrap prices 1@: the trend.
JOINT BULLETIN
Interpenetration : No. 310




'I EUROPE'' DA ItY BULTETINS - 1 . Brtrs,?e1 sJ?O 9c-toFer -1?65 t
Summary
_Cofnfen!: Purpose of a Policy
oMttoN uanrny'runAToM BULLETTN no 2248:
Ii p 3 Veeffv meetinq of EE : tuo report to Councll adopted (Austriani - swithDenmark)
Secon(t lining up lrith CC3: Commission forwards memorandum to Counqil
Mglnger of Executives: ratification by Italian Parliament
pp 3/4/9 : Debate on Charpentier Report or
cormu"ity Ce-nerif Acti.vity niport - speech by Mr. IIal.lstein
Eurosyndicatt L29,99 (as against 129.8S)
oo't/6 Financial and technical assistance to AASM: EEC Commisslonrs first
rePort
pp e/7 Commuhitv economic sitrrationl third quarterly rePort
Special Agricultural Comrnitteel regnrlations lapsing to be adopted by
by Council through written Procedure
GATT: Examination of draft anti-dumping code submitted by Great Britairl
Directive on stud guns: EEC Commission rePly to wrltten question no 39@
o 9 Communitv budqets for 7966: EP extraordinary session to be held ln December
Mr. Erhard: reeLected West German Chancellor
Comrnon Martet crisis: Mr. Couve de Murville rejects EEC Oommission
memorandunr on agricul tural financing
ECSC Bulletin no 3607:
pp 3/4 Serap compensation scheme: Advocate General's conclusion3
Composite Price: steady at 29.5O dollars per ton
pp 4/5 Rehabilitation in steel and mining industries: HA aid for Uest GSrman,
Belgian and French industries
p5 Qq4414p1€l_Chi-Ua plans to tripe steel outPut by 1971
Joint Supplement:


















l- Brussels, ZL October I9b5
Summary
@omlle.nt I Subtletle s and the Substance,
* COMMON MARKET / EURA TOM NO ZZ49
- 
Next weekrs Counctl meeting : Perrnament Representatlves have concluded
- Plenary session of European Parllament: Debate on Charpentier Report
bate on actlvity of Euratorn.
- Hard wheat growlng, processing and consumption ine EEC: Commisslon
study
- Butter : Commission proposes speclal measures for sale of butter frornpffiffi stocks
- Use of diphenil in treating citrus frult : Commission proposes deflnitive
Nut import prices : Commlssion's reply to Mr. Berthoin (Questlon no 40)
EE'IicaEIdii-fnE of Communities : Wrltten Question no 54 (Mre Vredellng
t
P,9 - Mr Gouve de Murville and Community crisis : initial reactions.
* ECSC no 3608
3/5 - Imports of steel products by Member States : Flgures for flrst half of 1965.
4 - s by Federal Government.
- 
tcel union members : International course.
5 - f France
* JOINT SUPPLEMENT
p. | /Z - Inte rpenetration no 3 3l I
























Comment: A frank and 1oYal exPlanatton
coMt{oN MARK E t/AUnA IO M Bu 1 Ie t i n no 225A t
Next week's CounciL session: final preparatlons
Establlshnent of Foorlstuffs (bnmittee: EEC Commisslon proposal to Oouncil
EDF interventions to help AASM: total- eommitments
Eurooean Cornmunities and EFTA publjqallAne
ExDorft aid to enqineerinq industry in Italy: concluslon of Advocate
Cenerif to court of Justice in case 45/54
EutroDean Parlianent pLenary sessicn: debate on Euratom actlvity; vegetable
@on of lndeperxlent activitles.
Hloher farm incomes in Cornmtrnity: latest figures
European Bank: new 15 thousand milllon lire loan ln Italy
European Bank: taking part ln flnancing of six lndustrial projects
in Italy
ECSC Brrl letin no 3609:
rndustrial reconversion !!L Treaty of Paris: extension to other
industrial activities
Sixth proqramne for buildinq r.rorterst housina in ECSC: Special Councll
of Ministers to be consulted
Molybdenum suPPlies: gradual increase)
JOINT SUPPIEUENT:
Eunooean Parliament plenary session: resolution adopted on suprenacy of
Community 1au
UEU ASsemblv: agenda for autumn sesslon
Economlc Interpenetratlon no 312
EUROPE
AGENCE INTERNATIONALE
D'INFORMATION POUR LA PRESSE
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No 1368
t' EURO PE ?t DAI tY BULLE TIN
-'1 r! Brussels 23 October 1965
Summarv
The political dav in Europe: members of new German Govt. 
-Actior
Committee for united states of Europe 
-crisis and Britain.
c0MMoN unnret/nuRATo}l' Bulletin . tio. 2251
P3 EEC Council meeting (Monday): !{r Colombo to take chair.
Orange reference price: Management Conmittee niII continue
discussions on Monday.
p.4 Eurqpegn .Ban4: part-f inancing of S. Italy industrial schemeso
ANd EFTAB U,f icati ons of European Community
Microscopes. lime flowers: France requests use of safeguard
clause.
IntraCommunitv sheep trade: Fnance request reestablishment of
quota system.
Pigs. cut f'lorrers: abolition of two Dutch export taxes.
Swtrieefever control in Iberia: Commission considers that EAGCF
cannot finance proposed Conmunity action.




ECSC Bulletin No o 3510





3/4 British White Paper on fuels: Governmentrs forecasts and targets
4 Air polution: limited povers of HA
JOINT SUPPLEMENT
The European Week




t', nllopr "- UnJly .pUl,J,nTgN, - I -
p.I Sumnlgry
p.2 T,qdav t,F Co!UU)-n! : Determinatlon to wln thrortgh.
co[vtMoN MARKEf, / EUnArCvl Bulletln No 22)2
p.1/+/S EEC Councll meettln : basle for agreement between flve on agrlcultural flnancJ.al
regulatlon ts ln stght WorkJ.ng dlnner for Forelgn Mtnlsters .
p.6 Aooltcatlon of Rome Treaty Artlcle 215 r Wrltten ()uestlon No. 55 to I'IUC Commlsslon( Mr Metzger ).
Kennedy Bgrrrl : advlnablllty of havlng the sector worklng partles atart work ls
reportedly betng d lseusse<i.
EI,C- Tunl$lg : Mr Bourgutba woulri llke to see negotlatlons actlvatcd .
Bancclona : an lnternatlonal counoll for Merllterranean reglons.
p.7 Member State fn lt and veaetable cPD : lategt estl.mates .
Communlty dutles on tea . rnat6. etc. lrd1a wants renewal of temporary reductlons.
Germjrn molasseggrports : Bonn lays down no export llmttatlons or restrictl'ons.
Import of certaln daLrv rrrnirrcts : change ln flat rate system.
p.B EI-IA Mlntsterlal meettne : to be held ln copenhagen , October 28/29 .
ligflg-cocoa--market ! lJll wants lnternatlonal agreement .
EEIA arxl European Commr,nlty pubflcab.lons .
ECSC Brrllettn No. ,6U
p.) Steel orlces : chan6Ees ln ItaLy .
Steel t'-tltah Authoritv I' for l'lest Afr'lca .
Mor:e Po1lsh coal. to be lmnorted by Franoe.
Problems consldered trv HA whlch are stllL outstandlng.
p.4 Just out : energy ln :'1'eel lndustry
tlA workersr houslnE programmes : varlous flnance sources .
p.4/5 World trade ln lron ore : conslderable expanslon over last 1O years .
p.5 Draft amendment to Amerl*an antldump-lng law : w111 not be discuseed by Congress thl
year' .
JOINT SUPPLEMII'TT
prl WeekLv annex no. 1OP
p.2 / ) Interoenetratlon No. a14
/{,r
Brrrssgl.:s 35- gclpbet 1o55 #
oar .L
ffi
"EURoPEtr DAILY BULLE TIN
No. 137o




Comment: Each mu* now ehoulder his re sponsibiltties
COMMON IvIARKET E URATOM Bulletin No ??5 1
EEC Council eeasl.on : aPPeal to Franci to return to Place in rrstitutons
headway regarding agriculture - extraordlnary segeion in Brusae19, r.rnatten- 
,l
ded by Commiesion {
Economic and technical aepecta of cocoa butter manufacture :EEC Commleeion{
report to Council i
Iron deposite in Gabon : EIB and EDF finarclng !
d;ir-r"i.fty crlels ! regolution frorn Internatloiral Confederatlon of'Agricriltural i
Workerg ' Chrietian Trade Unions i
Comrnunity and EFTA Publication iuolnmrrnuy q Dr ln uertL4Lrvrr  I
Determinition of value ln bond of imported petroleum products ;Community i
work to date
- Orgel Project : Syrnposium at l.spra
ECSC tsulletin No. 3612
Steel Conference, 1965 : o['dr@i6i-fffia by Mr. Del Bo, Mr. Etal,
Mr. Roger Reynaud
Hard coil sto&a held at Commrnity mines : continued rlee
Ep Energy comrnittee : agenda for Friday te meeting in Brueeels
JOINT SUPPLEMENT
Parliamentary ActivitY no. 82
Economic Interpenetration no. 315gg gllvllltL trlsgt t-rrv
F"fiti";f da/ in'Errrop" : EEC Council - rrYest German Governmententere officel
-European Movemer$ re solutiorr.


















6,2 - lr@gfi Hor, whcr and whsro
9.7 - Pollttcal daI ln Europe 3 Corrnoll Etatement hag been hardod to Mn Corve de !fuir-
vllle - Jolnt Farllamentarv - .Counoll meetlng - draft reoomnendatton of UBI
Aeaembly.
er461e -^tt"r-"ta a" e of Flvc rs agneemurt atpolltlcal level 3 oontent of teehnlcal agreenent on flnanolal problems .p. 4 -E\rostrntlcate r129.d+ as agalnst )29.9p.6 -t400 Umset estlrates :further exanlnatlon wlth vleuw to adoptton by wrltten po-
cedure.
Kennedy rourd ani jarlff megsufes :- EE Counctl hao postponed dlscuaeloni
€bclal secutlty ol cornnanv repreeentatlves :Commleglonre reply to Wrltten Questlon










-E€. $gllgu}.Br,r.e .gonmtttee 
-syestenlay 
rs meettng tn Brussels .
-lrFEof l@r Commlsslonrs reply to
No. t+, (ru" Troclet) .
-s-ur.ope.al] 
-C 
om$Jlfllty- 4.4 EIS psll gatl ons .
,-,,EIilL mtnJsler.t.a1 cguJrcll. Beettnq_r starts tomomow tn Copentragen.
-O.rang.e rgtelejrq-qf l.ceF i Management Commlttee meetlng postponed
EeC BuUgttg No. 'tgra
-Measgfes at comnon ste+marke t lnltlal llA dlscusston
Compoglte prtoe : stlU 29.50 doltare/ton
-eunooean steet ftms r 2nd festlval pnlzes.
-Comnmnttv oroaucttog of t flgures for Saptember L965




EIROPE 'rnlSIE Nqr35-r ,llertcan Atlantlc anl Eunopean Po1tcy(ffr" tntenrteuw of the dlrecton of the





-Iggry!-qcmttmg I E(cofslng tho pst.
-po1ttlosl daX ln Europ, - rfterrno!.h-of eppeal to Fraoae by Flvt. Statenent by
Uffi comnents.-Declaratlons by trualnaosncn'
' c0*{0N frsRxEr; EunAmr4 FuUettn-ltg.. 32qq
p.t-5 -ilaxfmun:ag-mhlmun carrta r Cqlmt8sloli haa adoptod tts prtpcal to Corn-
cl1.
6,q -Butteru Cdnlsslon rpfov€s rcgrlatton for fatt6r ecle of eurplur pubUo atooksv" 
-ffir t-A* C"""" alU"fr*lgq" t Statencnt by EE Cqrrnlaaton.
-ffi-trcrad of Spantsh Mtsator.p.6-7 -ffi6iffioliiouoart.of-cgg^rnrty r undqrtaklngis ln rtnotplc rtrtch qlv.610iiiffi-tE- 
'nat 
u.
p;7 t consldfatlorr of futurc dcflnltlvc
arr8n8€flionts.
-fr@oh rmport, of Eras6 sad r Cqnnlgclonf a rsply to rr:lttan quoatlct nor llSl
TfrF.-waerrng). .
.itbltdatlottg oi Etg:oDeqE cdll'lml3lt tt{-Eq1f.' 
.p.8 -@tlx EIk.t r oenrnn rorrles';,; -ffiw itr. BlutnGnthal.f " EfiiffiiilEiT-noetEa I lnltlaI brtcs.
ffiCJ)uUotlo ilo. 1614
p.4 @ noOlfloaticrs of tnvcstiwlt plana'
i.r-, t ,":':ffr:#l"inltll3i'.-,"*".
;:c, - Iilxembourg'
;:6 .cTffififfii.o+ t shorttlne rorklns quc_ to pogT :91f .{E@EI@ I allght tnoroase ln JulY'
-mfiaglr"l 
"rtru",e r tBA ettlr ftrgt:
p.1+2
JQJLIITgU-P.PIrEl,tsg[
- rntgrp?netJ,atlo[ No ?rLT
qmo3n I I 'rr-[.EnwJ[o_]30 : The European crrsls ripeeches by







IIEUROPETT DAILY BULLETIN - I - Bruesels, 29 October 1965
p. I - Summary.p, 2 - fofalEfeomment : knowi4g.what we want.
- 
"o""4. 
MARKETT/EURATOM Bullettn no 2256
p. 3 - Mr. Colomborg Memorandum to the French Government and the reply :
- UNCTAD : Geneva to be ttie slte.
- : agatn advocated by EEG Banktngffi
p. 4 - EEC- Tunisla-Morocco : believed that EEC Commlssion supports reaumption@
- EEC-Denmark : EEG Commlssion has Just handed lts report to Councll.
-FurjTG pffiiGbutter stocke : EEC Commlselon regulatlon regardlngffi
COPA executlve ! to meet on November 3, to consider Commtmlty crlais.
p, 5/6 - ffiIGffi-di-of 1966 commturtty budggts ! politlcal, technlcal and flnanctal.
p, 6 - Symposiurn on rrOrgeltt Reactor : the outcome.
p.7-mlttee:yesterday'gmeetlnglnBruaaelg.
- s :oplnlon of Economic and Soclal
p, 7/8 - EFTA Minlsterlal meetlng : EFTA wantg to open dlalogue wlth EEG.
{. ECSC Bulletln no 3615.
p. 3/4 - Steel Congress : protectlon of stoel agalnst corroslon.
9. 4 - T$En8ffingre!,e : Mr. Dlno del Bors proposal.
-@40mtlltontonsofcoal:calledforbyMr.Burckhardt.p. 5 - ld down by Luxembourg G'overnment.
-dlngsofAdvocateGenera1lnCages3ald4/65.
. {. JOINT SUPPLEMENT.
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I' EUROPEI' O, 1- Brus sel L 3O-0c tober 
196 5
co1,rl,lgN MARKAT/urRAT0M BUIIETrN No 2257 t
Frarrc e co nsulted on me asure s
d ay-to-d aY admini stration
EEC-statg-tradingCountries commerci a1 relations : pre sent
rules effi ena of fdar
i".rrt. 
Commi ssion rePlies
Free-at-frontier prices for dairv 'produce: French request
I{ine imports into Uest Germanv' France and ltalv: Plan
to extend quotas
American chicken exports: EEC Commission replies to US
Importcfearancevisasforartichokes:againgrantedbyFranct
EEC Comrni ss;1o n ri cul ture Gener al Pi reg Io rat e.: nel,/ he ad o f
divi sion
EJcci se du tv , on sugar : abo 1i shed i 
n Ne therl and s
Af termath of EFTA Counci 1,.: outcorne
p3
p4
ECSC Bulletin no 3615:
Lew receipts: uP in first half o'f 1965
situation of communitv foundrv pigmakers: stil1 disquieting
Steel processing: Congress conclusions
Joint SuPPlement:
Therrtes!_i@
Pq,liticaf aav in nurope - WEU Assembly - Next WEU Council'
cd.tmoattr at oati, aoor., 
"ffiIFaodmenldlr. 
et tcut lqpro&ct@ d6 m6tto{r d' l'ottdn' 'rl dldla"'







'I DAI LY BULLETI N - I-
tffi
6r
Brussels. November 3 1965
p.1 Sunmarv
p,2 Todayts Comment: rtAn unansvered questiontr.
P.3 The political dav ln Europe - Hr Spaak on'Belgian televlsion - Betgo/Lrtxenbourgtalks - SPD states its vieus on recent meetlng of Flve ln EEC Councll.
coMMoN MARrE?AuRAToM Bu11.ettn No. 2258:
p.4 EEC/Nigeria acreement: no reservatlons on content, btrt procedural problens
may hold up signature.
EgRgS-YtlpI9AIE : 1 27 .69 as against L29 , A4
p., EFTA: no rrEuropeanrr move after minlsterial meeting.
EEIA, Norway and Denmark vant farm and fishery products to be brought lnto
.free trade area.
Publ icat i_olr_s of European Commun i ty and EFTA.
p. 5 EEC-DE}II'IARK t rade : f indings of EEC Commi ssi orr r
Four EEC Council farm regulations: approved by vrltten procedure.
P,7 Health certifiejtle lol,csmmerci-4! lettle: EEC Conunlssion's reply to Iritten
-
fmprovement of European road E 42: Conmissionts reply to Iritten Questloh tlo. 50
p.8 Econo4ic aLd Social ComrnitteS: unreserved support for liberatlon of hotel and.forestry industries in the EEC.
IPCATI: opposed to increase in cotton pric€r
ECSC Bulletin No. 3616
P,4 Steel: changes in scheduled prices.
p,C/, European Steel Institute: in the offing?
p.5 Composite price: climbs to 30.!O dollars/ton.
p.6 Hiqh grade and special steels: Cornmunity sti1l has export surplus
European rnechanical englneerinEf: contributlon to unification of Europe
JOINT SUPPIEMENT





Inlerlqne-tlgt i on I,Io. 319




1- Brussels, Novernber 4 1965ilEUROPT" DAILY BULLETIN
Surnmary.
Todav's Comment : will there be an answer ?
ffiauEurope.impend1ngmeetings.ostendsymposiumofE.P.
Chr*TIanEe motTaEil.-- W-E U mini s te ria I C ouncll.
r,, coMMON MARKET / runaroM Bulletin no zz59
- 
Oranges : dlsagreement of trFrult and Vegetablerr Management Gomrfilttee.

















- COPA : presldlum sees Mr, Mansholt.
- ffirmic and Social Cornmittee : presslmisrn about oll-bearlng products
- oranges : reference prlce and proposed solutLon : Mr Muller-Hermannrs
EifEI-n-question no 56
- Crash trainlng for ltalian workers : Flve dlsagree'
- Products : France authorlsed to use lt for
three products.
- Tomatoes :France cLears second grade imports.
- Ft6iicafons of European Community and EFTA.
* ECSC Bulletin no 3617.
- 
Measures at frontier of common steel market - government experts vlrtually
unanirnous about renewal.
- Coal reserves of contlnental Europe z 13% of world total.
- 
t in Cases 3 ana 4/65,
- eEffifm-ffi-vocate s non -dis c rimination ln transPor t.
- @-ptr." : 30. 17 dollars/ton.
- $eeiffi':transPort 3 round table in Genoa.
- 





Inte rpenetration I no 320.
@nQuestionno5-l .
- i."ut-ao*r,"of reCCF ald, by country : Mr Vredeling's Written Question no 57,
- 






]rqngrR" pnrr,y nurffir$. -I.- B.rr4gS.gIs.L NgyeJnbs.f-I . I9S5-
P. I :-gs@ery
p.2 - Comment t Western Europe or the whole Contlnent ?
p. ) - Po1ltlca1 day ln Europe : candldature of General de GautLs -
lrfU Mlnlsterlal Counctl - Statement by European Parllament
Chrlstlan Democrat grouP
In todayrs coMMoN IrlARKEf,,/HfiATCM Bullettn no 2259 r
p. 4 - Kennedy Rourrd t Commlsslon to report shortly
F-C:$rerlern arreemen! : Flvo make start on e:<anlntng draft a8reoment
pp.5/6 - Europearl-lntep,ratlon ln bankln.r ard credl.t qector t atatemcnts by EEC Banklng
Fcdoratlon
pp. 7/B -gXglglgrt-l Conrnlsslon proposal on lntrqluctlon of maxlmum ard mlnlmum ratee
system.
F. 8 -pJ3!SCE ! gpanlsh Governmentrs letter to Commlsslon
Mr. llallstef.n tn Netherlands and West
fn the ECSC Bulletln no )618 :
p. 4 - 
-re_! Clabeeq outs scaLesTJnplat-e : hlgher Prlces
p9. 4/6 - Presldent DeI Bo to vlslt Tokto
pD. 5/6 - gomrtrnttv coat mart<eg : CETBUCO deplores v{orsenlng pooltlon
p. 5 - Consrrltatlve Commlttee ! prepares, ground for extraorrllnary eeeslur m 1) ard
14 December
Genoa llound Table : speeeh by Mr. Del Bo
.I OJIIIT 
. *1 [ BPIF.I,.EIII i
poL 
-P :NoB4
pp. 2/, .. Eeonomlo Interpenetratlon no )ZL
.gnp:f 
-: +-e"f-Ugtee-no t0Z s FRANCE
\EUHOPE
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- No oosslbllitv should be dtsmissed in advance
- Polltical Day in Europe : Prggramme for European Parllament gesglon -
ffinference postponed to January.
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- EEC policy on natural gas and oil : dlecusslons bet$/een the Flve.
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:authorisations for reduced duty lmporto.
- 
xport alds.
- EEC-AASM financial and technical cooperation :prellmlnary report by
- Customs duty exemptions for small parcels :wrltten queation no 59 to EEC
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- Common energy policy !European Parliameat Commlttee fesutnes work. '
- Faper sector in Kennedy Round : Article lll Gommittee to devote meetlng
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- 43lmal conle,rsion P:rolucts.! concern felt by Bonn.
- Soclal security for mlgrant workerg :concluslons of Advocate General ln
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ECSC Bulletin no 3621 !
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- Britlsh coal industry : disagreement on production targets.
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EEC-third country capital transactions : two Commission proposals.
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-ffieiphenyl
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- Todayrs Cglnment: Ratlficatlon of the Treatles ancl merger of the Executlves.
- 
Folttlcal dav ln Europe: ratlftcatlon of merger tr:eaty - nuclear questtone
Eifr tlntO --mr. Rumor ln Eonn - Britaln and EtrD.
Todavrs coMMol'l-gAlll(ErlflmAToM Bullettn No. 2274
- Commun{tv o11 economv, Lg6t/6tl report - L%5 estlmates'
- CATTT no declglon on Arab Common Market
Sie-c la 1 Aert culture Committ ee : procee<l lrlgs
- 
ple]rary Sesslon of Eurgpgn Parllament- - todayrs proceedlngp - report on sQcLal
securlty arrangements (to Ue dlscussed tomorrow) '
- Frult qgd veset4les - transpgrt costs: change ln Communlty crlterla'
Cirrots - France clears lmPorts.
0vil91: Dutch vlolatlon flle closed .
Eui666an communltv aLd EFTA publlcallolrs.
- OECDr agenda of ml.nlsterlal meeting on November 2!'
Fr'ur""i- rsraell approaehes ahout reference prlces'
EAqC Btl11etln No. T 611
- Steel oroclucts - crrstoms measures at Cornmunlty frontlens - problerm of renenal.
- Autonntlg--coa!--stripper - research
- Fgltlsh Goverrrme.l_1trs coaL prgsrrctlon nr:oerammer NCB reslstance.P"t- 1'atlon: permanent magnets
ScraD lnput rate:deellne.
J pJ.lql s UIJPJIII\EI{t
po 1 - Aetlvttv-Sf EJ:rL P9I1;k' ! No'
p,/b - ES,oqqnlc fn!.elpenetratJc,n i No.
87
)r2
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BULLETINS QUOTIDIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EDITES en
No. 1392
,.EUROPE 
" DAILY BULLETIN trusse.l: Wgjfr*tZ 2a f,lgvemher .!365
- Summory
- Comment: R6le of the Commission
- Politicql Doy in Europe: Europeon deputies wqnt better working conditions - Five to meet
@ly to October 26oppeol











- EEC Council meeting, 29/30 november : preporotiorc
ommittee I oronge problem.
127 .59 .
Plenorv session of Europeon Porlioment: tomorrowts discussion:
oy's debote - relotions with Associoted cornhics
(Gieece, AASM) qnd lndio - sociol tren& in Community.
considerotion of request for toriff preferences for developing countries.
decisions.
round toble conference .
ECSC Bulletin No. 3634
- Article 58: possibility of opplicotion by cooperution between HA ond steel concems.
ComlE?Tdpri ce: 31 . I 7 dol lorslton .
- Germon cool industry: should bring production into line with soles.
ft6forae-rs'.t€pt€senttwomonth'sdeliveries.
ffiop-rGteel'consumptioninCommunity:decline
- Consultotive Committee: forthcoming considerotion of reseorch proiects.
- Cormoux mine disoster: deboted in Europeon Porlioment.fffiures: utlonimous ogreemeni by experts.
JOI NT SUPPLEMENT
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39, RUE NOTRE-DAME . TEL. 200.32 TELEX 431
ULLETINS OUOTIDIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EOITES en tranoale. cn allemand, on lt.llcn ct.n.nel.l.
'IEUROPE '' DAI LY BU LLETIN
No_1993
-l-
p. | - Summory
p."2 - gomment: Are the Europeon Treoties o speni force ?
o. {h - Politicol doy in Europe: British occession to Common Morket - reoctionri debote in EuroPcon
l'orliomenl on EuroPeon crlsls
ln the COMMON MARKET/EURATOM Bulletin No. 22762
p, I - Tgb"""ot Commission ogrees to Greek request for fresh cugtoms reduction
Sugor: production torgets: West Germon ond ltolion ottitud€s
ffiZeolond
o.s/c/g -;"" porliqment plenory session: sociol trcnd in Community, with specch by Mr. Levi-F-..eodoptedincoseofshortogeofformproduchcovcrcd
by Communily orrongements
p.7 r Hybrid moizez droft regulotion on levies
ffipicolwood:sUspensionofcustomsdutiesrenewed
ns: Bonn moinioins they leod to higher prices
- YNCTAD: Seo Tronsport Committee meeting
- OECD Council of Ministers: economic debote
ln the ECSC Bulletin No. 3635:







- Frontier meqsures: written procedure in hqnd
- !t."!_S.p9IE: pri ces oPporently steodying out
- 
Pig sector : High Authority outhorises concentrotion in Fronce
- 
Mining rights: ocquisi tion outhorised
ffi: outhorised in West Germony
p. I
ln $e Jdnt Supplement:
- 
Economic lnterpenetrotion no 334.
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BULLETINS QUOTIDIENS ET SUPPTEMENTS EDITES en lran als, en allemand, en itolien et en a.nglals
. 
N. Ug4.
DA rLY :FTTROBE'I . BUI,LES.rN -1- BrU$s e Is ._Frtctav lrioyelnbel ?6 _lofq
- Summary
- Todayfs Comment: ObsoLete Treatles or a auccessful pollcy ?
- Polltlcal Day 1n Eunopel E.P. working shedule - talks preparatorlr to NAT0 mlnlste-
rlal neetlng - contaots between Parls arxl partners stlU bllateral - vterns of Ia-











Cotr,lMol,l IrlARKET/E't,nAT0rlrl Bulletln No. 2277
- EEC ard EUMT0lt{_Councll_$eetln8g: w11} centre around budget and tarlff
- Plenary_sesslon of Eglopean Parllangnt: Communlty ald to shtpbulldlng -
dangerous substances - use of dyphenll for cltrus frult.
- Medlcal supervlslon forJgorkers exposed to sp€lal rlsks: Commlgstonig
Mr. Bergmann.
T3]c on thlrd country cltrus frult: Commlsslonts reply to Mr. Vredellng.tfgai refCi-foni wfih titroaesta: Mr. vredellngrs Wrltten Questlon No. 68.








p. 4 - cggt€elea-b,y-allrmmen!: exceptlons to llmlts.
- Arnalgamatlon ; H.A. agrees to Phenlx-Galvanor mer8or
Brlttsh-coal 1aw I passed bY House
p. 5-6 - Hlglr EI'ade and speclal s'teeps : Communlty-thld country trade
p. 6 - Competltlon taglff for ltglnor : renewal
- Carmaus dlsaster : H.A. ald
FBrntler' measureq r extenslon tlmetable
JOINT SUPPI,EIIMI{T 3
I - Sctlyltv gf Stx.,ParH3ln,qJ}"tgo - No BB
2n - . -Nor15
p.
p.
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In the Common Market/Euratom BulletLn do 2278:
EEC {j-ouncil and Euratom Couneil of Mlnlstersr meetlnq: to discuss
Relatlons bet\,reen EEC and hrrkev: Associatlon Commtttee to dlscugs
Turkish requests for increased tariff quotas
Rilatlons bett"reen EEC and Paraquav: requestrfor openlng of diplc,natlc
relations
Neusprint: increase in German and French quotas proposed
Greek farm pnoduce: Community import arrangernents renewed
Parliamentarv EEC./,$ASM ConPerence in Rone ,A-5fi.* agenda
Frult crops-: estlmates for EEC States
Cooperation between farmers an-d narket Eardeners: l{ritten Questlon No. 70
Foot an-d_l!g_t4-1fh: seeurtty arrangements in Belgium.
OECD Counsil: econonic poliey - Greek and Turkish Consortluns -,dtd todevelopitrg countries.
In ECSC Bulletin No. 3636:
AnaLgamations and cartels ln USA: situatlon and policy
Court of Justlce: Case A/AS (scrap conpensatlon scherne)
Llnrburq coal rnines: closure outlr.ok.
Joint Strpplenent
The European tleek
Thta shect la cont wlthout obltq,etlon to thoar to whonr lt may bc of lntorect tmC noy bc ftooty 0[tod.
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ffirTeCormnt: A thfeat to ffic fotrlth part of tho llcaty?fiffiiAi6-iii Errope rtlhe flve, metlng l,n ttrc ld.nietarlal Counoll, and tfi.
tiiiift Effi;t s-;F-pr oaoh- ilrnope an orl ai s ard E?cnoh c lco t6g.al c anpai gn -
Bndestag debatos gwcrnmnt deolaratlor.
In tlp Common lhnket/hrratom Brllettn no 22W t
Egr todaY I E dlgouast onB rffinenoE r ncpDrt on lnltl,al aotlvlty 1r!pg1lt'of
Gances rlsrael wante Jotnt oommlttoc to nrct.
-
EffiifrE wlno t 0erman tarlff quota.Foz-mfrt-: exoluded from Corrmrnlty treatnpnt by Fnanoe .
dEG6Gffiasre D re pre serrla-u:. viE-rs .
?EfficEtrons.oi prtl ana n"rropean conm'rnltrgi ..ffi groups are deadrooked.
-
ffi-rLlcultural producis : draft regulatlona regardlng phas€d lntnoductlqr@.
Xn the ECSC BrUetLn no )6)8z
t{ar",it ooal: Cournrnlty plthead stooks.
m:qven coke: Corurnrnlty productton .ffiffi-mhe labqr foroe : fteures for f,lrst half of 1965.
parti.sano of netcntton aften analganrttut offfi
O11 heatlne r health chEoks.
JolntjPuPPIerent
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Todayrd Comment : Growth, Short-Term Economlc Trenda and Internatlonal
ffipin6:6i1iEieil
Political Day ln Europe : the Five reiterate, in publlc statement thelr joint
@er 26 declaration.
* GOMMON UenXrr/TURATOM Bulletl.n no 2280
@ : todayrs dlscussions.
Taxatlon : Commisslon studies.
Dffi:xes : report on double taxatlon by experta.












- Publications of EFTA and European Communities,
7 - TDI.. 3 ten financing decisions.
7 /8 - UNCTAD 3 expertrs views on monetary reforml
>T JOINT SUPPLEMENT,
I - ActivityjlsixfarllrmgTts no 89
2/3 - Econornic Interpenetration no 337.
* ECSC Bulletin no 3639
- Austrlan steel ! trade u.ith Community - production capacity,
- Intra Communlty coal trade : Mr P6trets Written Question.
- Publications of ECSC product'carriage rates ! between Germany and
- Bessember by-products ! production figures.
-ffin.
- Gerrnan coal glut : proposal for solution.
p.
p.
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- Toalef,tslornmsntl - keop the dlalogue op€n ?
- 
politloal dav in Eurooe:communtcatlon to Fnqrch 0overnmsrt of Flverr poslttor
- statement by Mr. Mansholt on European Cornnrlesiqr - Europoan orlgls and Fnanah
eleotoral campalgrt -
CCt'tMO{ },IABKEI EUMTOT| Bulletln No. 2281
- Sgcond lInlnr up of cust-onns duties on common tarlff dutlesr sttll not aettlcd
on technlcal slde.
Eurosmdlcatr 12?.11 as agalngt ]27.65
- @l poeltlons of EC and ElrrEtom
Commlsslons - request for F?ernch agreement.
- AselstAnoe. ln Conmuntty framework. for nuclear dlsastergt liE. Santerors











Written Questton No. 7L.
Bar1--!ryprercto tndustrtallsati s
Questlon No. T, .
Mr. Scarascla Mrrgnozzsf s Wrltten
trol of use of flsslle materlals for mtlLtary purposess tt0,l Oe1e and Mertenf s
Wrttten Questlon No ' '(4 ,p.T/8 - Oranqgs: sltuatlon af,ten EEC Counoll dellberattons.
!!gg: authorlsatlon for German cut ln 1ev1es pnoposed.
Court of ,ltlstlce: rullnge on Case 45/64 Gfa]-lan export refirnla for meobantoal:EnsGffiucts).




qef4gn_Sggl fndgqXt: new progranme.
@te orrger up to )1.8J DM,/ metrlc ton.
- SGEIIlffient on State-tradlnr countrrr steel oroduots: Cqtsultttlve
Commlttee pronounces on ban.
Swedlsh tron ore: decllne.
Appolntment to General lCoal Dlrectonatert.
- Competltlon for destgn of Dr;fabrlcat€d dwelltnq t rttlee.
JOINT SUPPI,,EIIEM
- Interoenetratlon - No. }}8
Ig yegterdayts Bulletln: Bnlef Notes No: 169.
Thls sho.l l! .odl rlti@i obllgcilm io lhor. lo whm lt nqy b€ ol lnl6e.l od nqf b! i..ly otfad
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- Todavre Comment:Pl.ac€ and charaoter of the Meetl.ng.
- Pollttoal day ln Europe! Mr.. Jean Monnet ard French electlons -
Consu}tatlfil}emUly meets Commlttee of Mtnlsters of Cotmcll of Europc -
Reactlons to crlsls ln Belglum ard Netherlands.
ColvlMot.l ITORKEI "rMTcN Bul.letln No. 2282
- fndustrlal scale ard concentratton 1n Common Markett Commlsglon stardpolnt.
Europoan company,t ldeas betn6 dlscuss€d.
- Sootal sequrttv for se@:propo$al to treat ae mignant wonkeru'
n ratl tarlf'lls fo
Commleslon hoattlltY.
Sl!Q!.r aotual relmbursement of fanm expendlture.
[pt loan to 0erman chemlcal oonoor{lr
- EEC-AASM trade-: trenrl, accordlng to Pedlnt Report'
- Count of Juetloot Case \S/6tt - scopo of Rome Treaty Artlole 96'
@lft sugarr common mllh Prlce.
--.@g.t Oermany can reduoe custonts dutleE.
Confeotlonery. btLcuLls: Comml.sslon memorandum to Swltzerland on 0emtan
countorvalllng charge.
D&hgS.LLt vlews of EEC Consumer Contact Commlttee.
Tunn.v. ccd: lncrease ln Itallan quotas.
Buroplean Communltyr/EFl'A publ tcat J.one .
Ilgjc RITLLETIN No. a6l}]-
- Common steel market: renewal of frontl.en protectlon..
- Steel: foreward programme for flrst quarter of L966
- Hard cqgl: plthead stock f,orecasts for flrst qtrarter of 1966'
JgII{tiJJP}I,L}VIENT
- Bconomic fnterpenetratlon No. ,)9
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2 - Corment: A IEunoP@nn event
,-PolltlcalDavlnEuroPelEuropgandfuencheleotlons.Dlgougslonaon




@ffiffih lncreases tn certaln tarlff quotas
D. 5 - SoectEI &rrl-culture Cqmmltte9 to meet on 6 Deqemb-el
-- ' fn fg56
g, 6 - Conri of. Justlcel rullng tn case L6/65
Court of-Justlcet rullng t^ case rrlo>
fu-*"-"d[i"s ln Moscow of E:<ecutlve ConmlEslon
D, T - IIACEEI statemenrt on rrProtectlon of yor.rng pcople at workn draft
- Cereafs: latest croP forecasts
6-lonal rutdance: comnruntty Eeminar
o. I - Tobacool natlonal monopolles arul oommon pollcyiffi 
"goio."!- 
Bonn clmments on draft directlve on healttr pnoblcttts
p. 9 - EEEA.T abolltlon of customs drawback
custotrB dutles! parttal or total suepenslon for certaln good,s
p,4/6
p.5/6
Iq-ths. FCSS Fr4LIe3tLr., {,q r- a6}2
- Steel prodgctlons actual dernand stlll slogan
- Communlty coal baLance 
"ftqg
JOINI-SUPP.I,E!4FTI\TT
p.L/Z - Econoqlc Interp:39trtltolNo'lJo
eBtabltshmcnt
to be ln chatr
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Political Dav in EuroPe
Mr. Hallstein received
statement bY Mr Harmel.
BRUS SEL S . SATURDAY 4 DECEMBIR 1965
,ffid'
- 
Colombo-Couve de Murville taLks next treek €'K
by Mr. Spaak - Statement by left-wing unions r
In todayis 6t{M0N Mmxpy'sunATou Brlletin no 2284:
EEC-Austria: fifth phase of negotlations oPens next ueek
EEC-Israel: tariff concessions not out of question
EEC-Afqhanistan:exploratorytalksontradeearlynextyear
EFTA - slow-dotrn ln exports to EEC
III@t r€vier,r of payrnents balairce.
GATT: meeting of cotton.' fabrics comrnittee
British surcharge: 'renewed for one year.
OEIitEVA: consideration of ProtocoL of Yugoslavian accession to GATT.
EFTA-YUGOSLAVIA: exploratory conversations start on Decenber 10
EC SC Bul1e t in llo . 3643
.&,3. surveys ten years t technical assistance.
Si}te r 
- 
inc re ase in caPaci tY.
Belqian miners r^rant new industrieS in Houthal€rl.
JOI NT SUPPLEI.{E}IT
Week in EuroPe
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2 - To$ayrs., Co{nment: $opJrer gr }a!er:-.Su{'qn9..
, - PoJltlcal El.v ln,BI9E: French PresldentlaL electloo.
COIIIMS.T MARKET,III'RAT$iI BUllCtlN NO. 22Bq
p. 4 - MedLum-Teru Economlc Pollcv Committee: Iast 1965 meetlng'
b,4/5 . Eco@: agenda for December /8 neetlngs'
p. 5 - fncldence of farm rerojlatlons on @rman prlces: report by Federal Governmernt.
p.6fi - Member State measures to furtlrgr tourlsml Commleslonts reply to Mrs. Strobelrs
wrltten questlon.
p. 7 - Measures to offset lncrease ln dlesel vehlele tax: Commlsslonrs reply to l'tr.
Vredellng's wrlt'ten questLon No' 5)'
European agrtculturai pgoblems:."L.md table conference 1n Parls, Dec. 14.
rffir str:aies: supplementary commtsslon credlt'
p. 8 - Norvreglan trade-wlth,EEC: 
_dlsqulet'
' -iimDs hltlal sesslon of Flnanclal Commlsslon.
' ECSC Rrrllettn No' e644
p,a/6 - Integrated steel gorks: optlmum annuaL capaclty'
GE-gf-s1111. eromotlon of EufonormF: llA research'
Coke rate: forecasts for flrst quarterof l9oo'
p. 6 - I3r11an steel: Prlce changes.gFrtlsh steglr general sltuatlon.
JOITTT SUPPLEMENT
p. 1 - Week!.Y annex no. L@
p.?tV - Economlc Interpeqetratton No. 441
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- gggCl!-@g!: a meetlng ln whlch clarlty must be the key note.
- Po$tlcal ilav ln Europel matters to be dlsaussed tomorrow by
M,,t Colombo and Couve de Murvllle - Brltaln ard EEC- a new Dutch party.
- EEII-Austria necotlattons: flfth round.
- Speqlal AErlculture Co : outcome of yestenlayrs meetlng.
- Sueqr_bgg!! COPA/CIBE proposals for produotlon guldance.
- EAGGF: break down of 1964 spendln8 (Commlsstonrs reply to
friliLeaerrngrs wrttten questlon no. 58.)
f'rgZen- UeC!-COLveal : draf t regulatlon reduc 1ng CEI duty.
Tlnned ham: Dutch export relmbursemetrts.
- I(WO nuclear power stAtl-oll: oonstLtutlon as rrEuratomtt Jolnt venture. n
- hovlslonal-zOg- cut tn cqgtoms tartff : EFB pooltlon.
FkgEf Mn rcvr+andrlrs vlslt.
- EFIA: genulne free trade ln 1967.
EEC 
' 
ASM Parllamentar:v Conferegce: work ln hard.
EGSC Bulletln No. 164q
- Steef: tndlrect world trade - EcSc share.
- German coal lrdustry: oplnlon prcbe.
Besearch flnanced by I{A: <llssemlnatlon of flndlngs.
- Shfre of enerrry lrljlnrreArate ggsts of manufacturlns lrdustr$ess
Ruhn oolltery stttdY.
- Court olJusllc-er scrap compensatlor - Caaes 29-5V6r.
Geothermal eneravt tts use.
, JOINT SUPPLEMENT
- Interoenetratton lfo. 142.
Brtef notes No. 1?o: (rpnnRr, REPUBIJC Or GTnUANY).
p,L/z,
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- Io{SryIq. Q.?qEe.frt: very lltt}e roorn f or manoeuvre'
Colombo - Couve de Murvllle meettng - Merger of
Parllament - Commlttee of Mtnlsters of Counell of




colu[ow tvlAnrrrzEuml'Ot{ &gtretrn No. ae87
- 
tt-glg.ltllgg@.: outcome of Communlty-UsA talks'
' court of .luittce: Case 56/6'>
court 
"f Justlcc: Case Y(/6\gur"q'mdf"ater L27.25 as agalnst l27rlL
- Seamen: soclal securltY.
Vlnes for cognac: acreage restrtctlon'
- EE9-AASM Parl lamentarvJQon f erenc e : d ls cu's s lons'
- Mutton-and IaBF: appllcatlon by France of protectlon measures via-A-vls Benelux
Frozen mutton: france authorlsed to exclude from CommUnlty treatment'
S-uEr: EEC consumPblon i.n 1970.
EF:IA /European gommunl tv publcatlons.
- Economlc and Soclal Co4$Ltteg: 0plnlons'
Effi-Tranuport Commlttee; 1vt1. $antonlr Chairtan'
EQ$ 9- tlr&I:it I rt]rl o.t 79t fi
- 
: moderni tY of P1ant '
- C-ogg?sltg pr'.lge: still ,1.r$ 
'1/t"
- i,iii^rnq: Commlsslon for harmonlsatlon of worklng condltlons.
Saar colltertes-: s ltuatlon.
eqtq.II-Cjllfgl"ence.s speech by lvlr' del Bo'
- Ig@ IIA vtsit.
33,r:




- Aclt[rltv of $-Lx I3rLle[gpts - I{o' 90.'








on stream tn L967.
Jtrst out.
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- Todayrs Cornmentt INo such thlng as t day to day affqlrsrrl
- PolLtlcal Dav ln Eurooe - aftemath to Colombo-Couve de Murvl1le neetlng
- Statement by Mr. Lecanuet - Mr. Geonge - Mn. McBundy reolgns -IIED Congrese
ln Taormlna
ccmlo.I MARKET/HnATorq Buuetln No. 2288
- Customs dutles on thlrd countrv productsl no increase on L/V6
- Nuclear reactors: reduotlons and suspenslon of crxtonrs dutles renewed tfl1 end 1966.
- Gerlgrpv and clstonF ocempttgn for small oonslxmmenSs! MM Berklxouwer and Ipnz table
wrltten questlon.
q$^/Austrla nenotlttonsr progress report .
- Eaonomtc trends ln EEC: Commlsslonrs commernts.
- Dlscrlmlnatory-Lreatment on press actlvttles ln France: Mr. Berkhouwerts tJnltten
Questlon No. 75.
OffDl 2rul mlnlsterial oonference on sclence.
- EEC harvests: posltlon onr/12/65.
AlForlcu1ture products: Dutch aboltsh tax on export for professlonal purposea.
Stoek lled jleels: crlteila for admtsslon to variety catalogue.
E!S@.: Commlsslon lnqulerles.
- ItaHan 
-taw on develom Commlsglonrs comments.
EEC/AASM Conferencer concluslon.
ECSC Bullettn No. 4647
- Consultatlve Cornmlttee: amendments to motlon on amalgamatlon of European treatles.
Intra Communlty coal lmports: tn flrst quarter at L%6.
Court olJqattce! scrap compensatlon scheme - rullng on Casea 29rrLrr6 ,9-\7,
50 arut 5L/61.
- Fren,eh,_ s_be_el0qKelg: 'bo recelve )OO mtIllon francs
JgIUr q.uPFISIvroI
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BULLETINS QUOTIDIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EDITES sn rranslls, en allemand. en ltallen ot 6n angtal!
-ZNg. 1406
finFqrdf psrly 
.quu..r,}rUs- - I r
po I - SlUnmary-
po 2 -, Colgllen3: E]eetoral EuroPe ?
'p, ) - Pglltlcal-Dav ln.p:l$jg! Mr. Rumor on Chrlsttan Democrat pollcy- tr{r. Hellwtgra sta-
'tement ln'rTaormlna - French eleotlons and Europe - $oclaltst Intematlonal.
In ,lodalts cq{Mchl MAnKET/EURAfcrvl Buuetln No. 228ot
- Secord allsrment of natlonal .tarlffs on EEC cormon cqptorg tarlff - meetlnE of
worklng part-v. unatterded by France
- Court of Justice: soolal seounlty for mlgrant workers - plea dlsnlssed
- EDC-Ar+strla negotlatlons: erd of lth rowd.
- 9.g.1 CIBE proposaL for Con'munlty market organlsatlon.
p. ? - Appllcatlon of Rome lreaty Artlcle 21qt CommlEslonts reply to Mr. l,larJolln.
Bguseels meetln8: MM MarJolln ard Rey see Strt John Couleon
p. B 
.- &!E: should lt hel.p with farm exports to East Genrmny by a l{ember State.Jolnt EE-AASM Commltteel eIectlon.
ffillcatlon in OC of Commlsslon nroposals to Counallt Commlsslonre reply to Mr.frffiIlnsffistlon No. B.
Esr prodgots: changes ln addttlonal amounts.
ECSC Bulletln No. e64B
p. 4 -&!t productlon ln Conumrnltyr UK.
p,4/5 - Steel ard olr lron: Cornmurlty productlon.
5 - ItallCE €leeli prlce changes.
6 - Flnet Fourdatton; H.A. replles to Mn. Bergmannrs Wrlttm Questlon No. 60.
Belslan CqF Dlrectorate; to be changed ?
slqINfji UPPIiEIVIFI{I -
D. I - Actlvlty-ot EIX-PeIlleEenI$-t No. 91.
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Po I i t iggl,_Dav !n Eyroqq : Chri s ti atr Demoer at s Euro Pe an Union
In toctayr s COI-IMON UARKET/EURATOM Bulletin no 229At
E EC Igchn j, cal. As si slance, t{glEinq-3gl,tv : mee ti ng on Mond ay
EEC-Greece As soeiation Council : to neet on I.5 Dteeilrber
EEC-Au s tri an relatJ q_!g: Progr amme for ne x t phase
Special AgrlculturaL Committee: agenda for mcetings on 16 and 17 Decembcr^
Isotoplc separation vorks in keat Brltain: to Produce enriched uranium
gAEr rneeting of Cotton Textlles Oomnfttee
O,rt flovers from third countries; F7aflee requests protectlon against irnport
EFTA and Communitv oubllcations
In the ECSC Bulletln no 3ri49:
Rolled productg: orrler book position
Stec.l product lmports from state-tradlng corrntries: member states agree
'on extension of deliberalisatiou of imports agreement
ftaLian stecL industrv: prlce changes
Jbint EupPlement:
The Ueek ln Europep1
Thts sheet lg rreut wlthoul ohllqatlorr to those to whom tt moy ho of lnierost ctnrl rroy 'be frsely elted'
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Summarv y,avts Comment: Clearer ideas, enhanCed Cohesion'
- 
Todavts n r , c c esion. XJ
- 
poliqlc4ligll-in--Eglg4 
- Committee of Ministers of Council of Europe - frf
-..
@tionsandEurope-Mr.Guido,Car1omaJrbePresi-
dent of single Executive - Congress of European Union of Chrlstian Demo-
crats 
- 
declarations by Mr. SPaak.
C0{MC'I MARKET IIROPE BuLletin No. 2291
-Anglo-Irish free t : progress rePort on negotiations.
- 
Aeroplane servicing. repair and equipment products: vieus of six on custons
franchise.
- 
EPTA: Secretary General's visit to EEC Comnission.
Pigmeat. grain:formal approval of two regulations.
Curr". olive oi1 and sodium nitratercustoms decisions.
- Elejosta.l rates.: comments of Economic and Social Committee.
- 
CET duties on worked granite: Mr. Plevents question.
frcnch butter.*authorisation for increase in French intervention
proposed.
Transport of various fruit and vegetables; Italy and France want
reduced rates.
- 
Sugar excise duties: Italy lrants exPert meeting.
F*"essed fo,o,d products:possible arrangements.for goods to be affected by
new arrangements.
ECSC Bu11e ti.n No . 3-f20
- 
Co,nsEltaILye Commi ttee: amalgamation of Comrnuni ties.
- 
Inte{- 
_ICFTU i^SC U.nig3: Luxembourg meeting on December 15.
U figures for November 7965,Siir. p_o ten!.ia1 
_cgnlpe ti ti o_nJa tes-: Ghen t take s a s tand.
I talian s teel: price changes.
1'1 ational Coal Board: adminis trative reorganisatiorl.
J OINT SUPPLEMENT
lte ek 1v Annex : No . 109
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- C,omment: Europe and defence
- Pojific.al Dgv-in Eyrope: WEU Assembly - Council of Europe
Ministe r s and Coneultative A s se mbly Parliarrrc nta rians examine E aat -lffe gt
relations - Consultative Assernbly wants staterrent from France on Europe -
French elections - Merger of Executives - Nato Council
In the Common Market/Euratom Bulletin no ZZgZz
- Euratom KWO ioint underta5i*g_:
ffi- F
-Itali4ns :EEC
- Euratom contract with Arrn rican concern for lrradiation of fuel elementa
@;ffii$.ratory for exarnining and testing rraterial for nuclear reag-tors
Cornpetition rules of T-{qjrtl gf F.oTe: not to apply to transport until end ofiE6r---
- Selection of farms to be used for account4nfol4pqle4 serlAce_: position to
- Consultatir. Co--i!juu", for {"j-_p".99# rrrember'g terme of office rene-ffi--
- Austrian cattle: tariff quota
.
- : Present eituation
- Role of EEC in UNCTAD: Comrnission reply to written question no 63@
--Faenily budge_ts: Statistical Office issues findings
- App_ointlnent tg EE_9 Corr]:nissigl: Mr. Michel Albert as Directot for
Ec onomic Development
- GATT: Council rneeting
- SiEh.T.Iine": Dutctr dl.f,y on r.xports to West Gerrnany
- Farms studies: additional credit from Commission
-farltr$f-perts considering application of future added value tax
- Aggl_?-Irigh f,ree lrade jrrea: agreerrEnt signed
- GATE probable rnove to start Kennedy-Round up again
ln the ECSC Bulletin No 3651:
expe rt I p reparirg Council of Ministe rs t








- C on sultative Cornrnittee I
High Authority
conclusions from ye ste rdayt s de bate
outlook for steel rnarke t
- Court of Justice: scrap compensation scherte: caseB 3 and 4/65
- equesi for application of Treaty articel 74
JOINT SUPPLE MENT
- Economic Interpenetration No 347
- EUROPE Docurnents : European Griaes - Speech by Mr. Sicco Mansholt
P. 1/,2
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P. 1. - SLmmarv
g. 2 {gggy.!-!omment: ln the sphere of speculatlon.
p.7/a - 3olttcal Day 1n Eurooe: Europe and F"rernch preslilentlal electlons - Iorarde retre-ttaI of talks between Slx - WEU Assembly Worktng Party and Belglan defnrttes - new
German delegatlon to European Parllament - ItNowelles Unlversttalresrr.
coIMo,I MARKEf, lruRAToM Bulretln No. 22oE
p. i - A],qerlar Gennany grants forthcomlng 10 I tntra Cornrmrnlty customs cut.
p.5/6 - frc techntca] lsslstanc : December 1) meeting.
p. 5 - E\rrosvndlcate: 127.88 as agalnst 127,25.
po 6 - ! eontent, obJectf.ves.





Socla1 CounctL on early lntroductlon.




of Mr. Iange as Presldent of Councll of Mlntsters.
p. 8 - EED Medlum-Terrn Eoonomlc Pollcv Commltteel standtng orders.
- Speclal- @: death of Mr. Zlno.
p. 9 - Euratoms common enterprlses, OBGEL proJeot.
EFIAlyusoslavlai lnltlal round of exploratory oonvereatl.ons
ECSC BII,LE'IIN No. r6ce
p. 5 - Comnunltv eoal producth: statement by CEFCEO
p.5/6 - cgrl sltuattog! m@sures to be proposed ln Januarv L966 by IIA.
p. 5 - Composlte prlce: cllmbs to12,l6 d/1,
p. 6fi - Cgurt of Justtces scrap compensatlon scheme- nrllngs on Cases , ara 4/65.p. i EEQ M€llun-Term Economlc Po1lcv Comntttees partlotpatlon by I{A.
JoINT SUPPLEIiIEX{I
p. L/2 - Economlc Interpenetratlon No. e4B
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EUFF e.1.$ . ThuJES.qJL] -15 .Pec@SJt-If6t
pr I - S@J[
p. Z ,- CormeJrtspendlng further conslderatlon of the questlotl.
pt)/4 - polttlcal Day ln,EtLrrooe: French Presldentlal electlons - Cor.uroll declaratlos of
ffi. vredeltngrs wrltten Questlon no. ?8) - l{ATo ntntctcrtal.
nreettng - European cooperatlon, Rumanlan tnltlattve tn tlNO - rLll Flvc rneet ln
Bnrssels next week ? - new C€nlan delegattcr to Eqropen Fartrltrnpnt.
fn todav's CCI'[M0N l'tABKEf 'RATCM Bulletln Nq' 22041
p. 5 - Newsprlnt lmports frqihltd.countrles: Conmtsslql proposG duty-1'"t guotas
e.5/6
for Germany and France
Prqtqctlgn for orensea: posslbl'e revlslon of regulatlct ?
- Speolal railway tarlffs for Itallan frult anil veretablest authorlaed by EED
Cqmtsslon
p. 6 -S!: pnoced.ural declslons adopted - devcloplng countrles'
' t 
-flo! reactlqtg frql Dstmrk'
E6tnnolr orEnisEIlon of mar.kets tn non-edlble horttcultural oroducet
draft consldered by EEC Commlsslon.
a; ? - Eurooean Socla1 Charter: EEC Commlsslonrs reply tO Mr.lroclet.
@o wholesale trade ard mtddlemen actlvltles ln corunenae ardI tndustry ? : Commlsslonrs reply to Mr. TrocletI Abo1ltlln of ald to Ford Tractor companyrMr. Iaanrs Wrtttqr Queetlcr No. 79.
p. 8 - Use of dlphenvl for clt'rus frult: one year extenston'
Ereton marlet ganaeners: reduced carrlage nates'
Pi9 - mCCF: allocatlon of flr-st lnstalment of asslstanoe by rGuaranteen sccttcr for
tgcfr/6,pig caro..se"l systanr advocated by Commlsslon oonaldered too aanplloatcd.
EESC BuUettg No. q6qr
ai 5 - Tanlff measures: for flrst rritf of t966.
o: 6 -:GeltlhCt ard ithEsrdent: Bel-IlnE agencses foq,Rutrr coalt autlrontsatlqr rencrcd.
pi en - Arbed4ladtr amalsamatton: H.A. cottutents.
p:7 - Forres de Barre-sun-Aube ctfrlec-de Fornoev anal*amatlgrs lS auttroEllttlcr.ftrlrd steel conrress: probable subJeot.
Elggs a Oer"man flrm.
Enforceable decls lon as8 lnst l.t&l tan. slee!= cong9rrt.
Adiotatton of oroductlon to sales: t0./ateel mkem agrcc'
f,on-lT suPPLStrIlE,
p. l# - Eco,nomlc fnterp-SletrFSl,onJo. aI9'
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Hnrqsels-L_Frlday 1? Degenqeq lff5
from wlthout
- Eqlltlcal D?y ln . Eulops - r
rn today I s coMMoN MAmfi,T/wnnroM Bulletln No. 22%t
- Conmon ouatoins tartfft allgnment of oustomo dutlea
- Euratom budget for 1966: advanoe requeetedr so as to ooner needs of rcsea,noh ardlnsttaotlon programme
- !13g.: shlft tn CormlsBlon general Ilne
- Oerman rallway ratee to oorte: potenti.al oompetltlon ttreorg
Dtohange of yoirng workene between menben etatest problern
llgjlasgt ftrrst meetlng for approcimatton of laws
@C Co!Jo!!L@ oomputen to evaluate
- *"*."" 
^""""*tlon Counollt resultg of 
dlaousslons
olnt of ohalrman of Gernan Uholcsale and fficrtral
Trade Fedenatlon
Comrunlty ard EFIA publloatlons
- Butterl ald for prtvate Btorageffi-ssed foods-tuffs:. deolslon on contenraltllng ohargss
Dutoh flowerst corrntenralllng oharges {lerman and Franoe
Hatohlng eggs: lntra-Conrmrnity levles extorded
'str: Cerman tarlff quota fotr 1965
Carrotst Franoe glves lmport olearanoe
- Paper seotort worktng aooldents, and prwentlon
Shlpoins lnduettTt statement by EE metal unl.ons
Itre-rGr_pGlmn- oonoernlng lntna-Communlty 10 I oustom rcduotlon.
In the trtrSC BuUetln No q654t
- Unlted Klnsato![ - todayro Iordon nrcct'tng
- 
nehablll.tation aldt for Oerman rnlnes
$@l.r final aooorrnts f,or oompensatlon sohemcSldman. Gheq!: oold-rolltng m111
Hlglr Authorlty loant negotlatlons halted
JOII\M SUPPLEI'IH.II I
pF. L/2 - Economto rnteiqpegeSnatlog $gt )qo
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Poli,tical P,av in EuroPe: MondaYr sEigi* Association of Friends of
French electiors.
p3
fn the 6MMON UARKET/WSA1OM Bulletin no 22962
Christian Trade Unionq lqnE-a: social action Programme
'l{arketin:}roar:rtaI1rarull'lestGermanysubmlt
Agrerical investment : EuroPean particiPation
Spqctql mAgriFuLture'r Committee : debates.
proPosals to Councll
HigL quali tv spa.rkling wine : draf t council regulatlon
Transport: resolution by Conmunity transPort unian conmittee
-
Publisa$ons: EFTA/EuroPean Communiti€er
fn the ECSC &r11etin no 3655:
Steel exDort Prices: sti11 veak
Increase ln sales bv allqnment; up ln November
Imoorts of steel products from 9tatg:lradino countries: exPected totoffiion metrlc tons in 1966
High Authoritv research programne: tnto resplratory qomplalnts
Coalmine elo sures: Bel gl an Government dl scusses reeonversl.on
JOINT SUPPTBMENT:
The Ueek in EuroPe
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- Todayls Corment: Orrope as she 1s a.ird she w111 be.
- Cf,urLes dE C,aulle reelEoted - EEC Cor:noll meetlng, Slx may meet fur lu(etnbourgqr January Ll+ L966 - Plovden rocorrnordatlons.
s
- Soclal questtons: Commltteee of Ferranent Representatlves to rneet ln ea,nly
lbbnrany.
Comnnxrlly A1/T ln qgrlculture.: vlews of EP Agrloulture Conmlttre.
mftea Arab Reptrbllc r wants to opon tillsslon to EEC.
- Suglar woductlon targets: ttat:.an ard Corman posltlon.
- lenfculturg'; trend of F$C-thlrd corntry trade.
- ffi Socla1 pollcy: IFqfU f,nogramne.
- &ltbIe ollt oal1 for ban on esterlflcatlon'
ECsC Brttettn No. 'q61!i
- Egg ore: productlon ln November.
- &roeean prlsls: prompt solutlon rEquested by mlners ard nptal workers.
lbtal coatlr$ne : lnternatlonal oongress.
Erergy troduots: rpmber otato a,:rasgenpnts for lmports and omarnptict.
{gr.E sUPIYiEI\gfI
- I&elclv annex no. L10
- Economlc Interpenetratlon No. l5L.
Fo
pp
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2 - tryt*L, what haE the perlod tlll Januaqy 14 ln atore ?
, - Po1ltloal Day ln Eurooe-: Interlm to mlnlEterial meetlng of the 81x- Poltttoal
- 
-
Conmlttce of Councll of Europe Cmsultatlve Aasanbly
In th€ co0{oN MAIUGf,/EUnAT0M Bullottn No. 2208t
W Ah - EE Councll meetlns: rePort
p, 5 - t{ooden Horrsee anl cement arttclesl ocnnarryr rants to renew otrstonr tuspamslon.,
Hon+omnunltv but flowerss Franco can otolr.dc fnom Conrmrnlty tneatmant
1.1$k eroduotgr negulatlon on valldlty of pns-f,lted nefund6.
p. 6 - Farnr tradet tnqrd of Cmmunlty - thid countnlr tnadc.
J&g[gtr eafeguanl measur€ rcqucstcd by lfethcrlatd,s.Catf-nqgqlr tnqulr? tnto quantttattve axport restrlotlons.
llB - Kquredy Rourrlr auruey.
$ r Road tt€nspottr qomoosttlon of crewsr Connlsslonle reply to w:rlttqr qucatlor.
fubltoatlong of Elrropean Cmtrnlttes ard, EF'[A.
EEC.'BUllett$ No. ?.617
po 4 - gtgelr prtce changes.
t research asslsted by lIA.
Brlttsh glg} e deLtvertes to Ital,y,
pr 6 - 







pp lft ,- Epgngmlc, fntgnqene.tfa,tlon .No. )q^*






Thla ahoct lt tcnt wltho,nt obltEatlon to Groso to whorn 1{ rnoy be o{ lnterest ond miry be Sroly dtcd.
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2 - Todavrs Comment: A neeumptlon of the dlalogue ls ln slght.
, - Polltlcal day ln Europer French oablnet has adopted reply to Flve
- Erhanlrohnson corrnunlqud - Mr. Stewart ard Conmon Market.
COfo,tO,l MAMETIEUBAIgI Butlettn No. 22gqI
4 - EA(X}F asslstanae for farm exports to East Germanv: problem shelved.
4/5 - pf@lalternatlve type of protectlon proposed to Councll.
4 - Eunosyrdicatt ].€,9,75 as agatnst 127.88
5 - Inertlble. hortlcu-ltggl-goduc!9.: draft Cowlcll regulation.
Motor_vehlcles ! draft dlrectlve standard ls lng technlcal speclflcatlons .
6 - Mr. r/redelhd.s wrtttgn-Questlons Nog 91-9q.
Corsultatlve rr Cerealsrt CoJpittee : reglcoolntments .
7 - EfchanseJf vouns workers bv EEC states: the sltuatlon.ffi tgrkins: follow-up to Commlsslonrg reoonnrendatlon.
EEC postal coordlnatlon: work ln hand.
8 - Cgrtels. monoogltes: lnquirles lnto damages for breaches of Treaty Artlolee 85/W.
Rlrxi€rpest ln l.,gistJgrlca: Commwrlty steps up flnanolal asslstanoe.
Imported caullflowers: France wlthholds clearance.
CAffr approves lls/Canadlan vehlcLe agreement.
PuUllcattons - European communltlesr/ffne.




E95C BuUetln Ng. e6q8
- Cruile steel: productlon ln 1965.
i-rdustrlai redevelopment ln Belglum: request for H.A. asslstancti.
C.mposfte-Efs9! setlfeJ donn at )2.lf do1lars,/ton.
- 
rroceupattonaL tralnlnr ln F,CSC lndtrstrlesrrl Just out.
Communlty and Brlttsh power statlons: outlook t111 1970.
Steel pXoduct-exoorts! share of Communlty goods exports.
- Atr oollutlon ln VaI drAoste: Mr. van der Goes van Naterrs Wnltten Questlon No
86.
Redeveloprnernt of Belelan coal flelds: programme.
JOINT .5UPPI,ET[EI{T
po Lh - Econotnlc fnterpenelrg!!-on I No. ,fr.
EIJROPE DOCUMENTS NO. 1462447 EUROPEAN CRIfIS! . DEEATE IN EIJROPEAN PARLIAMENT( 20 octoben 1965)
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Summarv
Political Dav ln Europe l Freneh rePly to Five: EP January agenda:
ministerial re-shuf.Cle in Great Britain
coMl.toN uanrnr/oun.tT0M BuLletin no 2300:
Iluropean company: progress to date
llediurn-term Economic Poliev Cornmittee: work to date
EIE: Val drAoste motoruay
Alrricultural sector.l ritJht of establishment
liline veat l9G5/(,6: .0orwar<1 strrvey
Kennedy Round: present p'sition
Eifrlle;rL qroduc_ts: loekqate priees J'or imports extenrled
EITA 
.;rnrl ConIllJ nl t v, pr.r bli e aElo,ns
EDF: nine financinq <lecisions
ECSC RULI,ETIN NO J(>59:
Inteuitigr.! i qai_ign of Li.nler' q. bonu s : ullions' ProPo saL
Industrial reeonversion: Dutch Government asks for credit
S teerl pr:i eg gbatJcreg
Mi.ne-he1d harcl eoal stoeks: situation in November
JOINT SUPPLI1MENI
p I E:r .romic Interpenetration no 354
Blcause of the Christrnas and New Year holldays, the Bulletins
r.rill not be published on 24, 2'5 and. 3l Decenber. The daily comment
will not aPpear again until 3 January 19{i6.
Thls sheet ls eont w!,thout ot'llgotlcn to those to whom lt m<ry be of lntercet <rnd moy be fteely eited.
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- Polltlcal Day 
.[r Drrope! aftermath to !'ronch reply to the Flve
cq*tMolt MAmEr/Euro@:
- Befrjlgqratorss now French lmport provlslone
- EFlA:sl.tuatlon on threshold of 1.966 (f)
- Dlohenyl: extenslon of negulablon waltlng quallty norm for cltrus fnutt
- fiordant qgste: Belglan and Luxembourg rerluest fon countervsllln8 charge on lmporta
from West Oermany
- Shell egs$tl.'ranco authorlzq,l to cut levles
- AqrlculturaL levles aonllcable to thtxl countrlest new percentage for oustoms
dutles and tneans
- 1Q66 tarlff-egotas for Ltst G prqlucts:Commlsslon docislons
- West Oerman Mlnlgter of Anrlcrrl.ture :talko wtth opposlte numbens
- 
.980,: Annual report on (Xl economy
Cqununllx,lsu-glg(gJ[: wrltten questlon no $O (Mr. Herr)
Eurooean CommUrL['h:-gncLEElA nubllcatlogs
4LSC Bullgtln rtg. r660L
- 9sluunltJ-qoa1. mlneg employment sltuatlon, L965
- 
gteg1 p5lces ! export tretrds
- Coke oven co__kq: November output
-
CoaI q,eleral ob.tec3.lv-g!, and cornlnq{r cqa} pgllcl: wrltten questlon roo BT to Htgh
Au.thorlty (Mr', oele)
Eorfan,lpatlgL gJ Bg}fi,lgfr qggl mlLejl3 pe-Gmployment of workers
JoJNr s ufslJilurNl:
- Weekly EchoeE no 11L
- Eeonornle. fntSrnSqe r55
Thla shoet ls eent wlthout obltqotlon to thoeo to whom lt moy be ol lnterust and moy be treoly elted"
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p. I - Swmarv
g, 2 - Pollttcal Day ln.Eulooe:- probabl.llty of a8reement on date of extraorllnarT
Councit meffi?E-ililerUourg - Brltaln and Europe (statemont by Slr AIeo
Douglas Home).
ccl,E!-cn ulnxrt/ulRitmrq guttettn t'to. zao't
p, ) - Further customs rsluctlons arvljuspenslons for 1065l lrd ltst propoEed by
Commlsslon.
- Agootlon_of !o66 Commrrnlty burlsets: lmpllcattons of French refusal to acoept
wrltten Procedure.
- Buslness amalp-amatlons ln-Common, l4arketl relevanoe of ArtLoles 86/A6 Gfi)
- !1!9g.i- lncreases Ln Belglum , Netherlaruls '
Bananag: EB'IA exPorts to Germany'
DCEC Bultetln No. a6CF.




pp7/4 - llanl coal and brlorrettest consumer stocks'
p. 4 - Zwartbelg CoUJ.grt-egi. unlon requests lnformatton'
&/!j]EE: early l9oo.S : statement bY Cockcrlll-O€rde'
JOINT- SUPPT.EITIENI
p. 1 - Economic Interpenetratlon .Bo' ;41--
Thls eheet te acnt wlthout obllqouon to ihoss to whom lt moy be of lntercst nnd moy be freely olled'
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Brussels, fi,resday 28 December
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Summarv
Politica1 Day in Eurorre Reslgnatton of Mr. Fa4fanl ae Foretgn Ml.nlsterr
effect on European crlsls - crlsls ln SFIO - Mr. Heath to vlelt Asla
coMMol{ Manxrt/suRaloFt Bulletln no 23o2;
Company concentration in Comnon Marketl European Commisslon report -
economic aspects
Arl.iustment proqlamme in coal industrv-: written questlon no 88 (ttr. 0etc)
Exclusion of thirrl corrntrv tobaceo from Ckrmrnunitv treatment: Extenslon
of Commission decision
Natu'raI disasters: Commission has no eomments on Italy draft latrr
EllC Commislion appointment
Technical specifications for motor vehicl.esl further Comnlsslon
e)
Japanese economl: 0ECD report
European Community and EFTA publlcatlons
ECSC Bulletin no 3661:
Adjustmett programme in coal. industrv: wrltten questlon no 8S (Ur. Oete)
Coal general objeetives and coal-pA_ljr:J_ - problems
stgplitr4ggtrv lgfP64: 0ECD report just out
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BJ:uss elg . We<lnesd.a.v f)ecsubsln_ 20 1065
p.I. - SUrrnLU.
cc[fi,,toN MAtfiEr/ElrnAropl Bultettn No. zaoe
o.2 - Councl.l tarlff dectslons.
oo 1/4 - BusJ.ness amalEattons ln Co ! company anl tax law (U).
9, ) - Eurosyrdlcatz L)O,22 as agalnst )29.15.
p.'4 - Fann sectonlright of establtshment - new proposale to Councll.
Apples. pearst South Afrtca dlsqulet about reference prlceo.
p. 5 - Vitlcultures changes ln Belglan rehabtlttatton aubsldtee requested.pgrltrvTarmlggr CommleslontE comments on Dutch reor'ganleatlon p1an.
FiCn-ch alds to varlorls frutts and veretablest breach f1le olosed.
Prooessed cereals: meetlng of analysls experts.
Eur.ooean Communltv,/E!'IA publtcatlons .
g, 6 - Oirmanvt OECD report.
Hot housc EreDes: Belr[lum recrets Commleglonrs allowance refusal.
-tftl6E6e-Bdfrference-: EEC Eo be represcnted.










- Steel trudo between CornmunlSJ ard tKt trerd.
- fnlttal flnllnss of researc.h tnto nreumooontosta and qnvlronmelrt.
- Composilg 
-pdser sf,l],l )2,L7 dollars.
- Coooenatlon between Hoesch As. Dortmund Hoerler HUttcnunlon and HooEovans.
JoINT SUPPIETIqST
- Ac$vttv of Stx-ParIJamS: No. P2.
- Economto Interpenetratlon t No. ,57
Thlc shect 19 E ot ur{trout obltgat{on to lboer to whom tt may De ot rntersct cad ocy be Srl}'€lltd.
